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About Town
FuU CkMpel Oirlatlan F ellw - 

•btp, IntardMUMninattonal, will 
have a BiUe atudy and open 
diacuMion tonight at 7;S0 in 
Orange Hall.

The name of Blliabeth Sweet- 
nam waa inadvertently omitted 
from Mancheater High School 
Junior olaaa regular honora Hat 
In yeaterday'a paper. Ohe name 
of Marcia Wlckman was also 
mlaapelled on the Junior high 
honors list.

The Ladles of St. James will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. In the 
cafeteria of St. James School. 
Mrs. AOchael Sullivan and Mrs. 
Edward Wilcox ,of Wethersfield, 
co-owners of the The Christmas 
Comer In Wethersfield, will 
give a demonstration on fall and 
Christmas decorations.
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The board of Christian educa
tion of Center Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the Robbins Room of 
the church.

Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., 
president of Manchester Com
munity College, will attend 
meetings of the New Ekigland 
Association of College and Sec
ondary Schools In Boston Fri
day, and the New England Jun
ior College Council Saturday at 
Mt. Ida Junior College in New
ton, Mass. At the Saturday ses
sion, Dr. Searle F ., Charles, 
executive officer of the Con
necticut Board of Trustees for 
Regional Community College; 
and Dr. Homer D. Babbidge 
Jr., president of the University 
of Connecticut, will speak on 
"Junior College Education Is 
Higher Education.’ *

The C h t^ l Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will researse 
tonight at 7:4S in Luther Hall 
of the church.

Children S to S years old are 
Invited to a  Chriatmaa story 
and game period In the Whlton 
Memorial Library Junior Room 
Tuesday morning from 10 to 
10:30,' Mrs. Gordon Moores, 
children’s librarian, will be the 
storyteller.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet Monday at 3:30 
p.m. for a potluck and Christ
mas gift exchange in the Rob
bins Room at Center Congrega
tional Church.

Jehovah's Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:30 at 726 N. Main 
St., 18 Chambers St., 167 Boul
der Rdj, 144 Griffin Rd. in 
South Windsor, and EYench Rd., 
Bolton.

The Recreation Department 
Thursday night roller skating 
program at Keeney St. School 
has been canceled tonight and 
also next Thursday night, Dec. 
16, because of school supplies 
being stored in the gymnasium.

The "Jet Sets”  Square Dance 
Group will sponsor a holiday 
dance tomorrow from 8 to 11 
p.m. at the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft Club, Clement Rd., 
East Hartford. Frannie Helntz 
will do the calling. Refresh
ments will be served.

Coast Guard Fireman Am>ren. 
Richard W. Feder, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. William S. Feder of 
344 tydall St, Is serving In the 
north Atlantic aboard the Coast 
Guard Cutter Escabana, home- 
ported in New Bedford, Mass.

The board of Christian educa
tion of Community Baptist 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
in Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

The Junior and Senior Con
firmation Classes ctf Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 6:30 in the Pariah 
Building.

Washington LOL will have a 
Christmas party and buffet 
next Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
In Orange Hall, The event is 
open to members and their 
wives, and widows of members. 
Everyone is reminded to bring 
a grab bag gift.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club will sponsor a children's 
Christmas party Sunday from 
1 to 3 p.m. at the Community 
T, 79 N, Main St. Santa will 
bring gifts and the Round Table 
Singers will perform.

Rossettos Wed 25 Years

The Young Marines of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment will have its weekly 
meeting tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Marine Corp Home, 
717 Parker St. Boys between 
the ages of 8 and 17 may ap
ply for membership.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will have a Christmas potluck 
on Mrniday at 6:80 p.m. at the 
heme cf Mrs. Douglas Roberts 
of Bolton Rd., Vernon. Those 
planning to attend may contact 
MCrs. Herbert J. McKinney of 
54 Adelaide Rd.

Ulasik President 
Of Masonic Club
Steven Ulasik of Tunnel Rd,, 

Vernon, has been elected presi
dent of the Master's Club of 
Friendship Lodge of Masons. 
He succeeds Dale Mottram.

Other officers elected at the 
annual meeting held Monday at 
Willie's Steak House are Walter 
Tedford, vice president; Paul J. 
Carlson, secretary; David E. 
Acker, treasurer; Edward Sal- 
ing, custodian of the work; and 
D a^d A. Piria, clerk of the 
works.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rossetto 
of 93 Lake S t were recently 
honored at a 36th wedding anni
versary party given by their 
children at the Marco Polo 
Restaurant In East Hartford.

About 60 relatives and fr iend  
attended the event. Including 
Mrs. Jennie Grenno of Man
chester who was maid of honor 
at the wedding.

The couple received many 
gifts Including a maple dining 
room set, a  26-year photo al
bum and- a silver plaque. Mrs. 
Gremmo made the anniversary 
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Rossetto were

married Dec. 7, 1946 at St. 
James Church by Father Dunn. 
They have two children, Mrs. 
Richard Toce of 663 Woodbridge 
St. and Alan Rossetto of 93 
Lake St.

Mr. Rossetto Is the owner of 
Alcar Autp Parts Inc. In Man
chester and Vernon, and is a 
member of the Manchester 
Chamber c f Commerce.

He is a Scottish Rite Mason 
and belongs to Sphinx Temple 
Shrine, Omar Shrine Club, and 
Is a member of . the Sphinx 
Temple circus unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rossetto recent
ly ^returned from an anniver
sary trip to Hawaii.

Youth Indicted 
For Refuging 

Induction
' A 21-year-old Manchester 

man was indicted for refusing 
Induction Into the armed forces 
by a federal grand Jury sitting 
In U.S; District Court in Hart
ford yesterday.

The two-count Indictment 
charges Bruce M. Greene cf 
180 Bryan Dr. with failing to 
report for induction Jan. 28, 
1970, and with failing to keep 
his selective service board In
formed of his addres.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Randy R oe-' 
dor, prosecutor for the case, 
said Greene's whereabouts are 
unknown, and asked anyone 
with Information to contact the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion In Hartford.

Federal Judge T. Emmet 
Clarie Issued a summons order
ing Greene to appear In court 
Dec. 20 to enter a plea.

If Greene does not appear, 
the court will probably issue a 
bench warrant for his arrest, 
Roeder said.

The maximum penalty; for 
each count of the Indictment 
is five years In Jail and/or a 
35,000 fine.

Staten Island Boats 
Never Turn Around

STATEN ISLAND, N.Y.—The 
famed Staten Island ferryboats 
—seagoing buses—never turn 
around on their continuous shut
tle between Manhattan's Bat
tery and the St. George slip on 
Staten Island. A rudder, a pro
peller and a pilot house at each 
end of the vessels allow them 
to travel equally well In either 
direction.

BE A Bie HELP . . . 
TO A LITTLE MERCHANT!

Be Ready for Your HERALD Carrier 
When He Comes To Collect.

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

He'll Appreciate It!

STOMP /

AL Auxiliary 
To Have Party

Tile American Legion AuxiU- 
ary will meet Monday at 7:46 
p.m. at the Leglcn Home. Af
ter the meeting, there will be a 
Christmas party. Members are 
reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts.

Recently, seven members of 
the auxiliary spent a  day at the 
Christmas Shop at the Rocky 
MU Veterans Hospital to help 
the men choose gifts for their 
relatives and then helped to gift i 
wrap and tag them. The gifts 
are donated to the shops In the 
hospitals by various units 
throughout the department, and 
there is no charge to the men 
for them.

The Manchester unit also 
dressed ten doUs for the Salva
tion Army to give to needy chU- 
dren at Christmas.

YOU'VE GOT
FURNITURE \

IN YOUR FUTURE

AND WE’RE STOMPING 
OUT HIGH FURNITURE 

PRICES FOREVER!!

Rogary Society 
To Have Party

The Rosary Society of St. I 
Bridget Church wUl have its an
nual Christmas party Mwiday 
In the school cafeteria. Mass 
wUl be celebrated at 6 p.m. In 
the church, and a potluck wlU 
bo served at 6:30 Inthe cafe
teria.

The program wUl Include I 
carol singing and the MHS 
RouM  Table Singers wlU per-1 

. form. Members are reminded | 
to bring food for the potluck, I 
gifts for patients at Norwich I 
State HoeiHtal, auid cookies or| 
other gifts for shut-ins.

Those wishing more informa
tion may cmitact Mrs. Robert | 
W. Ryan, 20 Bates Rd.

BEDROOMS LIVHIB ROOMS DINETTES
Pecan bedroom set com- Modem and Colonial

PIECE ^4 2plete wtth queen sUe bed 
and bedding- 2-Plece
WAS 11195 GXOO 

NOW O t T • 148 PIECE ^ 6 8

BCDDIMQ , REGHNEflS BEDS h
Odd 1 8 -2 8 '8 8 /

NIUHT TM IU 8
Orthopedic Type "Big Man”  Size

REG. $69 
NOW H a

REG. 999.95 G C il  
NOW

ODD STOCK S ic  
FROM ^1 9
Over 76 In Stock

f b ib b  D D u v a n v  
SERVIOE 

lAY-A-WAY 
AAIPUg YABUMO

17B FINE STRUT 
Optw DoHy 9 A.M.

DISCOUNT

FURMTUK WMENMISE
646-2332 MANCHUTIR

^ _______________________ M fltfr  Cliorg>

the track of 
the pro...

H e d -b e h e d
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Miohelin X M -fs  Radial 
Sn^Dw Tires make tracks 
where ordinary snow 
tires fear to tlead. Mlche- 
lln’s unique radial c o n ; -  
efructlon and fle x ib le ^  
steel belt put more tread 
on the road for sure trac
tion and safe stops. See 
them today, M iohelin 
X M+8 the ultimate In re
dial snow Urea! For all 
d om tatio  & Im poried  
cam.

BROWN’S 
Tire Shop
M l MAOr m u B i T  

T e L  M M t U

BROADLOOAA
WALL TO WALL CARPET

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 100%  NYLON 

WITH 48-OZ. PADDING 

SCULPTURED

A f  T b n ip ig  F lo e r  y o u

Iwiirtoiis and p ra e M  bat
holds up

re tk th ig

Thb
In tha hootflMt traffic 
•tains and footprints.

' £ $ £ 9 5
Itb Hghily'woran with deuUn (a t o ^ h  
for ynors of wnor. Dneoratar eolm . 6 YD. UP

I^JN-TA-STIK

SHAG
TILES 49 SQ. FT.

Beg. Wo In'Stook 
12-X l2»

9x12
BRAIDED RUGS

* 2 9 . 9 5  IN STOCK
WITH 2 MATCHERS

CHAIR PADS

$ ■
PITS
ANY

CHAIR U 9

TAKB ADVANTAOB OF THU BUY 
BDBBBB BAOE

COMMERCIAL 
KITCHEN

CARPET
4 C olon  Only In Stock. IS’  WIMw 
100% OonUnnoua Filament Nylon

4.95 ̂
KITCHEN LINOLEBM

ARMSTRONG VINYL INLAID 
(ComonlRd to  Floer)
U p  T o  9 x12  InstollRd
PREPARATION EXTRA

*79.95
TUB im  

CERAMIC THE

DO-IT-YOURSELF SPECIAL
PLASTIC 4V2X4V2

WALL TILE
12 COLORS 
IN STOCK 4 C

•a
Buy 1 or 1,000 — Return Unused Tiles for Cash Refund 

TOOLS AVAUiABLE FOR RENTAL

T E M R E 'S

WITH 2 PIBCS FIXTURB8

9 x 1 2

NYLQN 
RUGS

ALL «N D S  fnnM OD D  
B in /M M  R IW nR B BACK

Reo.
$89.98
S Oolwe

$ 5 0 9 5
CARPET AND 

FLOOR COVERING
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1971

The Weather
Cloudy and mild through to

morrow morning; overnight low 
In 40s. Partial clearing Soturtlay 
afternoon; high In 60s. Sunday’s 
outlook . . . fair.

(CloMlfled Advertising on Page 88) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India tells New Delhi students she has rejected U.N. call for cease-fire. (AP Photo)

Withdrawal Bid 
Rejected, Ehan 
Tells Assembly

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. They said the report differed 
(AP) — Israeli Foreign Minis- from the Egyptian position by 
ter Abba Eban goes before the linking withdrawal and final 
General Assembly today to re- settlement together. The Egpypt- 
Ject an African resolution Ians Insist that withdrawal 
which In effect calls for Israel must precede a settlement, 
to pledge withdrawal from oc- Eban earUer In the debate 
cupled Egyptian territory, nhe said the Israelis would nego- 
Sovlet Union meanwhile ac- tiate only without prior condi- 
cused Communist China and tlons, and he said revival of 
the United States of blocking Jarring’s February proposal 
peace In the Middle East. would constitute such tin unac-

T h e African resolution, ceptable condition, 
drafted with Egyptian porticl- ' In the debate Thursday, So- 
patlon, calls for a  reactivation vlet Ambassador Jacob Malik 
of the special U.N. peace mis- charged that the United States 
slon of Gunnar Jarring, who has refused to resume the con- 
last February asked Israel to sultation which the Soviet, 
couple a pledge o f troop with- American, British and French 
drawal with an Egyptian U.N. delegates began two years 
pledge to reach a  i>eace agree- ago, amd that Communist

River Barrier Falls, 
Indians Near Dacca

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Dacca but were suggesting It West Pakistani coastline Thurs- 
Indian troops vaulted the last, ^  . J vyith mastery of the skies, ^achl, sinking four warships

river barrier to Dacca today, Indian warplanes were destroying the huge oil
establishing a bridgehead on etriking heavy blows at the re- complex at Karachi, 
the Meghna 36 miles northeast treating Pakistanis, dam'aglng ’ 'ow effectively control
of the provincial capital, an In- “ r destroying 61 ships, gunboats Karachi,”  he de-

and river craft trvinsr to ferry ejared. The spokesman said the 
dian army spokesman reported, ^Ganges west warships met little re-

The spokesman declared "no Oacca Rikhye clalm/ed alstance and had no losses,
major obstruction" now lies In ,j.. survivors cf the varrison Pakistan. India
the path of the Indian army to Jessore fn the south- were ad-
Daeca re'l^rted‘*‘^ fo r ^ L m m ir  »'^"ou'««ed near toward Dacca.
r a t i U T e r c u ' r r t h r m o u :  r t ' " : „ d " ’3 o '" r c k ^  r r ‘ !;- w i t o m T ^ i j r T s f e
sands Of civilians were fleeing, fnd Tour h e a v y T o ” ;  dispatch from Dacca «Ud

The bridgehead was estab- tars have been captured, the /eslden ts were
llshed unopposed on the west spokesman reported fleeing the city, taking what
bank at Ashuganj. Indian . possessions they could In hand-
troops crossed the river—three , many hav- carts. The dispatch also report-
miles wide at that point—by families with them, ed that India continued strafing
river steamer and helicopter, fj®  ’̂’yrng to get out by ship to attacks on the city’s airfield 
said the spokesman. Col, B. P. Chittagong, on the and military headquarters
Rikhye In Calcutta. Bengal. Thursday, but India said its

PeoDle In Dacca aooarentlvPP y Chittagong bottled up. for four hours today to permit
The Pakistani forces are fall- evacuation of foreigners.

,  Chittagong bottled up.were feartui of heavy casu-
altlcs If the Pakistani army , . . .
makes a stand there. About 30,- outlying areas. India co rn e d  Pakistani air
000 Pakistani troops are In the 3,600 of them have been Inrce* at Dacca had been wiped 
Dacca area and Indian war- surrounded in the north and are that her planes were
plalf^s are pounding them. «*rhtlng. Rikhye said. meeting no resistance.

India also reported fighting 'P*'®*'® were no reports on mil- ‘ "Ih® P^latanU are holding
with Pakistani troops all along action from Pakistan ° “ t In c e ^ n  areas but be-
the western front in Kashmir ®‘"®® ‘ *’ ® government radio de- ®au»e of the ^ e d  of our ad-
and to the south. dared Thursday night that "In- vances, many of them have had

Prime Mininter TnH<i-e r>anHki Invasion forces have been ohance to flee,”  an Indian
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi b|y„ted on all frents In East spokesman in New Delhi said.

Pakistan and they have been H® explained that the Indian 
dealt heavy punishment.”  troops were bypassing many

A n  I n d i a n  government garrisons and the Pakistanis 
spokesman In New Delhi said I*'®*’® 'vere able to escape, 
there was no new major action "Our first priority Is to cap-

Allied Copters 
Bearing Brunt 
Of Jungle War

SAIGON (AP) — Communist alties were reported.
forces shot down five U.S. hell- The three other helicopters pendence. , . . . .  .. . .  ̂ i
copters and three South Viet- downed were supporting South Pakistan said It accented the i Ctoam b sector In south- u
namese aircraft In South Viet- Vietnamese troops In a massive cease-fT an D ea l n r e S  toat f  i ‘  ® 5® Bald, "th en to  go tack
nam and Cambodia and dam- sweep through the U Minh for- u  N o b L T r t  were stotloned f "  ‘ *>® f a r t i ^ . "
aged .three American rescue est, deep In South Vietnam’s c n T u i  stoes cfT he b o r d T  ^ L ? T  attacks by t r ^  In d l^  t ^  l^ d e d  on the
helicopters, field reports said Mekong De.!ta. con^tton pr^vto^slv reteef^  b Z  Z  ^ 'f®  '^®’’‘  ® * T J ^ ' ' ! ! iconaiuon previously rejected Dy all along the border”  In Punjab near Ashuganj, a major port 48

brushed aside a United Nations' 
call for an immediate cease
fire. She declared that India 
would "take all steps”  to 
achieve East Pakistan’s Inde-

H U G H S o o r r r

Backers Fail 
R eh n qu ist  
Debate Gag

(‘xlBy. Two OH6 light observation India j  ^  ...
At least two Americans were helicopters were shot down al- ,  .! ,,, v-. , , .  t ” ***“  northeast of D acc^  the

killed and seven were wounded, most slmultanecusly Thursday ° " ‘®®™ Calcutta He also reported that an In- spokesman said. He s^ d  they
There was no report cf South while flying at treetop level '^®’‘® outright how dlan naval task force bemb- were taken In by helicopter and
Vietnamese casualties. searching for a landing zone for “ '®y expected to be in arded a 300-mito stretch of met little resistance.

Along the Laotian-North Viet- South' Vietnamese re in fo rce -_________________________________________
namese border, a surface-to-air ments In the U Minh. 
missile was fired at a flight of South .Vietnamese forces al- 
U.S. B52 / bombers and their ready in the area had marked 
F106 fighter escort but miraed. their pcsltions with a smoke 
The escort attacked the missile grenade and radioed that they 
site with Shrike missiles, but had secured a 400-yard per- 
results were not known, the Imeter. The helicopters were 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The U.S. Command said. within the perimeter when the
ment. Israel refused. China’s delegate has refused to Senate today rejected a move A third day of fighting was North Vietnamese opened fire.

Eban notified assembly aides participate. to cut off debate on tike Su- reperted In eastern Cambodia. They crashed within 76 yards «T ^
that he would reply to the Afri- "W e don’t know whether they preme Court nomination of Wll- Field reports said South Viet- each other.
can proposal today, and an Is- had any deal or e^eem ent be- Ham H. Rehnquist. namese troops wearing gas A UHl command and control WARWICK, R.I. (AP) — Last were Just talking about whether wrapped It with hla scarf, and

helicopter flew through heavy nov. i 7, Attillio “ Art”  DeSanto we should have lunch when we gave him his Jacket,
enemy fire to land at the site of gave his scarf and Jacket to saw the plane coming In. We "A rt’s like that,”  hs brother-
one of the crashes within five one of three Navy fliers he and were the only boat there that In-law says. "He really is the
minutes, and the aircraft com- ^^o fishing companions pulled day and the plane apparently most considerate man you’ll
mander and the door gunner from the waters off Point Jud- headed In our dlrecticm. It ever meet.”
were wounded. Despite his nh after their plane went down, ditched about a half mile away.”  mow Moroney, Lt. (J.g.)
wounds, the door 83inner Joseph says. James R. Jannell and AW2

----------  mnaU, nnH VI ♦ Jumped out and PuHed (he two several men In their squad- "When I saw It coming In I Robert L. Bradley are repaying
The vote to cut off the debate M d North Vietnamese crewmen from the _ crashed planning to give their started the motor and told Art the favor.

Rescued Flier’s Blood 
A  Payoff for One Scarf

raell spokesmen told newsmen tween them,”  Malik said, Insln- Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind.,
uaOng that they did. leader of the opposition to the

Hie Russian added that Sec- nomination, then moved to de- 
retary of State WilUam P. Ro- fer a vote on confirming Rehn- 
gers’ "one-sided and uncalled qulst until Jan. 18. 
for" attempt to obtain an Inter- >n,e Senate agreed to vote on 
Im settlement reopening the Bayh’s surprise motion within 
Suez Canal had undermined an hour.
Jarring’s mission.

t/.iV. Idea 
Scuttled

Southeast 
Asia War

mmm

the resolution was “ unaccep-
from the

re i^ t - w^"62 to’ 4^ or-'n 'shortT f «^®‘l t®®*- at each c h ^  to safety.^ One ^  ^ d  Joe to get lines In.
ter M ^ach u setts General Hoe- reeled In their o ^ .  tat y,^^

” 11ie United States . _____
table as a  basis for resunjliig edly asserted that only they requlred~two-thirds majority. other. wounded, the
the Jarring talks." H e ' said It could persuade Israel to with- The move to Invoke the Sen- Despite claims of heavy ene- shaken up.

other

The two crewmen aboard the pital Sunday to ' undergo open nobody touched
^ e r e d  In "letter and q?lrit”  draw troops and agree to a set- ate’s anti-flllbuster rule was In- ‘ *'~® ^ ^  surgery next week
from a proposal made by four tlement,”  Malik said. “ So they mated by Republican Leader t*’ ®'"® '^®'’® reperts that the second downed helicopter were _ “  * '  j  ^
African heads of state who said neither the United Nations Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania Vietnamese paratroopers believed still alive when the ‘K was a Wednesday,”  re-
recently visited Egypt and Is- as a whole nor the Security but several senators who favor were winding up their sweep helicopter crashed, but the cnlls Joseph DeSanto, Art s
rael. ~ ..................  ............

adds. "Just like a ” ®’ . ® arralnged to enter Kent County
Dunen ot Memorial Hospital to give the 

necessary blood.msmmmm
Council could do anything . . . .  Rehnqulst’s nomination voted ‘*>® “ K North Vietnam- craft exploded and they wereml—  —j j  — At-- TT-ii.̂ .a ^  Aoa Kooux oA 1.111̂  ̂ fisiup.'j expedUlon. The thira“ Hie original African memo- "They said only the United against it....—J...— _A*____V___ QfofAci K\r 4fo /ilrtl/MYionv* _ ■

ese base camp at Dam Be, 30 killed.
randum would unblock the Jar- States by Its ’quiet diplomacy’ °Bayh promptly rose to urge ' " ‘ '®® ‘ *'® •x>«ler, and One pilot made three sepa- Anthony,
ring negotiation,”  the spokes- could obtain action,”  the Senate to postpone further ^™® *’®'‘ ® attempts to get the bodies „ „  „
man said. ” n u s  resoluUon The entire Rogers effort, said consideration rf Rehnqulst’s North Vietnamese but was unable to get into the
would perpetuate the 10-month Malik, "burst like a soap nomination. claimed killed, field cfflcers crash site and four of his crew- ®®t ^ In t  Naval Air Station.

Saved
From Sound
>7iî 88BwWWffiBBlSiBiwwgWwM888B

House Says No

” We were delighted to find 
that there was something we 
could do for Art,”  Moroney 
said. But the fliers won’t be 
able to do It right away. 
They’re due to go out on a cqr- 

fishermen. My line got hung up maneuver and plan to do-
Both Scott and Majority the paratroopers had done men were wounded. The two "The only reason we went,”  on the bottom and It cleaned *“ t̂e the blood as soon as tl^ey 

Leader Mike Mansfield D- thet"' job—searching the area, bodies were not recovered until Joseph says, “ was because Art the reel.”  return.
Mont., have told President Nix- the enemy and calling this morning. had been to the hospital the shortly after the boat “ It waa almost as though
on that the Senate would stay strikes. A third OH6 was shot down day before and had just learned reached the plane, the three someone was planning this,”
In session until Rehnqulst’a the U.S. helicopters this morning In another area that he would have to have the fUers dim ed out on the wing, says Joseph DeSauito. ” We nev-
nomlnation is acted on '®®t, a big CH47 Chinook and a west of Ca Mau, but the three open heart surgery. He was de- Then the plane tilted, throwing er would have been out there

The debate on Rehnqulst’s gunshlp, and two South crewmen escaped unhurt. pressed, sô  I suggested we both the men into the water, Joseph th4t day If It weren’t for Art.

deadlock which is the opposite bubble.”  
of iwbat the African mission de
sired to do.”

Israeli sources charged that 
Egyptian pressure prevented 
the report from reaching the
General Assembly. H iey said It WASHINGTON (AP) The ______  __ ___________  _________ __ _____^ ____ ^
called for renewal' of the Jar- House toned down Friday pro- nomination began Monday after Vietnamese helicopters and a The helicopters were the first take the day off and go cod DeSanto says. ” We went right And we were the only ones 
ring mission without prior con- visions In Phase 2 leglslaUon senate, by an 89-1 vote, observaUon plane were reported downed In two weeks fishing. It waa more to take his i„  and pulled them out.”  there. If we weren’t there, who
dltlons, negotiations between calling for retroactive payment confirmed President Nixon’s ®*'°t down Thursday and today and raised to 8,043 the total mind off the operation than Lt. Cmdr. William M. Moro- knows what would have hap- 
Egypt and Israel and withdraw- of pay Increases caught In the nomination of Richmond, Va., '*'****® supporting the eperaUons number of U.S. aircraft lost In anything else that we were ney. the pilot, had an injured pened.”
al from Egyptian teiYltory as 90-day freeze. ’ In Cambodia, reports from the the war, according to the U.S. there.”  (coj Joseph explains, so Art "Maybe you could call It
part of a final settlement. Early Story, Page 36. (See Page Twelve) field said. No American casu- Command’s records. Then, at about one p-m, ” we took Moroney’s shoe off, fate.”

May Wait Until Next Year

Dodging A Campaign Veto
By CARL C. CRAFT

WASHINGTON (AP) — Oon- 
gresslonal handlers of the cam
paign-spending bill, saying they 
don’t want to Invite a presiden
tial veto between sessiotis, ap
pear set to wait until next year 
before making final legislative 
move*.

Sources close to the Senate- 
House conferees say agreement 
was reached Thursday resolv
ing two major conflicts.

One was a  decision to retain 
the so-called equal time broad
casting law, thus dooming any 
hope for a  1972 radlo-TV debate 
by major White House ceuidl- 
daies. The law would open the 
airwaves to minor contenders 
as wall.

A chief compromise-seeker, 
distressed over the Impasse on 
the foreign aid bill, threatens to 
call off campaign-reform nego
tiation* for a while. One Demo
cratic leader sold the legisla
tion may be held off the floor 
untU next year.

” Nol tomorrow,”  H ouse.Ad
ministration Oommittee Oialr- 
man Wayns L. Hays, D-Ohlo, a 
chief p i^ o^ m n t In the com 
promise talks, replied when re

porters asked whether he in
tended to resume discussions 
that had been scheduled for to
day.

"W e’re making progress,”  
Hays sold us he emerged from 
House Speaker Carl Albert’s of
fice after a private meeting 
with the Oklahoma Democrat.

Hays was unhappy with Sen
ate Majority Leader MUke 
Mansfield, D-Mont., apparently 
over MAnsfleld’B hold-or-dle 
stance on his end-the-war

Dooming 
TV Debate

amendment - In the foreign uld 
bill,

Hinting he might retaliate by 
blocking developments on the 
campoign reform bill. Hays 
said of Mansfield: ” I’m Just fed 
up with him . . .  arbitrariness 
breeds arbitrariness.”

House Majority Whip Thomas 
P. O’Neill Jr., D-Mass., told 
newsmen he understood that 
Hays and House commu

nications subcommittee Chair
man Torbert H. Macdonald, D- 
Moss., are "o f  the opinion 
we’re not to bring It (campaign 
reform) up until we come 
back”  from the Christmas-New 
Year’s Day recess.

"If it’s, going to be vetoed, we 
don’t want it to be a pocket 
veto," ONelll said, mooning the 
legislators wont to be in session 
at the time of a veto if It comes 
BO they could have a chance to 
override It.

The Senate-approved version 
of the campaign spending bill 
would repeal the equal time 
broadcasting provision for pres
ident, vice president. Senate 
and House candidates. But the 
House-passed bill would keep 
the current law In full force, 
giving . all candidates broad
casting access.

In addition, sources reported 
the conferees decided to take 
the Senate’s provision on adver
tising rate charges by media. 
This would require broad-, 
castors to sell air time at the 
lowest unit rate of the station 
during 46 days prior to a pri
mary luid 60 days before a gen
eral election, with a similar re

quirement for print media.
Both branches have agreed to 

a formula limiting a White 
House aspirant to 38.4 million 
for radlo-TV spending next 
year. This designates 10 cents 
per potential voter, with no 
mere than 6 centa going for 
broadcast ads.

Niflcore Giv^n 
Cancer Fund

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate sent to President Nixon 
today a bill authorizing 31.6 bil
lion for a stopped-up reacarch 
effort to find tho causes of and 
a euro for cancer.

The Senate completed action 
on the measure, which Nixon 
has endorsed, by a vote of 86-0. 
Tho House passed It Thursday 
by voice vote.

Tho final bill follows tho 
House version , in keeping tho 
N a t i o n a l  Cancer Instltuto, 
which has boon conducting tho 
research for more than 30 
years, in the National Institutes 
of Hoalth.

Who’s That Knocking?
New London builders seem to have goofed in the plant. Stairway leads to blank 
portal problem here at the new sewage treatment three feet above the sidewalk.

■ ■■"11

wall and door 
(AP Photo)
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7,000 Whites Avoid Bus 
In Norfolk School Shift

MOVIE RffllNGB
F O R m R E N IB A N D  

YOUNQ PEOPLE

Shcinwold on Bridge

#www stew We ertHWWy «#
,WM4s SSWSW ht WsWn, S, MsS cMMM*.

TBAOH YOUNO PEOPLR 
FACTS OF FINESSING

Hy ALFRED  SHEINWOLD

NOrtFOLK, Va. (AP) — Nor- odlc court skirmishes by Nor- House Jr. said he was faced 
folk public schools have lost folk school officials, facing first with rowdiness In some schools 
one fifth of their white students the National Association for the and aboard the buses that was
since the start of a court-or- Advancement of (Colored People Just behond the grasp of school
dered plan to achieve racial and later the Justice Depart- authorities but not quite a full- 
balance by crosatown busing. ment as well. blown police problem.

More than ^000 wWte stu- DesegregaU^ early In the House decided to put one or
two plolnclothesmen in each of

from the city's 71-school system under Vliglnla's massive resist- o,e cUv’s 15 secondorv schools 
since June 1970, Just before the ance laws. Six white secondary school officials aTfirst warv 
f^ era l courts ordered the first schools were closed for a whole placing police In h a llw a ^  
^  on the grade-school lev- semester during the 1968-59 h a v r  slJfce'^s^d the S

ir -s  ... K. . " "  ^ clothe* »"en fit in well, drawingUnder the 1971-72 busing Uons reopened their doors. „  minimum of attention while

AIL Alll ASMiniD 
SmwsI AuMmcm

Mimy parents think It Is 
wrong for schools to teach our 
young people how to finesse. 
“ Let them learn It In the street, 
the way I did," a worried 
father summed It up. He was 
afraid, of course, that an Im- 

— —— — — properly schooled teen - nger 
Miniitno II  be In too much cf a hur-

KwIIiHuirtiKee«eMy*iB’ ■Y to finesse. If you're wonder- 
f*'**' Suwfiw ,f ; ing what I'm getting at, today's

All AHt ADMiniD 
IsrMil GuIAmc lUlilirtM
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_  THEATRE EAST
MON. - FR I, 7i80 - 9l80 — 8AT- 2 - 4 - 6 - 8 - 1 0  

SUN. 2tOO - 8145 - 8l80 -7115 - OiOO
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'8s
plan, which touches virtually Then followed a decade of
every school In the system, graduaUsm, during which white ncace 
about 24,000 of (Norfolk’s 50,000 pypUs trickled out to the sub- Qne school 
pupils attend schools outside urbs or to private schools, 
their neighborhoods.

succeeding in keeping the

-Northsido Jun-
_  «  , u. V lor—experienced two days of

When official enroUmerit fig- for the NAACS^^and'me J ^ w  ^^vem! S l a
ures were released Sept. 30, Department pnxluced a fedenU c h ^ ^ ^ t f l L ^ u i r C
whites held a slight 62-48 per court order which called for hniiw^rH nniAiori
cent edge over blacks In the busing on the grade school lev- hallways quieted down,
schools. el for the first Ume during the '” '® Norfolk Vlrglnla-PUot de-

H ie 1970 census, which In- 1969-70 school year. voted a full page of Us 186,000-
eluded the predominantly white This was followed by the cur- d>'<!ula.tlon Sunday edition Oct. 
crews of ships at the giant rent, and more comprehensive, ^ statement by School

, NO ONI UNHA II AMUTHD 
(A|i Ham may vary 
M eartain araaa)•*v-.s\Vl***»444*44»4*«4**44444444*4if '̂‘

H  mmmmm

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

_________  ___ ^................. Burnside:—“ Bern to Win’ ’
Navy base here, put the I^gro busing plan—one that Is com- Chairman Thomas, who 7:00, 10:10; “ Cotton Comes to
population of the city as a plicated by the fact the city ill® "white flight”  from Harlem”  8:30.
whole at 28 per cent. does not own school buses and schools and the massive Cinema I :—“ French Connec-

Whlle white attendance had must depend on the Virginia **“ ®*"8' P*®" I*® believes brought tlon" 7:16, 9:16. 
been dwindling since Septem- Transit Co.—VTC—to transport Cinema II: — "Man In the
ber 1966, when the ratio was pupils. "Although the Norfolk schools Wilderness" 7:30, 9:30.
69.7 to 40.3 per cent, the last The NAACP argues that the have been open only a shert State: — "Friends" 9:20;
two school years brought a city should provide free trans- time," Thomas wrote In port, “ Goodbye Columbus”  7:20.
sharp drop In the white major- portatlon and has appealed on “ It is already painfully appar- UA Theatre: — "French Con- P®®pl® are today 
Ity. this ground. The School Board ®nt that this p W , which never nectlon”  7:30, 9:30. tnan has to take his finesses

School Board lawyeni, or- says It would cost the city $3.6 really held a promise 'reallstl- Manchester Drive-In:— “ Wild wh®'’® he finds them." you may
gulng against busing, had mlUion to buy and begin oper- cally to work,’ is In actuality Rebels”  7:00; “ The Young “ N® ^1"® ® loses a
sought to keep black enrollment atlng a fleet of 200 school not working.”  Graduates" 8:30; "Cindy & there's no better way

hand should make It absolutely 
clear.

North dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead—Two of Hearts.
West opened the deuce of 

hearts, and declarer couldn’t 
wait to try a finesse with dum
my's queen. Needless to say. 
South was an Inexperienced 
teen-ager; surely no mature 
bridge player would be so In
cautious.

South was punished for his 
carelessness, and you might say 
that it taught him a good les
son but we must also think of 
his pcor partner. That hasty fi
nesse lost to the king of hearts, 
and an immediate diamond re
turn to the ace defeated the 
slam.

Perhaps you’re permissive 
about finessing, as so many 

A young

mniEiici
COLOR BY DE LUXE*

COmETIM
IN THe oneAT T/tAomoN 
o r  AUmCAN THmUCM.

North 
1 NT
4 4
5 07

at desegregated acliools below buses. While a number of white par- Donna" 10:20.
40 per cent. They said only in The service by VTC generally ®nts who withdrew their chll- East Hartford Drive-In: — 
this way could “ quality eduoa- has been Inadequate. Buses on dren from the public schools "Soul to Soul" 9:20; "House
tlon" be maintained. many' routes are crowded; "m ay be die-hard segrega- That Dripped Blood”  '7:30.

The courts disagreed. But a pickup points are widely scat- Uonlsts, I submit that the ma- Bast Windsor Drive-3n:—
considerable number of white tered and schools open at four Jority of them are conscientious "Nightmare In Wax”  7:30;

to learn what finessing Is all 
about."

parents apparently agreed—and different times so the buses can and sincere, and are genuinely "Blood Mania" 9:10- "Blood of c'ub Bnesse. It that succeeds.
withdrew their children from run relays. concerned for the welfare of Dracula’s Castle" 10:40.
the public scho(8s. Furthermore, the private bus their children and for their chll- Meadows Drive-In: — "Wild

company says it can haul only dren’s rights as they perceive Rebels”  7:05; "The Young
monao tn  M w n m it  puplls dally Until It Is them,”  Thomas said.

. . . m i  a v n a v fu  c u m m  allowed to raise one-way school "These are good cltlxens who, ne. 
educational auicide bus fares from 1 2 1 4  to 17V4 by and large, have faithfully
—.. cents. supported public education in

Vincent J. Thomas, chairman leaves about 9,600 pupils Norfolk and who have provided
of the Norfolk School Board ^  E®t to school the best way the resources to nourish It. 
and president of the Association possible—by private automo- They have accepted integration

Graduates”  9:06; “ Cindy & Don- 
10:60.

of Big City School Boards, de- bU®. on regular VTC commuter as right and Just.”  
plores the loss o f the white routes, by bicycle .. . o r  on Thomas, apparently
middle class and says the toot, 
school system ' is in imminent 
danger of resegregating.

"It makes no sense for us to 
commit educational suicide,”
Thomas says. —

The loss o f  7,000 white chll- Now

feeUng

Women Crowd 
Draught Taps

that the question of busing Is MONTREAL The

. . . permisaion to 
increase fares

the____ _____  that Phase 1 o f __
dren, the School Board chair- wage-ixlce freeze Is over, VTC t*tth grade___  ___ . .. ____  . . . . . . '

(AP)
far from settled, proposed in ttrst tavern In Quebec to turn 
the Virglnlan-Pllot article a on the draught taps for women trarn^. ^ y  that” Ume"he
reorganization of Norfolk was filled up within 20 minutes is mature enough to lead the 
schools and a desegregation opening time Thursday, and Jack of clubs and try the neces- 
plan that would require no tjje pace barely let up all day. sary finesse. He makes his
child to be bused before enter- “ You’d need a reservation to slam, and all his elders smile

get In here now,”  said manager approvingly.
man wrote recently, "repre- may receive permission to In- “ This plan would deliver 13 Hector Veaudry surveying the 
sente the incredible lorn of over crease Its fares. years, with kindergartens, of evening crowd Jamming the 600
20 p «  cent of our white stu- Company officials say the Integrated education to seats at Le Gobelet.
dents In 16 months. This result fare increase would mean 70 approximately 76 per cent of ' ‘There must have been at 
is absolutely unacceptable to additional school runs. This children and 8 years of In- ^ j.
the Norfolk School B oard .. .  would cut down on crowding, t e g r a ^  ^ucaUon to the re- opened at noon.

“The abandonment of urixin decrease dlsciiriine problems 26 per cent, the
pubUc education by the middle aboard the packed buses, and ®®hool board chairman wrote, 
class can only lead to a  gradual allow some schools to open at a "Viewed another way, 100 i>er 
deterioration o f our public edu- more convenient time. children would have
cation system, as It has in com- Discipline has been a prob- teast 8 years of Integiatlon

Daily Question 
Partner opens with

He said a large percentage of 
the crowd were women legally 
drinking draught for the first 
time since 1837.

munlUes such as Washington, lem, although not an over- and only 26 per cent would
D. C ." powering one, during the early have leas than a fuU 13 years.

This year’s  massive busing months o f full desegregation. knowledge, there is
plan climaxed 16 years of peri- City Ktenager O. Robert ®°ro city In the country that

even comes close to matching

Soda Bread Feared 
As Manhood Stealer

Yule Cheer Survives 
Pooling of Presents

ANCHORAGE—Old-time Alas- 
these' percentages." About a ^an gold miners believed that 
month after Thomas’ State- bread leavened with baking 
ment, which was released with- goda would rob them of their 
cut knowledge o f the other six manhood. They preferred their 
School Board members, a naturally rising s o u r d o u g h ,  
gjoup cf Negro leaders issued a vvhose name they took as their 
counter-statement. ^  nickname.

Among those leaders were VI-

A X  8:80 12 8:40
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WAIT
DISNEir
nooucnoitt'

van T. Mason, the only black 
By JEFF BRADLEY their way to the oir^anage now member of the School Board,

__  include at least one toy for ev- and Joseph A, Jordan Jr., the
FLORENCE, Maas. (AP) — jhe first toy many “ ‘•X black member of the Nor-

Hiere won’t be any Christmas will have received, said Mrs. City Council, 
presents under the tree at the Pepln. black ^ l e  of Norfolk
home of the Luclen Pepin faml- Their s<m Bernard n w  Is sta- p“K 'a 5 d e v " e  a ^ t e i ^  s ^  
ly this year, but the spirit of «®ne<J ‘n ^ 8 « > n ^  system,”  they said.
Christmas is thriving. t ^ r e t e r  for a  Cambodian gen- segregated

The Peplns and their seven P"****® edu®®"®" on the black
^  September, we got to* population have been so painful 

children decided not to ex- gether and decided to pool our and detrimental that black par 
change gifts but to pool their Christmas money,”  said Mrs. ents are wllUng to endure the 
Christmas tnoney to buy toys, Pepin, who said the family will inconveniences and hardships 
clothes, vitamins and other sup- have a Christmas tree and din- of busing in order to obtain for 
plies for 240 Vietnamese chll- ner, served to everyone except their children the same educa- 
dren living at a makeshift or- Bernard, and to two veterans tlonal opportunities as those 
phanage in Vung Tau, atxxit 100 discharged from the Leeds Vet- provied to white children."
miles from Saigon. erans Administration Hoeiital, The counter-atatement said

A French-American family rent rooms In the Pepin many factors besides busing 
originally from Maine, the Pe- bouse. are involved In the shift of the
pins’ oldest son, SP4 Bernard ITie family includes another middle class from the central
A. Pepin, is a language special- Vietnam veteran, Leonard, 23, city to Uie suburbs.
1st with the U.S. Army. Last ® daughter attending the Uni- "Any attempt to place on the 
July he was staloned near Vung verslty of Maine, and four oth- integregatlon plan alone re- 
Tau when he first visited the ®r sons, including an 8-year-old. sponsibllity and blame for 7,000 
orphanage, called “ Wind of “ 'My youngest son told me white students allegedly leaving 
Peace,”  housing children under 'We’ve got to help the children the Norfolk school system Is at ,nd“  HoSdays at 13 ’sS e ll s "^
five years of age, most of Ibat don’ t have enough to eat, best misleading,’ ’ the Negro Uancheiter, Conn,
whom were fathered by Ameri- right mommy’ ? recalled Mrs. leaders saod.
can servicemen and are cared Pepin, They also said that Thomas’
for by six Vietnamese Catholic “ It’s been so rewarding. It’s suggestion that no child bellow 
nuns. actually helping God’s little the level of fifth grrade be bused

"He worked there dally and cblldren, the kind of Christmas would "simply be the means of

TIOMKOIM' 101 
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wrote ot'th e  saidhiess and 8^*^ really want to have,”  she turning back the hands of the MolnUi8"’.V.'.;'.'.!!!‘.'.!'."!!*w!6fl
ness. He told of how one child ®sld. clock."
died in his arms," said Mrs. 
Pepin.

"H e’d write of how fulfilled

Many letters of thanks have
been received frbm the orphan- Is beginning a search for a  sue 
age. cessor to School Supt. B. L.

hia Ilf.. hoH 0 . 1 .1___ son says they are the Lamberth, who will retire at
to helD T can't i-aoii’ th w t  beautiful Children In the age 66 next June after 10'years

^  '^“ '■Id and they are our chll- 2  head of the Norfolk system, 
to ^  shyTUSnfter the"^ Applicants will be expected to
children ^ o®KKing uiese y,em. He says you can’t have some ideas on how to at-

" i r . «  ‘fo.oii.. ...iti. __ .u Imagine the look In their eyes tract and hold the ■white middle
when you hold one of them class to an urban «:ho<A ays-

tern.

Three Months ........................
Meanwhile, the School Board siSIl^Cow
■ ■ ' ^  “  B y  C a r r ie r  .......................... w e e k ly  76<’
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3 ADULT HITS
------Show Starts------

Fri.-Sat. 7:00 Sun. 6:00

7T STO I^O F 
TWO SISTERS

CINDY... so ANXIOUS TO 
GROW UP.

WHO GREW UP 
TOO FASTI

CIND̂ g? 
DONN>

S T A T EI'lYtrir] 'iAMCHfWI* CIMMBIHff PARK PIAPOI fHIA

MUSIC BY
BJONJOHN

iBER5€TAUPI

and faced with letters like 
these could not have stood by ^ '
and not responded the same 
way we did," she said.

The response became way of 
life for the Peplns. Their i^one 
rings constantly. Their porch la 
plied with boxes awaiting ship
ment to Vietnam.

Mrs. Pepin hosts a group of 
women volunteers every Mon
day who pack 30-pound boxes 
with powdered milk, penicillin, 
baby products, tooth brushes, 
and other goods, which Pepin, 
a telephone repairman, malls 
by parcel air lift to Vietnam for 
about $6 each.

Since July more than 80 car
tons filled with donations from 
more than 80 Individuals, clubs, 
school groups, restaurants, doc
tors and business have been 
mailed.

Word of mouth resulted In do
nations dally from the western 
Massachusetts area. Parcels on

NOW 8BOWINO

PLUS
AT

7:00
[R]

RICHARD BENJAMIN

spade, and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades, A-K- 
J-10-8; Hearts, J-7; Diamonds, 
K Q-9; Clubs, J-10-8.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid three spades, If 

partner cannot make a move in 
the direction of slam, you 
should net worry about missing 
anything. Your bid is forcing to 
game (In standard bidding) 
and that is enough unless part
ner shows unmistakable am
bition.

Copyright 1871 
General Features Corp.

IN-CAR HEATERS
MEADOWS

ONI VINURIHut JCI l .n•B4 MIlO 
TAHIIAM W I M  SI 8V KI R 0 fXlT

Bverj’ 
Nlte at ai80

(1) “ Cindy ft Donna”  (R ) 10:80
(2) “ Young Graduates”  (OP) 8:46
(8) “ WUd Rebels”  7:00

Proper View
There’s no need for so lax a 

view. South should see that he 
will eventually have to try the

he will be able to discard a 
heart on dummy’s extra club; 
and If the club finesse loses, the 
slam Is sure to go down regard
less cf who has the king of 
hearts.

To put It another way, the 
club finesse is necessary; the 
heart finesse, unnecessary. A 
mature bridge player doesn’t 
go through life (taking unneces
sary finesses.

South should win the first 
trick with the ace of hearts and

Agnes; Davh

inrAU U N T

In the Galdor Shopping Plaxa 
Manchester— Exit 93 on 1-86

Tastefully prepared food at moderate prices
Some Continentai Favorites

VEAL CORDON BLEU 3.00 
TENDERLOIN TIPS PIZZAIOLA 2.75 

SCAMPI in Caper Butter & Wine Sauce 3.50 
DEVILED CHICKEN TOSCANO 2.50 

G N O CC H I di R IC O H A  1.75

MR.(

244 ed itor  St,, Manchester 
Phone: 848-1906

VEAL OUTLET PARMIOIANO
Oennlne Itellan style Veal 
Outlet Boned and Prepared 

tn our otm KItolMQ 1.95
Portugal’s unique and glori
ous contribution to ' dessert 
cookery la her enchanting egg 
yolk sweets. It's part of an 
old and distinguished confec
tionery tradition that dates 
back to 1700. Almost every 
village has Its own sweet 
specialty and takes pride in 
it. The variety of sweet things 
to eat based on egg yolks is 
astonishing. You’ll find dis
plays of bright yellow tarts, 
cakes, puddings, and syrupy 
sweetmeats — all deliciously 
rich with egg yolks. There is 
nothing anywhere else quite 
like it.

also
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 3.50 
FRIED BAY SCALLOPS 2.25 

TENDERLOIN STEAK 3.0Q
Luncheons 11:30-2:30 Dinner 4:30*9 p.ni.

Take Out Service Available 
Phone: 649-9097

MR. STEAK, 244 Center 
Street, 646-1995, is the 
place to come when you 
desiip the finest in fam
ily dininfi: pleasure. We 
are America’s favorite 
family restaurant and 
cater to the little folks. 
We have a most delight
ful menu just for them 
including such selections 
as Little Jack Horner 
Steak, Snow White and 
the 8 Shrimp, Chicken 
Little and H u m p t y 
D u m p t y  Berger. Our 
luncheon menu also aims 
to please. Why not dine 
•with us during your holi
day shopping spree?

MANCHESTER  
C IV IC  ORCHESTRA

CONCERT
SUNDAY, DEC. 12

3:00 P.M.

Manchester High School 
Bailey Auditorium

OPEN DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY

DR. JACK HELLER, Conductor 
DR. FREDERICK LOWE, Narrator

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
Meat cut with bone In It will 
cook faster than boned cuts.

ADULTS $2.00 —  STUDENTS FREE 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR.

M A N C H E ST E R  CENTER  
- 6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2

FBII PARKING R[AR Of THiATRi

CHILDREN 'S MATINEE 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

There's no power strong AT:

of Liars

MCC a Big College 
And Growing—Lowe

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

More apace and money for cation, with building costa and 
funding It In the foreseeable population needs being deter-
tuture will be Us moat press- 'actors.
I .  .. opon-doi^fcdmlRBlons

policy will be malntainod. Cur-
loiffikd
lalntain

Ing needs. If Manchester Com
munity College (MCX3) Is to . 
meet ih . ' ''®"‘  minimum requirements,
meet the challenge of projected Dr. Charles said, are a hlkh 
increasing enrollments, MCXJ school diploma or proof that an 
president Frederick W. Lowe ®PPl*cwit has attained the age 
Jr. told a Joint moeUng of area "a..*®; system, he
state legislators and Regional P®*' ®®"̂
Council members dents are 21 years of ago or

o ftom o^  “ >« bulk of them are

o n f ^  building was their high school graduaUng 
one of several Informational classes.
held being 6, The major thrust In the rest

y ollege system. tional education training.
One of tho problems. Dr. Legislators attending were 

Lowe said, is the mistake of Fourth District State Ben. David 
identifying a new institution O. Odegard of Manchester, and 
as an Institution that is smsill, State Rep. Francis J. Mahoney 
MCXJ Is a “ big college,”  he con- of Manchester, 19th .District; 
tlnued, with an enrollment this Mrs. Dorothy R., Millar of Bol- 
year of 3,800 full and part-Ume ton, 81st District; Thomas H. 
students, the equivalent of 2,800 Dooley of Vernon, 47th District; 
fuIl-Ume students. The number, Robert D. King at Tolland, 48th 
he said, exceeds the student District; Richard C. Willard of 
bodies of many state private East Hartford, 18th District; 
colleges, state colleges, and and William A. O’Neill of East 
the combined branches of the Hampton, 62nd District.

Regional Council members 
MOC students are being ac- present were Miss Catherine 

commodated in 106,000 square Putnam, Edgar H. CJlark, Mrs. 
feet of building space. Dr. Lowe Laura Belflore,. and Matthew 
said, which is about one-Uilrd Moriarty Sr„ all of Manchester: 
to one-half of the state high Christie McCormick of Vernon; 
school average. The need, he Mrs. Jane Romeyn of South 
predicted, will Jump to 300,000 Windsor; Mrs. PauUne Tylor of 
square feet within a very few Glastonbury: Dr. Harvey Sirota 
years and 600,000 square feet and James Nakos of East Hart- 
by tho early 1980’s. ford; and Mrs. Doris Dovera of

In this connection, he said, Stafford Springs.
1444,000 has been pledged by 
the federal government toward 
construction of the first per
manent campus building, with 
an additional $1.6 million re
served in bond funds by the

VISITINO HOUBS
Interiiiudluie 'Clare Heml- 

private, noon - 2 p.ni.. and 4 
p.m. • H p.ni.) private rooms, 
10 a,m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.ip. • 8 
p.m,

PcdlatrloR: Parents allowed 
any tihie except noon—t  p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. ■ 2 p .m .; 
4 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Caro: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited 'to five mlii 
ntes.

.Maternity: Fathers, l i  u.m. > 
12:48 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. • 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits; 18 In maternity. 
12 In other areaN, no llml't I'a 
self-aervlro.

All emergency patients and 
outpatlento are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance Is 'via existing 
driveways.

sen, Rockville; Mrs. Dolores B. 
Peloquin, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Anna K. Pronckus, 748 Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Doris W, Ryan, Broad Brook; 
Mrs, Rosalind Shea, Willlman- 
tic; Edward W. Wllslnskl, 68 
Homestead St,; Dana A, Young, 
28 High St., South Windsor.

Coventry

Democrats in Black, 
GOP Deficit $419.23

ENJOY THE EVENING
WITH

BIRTHS YESTHJRDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
D. Luca, 23 Sunrise Dr., Rock
ville: a daughter to Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles R. Rao Jr,, 116 
Carriage Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs, Lawrence F. Shustock, 
Broad Brook.

Tho DomocratH, who won tho 
local election last month, also 
wound up their campaign In tho 
black, while the Republicans 
are $419.32 in the red. Indepen
dent candidate for the Board of

Patients Today: 279

Casablanca Shipping, 
Industrial Center

CASABLANCiA, Morocco
Board of Trustees for Regional Half of M orocco’s Industrial 
Community Colleges from a force works In Oasablanca. 'ITils 
1969 General Assembly author- city handles 70 per cent of the 
Ization. nation’s shipping and con dock

Erection of the building. Dr. lo.oOO vessels a year. It turns out 
Lowe added, would enable the glass, soap, textiles, trucks and 
college to add to its classroom wines, 
space and terminate its lease on
Its Hartford Rd. building. ---------------------------------------------------

Thn composition of the student

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Doris A. Adamiak, 28 
Steep Rd., South Windsor; 
Everett R. Anthony, East Wind
sor Hill; Mrs. Irene B. Bous- 
quet, Glastonbury; Mrs. Mer- 
lone A. Bray, LAmotte Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Alice O. Brown, 
28 Turnbull Rd.; Mrs. Bernice 
H. B uchans, Enfield; Jennie 
M. Caron, 27 Columbus St.; Jan 
M. Christadore, 20 Willard Rd.

Also, Mrs. Marion M. Demp
sey, Storrs; Regina DeVeau, 
322 Oakland St.; Mrs. Theresa 
D. Gardner, Lakevlew Dr., 
Columbia; Frank Gentile, 89 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Charlotte 
H. Ocodwin, Newington; Lisa L. 
Griffin, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Maryann K. Haberem, Amston; 
Mrs. Tlieresa M. Herring, 13B 
CJarver Lane; Raymond Ken
yon, East Hartford; James .P. 
Mulready, 39 Elm St., South 
Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Myrtle E. Maiming, 
Broad Brook; Bernadette A. 
Balboni, 842 Hackmatack St.; 
Mrs. Margaret C. Archam- 
bault. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Penelope C. Arno, Enfield; 
Robert K, Aultmon, 68 S. 
Adams St.; Paul D. Bradshaw, 
86 Sherwood Circle; Mrs. Lucl- 
la M. Buckmister, 46 Overland 
St.

Also, Lars (Jhristensen, Staf
ford Springs; Steven E. Davis, 
Cfolchester; Mrs. Yvonne L. Ed- 
gerly, 6 i Branford St.; Mrs. 
Mary C. Foley, East Hartford; 
Robert J. Galbraith, Wlndsor- 
vllle; Mrs, Lenore O. Halloran, 
42 Bolton St.; William R. 
Hayes, 36 W. Gardner St.

Also, Mrs. Helen Heller, 133 
Conway R d .; Raymond P. 
Lalng, East Hartford; Mrs. An
na C. Lanz, Ellington; Mrs. 
Eleanor A. MacNell, Lakevlew 
Dr., Coventry; Laura J. Mros- 
ek, 17 Gerard St.; Ellen M. Pe
tersen, 78 Linden St.; Holly R. 
Martin, 24 Starkweather St.

Also, Mrs. Mary M. Scholsky, 
86 Griswold St.; Mrs. Bennie 
L. Smith, 9 Hickory Dr., He
bron; Mrs. Virginia M. Jeon 
and son, 184 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Paula L. Braithwaite and 
daughter, Stafford Springs; 
baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Doyer, East Hau’tford.

Education Oliver Chntflcld 
spent a total of $8 in his unsuc
cessful bid, while the Republi
cans spent $1,160.32 and the 
Democrats $1,012.88,

Tho GOP took In $714 and the 
Democrats $1,161 for a balance 
of $148.12 left over at tho end 
tf the campaign.

In statements from party 
treasurers. Democrat Richard 
Hawley reported that the par
ty’s major expenditures were 
for mailings, sample ballots, 
utilities, rental cf party head
quarters snd payment of party 
workers at the polls.

p’er the OOP, Mrs. Gertrude 
Haven reported that expenses 
went for postage, printing, util
ities, signs, rainhoods and bal
loons.

Contributors to the Democrat
ic campaign were Alvin Good
in, $300; Sterling MaePherson, 
$100; Richard Cromle, David 
Roach, Richard Breault, and 
Joe Sumara, $26 each; George 
Coen, $20; and John Caglancl- 
lo. $10. •

A fund raising dance earned 
$306 for the Democrats, and a 
Halloween Party brought in 
$196, while the Democratic 
Wemen’s Club contributed $110 
from Its annual smoiTrasbord.

For the Republicans, top do
nation came from the GOP 
Women’s .Club, which turned 
over $260 to the campaign.

Malcolm Erb contributed $40,

as did Mr. and Mrs, Jesse 
Bralnard, Other donations 
came from Russell I’ottcrton, 
$.30; Walter Keller, Helmer 
Ncren, Dorothy Schweycr, Her
bert Couch and Joseph Shana
han. $26 each.

Audrey and Albert Bray gave 
$2C, as did Fred White and 
Ixionord Benjamin. Fifteen dol
lar contributors included Alma 
Heckler and Margaret Jacob
son; Evelyn Wenner, $1 1 ; Wal
ter Thorpe, Paul Diehl, I.«onnrd 
Giglio, Edward Turn, Elbert l| 
Carl-son, Martha Silvcrnall and 
John Druge gave $10 each; Ger
ald Frazier, Elizabeth Hearce, 
Barbara Dlk, Dolly Femald, 
Arthur VInten, Pauline Llttlo. 
William Ijodder, Mrs. Ernest 
LsDcyt, Wlnthrop Richardson, 
Francis and Ann Hoffman, Pe
ter Gunns, Lawrence Abb'ct, 
Harcld Koontz and Milton Wilde 
all contributed $6.

D;>natlng between $1 and $4 
were Wlnthrop Merrlam, San
ford Jones, Frank Spencer, 
Cecil Robertson, Louise Wilson, 
Marjorie Glenney, Hilda Keller 
and Margaret Topllff.

The Garden Club will hold Us 
pot luck luncheon meeting on 
Monday, Dec. 13, not on Dec. 14 
as was reported In Thursday’s 
Herald.

Time Is 12:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Hanriilton, 
Silver St.

AL CARLSO N
AT THE ORGAN

Friday, Dec. 10
8 P.M. to 12:30 A.M.— FISH & CHIPS SNACK

AMERICAN LEGION POST 102
M A N C H E S T E R  

MEMBERS AND GUESTS INVITED

SECOND ANNUAL

COMMUNITY
CAROL

SING
SUNDAY, DEC. 12

100 Trees Commercial
7:00 P.M.

IN CENTER PARK
PORTLAND, Ore. — More 

than 1,000 kinds of trees have 
been identified in U.S. foreete, 
but only about 100 have com
mercial value.

SPONSORED BY THE 
NATIVITY SCENE COMMITTEE

Also, Robert E. McGinnis, 5 
River St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Olive G. Nickerson, 69% East 
St., Rockville: Abraham Nil- Get your kicks at Fayva!

body requires a wide range of 
services, Dr. Lowe commented. 
Currently, he said, over half the 
students are registeied in oocu- 
pational-technlcal care«er pro
grams, 16 per cent In no-degree 
courses, 18 per cent In general 
studies, and 16 per cent in arts 
and sciences courses designed 
for translier.

The concentration, he said, is 
In 20 career programs in four' 
areas: Business, health, public 
service, and communications 
media, 'with the latter slated to 
get uiulerway in the fall c t  1972. 
,jMaJor future curricula plans 'will 

^ e  In the >vew area and allied 
health fields. Dr. Lowe said.

The college would like to ex
pand Its off-campus training 
work, but Is hampered, he said, 
“ Dpt so much by the quantity of 
funding as the pattern of fund
ing, which is on the basis of 
student hours, for the most 
part.”

Dr. Searle Charles, executive 
officer of the Board of Trustees 
for Regional Community Col
leges, stressed five points when 
he opened the meeting:

1. Neither Uve trustees nor col
lege presidents are interested In 
having community colleges be
come four year institutions.

2. After establishment of a  col
lege for north-central Connecti
cut in the Enfield area, bringing 
the state system to 12 colleges, 
there will be a pause, pending 
examination of the need for fur
ther growth.

3. The uniqueness of commu
nity colleges will be maintained 
In the area of state higher edu-
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TREASURE SHOPPE
JEV/ELERS

SfDiaitfond

IN WUXIMANTIO

UNCLE SAM 
HELPS PAY 
MORTGAGE!

as little as

*200
DOWN

Come In and Explore

FIR8T BEOnON BOLD 
OUT . . . 2ND SEOnON 

NOW OPEN

3 Bd. Ranch Only

*20.900
• Wall-to-waU oarpetbig 
e basements • OE range

PHA MORTGAGES 

from $137416 per month

7% plus %% Insunuioe for 
80 years

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday and Sunday 

1 P.M.-5  P.M.
at Booth RMge 

488-4464 or 
24 hours 4284018 

for additional Information 
and dlreotlons

l u e t im b  homes
Division ol

Aohenbaoh Realty Cos.

Equal Housing Opportunities

^ l i i f  i i l M
5
^ . V ;

The msgnificent 
diamond for him 
superbly styled, 

wonderfully priced.

I

 ̂ 1

W-. . : : I

Save on thousands of fashion
Brilliant cluster for him Man’s Diamond $139 

^ 7 9

Piiich.isi; Piict: in ImiIi; Ini ;i l.ii)',i;i Di.imniiil nt Any lime
hoots for your family *8.99 to *23.88

Just five of many standouts in our holiday collection. Left to 
right "  Saharas and winter-lined harness boot for him, knee- 
high suedes and fur collar grannies for her, lug sole hikers for 
everyone. Come select from at least 10,234 pairs of shoes and 
boots . . . and save on every one! Plus famous brand names for 
less, exciting European imports. No seconds -  all first quality. 
The shoes you want, at the right price. That's Fayva!

1 ^

MANCHESTER itf.'

Broad Street Shopping Center (across from Manchester Parkade)
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land High 
Honor Rol l

iKi.vic'S'-' sV'"ssS V  '\,

ORAOE II
P in t Honor*

Victoria DeMayo 
Robert Btchells 
Steven Macomber 
Debra Tomasek 
Roxanne Warren 
Patti Whitman 
EHleen Zabilansky 
Jean ZwlntreUteln

Second Hononi 
Margaret Bowen 
Pamela Carr 
Patricia Dlmmock 
Kathy Dowty 
Jennifer Frazer 
Claudia Hawkes 
Anne Janelle 
Clyde Jondro 
Lawrence Lee 
Ivy Ludwig 
Robert Laramie 
Ronald McMahon 
Alan Morganson 
Sandra Moiganson 
Michael PhlUp 
Jackie Priest 
Wealey Thouln 
Fay Ursln

GRADE 11
First Honors

Linda 'nilbeault 
Sally Trousdell

Second Honors 
Cathy Anderson 
Yvonne Qendron 
Carol Horsman 
Kathy Kramer 
Debra Katale 
Michael Sbarge 
James Severson 
Janice Smith 
Randl Tomasek

GRADE 10
First Honors

Amber Famey 
Nancy Gebhardt 
Terry Jedrziewski 
Mary McLaughlin 
Mark McMahon 
Sharon Owen 
Deborah Slivlnsky 
Regina Stefanlak

Second Honors 
Pamela Clough 
CSiarlene Oracle 
Debra Hurley 
Kevin Kalagher 
Donna Kinney 
Linda Lampnm 
James MacArthur 
Susan Peacock 
Susan Piazza 
Robyn Smith 
Pamela Smith 
Margaret Spring 
Carol Webber

GRADE »
First Honors

Carla Doran
Second Honors 

Sharon Adams 
Lisa Alderucdo 
Joseph Barit>ero 
Brenda Bouquet 
Denise Dowering 
Kathy Bush 
Sheryl d o t^h  
Karen Oooke 
Patrick Cowperthwalte 
Hans Damman 
David Duncan 
Warren Diana 
Virginia Dowty 
Brian Gsell 
Mary Gugllottl 
Vaughn Hathaway 
Heidi Horsman 
Sharon Ingraham 
Mary Jo Jendrucek 
Bambl Knight 
Shawn Lampron 
Dawn Luglnbuhl 
Greg Nelson 
Deborah Owen 
B^zabeth Porter 
Susan Prose 
Deborah Stewart 
Billy Trousdell 
Pam Wells 
Charlene West 
Wendy Wanchuk 
Amy Zlotsky

"far
FAIRWAY.

F / R S T

open
every night 

till 9!

Gardening
wi+h

Frank Atwood

umn. The first one was pub
lished on Dec. 11, 1070, when 
Christmas plants and Christmas 
trees were timely subjects. Now 
we have come full circle and 
are talking about' Christmas

Far and away the most popu- plants, if they are too short, 
lar of Christmas plants is the by giving them added warmth, 
red polnsettla. Thousands of ox- Conversely, the plants can be 
pertly grown poinsetUas are held back in their growth, by 
re ^ y  now at greenhouses and a slightly cooler temperature, 
garden centem. Whereever they and by Dec. 10 this tinkering 
go. in family living rooms, pub- ^Ith size should be completed. a«raln.
lie buildings or business offices. The greenhouse thermostat «  ‘s «>e nature of gar- 
their vivid scarlet brachts and drops now to 66 or 67 degrees i*'** we come around to
glossy green foliage will typify to "harden” the plants so they subjecte at the same
the Christmas spirit. ^an stand the shock of being “ "*® y®®*"- have

With the improvements that moved from the greenhouse. Slower shows in late winter, 
breeders and growers have They are fairly rugged but re- tulips in May and roses in June 
made in the poinsettia, the act badly to sudden shifts in ®® '''® ‘his year. We may 
plants are shorter and bushier temperature indeed visit some of the same
than they were only a few This tnm in th« hnmo F®rden» talk with some of 
year, ago ■m.y Mtl m l  m  p « , a , a u l d  nat b , placM JS p iS ™  i K j S *
«  2,”! “ v - ' r  " 'f f■ Window where the afternoon sun g-ardners who h a v e  lo v e lv  flow  

Leon Zapadka of Woodland can be surprisingly hot even in ers and Interesting stories and 
Gardens says a polnsettla winter weather. TTiey should be tips as to where these can be 

*®“ ‘ protected from drafts and cer- found are always welcome, 
til Valentine s Day and you can talnly not placed near an out- a  voice on the telenhone nart 
hope to have the plant still love- si<je door that will be opened ’
ly unUl the first of March. In from time to Ume. While the 
the greenhouse,^ it would be pos- best temperature for poinset- 
sible to keep a poinsettia In Uas is about 65 degrees, they 
bloom until July. can adjust . to the 76-degree

Except as a stunt, however, temperature of the living room, 
not many of ■ us would want to , ... ,
keep a polnsetUa golnT^that Watering a iminsettta is not
long. There Is probably no other ^  klm^ moist n o t Stevai Dearborn, senior at
flower that has such a stricUy j and when the surface of the **^*^“ ® School, has been 
seasonal demand. Uke Christ- r?,}’ ^ ^ i s ^  it is Ume to naUonal champion in
mas trees, if they are not sold vegetable production and mar-
before Christmas, they probably fertilizer wlll^be nee^d  •'otlng by the NletUonal Junior
are not going to be sold. ‘k Horticultural Association. The

A Matter of Chemtatiy ^  “ "«®®®ment was made yes-
The most welcome improve- _ia_* rooted in turn hn« ^ * ^ y  JiDaml Beach where 

ment in poinsetUas is Uie com- OonnecUcut was represented by
paraUvely short and stocky „ I  T  ®
stem, bearing flowers a t a “  nAtioael convention,
height of a foot to 18 Inches ® P^®  ^
above the pot. The stems used ®Fem, since It is too late gioo, was given a medal and
to be two feet taU, or more, and "Pln®**” the plant again to a  blue Jacket with NJHA Insig-

make it put out branches. Ihese nla. 
reach the market either as "in
dividuals,” one to a pot, with 
several stems set together in a

way through the year, asked 
where I get ideas for the Gar
dening column, and my answer 
was "Dear lady, nice people like 
you call me up and give them 
to me."

Please keep calling.

Consumer Aide 
Doubts Worth 
Of Power Pool

FRAMINGHAM, Mafs, (API 
The executive director of the 

state Consumers’ OoUnol) says 
the latest New England Power 
Pool Agreement .was made by 
privately owned companies for 
"private good which may or’ 
may not coincide with the pub
lic Interest."

Dermot P. Shea said NE- 
POOL “may turn out to be dir
ty pool" for consumers and 
power companies.

In a speech Thursday at the 
New England Consumer PoWer 
Systems Conference, Shea said 
NEPOOL was supposed to be 
the answer to a report of the 
New England Regional Com
mission which called for estab
lishment of a power pool for 
economic reasons.

An "overwhelming majority" 
of publicly owned power com
panies have been unable to Join 
the pool. Shea said, and the ar
rangement "Is in fact a private 
agreement made by the fran
chised private power com
panies."

He questioned whether such 
agreements could legally be 
made by private companies 
and suggested antitrust laws 
might be involved.

sometimes the florist bent the 
stalk sharply down and up 
again, in a zigzag, while the 
plant wsus still growing, to re
duce the height. This ’ drastic *®**®*‘

Eigrht hundred poinsettias, more or less, fill the sfreenhouse benches at Wood
land Gardens. Leon Zapadka holds one of the plants grown from a cutting pro- 
duced in California. Lmn works with his father, John, and younger brother, 
Phil, in the family business. (Herald photo by Pinto)

is no longer neces-

Using rented land, Steven 
grew more than glO.OOO worth 
of vegetables last summer and 
sold Qiem at two roadside 
stands and at the (Regional 
Market in Hartford. He is 18 
years old and commutee to 
Rockville High froip his home 
in Warehouse Ptdnt.

Carla Chenette, 17, of Elling
ton, was elected secretary of

________ - _______  __  ^® national assoclatlcm at the _______
by a California ^ iw er^lii""his poinsetUas are lovely In convention. Carla took part in Connecticut a rcu lt Court’s comes a  place of pubUc amuse-
greenhouse and sent east by their own way but not in much ® Gower arranging demonstra- AppeUate Division ruled ’Thurs- ment," on. some nights when

treatment 
sary.

The modem plants are 
shortened by chemistry, but 
let’s trace the life ot a 
plant now ready for sale, as I 
have it from Mr. Zapadka.

White and pink poinsettias are 
grown in exactly the same way 
as those with red bracts, but 
in much -smaUer numbers. 
White poinsetUas which more 
accurately are creamy white, 
are used as Christmas decora-

Court Rules Town Pays 
For Police at Bar Post

It starts with a  cutting made many churches. ’The H A R T F O R D  (AP) claim that the restaurant

games, exhibitions or con
tests. . .nowhere in the finding 
nor as a result of examining 
the transcript of evidence does 
it appear that the defendants 
promoted or conducted any 

be- sra-me, exhibition or cmitest.”

City Pay H ike
WA’PERBURY (AP) — ’The 

Board of Aldermen has ap
proved pay hikes for non-union 
city' employes totaling |41,000 
for 1971. ’The director of public 
assistance received a . 108 per 
cent pay increase.

We're ig lo w w itii 
bright ideas for 

sparkling gifts at

W ESTOW N
l a r a a i E H B a

455 HARTFORD  RD. 
MANCHESTER

air to the Spaulding wholesale demand 
florist greenhouses In Suffield. Winter Protection
’Ihere the cutting is set in a It is still early December and 
rooting medium about July i, not too late, if you haven’t  done 
and when roots start the plant it, to mound the roses. The 
is set in a small pot, where it snowstorm on Thankagiirlng Day

delayed the Job at our house blit 
M this point Spaulding makes and milder temperatures

another cutting, lopping off the this week made it possible to 
1̂  ** *>«« wheelbarrow

ticn.
The

today.
delegates are returning

dens buys what is called a high as it will stand around ̂ the 
stem of the rose bushes. We have“pinched” plant, or the stub. In ^  ^  temnerahir-

Its amall pot. About the 20th of temperatur
September these ore "paimed,” ^  
cr set In 7%-inch pots, three 
plants to a  pot. Here they will 
stay until ready for sale.

Affects Shape of Cells '
The second time the plants 

are watered In their new pots a

es that were cold enough to 
the plants, and the 

mounds should give them pro
tection later 'when tiiey will need 
It.

The idea Is not to keep the 
stems and roots warm, but to

Ex-Nun Joins 
-Army Service

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) — A 
32-year-old former nun has 
Joined the Army in Cheyenne 
and will become a first lieuten
ant early next year.

ExplaliUng her decision to en
list in the Woman’s Army 
Corps, Peggy Eda Karsteft of 
Rawlins said, "I’ve tried a 
little of everything In my life.”

Miss Karstoft will begin 18 
w e e k s  training at Ft. 
McClellan, Ala., in February.

She received a bachelors’ de

day a city can’t station police- crowds are larger and "a cur. 
men at a restaurant where rentiy popular style of dancing 
people fiance and then force the goes on there.” • 
restaurant to pay the tab.

’Ihe city of West Haven was 
trying to do that under a state 
law applying to "games, exhlbl- 
tlcns or contests" in ’’Places of 
public amusement.

The case

However, the court said, 
"had the legislature intended 
this statute to apply to restau
rants and to dancing'in restau
rants it would have been a

fungicide drench will be axlded ^®*P them from freezing and __ __________ _______  __ ________ _ __
to the' water to guard against flawing with every rtiange of from St. Mary’s Xaider in fendants. . .assert that the 
root rot. Bi early October the winter weather. ’The stems near Kansas and was a member of tendance of police officers
plants wUl be treated with a  ^® are also shielded
growth retardant. ’Ihis also is a Gom cold winds which take 
drench, used only once and a molature from the plant tissues, 
recommended strength. It is a  Any part of the plant that Is 
chemical that prevents elonga- completely dry next spring will 
tion of the cells in the liatit ^  completely dead, 
stem. ’They continue to grow ^  even a few Inches of the
but the cells are short and stem nearest the ground are 
blocky. The effect of the alive and green the plant should 
chemical lasts about six weeks be in no trouble, 
and by then the plants have First Anniversary

W aterbury V ote
WATBRBURY (AP) _  The 

Waterbury Board of Aldermen 
has voted 8-3 with two absten
tions to eliminate what It 
termed "the l«rt vestige of po
litical patronage’’—the city’s 
tdwlng service. The board de-

ement." simple matter for it to so state: i®"

«. .h . S ; " "  • "  •  ”» • “<«
restaurant that has a  band sev- -------------- -— ----- -______________________ ________ ____________
en nights a week, according to 
the decision.

The court summarized the 
case by saying West Haven was 
trying to collect $2,680 from the 
restaurant’s proprietors "for 
having furnished police officers 
at the direction of the chief of 
police for a period covering 
many months."

But, the court said, “the de-
at- 
at

Pomits 
WHIioirt 
Pciiners .

Manchester Parents IMthout 
Partners meet ajt Community 
Baptist Church, 68(i B. Centiar 
St., Manche|9ter.
If widowed, divorcM, gep- 
arated or never-masrled find 
have one livlnc child, you 
are eligible to Join. If inter
ested, caU 6«Mi716.

the Sisters of Charity order at the restaurant was always un- 
Leavenworth, Kan., from 1980 <ler protect and that such pro
to 1668.

Miss Karstoft said she de
cided to end her years as a nun 
because, "I couldn’t make my 
own decislooB."

"I don’t want to be a  hypo
crite. There were things I 
couldn’t  agree wHh," she said.

Miss Karstoft holds a mas-

tests were presented to com
missioners <a police of West 
Haven.”

A trial court ruled in favor of 
the town and ordered the 
proprietors to pay $1,966, but 
the appellate court reversed 
that decision.

“The plaintiff does not assert

BOUGHS
BALSAM, PINE, 

SPRUCE, LAUREL

(ONLY ONI OP ITS KIND IN ARIA)

Trim Fashions

- Ss p e c i a l i z i n g

atarted to form flower buds and "IWa New Year’s Day for ter’s degree in education from that any law is being violated 
the stems would grow no The Herald’s Gardening col- Kansas State Teachers College, by the defendants, but does 
taller, anyway, once this hap- __
pens. ~  ~ ~

Because - each plant has been 
"pinched" when it was little, it 
'Will put out two or three side 
branches, each of which will 
produce a flower. With three 
stems in a pot and three 
branches on each stem the ma
ture plant 'Will have the desired 
bushy shape and be almost 
covered with bright red bracts.

Temperature is Important 
The Important factor in bring

ing the plants to flower at just 
the right time is temperature.
During October, they are kept 
cool, at a  temperature of 68 to 
80 degrees, in the green house.
In November, the temperature 
is allowed to rise a bit, to 60 or 
62 degrees, and at. this point it 
is still possible to "stretch" the

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

B. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., ’THURS., FBI. till 9

open till 9 loniglit
and every night until Christmas 

with a choice stock of

Cards -Toys - Wrappings 
& ChristmcB Trimmings 

Plus G ifh  for All
BVBRYBODY IS PLEASED AT PLAZA!

GARLAND 
ROPING
PINE, PINE 'N 

LAUREL, PRINCESS 
PINE and LAUREL

Now's The TimeTo 
Start Decorating! 

FRESH WREATHS
Made from Balsam, Pind|| or 

Princess Pine. Pull and Heavy!

CHRISTMAS TREES
OHOOfflB YOUR UVINO OUT, or 

ABTIF10IAL T8IBB NOW! \

RUSTIC LOGS —  b l a n k e t s  
and CEMETERY BASKETS

ALL TIASTHFULLY DEOORATBD!

POINSEHIAS
(Beautiful Red, Pink and White)

Three

Flowers

. 4 4
6 to 9 Howen

♦4.95
Single Flower S9e

Fireplace Wood 
Large Stook $1.88 Salt M anh Hay 

Large Bale 88-88 Dried Material*  ̂
See Our Complete 

Selection f
Headquarters for; BIRD FEEDERS, BIRD HOUSES and n m n  

SfeEDi SUNFLOWER T H w S fe  - PEi& U T H ^ ^-f -------- --------- AaasvAauMDil ■ K EL

I See Christmas Land!
“Do It Youivelf Materiahi” - Coneo, Wreath 
Ring*, Plastic Flowers, Wire, etc. It in 

.doubt, let us help you I 
lOreenhouse Full ofi POTTED MUMS. AF- 
RICAN VIOLETS, CYCLAMEN, POINSET- 
TIA8 Are Ready (Red, White, Pink) i KAL- 
ENCHOB, GARDENIAS I Large and SmaU

holiday
WIMTHS
(SPUtS

Foliage and House Plants e6c up, 
“Bring a Plant to the Sick, Shut-In 
one You Care Fori”

(x^oodlaiuL  G A R D E N
U t Us H«lp Yoli T w  Lowii ond Fldnf FroMtms 

148 W O O D U N D  ST., M AN CH U T IR^ M3-B474

U.S., West Germany Agree 
On New Troop Financing
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BRUSSELS (AP) _ The 
United States and West Germa- 
ny reached a new agreement 
t ^ y  for West German flnanc-

^ '0 0 0  American troops In 
West Germany,

How much West Germany 
will contribute was not an
nounced. but the total was re- 
ported to bo somewhat leas 
t ^  the $1.2 billion a year the 
United States wanted for a two- 
year period beginning last July

The agreement was reached 
In dUouaslons hero between 
Nathaniel Samuels, deputy un- 
dersecretary of state for eco
nomic affairs, and Axel Herbst 
of the West German foreign 
ministry.

The West German contrlbu- 
tion will include loans to the 
United States, purchase of 
arms and pianos and an out
right grant for renovation of 
U.8. troops barracks in Germa
ny.

Informed sources reported 
that France gave In today and 
agreed with the United States 
and other North Atlantic treaty 
members that that preparations 
for a conference with the Soviet 
Union on European security 
should be delayed until the Ber
lin agreements are finally nail
ed down.

The agreement at the closing 
session of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization’s annual 
winter meeting of foreign min
isters was regarded as a small

victory for allied unity. Since 
Juno, France along with the So
viet Union had been pressing 
for preparations for the confer
ence to start.

It now appears that the start 
of work on the conference can 
come no sooner than mld-1672 
and It would be virtually Impos- 
slWo for the conference itself to 
meet next year as the French 
have urged. ’The reason for the 
delay 1s that the Soviets are re
fusing to sign the Berlin agree
ment—Itself not yet completely 
ready—until West Germany ra
tifies its 1670 treaty with the 
Soviet Union.

W atchdog Gone
PLAINFIELD, N.J. (AP) — 

Police report a burglar kicked 
in the rear door of the home of 
Wilma Barnett here ’Ihursday 
and stole a television set, the 
kitchen clock—and Mrs. Barn- 
e 11 ' s full-grown shet^erd 
watchdog.

Public ^^iewing 
Bunche^N Body

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
body of Ralph J, Bunche will 
rop:*e at a Manhattan funeral 
heme today to allow the public 
to pay last respects to the 1960 
Ncbel Peace Prize winner.

President Nbcon and United 
Natlcns Secretary General U 
Thant led the world ’Thursday 
In offering tributes to Bunche, 
whe dedicated mere than two 
decade* tc serving as a U.N. 
peacemaker.

Bunche, who died 'Thursday 
at age 67, had retired Oct, 1 ua 
U.N. underaecretary general— 
the highest ranking American 
in the secretariat.

"America is deeply proud of 
this dtstlhgulshed son and 
profoundly saddened by his 
death," said Nlxcn, who called 
Bunche "one cf the greatest ar
chitects of peace In our time.”

PAGE PIVB
"He was the most effective 

and best known of International 
civil servants, and his record of 
achievement as an individual 
member of the secretariat was 
unsurpassed," said Thant.

Bunche wen the Nobel prize 
fer his success In negotiating 
the difficult 1619 Holy Land 
truce between the new state of 
Israel and the Arab nations.

He served as U.N. trcuble- 
shecter again in renewed fight
ing between Arabs and Jews in 
1656 and 1987, and in the Congo, 
Yemen, Cyprus and ether hot 
spots na well.

Bunche's body will repose at 
the Frank E. Campbell Funeral 
Heme for viewing by the public 
starting today at 7 p.m. The fu
neral will be held at the Riv
erside Church at noon Satur
day.

A bakery chain estimates at 
least 138 kinds of doughnuts are 
on saile every day c# the year.

$3,000 Stolen 
At New Milford
NEW MILFORD (A!P) — A 

man with a gun robbed $8,000 
from the clerk at the Valley 
trackage store in New Milford 
’Thursday night, police said.

’The clerk was forced to lie on 
the floor but was not hurt. Po
lice said the robber carried a 
small revolver.

EnglUh Chemist 
Named Rubber

LONDON—Rubber was named 
by the English chemist. Dr. 
Joseph Priestley. In 1770 a 
friend in America sent him a 
ball of crude rubber. Discover
ing that it would rub out pen
cil marks, he broke off small 
pieces and called them "rub
bers.”

open Ionite till 9 for 
your shopping pleasure tJk your shopping pteasun

MFN*S SHOP ^
789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . . where you’re a friend, 
as well as a customer!

Come In and Register for Free Hawaiian ’Trip!

Read Herald Advertisements

 ̂ >
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Use your convenient Burton’s charge card 
for all your holiday purchases!

Another Burton’s ’’Smling Service” 
Beautiful Gift Wrapping 
‘ • ’.at no charge to you!

Downtown 9|80 to 9:00 except Dec. 4th 
Parkmde, 10 to 9 until Christmas /  =

\

\C^

, ...

m iU m EN 'S  BRUSHED 
KNIT SLEEPERS

i

Quality cotton knit printed 
f6r boys and girls! Snap- 
fastened, gro-feature 
waist, safety-step soles. 
Sizes I - 4. 3.50 
infants, downtown and 
Pbrkade

/

\

\

\ V

\

/
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AliPEBE BY UNVm 
NATURAL SPRAY
A  subtle symphony of 
flowers scored with 
woody arpeggios, 
the spray 7.00 
cosmetics, downtown and 
Parkade

y  ■

‘HIFTABLE” ZIP-UNED 
ALL-WEATHER GOATS

A  gift she'll use all 
year 'round! Pretty 

basic in Dacron® 
polyester and cotton 

with an Orion® acrylic 
zip-out liner. 

Navy, corn, brown. 
10-20. 19.94 

coats, downtown and 
Parkade

COLORFUL 
GABLES

Pretty pullover 
of washable 

acrylic. A  nifty 
I gift in brown,

white, beige, 
gold, navy, 
cranberry, 

hunter green. 
34-40. 9.00 
sportswear, 

downtown and 
Parkade

m t/i

THE SEPARATES LOOK 
LITTLE OIRLS LOVE

Cotton pucker 
knit in stripes of 
red or blue with 

white. S, M, L  
7.00. The wide- 
wale corduroy 
flared in blue, 
purple, brown. 

7-14 4.00 
girls' shop, 

downtown and 
Parkade

CUTE ANU COZY. . .  
THE ‘OUNNY SLEEPER”
100 ®/o stretch Acrilan® 
acrylic. Contrasting 
circular front zipper,
easy-access backend------ —
footsies. For in bed and 
out. By Top Form.
Red, Blue. Sizes S, M, L  
7.00
lingerie, downtown and 
Parkade

■ 'I

DELICATE F IU B R EE  
HOLIDAY EARRINOS
Slender designs in light 
and lovely filagree ... 
some gold or silver, 
black or Christmas 
colored. Group also In
cludes tree, wreath and 
angel shapes! 3.00 pr. 
jewelry, clowntown and 
Parkade

' i / :

Prett
skirt

N

LONG
ON FASHION . . .

fy pleated country 
by RT Juniors. 

Brown or navy wash
able Acrilan® acrylic 
plaids. Sizes 5-13. 
20.00
sportswear, downtown 
and Parkade
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Afraid Of Automobiles
strangely enough, the world hasn’t 

stood atm Just because Sast Germany, 
back In IMl, built a wall dividing the 
city of Beriln. Or periiajps that should be 
qualUied, to say that at least one halt of 
BerUn didn’t stand still.

What we have in mind is the nature 
of the problem that has risen now that 
the representatives of .East Germany and 
West Germany, of East Berlin and West 
Berlin, are sui^ioBed to be negotiating 
for easier passage back and forth 
through the wall.

’Iliere is, it appears, a complication 
which would not have existed ten years 
ago, when the wall was built.

’The people of West Beriln apparently 
stand ready and eager, if they can get 
the gates oipen, to. stream through the 
wall not only to see their relatives and 
friends in East Berlin, but also to disport 
tfaemse'ves in the beautiful East Ger
man countryside which encircles all 
Beilin,

And they stand ready to make this 
' Joiumey in automobiles. The trouble with 

this Is that statistics seem to indicate 
that the people of West Berlin have a 
large number of automobiles in wdilch to 
take such outings — so great a mim- 
ber that they might crowd the existing 
highway and tourist facilities of East 
Germany, e^bn though the x>eople of 
East Beriln and East Germany have 
relatively few automobiles of their own.

This is a problem which so concerns 
the East German authorities that they 
have found themselves forced to block 
the scheduled agreement for easier pas
sage through the wall.

They can’t run the risk of traffic 
blockades, particularly blockades made 
up of West Berliners showing off auto
mobiles of their own.

We would not be caught, for a 
moment, trying to pretend that the West 
German way of life is superior to the 
East German way of life just because it 
produces and distributes more automo
biles per capita. Man does not quite live 
by automobile alone. But we do assume 
that if the East German authorities were 
really serenely sure of their own 
ideological superiority, and the higher 
spiritual values of their way of life, they 
would never stoop to nervousness over a 
prospective traffic jam of materialistic 
Western automobUes. We reproach 
them not for their lack of automobiles, 
but their lack of faith in their own 
creeds.
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The Dispute, At Least, Is Cured
Senate and House conferees at Wash

ington have now ended a  year long 
Mruggle during which, believe It or not, 
the launching of what is hoped to be the 
final great onslaught against cancer has 
been held up because legislators couldn't 
agree on who should have charge of 
flndliig the cure.

The members of Congress who divided 
themselves into two strong camps — one 
favoring putting the 31,600,000,000 crash 
research program under the juiisdlotion 
of the National Institutes of Health —and 
the other favoring the establishment of 
a new and separate status for the war 
against cancer in particular — are not
to be considered wilful men, or selfishly✓
moUvated, or the cronies of one set of 
bureaucrats or another.

They can all be credited with sin
cerity in their belief that one route 
or the other offered the best chance of 
speed and efficiency In the pursuit of 
the disease everybody Is equally against.

Bomstimes It is high-principled, totally 
hotMrable trouble and controversy which 
proves to be the >yorst kind we can get 
ourselves into.

In any case, the two sides of the strug
gle are to be congratulated on having 
come to agreement on jurisdiction which 
will allow the war against cancer to 
proceed under the supervision of the Na
tional Institutes of Health. Perhaps the 
conferees were spurred on to consider 
the prosecution of the war more im
portant than the location of its Pentagon 
by the news from Los Angeles, the other 
day, to the effect that the first virus ap
parently capable of causing cancer in 
human beings has been identified and 
may possibly be isolated soon. One 
wouldn't like to be caught haggling over 
the appointment of a general for a war 
which had already been won. Mankind 
hopes there is Indeed such a wonderful 
possibility. The news of agreement in 
Congress is good.

Adoration By Vandalism
It doesn’t speak well for our sanity, 

that tourists through the John F. Ken
nedy Center for the Performing Arts 
down in Washington .should have made 
a shambles of the place In the short 
three months it hM been open by their 
uncontrolled passion for ripping any
thing and everything movable out of the 
place ns souvenirs to take home.

In one sense, perhaps, as it looks back, 
this sentimental vandalism has its t̂ouch
ing aspect. It reveals how much a num
ber of people think, now at least, that 
they. deeply loved and admired a hand
some, personable young President who 
fell to an assassin’s bullet.

But if one dares project this behavior 
forward, it offers nothing but alarm. For 
what it says about us is that a good 
many of us are far too close to a 
psychological state *n which we are 
ready to make ourselves part of a bUnd, 
unreasoning human tide which might 
sweep hither and yon without acknowl
edging any guidance other than its own 
emotions, some of them perhaps rnore 
contrived than genuine. It suggests that 
we are ready to Invest the next hand
some young politician who comes along 
with such mystical qualities that there 
would be for us some talisman effect in 
possessing, by theft and vandsdism if 
need be, some tangible symbol of his 
existence.

So far, it is true, we have had 
this feeling only about the Kennedy 
brothers, and it didn’t really come out 
into the open about them until after their 
deaths.

But the capacity to have and develop 
this feeling, now it has revealed itself 
from inside so many of us, will be wait
ing for some new super-hero, and there 
are likely to be those claimants coming 
along who are eager Ur exploit with in
tensity something that seemed to come 
naturally for the Kennedys.

We ought to place a sign before our
selves, to the effect that ours is a  life 
and civilization of mortals am<mg 
mortals, and that not even the best loved 
among us is enough of a  guru or god to 
making the stealing of light bulbs, paint
ings, potted plants and restroom faucets 
from his memorial a rational act of 
human fulfilment on our part.

While we place such a  sign before our
selves, we might place another sign be
fore other jx>lltical figures, warning 
them to stop wishing that they them
selves could somehow generate a simi
lar kind of pseudo-adoratloii. ”

America’s Newest Parlor Game
Remember the good old days of the 

“ chain letter’ a n d  the “ pyramid 
clubs"? America’s newest parlor game, 
"state lotteries,”  is much the same. 
They take from those who can least af
ford it, and the chances of winning near
ly defy mathematical analysis.

To some, a  state sponsored lottery Is 
such an undeniable lure that it will be
come for them another Inevitable tax. 
Unfortunately, thbee most Uke ly to par
ticipate in the game will be from the 
“ lower" budget families — those with 
consumption spending amounting to $4,- 
919. According to figures released by the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Boston, this 
group will already have incurred 3106 in 
hlddm tariffs over a  calendar year. This 
figure represents 2.1 per cent of its total 
consumption expenditure. On the other 
hand, the “ moderate”  budget family 
(37,857 spent on consumption) lost only 
1.8 per cent of his total expenditures on 
hidden tariffs, and the “ higher" budget 
family spent only 1.7 per cent of his to
tal 311,091 consumption spending. Thus 
tariffs weigh much more heavily on the 
poor than on the effluent.

There is even a fellow from California 
who suggests a Federal lottery, handled 

.by the Treasury Department with the 
use of a 31 dollar bill as the ticket.

One-half to be sent in ter the ticket 
and one-half as a receipt—(both halves 
have a  serial number for identification). 
Take 50 percent of the money ter prizes 
of various sizes and 50 percent for taxes 
and the small cost to conduct the lottery. 
Using 31 bills would; (1) avoid counter
feit; (2) no salesmen necessary; (8) no 
printing and cost of special tickets; (4) 
readily available to customers at all 
times. 'The prizes should be Income tax 
free. The poet office could sell special 
envelopes of correct size for one-half the 
31 bill, stamped and pre-addressed for 
10 cents and the ease of handling and 
extra cost would .tielp_n)ak$ ..up the Joss 
of the money in the postal department.

The mechanics of the suggested Fed
eral lottery are intriguing and make as 
much sense as moat of the game rules 
we have heard, but it still puts the 
“ bite”  on those who can least afford it. 
-COMMERCIAL RECORD.

CHICKADEE AND GOLDFINCH
Photographed by Sylvian Oflara
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Open Fonim Current Quotes
r  “ We shall take all steps i

Mills And The Checkoff

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Contrast
To the Editor,

Picture i t : A nativity scene on 
Main Street’s west side and a 
porno outlet on Main Street’s 
east side, then try to have a 
blessed season.

Cordially yours, 
J. Grant Swank, Jr.

“ We shall t ^ e  all steps to 
bring peace M d Uberate the 
people of Bangla Desh. No pow
er in the'world can break the 
solidarity cf the people o f India 
in this great task.” —^Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi of India 
rejecting a call t by the United 
Nations for a cease-fire in the 
Indla-Pakistan war.

WASHINGTON —  Besides 
preserving his immense money 
advantage in the 1972 election. 
President Nixon’s triumph of 
will against the Democratic Con
gress in burying the political 
fund checkoff has fomented 
animosity of unusual venom in
side the Democratic hierarahy.

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of 
Arkansas has been the target of 
recriminations from high-rank
ing fellow Democrats since his 
decisl<m last week not to include 
a tax checkoff plan for govern
ment financing of Presidential 
campaigns in the tax reduction 
bill.

Considering Mill’s status as 
the single most formidable 
member of the House, the im
plications are far-reaching. His 
relationship wiQi the House 
Democratic leadership today is 
strained and rancorous. His 
partnership with Lawrence F. 
O’Brien, Democratic national 
chairman, is terribly damaged. 
Mill’s evolution as a national 
personage in the Democratic 
party may well have been ter
minated.

That one legislative measure 
has so disrunted personal politi
cal relationshios of long stand
ing is attributable to the vlrtual- 
Iv bankrupt position of the na
tional Democratic party and 
how much party leaders de
pended on Wilbur Mills to al
leviate that condition.

The storv begins last July 14 
when O’Brien invited party 
leaders to his Washington apart
ment to discuss money prob
lems. In passing, O’iBrien 
brought up a scheme, consider
ed by Congress in 1966, for a 
voluntary 31 checkoff of every 
Individual tax payment to fi- 
neince Presidential elections.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, the normally not very

partisan Senate majority leader, 
pounced on the Idea as essential 
to the party. That set In m o
tion hush-hush strategy meet
ings by Senate Democrats that 
decided ^  add U19 checkcfff 
plan to the Nixon tax cut bill 
when it reached the Senate. By 
generating around 320 million 
for each party, the checkoff 
would erase the Republican 
money advantage.

But this strategy depended on 
assurance that Mills, chairman 
of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, would agree to the 
Senate amendment in the Sen
ate-House conference. Approach
ed by Senate leaders. Mills dis
played his new national Demo
cratic partisanship: He would 
eagerly supiKirt the checkoff. 
Mansfield Informed party lead
ers he had Mills’ assent in writ
ing.

When the Senate passed the 
checkoff amendment Nov. 22, 
Mills reiterated to O’Brien his 
agreement. Private White House 
arguments that such govern
ment financing would drive the 
Democratic party still farther 
left had no effect on Mills.

At first, Mr. Nixon’s threat to 
veto any tax bill containing the 
checkoff did not impress Mills, 
who thought the President was 
bluffing. But the White House 
convinced Mills this was no 
bluff. At White House urging, 
the auto Industry lobbyists de
scribed to Mills the utter eco
nomic chaos resulting if the 
tax cut—including auto excise 
relief—were vetoed.

By Tuesday, Nov. 80, Mills 
was pushing a substitute for 
free television time to be given 
Presidential candidates, but par
liamentary difficulties were too

great. So, Mills, though regard
ing a veto as economically dis
astrous, was resigned to honor 
his commitment to the party. 
On Wednesday morning, Dec. 1, 
Mills met with O’Brien and 
AFL-CIO lobbyist Andrew Bie- 
miller and gave no Indication 
of any change.

But through that day, he en
countered fresh evidence of suf
ficient Southern Democratic de
fections to kill the checkoff on 
the House floor. By Thursday 
morning, Dec. 2, he had made 
his decision to avoid a show
down: The checkoff would not 
take effect until after 1972. 
Whether the checkoff would 
have been killed in the House 
was being argued in House 
cloakrooms this week. But party 
leaders feel Mills was honor- 
bound to bring it to the floor, 
win or lose.

O'Brien has not talked to 
Mills since that Wednesday 
morning, their decade - long 
working relationship endanger
ed. House Democratic leaders 
privately indict Mills for break
ing his word—the worst of sins 
on Capitol Hill. Bitter Demo
cratic Congressmen accuse him 
of fostering Presidential am
bitions by appeasing Dixiecrat 
Congressmen,

In truth, however. Mills hurt 
rather th w  helped his Presi
dential chances, and he knew it. 
Moreover, he departed from his 
new role of collaboration with 
national party leadership. In 
abandoning the checkoff. Mills 
was reverting to familiar old 
roles of House politician Intent 
on avoiding floor defeats and 
non-partisan legislator unwilling 
to provoke a veto that would 
shake the economy.

“ Did Something”
To the Editor,

As someone who responded to 
the Manchester Jaycees "D o 
Something”  program l a s t  
spring, I would like to urge 
others to take advantage of this 
easy way to find interesting 
volunteer work.

Through their program I was 
directed to the Lutz Junior 
Museum and have been helping 
there ever since. Not only do 
I have the satisfaction of helping 
a worthy cause but I have met 
many new people whom I 
would not have known otherwise.

Your interests may be In dif
ferent areas than mine, but the 
list of agencies is long and vari
ed and the ' need for help is 
great.

Do yourself a favor by help
ing others, it’s very rewarding.

Sincerely,
Nina Dvorrtek

“ For the federal government 
to plunge headicing financially 
into supporting child develop
ment wcHiId commit the vast 
moral authority of the national 
government to the side of com 
munal approaches to chUd 
rearing over against the fami
ly-centered approach.” —'Presi
dent Nixon in a message 
vetoing a bill which wcxild have 
creaited a massive child care 
pregram.

“ Community people are glad 
to know we’re here. Tliey fert 
safe.” —Courtland Ballard, a 
detective assigned to the Scxil 
Patrcl, an ail-black' poUce tac
tical unit termed to patrol a 
predominantly black, crime-rid
den area of Boeton.

H e ra ld
Y e ste rd a y s

25 Years Ago
Mrs. Marguerite O. Campbell 

of West Hartford and head of 
social science department at 
Manchester High Scdiool, dies.

10 Years Ago
Ib is was a Sunday; Tbe Her

ald did not publish.

“ The anxiety and fear are 
real. For eight months you 
know you’re not getting out. In 
the depth of winter you couldn’t 
get out It you were president of 
the United Stateq."—Dr. Lynn 
Solem, on the depression and 
anxiety suffered by Navy men 
and scientists stationed at the 
South Pole.

“ I think there are enough 
things in there that people 
w a n  t.’ ’—H o u s e Republican 
Leader Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan, in predlctiijg approv
al o f a 33'84 billlcoi foreign aid 
appropriation bill despite 
strong House sentiment against 
foreign aid.

On This Date
In 1697, Captain John Smith 

left Jamestown, Va., on an ex
ploration trip. He later was res
cued by the Indian princess. 
Pocahontas.

“ If we try to solve all the 
problems, we will solve none. 
We must be content with mod
est progress and small vic
tories.’ ’—Chief Justice Warren 
Burger, on prison reform, in a- 
speech before the National Con
ference on Corrections.

Fischetti
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Manchester 
council of Churches

Christmas Meditation

We have noted earlier this 
week that the God we discover 
in nature and the things he 
created is an impersonal God. 
It does not satisfy the human 
heart, because the personal 
wants a Personal response. It 
is like a picture hang;lng on the 
wall, which only reflects the 
real. The coming of Christ into 
the world startles mankind and 
causes him to gasp as though 
the picture suddenly became 
personalized.

In the Gospels we read that 
Jesus is Immanuel—God with 
us. We did not dare dream God 
was like Christ. But he is. Just 
as I analyze chemically the tiny 
sunbeam and discover in it the 
chemical makeup of the vast 
sun, so I look at the character 
and life of Jesus, and I know 
what God’s character is like. 
He is Christ-like.

Rev. William A, Taylor 
Church of the Nazarene ^If ASMS u m ii srefti turns m m  oKeffn*
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Merry Christmas from A n t a n m l

FREE
Decorator Door Panels 
with every Decorator 
Refrigerator-Freezer.

PRICED FOR 
THE HOLIDAY

Give yourself the best relrigerator you ever owned, and Amana will give you the 
best-looking door panels.

Choose from over 329designs and wood grains. And get up to 6 months to decidel 
But you can decide about the inside in tOminutes. Because Amana has everything 

you need tq keep every kind of food. F/ve completely separate temperature zones.

e A  zero degree freezer, because that’s the temperature that keeps frozen foods 
best, longest. With its own temperature control.

e A refrigeristor control that's completely separate from the freezer control. You set 
it for Ihe'lemperature you  want.

e A  32*F. fneat keeper, so  meat slays fresh twice as long, 

e H)-Humidity compartment that keeps vegetables at 34*F.,so they're crisp up to 
three weeks.

• And there's a special compartment for butter, with its own control.

If you’ra looking for a refrigerator, come look at Amana, 
It’a made to be the beat you've ever owned.

B C R N t e ’ S

TV-APPLIANGE STORE
— OPEN —

MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 - 9 
SATURDAY 9-5 :30

MANCHESTER PARKADE

A&M STORES
881 MAIN STREET 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
_____ SALE
rams., iFRI., SAT.

MONEY BBJFDNDED 
WITHIN 25 DAYS

USTERINE
MOUTHWASH
14-01. Lisr 1.29

7<^0FF

PRISTEEN 
DEODORANT 
2.5 Oz. ^ ra y  
LIST
$1.49 # 9 ^

18 LoEeng ôB
U st 79c

IN E. 3P

^  ^  U M I

USTERINE.
COWIHCONTHOL

■ — iiuaHou

18 liozengee 
Uat 1.00

49*
EAAI11.Y 

SIZE 
TOOTHPASTE

G i l l e t t e
PLATINUM-PLUS

$2.49

LIST
$1.05

6.75
Oz.

LIST

19
15

BLADES

POLAROID  
108 FILM

COLOR
LIST
$5.49

49

K O D A K
INSTAMATIC NLM

126-U
Color
Printe

Reg. l.U

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LADIES’ PANTY 
HOSE

ONE SIZE FITS A U . 
Value to Mo

00

Wo Reaerve The Right To Um it Quantitlea

FOWLER
OPTICIANS

Manchester Parkade

Stocking
Stutters

Eyeglass Chains 
Magnifiers 

Eyeglass Cases 
Brocade & Leathers 

OPEN —
MON. - SAT. 9 ;S0 - 5 :80 

THURS. 9;80 • 9

ARTHUR 
DRUG

OPEN A LL DAY  
C H R I S T M A S

YAMAHA
MIGHTY

MINI
ENDURO

8:00 TILL 9:00

TO  THE
SM OOTH POW ERFUL 

650CC STREET XS2

^  SCIU£T/a/

0  ^ c f x z L J S s

/ V / r z r

BUY NOW  AND SAVE THE 
FEDERAL IMPORT SURCHARGE!

YOU CAN TAKE DELIVERY NOW, OR 
IN THE SPRING — NO STORAGE CHARGE!

5 YEARS OF EXPERT YAMAHA 
SERVICE AT

Seymour Motorsports, Inc.
681 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER —  648-0214

SAVE spcciiifs

SImulatfd T V  Pictun

AC/DC Portable plays 
anywhere with optional
battery pack • Take model 5261'wherever
you go— for the fun of it I 8" diagonal measure photo
sharp pictures, UHF slide rule indicator, jack for 
optional earphone, even a removable sun shield for 
glare-free viewing I Unmistakably NOW ONLY 
Magnavox— in. styling and per
formance. One of many. $9995

during our Magnavtrx 
Holiday Specials event!

S o o  o v o r  1)0 m . K i n i f i c o M t  s u j Ij I s  o f u l  
s o u  m i s  C o l o r  T V  r n t i  so l f ? s  .10(1 pot  

w i t h  T o t . i l  A u t o f O . i t i C  C o l o r ,  
s t e r e o ,  f i u l i o s  u m !  t . »pe l e c o t t i f f ;  

. ti l  .It q r e i i t  s . i v i n i j s  A l l  i p t s i t  i ) i f t s '

Potterton’s
FACTORY DIRECT

DEALER

PARTS —  SERVICE

OPEN MON. - FRI. till 9 P.M. 
SAT. till 5:30 P.M.

130 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
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lit  mu're ahort on 
IgoodB, you can rent 
lanything you need from Red-! 
Ifield. OonsuR ua on your par-i 
Ity plana. We offer reaaonablel 
{rates on chain, tables, beds, I 
•glassware, silver, table Un-f 
lens, punch bowls, coffee urns,! 
{record playen — everythlngj 
|to make your 
lawinglngeat ever

RCDHELD
BBNOVUi GBNTBB 

Manoh/Vernon Town Line 
iB O m i: SS MS-45HI

(Neort to Vtttaer’a)
SM I9

DUAL WHEELS

SNOW CHAMP 
RECTRIC SNOW THROWER

• HI-SPEED IMPELLER • EASY HANDLING 
• EASY-SWIVEL CHUTE 
PrtHn 16”  to 22”  Widths

PRICES START AT ♦79.95

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

Oimiibiis One
Post Rd. Plasa - Route 80 • Vernon - 872-6718

a m a  « w  m e  WHtHjE f a m il y
Craft SoppUes for making CUtta and Deoontloaa 

OBBCanCAA, NBW YEAR A HAMOOMH OABD8

OPBN DAILY 10 to e — THURfl. A Fitl. 10 to 8

VAN HIUSIN

.  SHIRTS

U w n n c w js
MEN'S SHOP M  

786 MAIN OnUUBT

Authenticity 1
687 MAIN ST.

A FUN PLACE TO 
BROWSE!

For An Unusual G ift 
For That Special 
Person On Your, 

Christmas List . . .
OPEJN

MON. -F R I . 9 :3 0 -9  
SAT. 9 :8 0 -6

nz9i95

«  p¥K* im»a
po»«( MM luw emeMwf 

. m eif I*'*''**'
owinut «iw uwte he»si*e*« In tfeiAeS 

wo«a aew»»*U' -------•—

I EVERYONE WILL ^NJOY i

t-pmeo:
EARLY AMERICAN
LIVING ROOM

AUTHEM'nC 
COLONIAL PRINT

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

I
$1581

MODERN
TV SERVICE
“YOUa TOTAI. IWVICi  fltAUTaaiM^ aaBVtca — ani wwsi

•M HAiWOM tons MANCHUTM
epaa Oalr «■  6 » J i. -  M MAw M l« PAS.

DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE
185 Fine St., Manchester 

Open Daily 9-9 — 646-8332

O P E N  S A T .
December 11th

till 9 P.M.!
THERE’S MORE OF EVERYTHING

AT

Harrison's Stationers
“The Stationers On The Move”

849 Main St. in Downtown Manchester

GljU (fm  (m i OMA w ill 
M eM if and enjoyment

^ --^e n d a jn tA -E m i^  
ctim  (km m

ADAMS JEWELERS
TIS MAIN SnE E T, MANCHESTEB

PHONE M3-4T20 >

C.A.P. — MASTER CHARGE -- LAYAWAY

o

men’s feather-light 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h boots
easy on,off...no fasteners!

MEN’S 6 to 14 a BOYS’ .3 to 51/2

G USTAFSO N’S 8?o¥ e
705 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
Fine Shoes for Every Member of the Family!

HEIAVY VINYL COVER 
CHBiWTMAS

DISCOUNT 
S FURNITURE 
{  WAREHOUSE

185 Pine SL, Manctaester 
3  Open DaUy 9-9 — 646-8888

m t
4 .P I E C E

MOBERN
BEDROOM

WALNUT FINISH
CHRISTMAS
PRICED

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE
185 Pine St., Mancbeater 

Open Dally 9-9 — 646-8888

SAVE OVER *70
General Electric 23" .Decorator Styled
C O iC ^  TV with AiPC (Autom atic Fine Tuning Control)
and G E's Spectra-Brito P icture Tube

Take Your Pick —
3 Console Styles! 

bur Regular $549.95 Values
Reduced to

Contemporary 
Deeign Walnut

Mediterranlan Design 
Spanish Oak 

Barly American
Design Bfaple

WE’RE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
THURS. If FRl. NITES tUl 9 P.M. 

GENTLE TERMS
> CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED 

• MASTER CHARGE 
s EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN

TOTAL GUARANTEE!
• 90 DAYS LAOOR
• 1 YEAR ALL PARTS
• 2 y e a r s  p ic t u r e  t u b e

b la u
f I IM  Ut - J f  l ‘ If I * ' .

FREE '  
HOME 

DELIVBRYI

formeriy KEITH’S 
Ills  MAIN STREET 

P b o n e 6U -41S 6

This Christmas Be Different — Give A Gift o f Pure.

ONLY I
12 SHOPPINO U m i 

TO CHRISTMAS :l

Manchester Hardwaiv
(E n iie  Larson, Proprietor)

877 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN M ANCHBSIER' 

“ It It’s Hardware, We Have I t ! ’ ’

Suggestions for That Mon on Your;Uste

GIFT BOXES MADE TO ORDER
featuring a v o r io ^  of natural foods and cosmetlcB 

— See Our Fine Selection o f —
X O O l'R T  m a k e r  e BEAN SPROUTER 

0 ELECTRIC .lUICER e VEGETABLE STEAMERS 
o WHOLE W HEAT PURE FRU IT CAKE 

------ p lu s -------
• NATURAL COSMETICS e Specialty Item s Galore

Health Food Farm
“ EXCLUSIVELY NEW IN M ANCHESTER’ ’

747 MAIN 8 T „ M ANCHESTER 646-6066 State Theater Bldg, 
a  OPEN NITES till 9:00 (E xcept SAT.)

WIWia m iWIWIWIWIWIWn WtMI>fflWIWIWMIIMIIBlllSn SltSIISIISIISHSIISI|MIW I8

M M iin y n M n y fw iin u n u fiifiin u n H fi
ALL YOU NEED FOR HOLIDAY BAKINQ 

SUGAR MOLDS • PASTE COLORS o VARIETY 
OF SHAPED PANS e FLAVORINO • CAKE 

DECORATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS • COOKIE 
CUTTERS 0 PASTRY BAGS • DECORATINQ 

TUBES • SEPARATORS
HOURS--------------

B la c k  R :M c k 6 »  

4 n M i k H

includes Black & Decker standard 
V a "  drill 26 pieces Include wheel 

arbor, backing padi 3 dliH bOs, 
cotton butt, grinding,'wheieli • 

15 assorted grlt ablasiva 
discs, chuck l^ i  key 

holder, plastlcyoarrylncl 
ca s d .(*7 n 6 )

O N LY

Monday thru Saturday 10:00 till 5:00 
Thursday Open till 9:00

Flo .  CAKE DECORATING 
5  SUPPLIES

191 Center Street, Manchester 
PHONE 6 4 7 -1 7 3 1

aBM w a n w m

V E S T

Black & Decker 
aander aaaortmanl
12 pieces Include #7410  
finishing sander, U-1045 
dustless sanding attach
ment and 10 sheets of 
assorted grit abrasive 
paper. $25.78 value 
. . .  save $5.79.
(#7412)

ONLY ■ 1 .^ 9 9

#7910

BENCH GRINDER
6"  W irt brU ih am) 6* 
i r ln d ln f  wheal make 
ih ia  a veraatlle
acceasory.

shop 4995

#7M0 SEmiiHiRi 
U'CwcuiM 
iir FCUANOI
' i r -Sgtlloh

f :2 9 “
L a rit  IV hr diam. 
h t i t  lor oMn-typt 
c ld a n lM  ( lo b i .  
Uta It fod clean- 

. Ing ia ra it )  patio, 
flrapM e. I'

^ I L L
PACKAGE 
STORES

MANCHESTER PARKADE

For Your Holiday Entertaining 
. . . S E R V E . . .

Almaden of California

CHAMPAGNES
ONE OF THE FINEST CHAMPAGNES 

SERVED IN THE WHITE HOUSE IN 
WASHINGTON,.D.C. THROUGHOUT 

THE PAST 20 YEARS . . .
BRUT — SPARKLING BURGUNDY

•5.22EXTRA DRY CHAMPAGNE 
PINK CHAMPAGNE -5th

OIFTT CERTIFICATE5S — G IFT W RAPPING 
WINE G IFT PACKAGES 
COLLECTX>RS’ BOTTLES 

Open M onday - Saturday 9 a.m . to 8 p.m .

ft

f :

CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS

IQ lk b a g  

25<kbag

100k.baS *2 .4 9

CASH & CARRY 255 CENTER STREET

S A L E M FIGURE
SKATES

. OVER 1,000 PAIR ON SALE

BOYS’ • GIRLS’ - MEN’S - WOMEN’S 
AMBRIOAN MADE - MOST WITH LEA’rHBR UPPERS

. 9 9
UP

Some Slightly BlemUbed

SBIALL FRY M  A Q  
SHOE SKATE

F A R R ’ S
2 MAIN ST. 

TEL. 643-7111

OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY TO 10 P.M.

The One-Sto|i 
Shop For The 
Seleetive Skier

Solea a Rentala a Bepaln

OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat. 9:80 a.m. 
to 6:66 p.m.

THE

“M - P I N E
< B A U S

|B O in i! 66 PORT ROAD PLAZA, VERNON 818A647I

smart giftinB idea

Certificate

Never Forget, 
This Year Give A

Giff Cerfificafe from Tweed's
THE Gift that will let Her have a delightful 
day to choose what pleases Her most from 

our wonderful selection of

Dresses Lingerie 
Cruise Wear 
Accessories

TWEED’S
773 MAIN STREET

SPECIALTY
SHOP

MANCHESTER

I  'JH o H c k e ii& t
A *  SHOWROOM FOR EARLY 
i  AMERICAN NEW ENGLAND 
w' WOOL BRAIDED RUGS

CARPET
CENTER

INC.'

Ok *  Daily U  5:30 f.a. 
T l w n .  • rri. t. 9  r.a.

789 MAIN BTUDBT

M O H A W K  Cr B IG E L O W

I^WALL-TO-WALL • 9ROADLOOM CARPITSaia. Nm-  toalca. n tM l
i l l  MAIN ST , MANCHISTM P  > ^ > ,1 MANCHISTI*

iNfAR MiDOU TM rRf I £  » £ .  * ) 1 Y A
across f»0A( A«Mc»y l y  y  ^  o 4 o * z U U’i l k  IN fA RACROS

This Year, Come To Bray's!

—For Suggestions We Offer You—
Day and Date Watches by Accutron, Caravelle,! 
Timex, Seiko, plus Character Watches. ;
NOTE: Trades taken on ALL Watch puchases; 

from $7.95 up!
Beautiful Mantel and Wall Clocks 

fAr Lovely Krementz Costume Jewelry 
ilk Diamond and Wedding Rings 

Pewter Pieces and Sets

QUALITY WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING 
EXPERTY DONE ON OUR OWN PREMISES!

OPEN NIGHTS till 9 E xcept Saturdaya

RPAV’C iew elr yO I% # %  1  9  STORE
“ MANCHESTER’S OLDEST JE W E L R Y  ST O R E !”
737 MAIN STREET _  State Theati« Bldg.

CHEESE and 
SPECIALTY SHOP
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Features
One of The Largest 

Assortmenls of 
GIFT PACKS 

In This Area . . .
OPEN SUNDAYS

FOR PARTY, 
BANQUET, 

RECEPTION

RENT!
• Dishes • Glasses
• Banquet Tables
• Silverware
• Tables - all types
• Card Tables
• Silver Service
• Coffee Makers
• Chairs • Table Linen

U S  C E N T E R  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R  

943-2496

m

f I

f

iJ



SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA f t  PHOTO SHOP

a n  MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

CARRIAGE , 
I HOUSE
I BARN  I
I DISCOUNT I
I SHOES and BOOTS!! |
I  OPEN 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. |
■ M ON., TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. ■
I  SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. |1̂^  20 Purnell Place in Downtown Manchester
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SLACKS bi

ONE UP IN STYLE

MEN'S SHOP 
IM M ADf SnUQBT

“HOOVER” -  The Gift That 
Any Housewife Will Treasure!

SHIRTS by

■Arrow

MEN'S SHOP 
7M MAIM S m B B T

SHOES by

MEN'S SHOP 
7W M A 1N  S IS E B T

Marlow’s Features and Stocks The Complete 
HOOVER Line of Vacs, Including In-Store 
Service Paris and Bags!

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES!

£ W *« f*m iW B iif iii£ *w w e e » a

CHRISTMAS 
GOODIES

FOR DOGGIES

Ss^pO sm oN
3 t v  c h a i r s
^CSioice of fab ric and up|

H R-BEST
S r OUTE 83 VERNONj
S  CMonlal Shopping P laca 
I  PHONE 878-8200

• COATS • HATS 
• TURTLENECKS 
in Red or Green 

with Inltlais Sewed In
• TOTS •

SUDS & 
SCISSORS

Rt. SO 
875-7034

r r ’ i 6 % J O T s S ^
I NOT ON SALE. I

■ I PRESENT THIS AD FOR DISCOUNT. I "A

" ................  " ' 4
STOP! 3

' I t
^  You'll find everything you need for the 

sports-minded in the ...

"HOUSE OF SPORTS"

NASSIFF ARMS Co.
991 Main St., Manchester — 647-9126 4-/

ATTACH M EN TS 
M AKE  THIS 

H O O VER  
A  REAL 
2 - IN - I 
C LEAN ER

H O O VER  M O D EL 
1020 UPRIGHT)

Master
Charge
Cards

Accepted

Powerful, easy to 
use. Has finger tip 
switch, large throw
away bag, three po
sition handle and 
automatic rug ad
justment. Converts 
easily for cleaning 
attachments.

Exclusive "Triple Action” 
Cleaning'. “It Beats, As 

It-Sweeps, As It 
Cleans.” Really Deep 
. Cleans Carpets and 

Rugs, including 
Shag!

Everything for the Family and Home Since 1911! ^

MARLOW
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER • 649-5221

OPEN TONIGHT till 9:00
We’re Proud To Be A Member of 

The “Main Street Guild’’ . . .
Register for Free Hawaiian Trip 

via United Air Lines.
No Purchase Is Necessary . . ^

Youth Specialty Shop

you CAN'T BEAT THIS FOR

•  CUSTOM DESIBHIHQ

•  COUHTEH TOPS

•  APPLIAMCES

•  100% FIHAHOIHQ

•  FULLY QUARAHTEED

•  CHEERFUL ESTIMATES

'ALL W O RK PERFORMED B Y OUR O W N  CABINET MAKERS"

USTOM
ENTER

M iak^ h iG
i691 MAIN .STREET, MANCHESTER 

Free Main Street Parking

3 : lOOS X y  horfeoVV

ITCHEN
Open Daily and Saturday 
9:30-6, Thura., FrI. 'til 9

395 CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER

DEAL DIRECT W ITH THE O W N ^

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOMS
649-7544

%
A nXMUlKTOf

OPEN EVER!
WIN A PRII TRIP TO H AWftll 

VIAUNITUOAIRIINIS

Complfmantt of tha Main St. OuJId
N IIE thru CHRISTMAS

SATURDAYS and CHRISTMAS EVE till 6:30

D
' TAURUI

p  AM( M 
I m a y  jo 

Ov 9-J0-31-42 
^45-M-eO-M

A R in
MAR. I I
AM. It

, a-13-33-34 
37-67-79-84

d lM IN I

IQ
O v 4-17-28-39 
.^49-62-72

CANCIR
JUNl I I  
JULY It

, J-IB-29-40
1^30- -̂89

LIO
) JULY l i  
L .AUa. »

, 3-16-27-38 
'47-61-71

1

VIROO 
li Aua. II 
sm. II 

, 1-13-24-33

T A R  G A X E l C ' ' 0
--------- ny a .A Y  R I'o u .A N ------------  *

X  Vour Dolly Aillvlly Guldt N
* According (o lh» Stars. V

To  d eve lop  m e ssogo  for F r id o y ,  
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

lAnotrrar 31 PubInn
2 You 32 Thing,
3 CourM 33 Corry
*  Pina 34 Or

35 Through
36 Unusual
37 Fforr>
38 Lift
39 And
40 All
41 Affituda
42 And
43 Lot
44 Off
45 Advtrtlw
46 High
47 Moy
48 Skills
49 Fulfillnitnl
50 Th«
51 Oldtimt
52 Toward
53 Othars
54 Tha
55 Writ#
56 B«
57 Alllei

LIBRA
r. 7J r 4
f, 27 4»i ' _

5-15-26-37

5 An
6 Oonf
7 Adopt
8 Kttp
9 Sprood

10 You
11 Your
12 Your 
l3Sttp
14 Original
15 Untxptctfd
16 Of
17 For
18 Don't 
19Tht
20 InfluorKt
21 Push
22 Con
23 M ot*
24 Forward
25 Or
26 Gift
27 Your
28 Romonca
29 Nova
30 Propar

61 Ut
62 Of
63 Facts
64 Your
65 Prii*
66 Nothing
67 On
68 Thof
69 Indicated
70 Out
7 1 Chonged
72 Desires
73 Dufies
74 Desired
75 Could
76 One
77 Dov
78 Moke
79 Your
80 Aggressive
81 Moy 
62 Dig
83 The
84 Compronvi^
85 You 
66 Side 
87 Decisions

51...........
SCORPIO

OCT, 22 
WOK. 2f
n-14-25-36
48-59-70____
SAGITTARIUS 
NOV. 22 7 *  
Die. 21

IO-22-33-44ATr
54-63-74

CAPRICORN
Die. 22 ^

J..JAN. IP
55-66-48.73^ 
76-77-84-85'

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
, f l t .  II ,

6-21-32-434
53-7B-83-87'

FIIV JGood

^ L-AOCH
58 C»noections 88 Now 
59Sfond 89 Deep
60 Friend 90 Arrive

^Adverse ^QN^uVral

PISCIS
I I I  IP 
MA». 20
7-19-30-41^

52-64-73

Theologian Decides 
Immoderate Giving 
Is ‘What It’s About’

care of himself.”

BeU Ringers 
Perform Tuesday

3 By MARC OHABNBV expected. It's not de-
NEW H A V E N  (AP) — served.”

Are you worried that all those message Is that "the
ads and window displays and they're not
frantic preparation axe taking tlnal. T^ey don’t have the last 
the meaning out of Christmas? Those wonderful and dls-

Don't be silly, says Timothy promises that once were 
Lull, a young theologian at " " ^ e  may really be kept.” 
Yale. Immoderate giving, he says In the article,
says, is one of the things merchants stock their
C9iristmas Is all about. stores full; In the end our gifts

"P ort of the meaning of f  1 ° ‘“ '
Cairlstmas Is that wo always do advertising men use their 
too much,” Lull writes In this f  ™uaslve powers on us; In the 
month's Issue of "The Luther- 
an,” a national magazine pub-
llshed by the Luth^an Church ®
in America. "That’s Inherent In
the story ” powers crest and fade, but

"Everyone who really under- continues to ^
staiuls what’s happening over-
does it-an g els  slSg aU night  ̂ ,
long, shepherds run away from t  ?  c "®ĉ , a ^
their sheep, wise men leave 
their studies. aiUmals keep si- r^*®® „  *1® 
lence, God loves men beyond f®®® ‘*'®'?' «® "®'̂ ®''
what they deserve and we give *" '^ ® ' ' '  ” ® ®“  *®̂ ®
things to eaoh other.

’"Ihls is our way of joining in 
the msulness of giving Etnd lov
ing beyond the range of what 
common sense can ever under- 
stEind,” he says In the article.

Lull, M, has taught a semes- ^he Bell Ringers of the Eman-
^®’® uel Lutheran CHiurch will per- 

rinlty &hool, Is working on a the Christmas lunch-
dls^rtotlon, and Is looking for- ^  th^ ^dult Fellow-
ward to a  lift  of teaching theo- ^ îp of the Community BapUst 
U m  and being pastor of a Church on Tuesday in Fellow-
® .VJ?; .u . T, ship Hall of the church.” It ’s not that I ’m delighted ^

® s-™-. “ eon will be served
versaUon at his home. "But I ®‘ .^®
don’t see why you should pick ^ram will begin at 12:16 p.m. 
on Christmas particularly. U fe . ^ rs  Stephen Pearl Is dlroc- 
Is so comhlercftlized now any- ĥ® Bell Ringers % e
y^gy t, group ploys on Schulmerich

message,” he says, "Is  hells, given to the church
one of joy. of happiness, of memory of David L. Swan- 
mankind getting more than it son. The group, organized In 
expected. A far greater danger, ^969, includes Mrs. C. Henry 
than doing too much is making Anderson, Mias Eva Johnson, 
the observEuice too difficult to Miss Norma Johnson, Mrs. G. 
understand.” Albert Pearson, Mrs. Herbert E.

Lull says he’s a supporter of Johnson, Mrs. Carl A. Gustaf- 
trends within the churoh that son and Mrs. Roy C. Johnson, 
msdee It respond to social issues The Barbara Gifford Circle Is 
like peace and racial justice, in charge of the luncheon. Mrs. 
but he doesn’t  want that to pro- Nicholas Derewlanka is In 
duce so much Integfrity that charge of decorations, 
people forget how to give joy- The event is open to members 
fully, of the community who are 60

"There are so many things in years of age or older. For reser- 
Bociety that are bad and need vatlons contact Mrs. Orlando 
reforming,” he says. "You get ’Tlbbetta of 16 Maple St„ South 
In a  frame of mind where you Windsor.
think maybe everything needs ...................... ......................
reforming. But there are a few CHRISTM AS GIFTS
Lre'^L d '‘l t “^ c S ^ ' ^ f t t l S t  ™ A T  ARE D IFFER EN T  
m a y ^  a ^ ^ r n T m a y  4  one AND SURE TO P L E A S E !
of them.” • llftN IX lBA Fm D  CANDLES

Modern men, he sold, judge • WOTDIOnWB KTOOT ft 
people on merit and that’s a HOUWBS
good thing. But, he added, we Pins a  Seleotton of Other Gifts 
are “so caught up In judg- ' at Beosonable Priceo 
ing people on merit we can’t Mansfield Trainlnfi: School 
believe we can get something GIFT SHOP
more than we deserve.” „„ Mansfield Training Sdhool

And that, he says, Is exactly grounds on Route 44A, Mansfield 
the message of the Yuletido, Depot, Conn. — Open 7 days a 
The birth ot Christ, he says, is week (Mon. thru Sun.) 12i80 to 
a gift to man from God. " It 's  6:80 p.m.

Tag Now— Cut Later
CHOOSE FROM 20,000

CHRISTIWAS 
TREES

SCOTCH PINE  
B L U E  SPRUCE 

WHIT& SPRUCE 
5 to 10 Feet

Any Tree  ̂
OnTheLof
BRING THE FAMILY TO SELECT YOUR TREE!

DZEN’S CHRISTMAS 
TRIE FARM

Barbw Hill Rood, South Windsor — Tel. 844-0644 - 02S-54T0 
DIRBOnONB: From Wapplng — Route 74, turn loft on 
Foster St. at firehouse, right on Miller Rd.. Ipft on Barber 
HIU Rd. From Wlndsorvllio — Rockville Rd., right on Bar
ber Hill Rd. for two mllee. From Rockville — right on 
Wlndsorvllle Rd. at Fltsgerald Ford, left on Qriffln Rd„ left 
on Barber Hill Rd. — 1 mile cm right.

Open Saturday and Sunday 8 to 6

MANCHESTER-EVENING-HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1971 PACE fl-E V E N

Open 
9 am to 
11 pm til 

Christmas G S
^-SERVICE D E P T STO R ES

BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
AMPLE FREE 'n EASY PARKINO

Charge It at King's!
Wl HONOS

s t -

(T H IS I PRICES ARE IN EFFECT THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1971)

Tremendous Seleetion of ]\ationally Advertised

Famous Brands!
W E S T i N G H o u s E  r T T o \ ^ c o  \ TOASTMASTER

B IS S E L L

Hamilton Beach
COMBINATION

Can Opener 
and Knife 

Sharpener
94

Double convenience! 
Opens any size or 
shape Can. Magnetic 
lid lift. Makes old kni
ves sharp as new. 
Model 847

Hamilton Beach

Salon
Hair

Dryer

99

Professional style with 5 po
sition temperature control 
for comfortable, fast drying-- 
Compact case. #484

Time-All 
Appliance 

Timers-—
99

Turns appliances, house lights 
on and off automatically. Av
oid burglarlesl Model HT-75

General Electric 
4 toSCup  

“P ercolator
99

Brews coffee to your taste, 
then keeps It warm. Easy to 
clean aluminum. #CM11

General Electric
Canister 
Vacuum 
Cleaner

•«8

Full 360 swivel top makes 
cleaning* easier. Com
plete with attachments 
for rug and floor, dust-' 
Ing, fabric nozzle and 
crevice tool. #C3S0.

#SS368

Sunbeam 
Spray o r Steam  

Iron
197

36-hole sole plate tor ample 
steam. Thumb-tip control tor 
dry, steam or fine mist spray.

Model T17

General Electric 2 s l i c e  

Automatic Toaster
New compact design. Easy to clean ^ E  eMWm
snap-open crumb tray. Gleaming "  "
chrome finish. Extra-high toast lift.

COCttxS®
^ o v i ^

Udlco
Broilm aster

Oven-Broiler
} 8 8

Exclusive reversible plug for 
baking, broiling. Thermostat 
controlled heat. Model CB300

General Electric 
3 Speed 
Mixers 

^ 9 9

Easy-grip handle with fingertip 
control. Pushbutton beater 
ejector. Model M-20.

Hamilton Beach 
Portable 

Mixers
19 9

Lightweight, versatile. 3 power 
speeds for every need. Beaters 
eject tor cleaning. #97/99

Sunbeam 
Multi-Cooker 

F ry  Pan
[99

High dome vented cover, re
movable heat control for Im
mersible cleaning. #FP622

Proctor-Silex 
2 Slice Combinatiou 
Pastry or Bread
Toaster

88

New dual purpose 
appliance ... toasts 
bread, frozen and 
non-frozen pastry 
automatically! Avo
cado trim. Model 
21138

A

Hamilton Beach 
Eleetrie 
Knives

i97
Sllm-handle-with-the hole . . . .  
easier to grip. Stainless steel 
blades. 8 It cord. Model 275

^COVIL^

Hamilton Beach 
14 Speed 
Blenders 

» 9 9

Solid state blender with dual 
control, 14 speeds. Large 40 oz 
container. Model 662, 
Avocado or White.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
C lo e k  Radio

190

Sol id  state AM,radio. 
Compact design, »aay- 
to-read lace, #01400

■I As-,
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Mn . william J. Rak
ROCKmiiB — Mr». Emily 

Aimc Evans Rak, 66, of West 
Hartford, formerly of OElock- 
vltle, died yesterday at her 
home. She was the wife of Wil
liam J. Rak.

Mrs. Rak was bom in Ash
ford and had lived in Rockville 
and Stafford Springs for many 
years before moving to West 
Hartford five years ago. She 
was formerly employed as a 
buyer for laPointe Industries of 
Rockville.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a son, Richard Evans 
of Port Angeles, Wash.; 4
daughters, Mrs. Loretta Rug
giero of Suffield, Mrs. Virginia 
Day of Hartland, Mrs. Cynthia 
Camargo of West Hartford and 
Mrs. Patricia Scavotto of Port
land, Ore.; a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Emily Nelson of Old Lyme; 6 
brothers, Milan Vostinak and 
Joseph Vostinak, both of Ash
ford, John Vostinak of Free
port, N.Y., Paul Voss of Wil
mette, III., and William Vosti
nak of Lake Worth, Fla.; and 
14 grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 776 
Farmington Ave., West Hart
ford, with a Mass of requiem 
at the Church of St. Thomhs 
the Apostle, West Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Philip 
Cemetery, Warrenville. '

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, Hartford.

Vernon
Youth Dies 
Of Injuries 
From Crash
Alexis Henry Beron III, 17, of 

6 Berger Rd., Vernon, died yes
terday at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford of injuries suffered in 
an accident in Tolland, Nov. 27, 
In which Janet Cyr, 16, of 
Thrall Rd., Vernon, lost her life.

He was bom Feb. 17, 1964 in 
Hartford, son of Alexis H. Jr. 
and Beatrice Scolaro Beron. 
He was a senior at Rockville 
High School.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, and Ws paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexis 
H.' Beron erf Natick, R.I.; and 
his material grandmother, Mrs. 
Theresa Scolaro of Bristol, 
R.I.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
With a Mass of the Resurrection 
at St. Bernard's Church at 10 
a.m. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Andover
School Disruption Minor 
Under Resource Program

Miss Sophie Pivsnuk
TOLLAND — Miss Sophie 

Plvarzuk, 66, of Metcalf Rd. 
died last night at her home.

Miss Plvarzuk was bom Sept. 
8, 1916 in Hartford, daughter of 
Nicholas Plvarzuk of Tolland 
and the late Mrs. Mary Shelewa 
Plvarzuk, and had lived in Tol
land most of her life.

Survivors, besides her father, 
are seven sisters, Mrs. Paul Ku- 
llch, Mrs. Catherine Javzrauc- 
kas, Mrs. Elmer FTentiss, Mrs. 
Francis LaBcnte and Miss Jen
nie Plvarzuk, all of Tolland, 
Mrs. Walter Ferris of Old 
Lyme, and Miss Stella Plvarzuk 
of Hartford.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at 11:30 a.m. at St. Matthew’s 
Church. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery, Rockville.

The Burke Ftmeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Backers Fail 
R eh n q u is t  
Debate Gag

(Continued from Page One)
attorney Lewis F. Powell Jr., 
to fill another vacancy on the 
Supreme Court.

The vote on closing out the 
debate was not a clear-cut teat 
of sentiment cn Rehnquist’s 
nomination, since some sena
tors opposed to pAa con
firmation voted Mr cloture 
while some favoring his con
firmation voted against cloture.

Rehnquist, 47, was oppesed 
by some Senate liberals who 
have attacked his civil-rights 
and Civil-liberties record. But 
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., and 
other opponents have never 
claimed the Votes to block con
firmation.

Andover’s now resource pro
gram says school principal Don
ald Libby, has been designed to 
minimize the effects of special 
education instmetion on the 
children, while still getting the 
r.'.aximum benefits from such a 
program. The program was giv
en the school board last week.

In an outline prepared ns a 
foundation for the resource pro
gram, Libby has attempted to 
provide for the needs of those 
children requiring special help, 
but with a minimum of dis
ruption from the normal school 
routine.

He lists ns the two main goals 
the necessity, not only for pro
viding for the child’s needs, but 
for allowing the child to remain 
in the regular classroom as 
much as possible.

Resource Objectives
Libby cites as an objective of 

the resource program as a whole 
an expansion of facilities and 
program which would eventually 
serve the entire student body. 
These Include, besides the 
screening of children and con
sultation with teachers and par
ents, providing individualized in
struction for any child needing 
help in any area, establishing a 
center for materials and equip
ment, and developing a pro
fessional library in special edu
cation.

The current resource program 
Includes a half-time teacher at 
the school every morning, and 
a full-time aide who works with 
the children.

The program is organized 
around a resource room, with 
areas divided for special instruc
tion in gross motor activities, 
fine motor coordination, lan
guage, and phonic and visual 
teaching, with a maximum of 
4 children attending the class 
at any one time.

Lesson periods are 40 minutes 
long and are divided into four 
basic areas. The younger chil
dren have lessons of only 20 min
ute duration. Some youngsters 
are seen on a daily basis while 
others are seen every other 
day.

Libby said that presently the 
resource program uses as equip
ment some of the items previ
ously in the school—some being

shared, some purchased, and 
some provided by the resource 
teacher, Mrs. Jean Nielsen. The 
resource room staff, in addition, 
has made some of the materials 
used by the children, Libby said. 
They include flash cards, sand
paper letters, and the like.

School Health Report
During the month of Novem

ber, there were 378 visits made 
to the Health Room at the 
school, reports Mrs. Michele 
Gentlne, school nurse.

They Included seeing 86 chil
dren for illness, 209 for first aid, 
84 for medication, and 9 for dis
missals due to Illness. Mrs. 
Gentlne noted that of those chil
dren requiring first aid, a largo 
number did not sustain their 
injuries in the school area.

The school physician, Dr. 
Robert Breor of Manchester, 
conducted a physical examina
tion program at the school and, 
of the 37 children given physi
cals, 6 received dental referrals 
aqd 2 were referred to a private 
physician for ear examinations.

A safety program contest was 
conducted, with first prize won 
by Mrs. Deborah Horne’s third 
grade class.

Tine tuberculin tests were ad
ministered and the rubella vac
cine was given to students. The 
school kitchen was Inspected by 
Dr. Breer and was found to be 
in good order.

Mrs. Gentine said that plans 
for December include complete 
vision screening of students, 
audio screening, and a continu
ation of the weight class.

ADVERTTSEMENT—
Andover Market reopening 

Monday, December 13, 9 a.m.- 
9 p.m. dally for your conven
ience.

Manchester Evejiing Herald 
Andover correspondent Anna 
Frisina, Tel. 742-9347.

MancheUer Area

Police Charge 3 
With Gar Thefts
Ronald O. White, 18, John 

DesChamps, 18, and John Wolke, 
19, all of Enfield, were arrested 
yesterday by state police. All 
were charged with burglary in 
the third degree and larceny in 
the second degree.

The arrests were the result of 
an investigation of on alleged 
incident in Ellington on Nov. 24. 
Police said the three broke into 
Al’s Auto Sales on Rt. 83 and 
took dealer’s plates and keys for 
throe cars. Police said also the 
youths allegedly took three cars 
and drove them to Enfield, 
whore two of tho cars were de
stroyed by fire. The third was 
returned to Ellington, police 
said.

White and DesChamps are be
ing held in lieu of bond. Wolke 
,was released on a non-surety 
bond. Woike and DesChamps are 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court, Rockville, ' Dec. 21 and 
White in Circuit Court, Man
chester, Dec. 13. - ^

VERNON
David B. Kelley, 16, of 20 

Robert Rd., Vernon, wtia arrest
ed yesterday afternoon by Ver
non Police after police re
ceived a complaint from Ed
ward Masker, principal of the 
Sykes School, Park St.

Police said the youth alleged
ly struck Masker. Kelley is not 
a student at the school. He was 
charged with criminal tres
passing in the second degree 
and is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court, Rockville, Jan. 
4.

Paul Penney, 17, of 83 E. 
Main St., Rockville, was charg
ed, early this morning, with fail
ure to display rear lights and 
failure to have marker lights. 
Police said Penney was issued 
a written warning for the same 
violations last week. He is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court, Rockville, Jan. 4.

Touring Legislators Meet 
Peaceful Tuition Protest

Narrator
Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., 

president of Manchester Com
munity College, will narrate for 
the performance of Aaron 
Copeland’s Portrait of Lin
coln," to be presented by the 
Manchester CTvic Orchestra 
Sunday afternoon in Bailey 
Auditorium.

Dr. Lowe has an extensive 
background as a public speak
er, including appearances on 
televlslcm educational programs.

Lincoln's own words are used 
to fulfill the musical compos
ition. Much of the text is taken 
from little known letters writ
ten during his lifetime.

The composer not only at
tempts to suggest the aura of 
Impending doom surounding 
Lincoln before the fatality, but 
describes also the life of the 
people during that time. The 
finale of the musical portrait 
dramatizes excerpts quoted 
from Lincoln’s Gettysburg Ad
dress.

Included in the program to be 
played by the orchestra under 
the direction of Dr. Jack Heller 
is Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony.

The concert will begin at 3 
p.m. TTckets are available at 
the door. Students will be admit
ted free.

Area legislators touring the 
Manchester Oommuntty Col
lege Bldwell St. campus facili
ties were Interrupted by a 
peaceful demonstration yester
day afternoon when they 
reached the central mall. About 
40 students had gathered there, 
carrying signs that urged re
peal of tuition increases at state 
ccUeges.

Effective the second semes
ter of the current academic 
year and by act of the 1971 Gen
eral Assembly, per semester 
tultlcn will go from $60 to $100 
for full-time state students in 
the community college system.

In response to student re
quests for legislator’s com
ments, Feurth District State 
Sen. David O. Odegard of Man
chester said, "The tultlcm In
crease was introduced in the 
last legislature, and I voted for 
it." The fee increase was made, 
he continued, "not because of a 
wish to Increase tuition In the 
state colleges and university 
but because . of the flnancl^ 
bind of the state."

Odegard said that he is sym
pathetic with students in their 
sincere expression of feeling 
toward the added demands 
that the tuition Jump will make 
upon them and their families, 
at the same time commenting 
that money for state sendees 
must come frem somewhere.

He advised the students to 
contact their legislators by let
ter and telephone, but urged the 
avoidance of form petitions and 
letters. As an added note of cau- 
:tion, he warned them about the 
use of threats because, he ex
plained, the legislature is get
ting a little tired of the pattern 
of several past demonstrations.

About 40 MOO students said 
they planned to picket the State 
Capitol grounds and attend the 
educational committee public 
hearing today at 1 p.m. MOC 
'students who said they would 
speak are Frank Padeglmas, 
chairman ,of the MOC Repeal of

tho Tuition Increase Committee; 
Chris J. Kallvas, and James 
Brassard.

A spokesman for the MOC 
group said that pldlteting had 

I been cleared with the State 
Police, Capitol security office, 
and the commissioner of public 
works. In addition, he said, there 
would be student marshals, 
identified by red arm bands.

Store Manager 
Hurt in Chase

A wild chase in the Parkade 
lot near King’s yesterday end
ed when a store manager was 
knocked to the ground by an 
alleged shoplifter’s auto,

Roderick Fountain, manager 
of King’s Department Store was 
not injured, police said, in hie 
chase of a man who allegedly 
stole a new coat.

According to the report, this 
is what happened;

A front desk girl was warned 
of the theft, and relayed the 
information to Fountain and his 
assistant manager, who both 
ran out of the store, only to 
see the suspect and a female 
companion dash to a late model 
compact car and screech to
ward Butterfield’s.

The two pursuers legged 
across the lot and Fountain 
headed off the auto, grabbed 
the locked' door handle of the 
car, and ran along side the ve
hicle until the driver swerved 
the car hard, knocking Fountain 
to the ground. The auto acceler
ated, and disappeared in the 
direction of Broad St.

Police said the stolen coat 
was worth $20.

S. A frica 3rd  in  Pa'ring
CAPE TOWN — South Africa 

reports it trails only the United 
States and Canada in paved 
roads, with a network of nearly 
200,000 miles.

Common C a u s e _______________
Organizes Unit Hockannm Unit

Mrs. Ida J . Jackson
Mrs. Ida J. Jackeson, 88, of 

Monson, Mass., died yesterday 
at the Palmer (Mass.) Nursing 
Home.

She was bom April 13, 1883 in 
Ck>rk, Ireland, and had many 
friends in the Manchester area.

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Paul Fisher, Webster, 
N. H., Dr. Ruby G. Jackstm, 
Wellesley Hills, Mass., Mrs. Ar
thur Dobles, Bedford, N. H., and 
Miss Vida E. Jackson, Monson; 
and three grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be tomorrow at the Lombard 
Funeral Home, 3 Bridge St., 
Monson. Burial will be in the 
Hillside Cemetery, Monson.

The family requests no flow
ers.

Henry Berenberg
. Henry Berenberg, 67, of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., brother of 
Mrs. John Haberem of 106 
Homestead St., died this morn
ing at home.

Other survivors are his ■wife, 
two sons, a brother, two other 
sisteijs, and four grandchildren.

The Jeffers Fiineral Home; 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Is in charge 
of the funeral services, which 
will be Sunday. Memori^ Week 
will be observed at his home.

An organizational meeting of 
Common Cause in the First 
Congressional District was held 
last night at the Tumblebrook 
Country Oub in Bloomfield.

David M. Isaacs, associate 
director of the Middle Atlantic 
Regional Office of Common 
Cause, addressed the first con
gressional group.

Common Cause is a bipar
tisan citizen’s lobby. According 
to Aldo Rovero, a  member of 
the group’s media committee. 
Common Cause in the flrst dis
trict will be working toward 
legislative reform in Ckmnecti- 
cut, and will also consider na
tional Issues such as welfare re
form, voting rights, the senior
ity system in (Congress, and 
election reform.

There are some 760 members 
of the organization in the first 
district, Rovera says.

Percy Ward
Percy Ward, 48, of 22B 

Thompson Rd., died suddenly 
this morning at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Dorothy Hoff 
Ward.

Mr. Ward was born July 13, 
1923 in Harrison, Maine, son of 
Frfink and Isabelle Chimmings 
Ward, and had lived in Hartford 
before coming to Manchester 14 
years ago. He was employed as 
II correctional officer at the 
Correctional Institution in En
field. During World War II, he 
served with the Merchant Ma
rine in the South Pacific.

.Survivors, besides his wife, 
are three brothers, Ralph Ward 
of Windsor, William Ward of 
Casco, Maine, and Woodrow 
Ward of Portland, Maine; and 
two sisters, Mrs, Percy Downs 
of IjowcII, Maine, and Mrs. 
Mimus Brady of Portland, 
Maine.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the Holmes 
F\meral Home, 400 Main St. TTie 
Rev. Russell Camp of Manches
ter, chaplain at the Enfield 
State Correctional Institution, 
will officiate. Burial will be at 
the convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
.■■nd 7 to 9 p.m.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. John Haberern 

Jr. of 11 Brent Rd. will be the 
host and hostess at the Lutz 
Junior Museum Sunday from 2 
to 5 p.m. The activity for the 
afternoon is popcorn and cran
berry chain making.

Grace Group of Center C3on- 
gregational Church will have a 
Christmas party and potluck 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. in Wood
ruff Hall of the church. Enter
tainment is planned. Members 
are reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts.

Members of Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladles of Colum
bus, will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Holmes FHmeral Home, 4(K) 
Main St., to attend a Bible serv
ice for the late Mrs. William J. 
Slteman, a member. The group 
will also meet tomorrow at 8:46 
a.m. at St. James Church to at
tend the funeral.

Mark Ahiness of 46 Castle Rd. 
and Gary Youell of 88 Harlan 
St. will perform with the Uni
versity ot Connecticut Concert 
Choir and campus Choral So
ciety Sunday at 3 p.m. a t the 
annual Winter (Choral Concert 
in the Jorgensen Auditorium.

Given Report
Harry Maidment, chairman 

of the Hockanum River Linear 
Park Coordinating Committee, 
last night reported to the com
mittee on his discussions 'with 
representatives of the Connecti
cut Department of Environ
mental Protection.

The department is working 
with the state Board of 
Fisheries and Game and vari
ous environmental groups de
veloping proposed legislation 
to allow the Connecticut De
partment of Transportation to 
purchase more land than need
ed for highway expansion. The 
additional land would be used 
for environmental projects such 
as open space and linear parks.

The Wilbur Cross Highway 
will be widened near the Hock
anum River. Maidment said he 
used the survey made by Miss 
Bridgit Shearer, a member of 
the river committee and the 
Manchester Youth for <3on- 
servation, when he explained 
the committee’s plans for walk
ways where the hlgh'way is 
near the river. The survey was 
one of seven of sections of the 
river in town made by the com
mittee.

The next meeting of the com
mittee will be Jan. 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Municipal 
Bulldi^. The committee ^11 
discuss a slide presentation of 
the river and its shores being 
prepared by Manchester Com
munity College students. Ken
neth Arey, a committee mem
ber, is doing historical research 
for the narration of the 
presentation.

YOUR
SAVINGS BONDS 

NEST EGG
By SYLVIA PORTER

Mi- S MM V

Dillon Submits 
Low Van Bid

Dillon Sales and Service of 
319 Main St, was the apparent 
low bidder for a % ton van 
when bids were opened yester
day in the Municipal Building. 
Dillon bid $2,800.

Other bidders for the vehicle, 
which will be used by the Build
ing Department, were Chorches 
Motors Inc. of 80 Oakland St., 
$2,846; Bralnard Ford of Hart
ford, $2,849; and Airport Truck 
Center of Hartford, $2,852.

Ford Price Increases 
Average $90 Per Car

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
Wo wish to thank all of our 

fi'lends and relatives, for the many 
acts of kindness and symiiathy, 
shown us In our recent bereave
ment. We especially thank the 
Nurses, and staff and Dr. Marzlalo, 
who were so kind during our moth
er’s Illness at Meadows West Con
valescent Home.

Tho family of 
Mrs. Andrew Wslek.

DETROIT (AP) — Ford Motor 
Co. announced today it has in
creased the manufacturer’s 
suggested retail prices of its 
cars and trucks by an average 
of 2.6 per cent.

The Increase would average 
$90 per car, M.S. McLaughlin, 
Ford vice president-sales, said.

Ford received Price Commis
sion approval for a 2.9 per cent 
increase. Apparently, however, 
because of competitive consid
erations, Ford decided to stick 
to 2,6 per cent. General Motors 
Corp. announced recently It 
was raising passenger car 
prices an average of 2.6 per 
cent.

Ford said optional equipment 
prices were being Increased an 
average of 2.7 per cent.

FV>rd said the Increases would 
range from 66 cents for the 
Mercury Colony Park station 
wagon to $216 for the Continen
tal Mark IV.

'The subcompact Pinto price 
was raised from $2,028 to 
$2,038. Pinto was originally in
troduced In 1970 at a suggested 
retail price of $1,919, but Us 
price was raised during the 
wage-price freeze to reflect In
creased costs of its imported 
engine and transmission.

The new prices are in effect 
for all cars shipped from Ford 
plants after Nov. 30.

' I ^HE T reasu ry  is now in the midst 
A of Its most aggressive, hard-hitting 

drive in 15 years to coax you into 
starting to buy /or increasing your 
buying of its old, familiar U. S, Sav
ings Bond.

With interest rates across the board 
way down from their historic mid- 
1970 peaks, but with the interest rate 
on Savings Bonds sticking at an all- 
time high, the Treasury has a fighting 
chance to reach its ambitious though 
attainable goals for 1971.

And with the 5Vi-percent return to 
maturity you can earn on the Bond 
now comparatively fair, you again 
can consider whether the Bond’s other advantages 
warrant an investment of at least part of your nest 
egg in this absplutely safe savings security.

The success of this little nonmarketable Bond is 
truly astounding, and its staying power is even more 
so— for on May 1st of this year, the “E ” Bond will be 
30 years old. In this span, the Bond has taught a 
whole generation the discipline of regular savings. 
In this period, Americans have voluntarily purchased 
vast numbers of the Bonds worth $182 billion. In 
these years, the Treasury has built up a “staff” of 
40,000 corporations and 30,000 financial institutions 
to market the Bonds as a public service.

Even m ore. specifically, despite the fact that the 
return you could earn on the Bond fell abysmally out 
of line during the 1967-70 upsurge in interest rates, 
the small saver held on. The turnover rate since 1945 
has averaged a mere 11.20 percent annually, less than 
half that of any other savings medium. A record $52 
billion of the Bonds are now outstanding, representing 
23 percent of the privately held portion of the public 
debt,

A fantastic 10,000,000 regularly buy the Bonds 
thr<3ugh Payroll Savings Plans. Therefore, the Treas
ury s goal of signing up 2,200,000 employees as new 
or bigger savers in ’71 is not unreasonable.

How then, should you respond to the Treasury’s 
campaign?

The central, even overwhelming, 
advantage of these Bonds is that you 
can buy them via periodic, small de
ductions from your paycheck. The 
saving is , painless, automatic, done 
before you even touch your pay. This 
discipline is the secret of creating a 
nest egg. And even if SVi percent 
over almost six years turns out low, 
5 Vi percent on something is a lot 
better than twice 5 Vi on nothing. 
Here’s how the Savings Bond rate 
compares to maximum rates on simi
lar forms of savings—

• 6 percent on two-year deposits 
in savings banks and savings 
associations;

• 5 percent on passbook accounts in savings 
institutions;

• 4.5 percent on regular savings accounts in 
commercial banks;

• 5.5 percent on one to two-year deposits in 
commercial banks;

• 5,75 percent on two-year deposits in com
mercial banks;

• 5.5 percent on Series E  Savings Bonds you 
hold to maturity in 5 years, 10 months.

Other advantages of Savings Bonds are: You can de
fer paying any Federal income tax on the Bonds until 
you redeem them—a real plus if you’ll be retired and 
m a lower tax bracket when you cash in. The jBonds 
are exempt from state ^ d  local income and personal 
property taxes, too. They are free from probate pro
ceedings. And the Treasury will replace any Bond lost, 
stolen, or destroyed as of your original issue date.

This is the first time in years I ’ve been able to write 
about U. S. Savings Bonds in a favorable way. But SVz 
percent is worth considering today, particularly if you 
earn it on a nest egg built up for you via automatic 
payroll deductions, and you realize you wouldn’t even 
have the nest egg otherwise.

Ibka stock in Amarka.
'^^•iQ h^T po y in Q U liS o v In g iS o n d i.
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School Head Finds 
]No Budget Problems

Cambodian Army: Long Way to Go
By OEOROE EHPER of these troop* 1* South Viet- "The Cambodian army !• In But they can still sustain of-.

SAIGON (AP) -- American nam, the other 20,000 are sup- essence a $;ood, long way from fenslves against the Cam-
I  1 . 1 tfflclal* in Saigon think that port troop*. an effective fighting force, bedians because they have to

X - F l U X c i d ,  J r  army is a long Officials In Saigon believe the Th ey made some progress, expend very little to get effec-
way from becoming an effec- enemy's mission In Cambodia but setbacks along the north- live results, the officials say.

and the now Is to necuro his supply eastern front and around An example; The Cambodian
the III.I T  " «unn vioinamese and Vlot line* and bases. They think his Phnom Penh recently have Command claimed' that a rein-

Board of Education last nlahi games, because Cong could take over the entire attacks cn Cambodian forces really hurt," forced North Vietnamese—-Viet.1—. 1___I_________ “ tne sun blinds the players.that, barring any unforsoon mu- b,„ .i  ̂ i '
Jor oxpemllturoH, particularly In ^  I ‘**®
the special ondubatlon depart- ^  ' T " ’*̂ ®®’ 1"®“

It. there should h« ‘>’0 condition with forces

country If they wanted to. 
Highly placed officials 

committee, mate that

are politically motivated In "Their big weakness Is lead- Ceng division defeated Phnom 
esti- part, a show of strength. ership, which Is really crucial Penh’s 20,000-man drive along

the Communist "The North Vietnamese are to any developing army. The Highway 6 on the northeastern
mont, there should bo no prob- *'®''*®''' condition with forces now control as much as sensitive to world opinion,” South Vietnamese are Just now front. Authorities here say It
lorn keeping within tho no- **** committee and will return 80 per cent of Cambodia and says one official. ".They could roachlnj the point of getting was more likely one regiment,
proved 1971-1972 budeot of 1698*̂  ̂ board with a recommend- can do anything they want. take Cambodia In a week If (jood leadership on their oper- "The North Vietnamese took
0(53,10. * * ’■ eel solution. "But their goal Is the defeat they tried, if they cut loose ev- atlcns after all these years.” Highway 6 In an economic

For the n » *̂’® agreed that, as long of South Vietnam," said one trythlng they had. But the "The Cambodians are in- way,” said one official. "They
iinexneeteH tniH ®®''®r®, a» ‘he change would not cost tho source. North Vietnamese army taking experienced. They lack decl- accomplished much with only
unoxpectea ‘U>«on ana transpor- board any money and was fea- "As long as the South Viet- over a foreign country Is not a slvoness. They give an order, squads and platoons. A very
laiion expenditures for special slble and If It received the ap- namese have enough forces to war of Ifberatlon. then follow It up with a con- small enemy force defeated a
eaucation studonU has forced proval of tho school admtnlstra- kcep the North Vietnamese out "World opinion would be trndlctory order that makes the much larger Cambodian force
tne Doard to go before the rest- tlon, there would be no reason “ d access to go across against a North Vietnamese firsl one Ineffective," b'' outmaneuverlng them They

âiVi I* ®®®'* the' backstops should not the border, harass them and takeover, a foreign Invasion. Beth the United States and shoot at the rear and the flanks
additional funda, j,e changed. cut off their supplies. It will be But world opinion has over- South Vietnam are providing of the Cambodians. The Cam-

Damarjian explained that this The board approved a propos- difficult for them to mount a iccked the North Vietnamese air support for tho Cambodians, bodlans panic. For the North
year the board budgo*od $10,700 od schedule of meeting dates for successful invasion cf Military Invasion of South Vietnam be- u.S. advisers are prohibited by Vietnamese, It was a minor ex-
fer tuition and $6,300 for trans- 1972, keeping Us regular meet- Region 8.” cause they aro both Vietnamese law from working inside Cam- pnndlture of manpower and
portatlon, or a total of $17,000. lags on the second Thursday of Military Region 3 Is the most and they can keep this In the bodia and are training Cam- arms for a tremendous return ’’ 

As of this month, there aro the month. critical of South Vietnam’s four ball perk as a war bf liber- bcdlan officers at bases In
four studenU needing special Special meetings are ached- region®- It Includes Saigon and atlon. The North Vietnamese gouth Vietnam. But the training
education. One is attending a uled for February 17, March 2 t l  surrounding provinces and leaned heavily on this because courses are shert, and when the
school In Vernon which Is cost- and March 16, to work on the shares 231 miles of border with they are associated with the trainees return to Cambodia
Ing the board $1,800 for tuition 1972-1973 budget. Cambodia. Viet Cong, or tho National Lib- they are on their own, learning
and $1,900 for transportation; The principals reported a total According to latest in- eratl<m Front, in the south.’’ the hard way by trial and er- WASHINGTON -  Although 
another la at Stonegate at a cost enrollment at both schools of 791 telllgence estimates, there are Senior U.S. and South Viet- ror, stainless, alloy and other spo
of $7,500; tho third is at New- students, with 344 enrolled at the st>°ut 80,000 enemy troops In namese officers consider the u .S , otficials are convinced clalty steel products constitute
Ington Childrens Hospital for Ollead Hill School, an increase Cambodia, and about two-thlrds Cambodian conduct of their that the Communist forces are less than 4 per cent oi all UJ9. 
special speech classes at a cost 2 over October, and 447 en- ®*"® Vietnamese, own defense to be confused and short of arms^and ammunition steel imports, they account for
of $900; and the fourth is at the rolled at the Hebron Elementary Intelligence offlcere say the ul- contradictory. These are some because cf American bombing more than 18 per cent of the
American School for the Deaf School, 6 less than in October, tlmate mission of about 60,000 of their assessments: of the Ho (3hi Mlnh trail. total import value.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS routa ONI or t h i m t t  
W w ^  up that 
h ard ^ ’liaot raum 
wHhtlMMW

ChiMillr
oervontaOMf

V CtnstafM flItirMi mm  sir. 
VUitf (•*■*• trm M  wihrlisk tr MIsr.
V isSIrllsil

TMnMfllfa

Specialty Steel 
Imports Valuable

V Itssisilnl MSI f*
watt sr M|h

•Y IRON HRIMAN
THIS REVOLimONARY NEW DB< VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, srith fUtncdTareulat- 
'Ing, thermostatleany contiowd hMt. 
Openting cost up to 75% k «  than 
other add-on heaters. Heats cold bath
room, enclosed porch, attic room, or 
any space that needs extra haat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

Phono: 649^4539

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
FUEL OIL •  BURNER SALES I t  SERVICE

319 Brood Stroot #  Monekotlor, Conn.
Mrs. Marjory Porter and her 

cafeteria staff were commended
at a cost of $400.

This totals $12,300 for both , u
tuition and transportaUon. How- excellent hot lunch pro-
evor, there Is a fifth youngster wWch continues to show
still to be placed, according to ® ,,
Damarjlan. Ho said the p^ce- J’®''
ment could cost tho boai^ ap- ®®*‘* P^rUclpatlon In November, 
proxlmately $2,860 for the re- ^°;^r>ared to «  per cent In Oc- 
maindor of the year, still leav- ^ber and 48*̂  per cent In Sep-
ing almost 2,000 In the budget. "signed teacher-board sal-

The board voted to participate ary agreement between the Re
in pursuing the possibility of gional District No. 8 Board of 
employing a superintendent of Education and the Rham Edu- 
schools In conjunction with the cation Association was filed yes- 
Regional District No. 8, Ando- terday with town clerk Mrs. 
ver and Marlborough Boards of Gladys Miner.
Education. The new contract, which was

The Hebron board and the Re- effective November 16, 1971, 
gional Board are faced with the amounts to an increase of ap- 
possibllity of having to hire proxlmately 6.02 per cent, and 
their own superintendents for will be In effect only until the 
the coming school year, if re- end of the school year, 
glonallzation is not approved. It also calls for the continua- 

The Regional board has tlon of medical coverage under 
formed a superintendency com- the (3MS Ciommunity Contract, 
mlttee and, in a letter from Us The teachers originally had 
secretary, Mrs. Katharine Si- sought Increased coverage under 
bun, has requested the Hebron the Century Contract, 
board’s participation. Teachers at Rham High School

Hebron board members who have been operating under last 
will serve on the committee are year’s contract because resl- 
Mrs. Marlon Foote, Edward dents of the three towns of He- 
HlnchUff and Earl Porter. hron, Andover and Marlborough 

The board denied a request rejected the proposed contract 
from a resident on Skinner last July, at a special district 
Lane for the school bus to turn meeting. Because of the presi- 
down the road for one-tenth of dentlal freeze no further con- 
a mile to pick up her child. tract negotiations were held.

It has never been the board’s new proposed contract
policy to provide door-to-door "̂ 11 be on file In the town 
pick-up and It was the con- clerk’s office for 16 days, during 
sensus that a t this time no other '*'hich time any resident Ul the 
service could be provided than three towns may request a meet- 
is presently being done. *"8̂  discuss acceptance of the

A request from school nurse contract. If no meeting Is called, 
Mrs. Jean Moshler and princl- t**® oontrac becomes effective 
pal Paul White at the Hebron automatically.
Elementary School for the pur- Manchester EvenUig Herald 

Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Eint, Telephone 228-8971.

chase of a . small refrigerator at 
a cost of $78 was approved.

It was explained that the re
frigerator would be used in the 
nurse’s office for vaccines, 
medications and Ice. At no time 
would unauthorized persons 
have access to the refrigerator, 
as the office Is locked when no 
one is In attendance.

The board’s new chairman,
William Henaghan, made sev
eral appointments to commit
tees.

To the negotiations commit
tee he appointed Edward 
Hinchliff, chairman, Mrs. Nan
cy Drtnkuth and (Charles Bar- 
rasso. Mrs. Valory Uoates was McKinley St., or Mrs. John V. 
appointed chairman of the so- Oregon, 63 Schaller Rd. 
clal committee. Entertainment 'Will be provid-

Mrs. Marion Foote, who is •’Y t*'® Round Table Singers 
one of the Hebron members on Manchester High School.

AARP Chapter 
Schedules Party
Connecticut Northeast Chapter 

of the American Association of 
Retired Persons will hold its 
Clhristmas party Dec. 17 at Gar
den Grove. Dlnn/er will be served 
at 1 p.m.

Enrolled members must regis
ter on or before Monday by call
ing Mrs. Gustave Ekstrom, 89

Assorted Boxed 
Christmas Cards 

2
Boxes

Rag. 69c ao. box

Goldtones, foil, 
e m b o s s e d ,  
glitter designs. 
Up to 16 cards 
per box.

Tricky Trash Truck 
Don’t Spill the Beans 
•Ants in the Pants 

Sensational A t 
YOUR 

CHOICE

r\

the Columbla-HebPon-Andover 
Public Health Nursing Agency 
board, was reappointed. Hen
aghan appointed himself as the 
school board’s representative to 
the Recreation Commission.

The board agrreed to look Into 
tho possibility of changing the 
backstops at the Gilead Hill 
School field.

The Recreation Commission 
reported that, because of the 
cost-west positioning of the 
backstops, a definite hazard ex
ists when using the field for

There will also be a grab bag, 
door prizes, and tree decorated 
by members.

Those attending are asked to 
bring a grrab gift tied with gre6n 
(or a man and red for a lady.

. Own Beneficiary
NEW- BRITIAN (AP) Hu

bert S. Blake, 96, has become 
beneficiary of his own life In
surance policy, collecting the 
maturity value of the policy— 
$2,643. In 1920, actuaries fig
ured he had one chance In 25,- 
000 of living past 96.

30” Wide 4 Roll 
Deluxe Gift Wrap

Rag. 1.49

1 1 1
Beautiful, bright 
colors in deluxe 
paper or foil. Holi
day designs.

Extra soft fine cut in 
a glittering array of 
colors. Drapes easi
ly-

[indjik a tlli
open tonight till 9!

•  beodt #  nylon netting
•  glitter •m e ta llic  trim
•  styrofoam •  felt squares

we havB everything at fairway prieat 
for your holiday doooratlonil

''organisational diseounH. tool"

4”x25’ MuIti-PIy 
Tinsel Garland

Rag. 1.69

P«
50 Lite In/Outdoor 

5 Way Flasher Mini Set'
Rag. 2.79

J97
Push-in replace
ment lamps - if 
one goes out, 
others stay lit.

I

Eldon 
Poweride Cars

27.99
With rechargeable battery 1 
Travels up to speeds of ‘2 miles 
an hour!

•  Romper Room Peg Town Railroad 
•M attel Francie with Growing Hair 

•  Barbie Action Beauty Scene 
•Suzy Homemaker Regular Oven

G reat Value! —
YOUR 

CHOICE

Sno*Jet Coaster
D urable po
l y e t h y l e n e  ; 
safeW bump
ers. 26" diame
ter.

4.88
J77

Aluminum Sno-Disc
2 9 4 !Lightweight ,  

strong, fast! 26 
inch diameter.

For Winter 
Fun On 

Ice! Lightweight 
Bicycle

otlwntioii shoppers!
Mrw«y bos the entry blanks 

for the main street guild’s

"fabulous hawallon holiday for twol'

Boys' &  Girls' High Boot Figure Skates

6.97
Men's &  Women's Leather Figure Skates

9.77

Deluxe 4 Ft. Ski Package
-■ p. n m  Out Rsg. IS.97

4'6" Size, Rsg. 17.97.......... I o .o 7  ~m

5' Size, Rsg. 18.97............... 1 6.87 -L tL#«CS L
Steel edged skis with new-step-in binding, steel poles.

Poly foam insulated for warmth. 
Silver brazed blades. Men's- 
black, women's-white. Rsg. 12.99

Lee Trevino Coif Balls
Rsg. 7.99

Great for long dis
tance. Defies abuse.
1 piece construction. 4.97

26 " X 1 3/8 " whitewall 
tires. Shimano coaster 
brake. Chrome rims and 
kickstand. Men’s flam
boyant red, women’s 
flamboyant rose.

Our Rsg, 46.99

$37
Charge It!

M a n c h a sttr
Exit 93, Wilbur Cro$$ Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpika

Sale Fri. and Sat.
Mon. thru $ri. 9i30 a.m. lo 10 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. la 10 p.m.

(Na Rain Chock* In Tima Par Christmas Dslivsry)
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In Germany, tittle boys and 
girls decorate the "Tannenbaum" 

— their Christmas tree!

N AM E
ADDRESS 
A G E ______ PH O N E

Austrian families light three 
large candles and sing hymns

during the Christmas season.

N AM E

ADDRESS 
A G E ______ PH O N E

Yugoslavians pour wine on the 
"Badnyak", the yule log, as

part of a holiday tradition.

N AM E

ADDRESS 
A G E _ ___ PHON E

A S  A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D

BOYS AND GIRLS! 
YOU MAY WIN

Just color Me drawings on this page, fill out the entry 
blanks and take them to the sponsor listed before 
Dec. 15. Enter as many times as you wish!
Contest is open to anyone 
12 years of age or under, 
excepting children of 
sponsors or employes 
of this newspaper.
Winners announced 
December 22nd.

Every Italian home has its 
'Precipio", a miniature nativity scene,, 

at Christmas time.

N AM E

ADDRESS_____________
A G E ____ .____ PHONE

In Poland, the "Star Boys" 
go from home to home singing 

carols on Christmas Eve.

N AM E

ADDRESS 
A G E ______ PH ON E

In the Philippine Islands, children 
celebrate Christmas with a 

colorful holiday parade!

N AM E

ADDRESS 
A G E ______ PH O N E

i n

On Christmas evening, the Irish 
place lighted candles in windows

to welcome the Holy Babe.

N AM E

ADDRESS 
A G E ______ PH ON E

ADAMS APPLE
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

AGWAY
640 NEW STATE ROAD

BLAU FURNITURE
1U6>,  ̂ MAIN STREET

BURGER KING
467 CENTER STOEET

BUHERFIELD'S
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

In Mexico, children break open 
a colorful clay "pinata" that

is filled with lots of goodies.

N AM E

ADDRESS ___________
A G E ________  PHONE

i m i t -

In Sweden, "St. Lucia" awakens 
the family with coffee and cakes

to begin the holiday season.

N AM E

ADDRESS 
A G E ______ PH ON E

CICW.tMC.

In the U.S.A., youngsters 
hang up stockings to be filled

with gifts by jolly St. Nick!

N AM E

ADDRESS 
A G E ______ PH O N E

CASUAL VILLAGE
958 MAIN STREET

CARD GALLERY
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

D&L
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

FARR’S
2 MAIN STREET

HOUSE & HALE
945 MAIN STREET

________ _______________________

KOFSKY'S
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

LANE MUSIC CENTER
llli/a CENTER STREET

LIFT THE LATCH GIFT SHOP
977 MAIN STREET

MARI-MAD'S
691 MAIN STREET

MARLOW'S
«67 MAIN STREET

MARSHALL'S
410 CENTER STREET

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
705 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.

RAY'S TACKLE SHOP
263 SPRUCE STREET

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
907 MAIN STREET

SEARS
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

SCUPPY PET SHOP
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

SIMMONS SHOES
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

WATKINS
.  680 MAIN BTHBET

YOUNGER GENERATION
TRI CITY PLAZA, VERNON

YOUTH CENTER
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

ARTHUR DRUG
943 MAIN STREET

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 MAIN STREET
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Let 8 Keep Tolland Rural, 
Says Planning Committee
By BETTE QUATRALK 

(HeriUd Reporter)

"Tolland muit find a moana arena which are nl-

wny» of providing aorvlcoa, 
■uch n« aeweni and aidewalka.

A "flrat rate Imaginative 
planning conaultant" waa aeen 
aa a  neoewdty to provide the 
town with new Imaginative 
planning concepta. "We don't 
need an cutaide force to come

, . Into ^ Ila n d  with a planned unit
John Elliott, Tolland County port evident olso for dividing development, wo can do It our- 

agent, Hated many the Planning and Zoning Com- »*lvea," Mra. McNally com-Extonalon

to Increase l^ t a x  base. If it la 
to retain Its present rural resi
dential atmosphere.”

That was the recurrent theme

ready apparent, a Hat which waa 
added to by many other com
mittee members Including As
sessor Stuart TInkhnm.

of the many evaluaUona of "Tol- studloT'wUh”*an !̂,v

me T ^  regional health district and poa-
n / .he ... ‘ nter-town police protec-

Members of the committee tion should bo Investigated. 
repreMDt a wide cross section «  i* “

, of the town, and each presented , problems, such as
hli or her view of Tolland to- ^®®***"f septic tanks and high .. . »v,«rvtVuir
day. Their views were remark- IT d e v e S m e n t"  n1jJ'"fre“ T n  T h lably Similar, aa were their gen- ”  development, now are ap-
erallzed views concerning the “ "<*^111 become even

dPtX A afAV * V M a/\^lA s% ao I mtown’s future needs.
Agreement Is apparent on the

mission into two separate 
beards, so that more attention 
might bo given to planning.

The need to face the reality 
of sowers for the town was 
voiced by Stanley Johnson, who 
works for the Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission. The possibili
ties of cooperating with neigh
boring tewns for both sewers 
and water should be Investigat
ed, he said.

The conservation commission 
recognizes the need for Tol
land’s diversified growth, ac- 

Robert
Boss, The commission Is look
ing for a method to Insure that 
those areas In town which are 
not suitable for building be pre-greater problems In the next

Agreement is apparent on the {J^®, b ec^ se  they °vwte for scenic beauty,
need for Increased commercial i T e r  designed T
and industrial development, al- . . ... .
though there Is a tendenc;. to dH ®g i

mented.
"We have the opportunity to 

control the growth of the town 
by development of a town plan 
coupled with the obvious Inter
est and efforts of its citizens 
and town officials,”  temporary 
chairman Edwin Vickery stat
ed, summing up the meeting’s 
discussions. "People must be 
aware of the plan and use it."

"Tolland has Its problems, but 
they can ,be overcome with a 
carefully balanced planned 
growth," Vickery added, citing 
the need for moderate Income 
and elderly housing, commer
cial and Industrial growth and 
industrial growth and a  limit on 
gas station locations.

Ellington’s CDAP co-ordlnator 
John CTronin attended last night’s 
meeting and he reviewed BlI-

lean toward the smaller locally- 
run business.

This development should be 
concentrated, was the consen
sus, and strip zoning develop
ment received a black eye from

Senior citizen housing, apart
monts and •Ilverslfied housing ington’s progress through the 
choices must be made avail- ODAP framework.

The proper location of recrea^ according to Mrs. Mary He related also the exper-
tlonal facilities; provision for McNally, chairman of CITE, lences of Harwlnton, a town
social services, nursing facll- further advocated cluster which took the same off-beat
Itles, and other needs must be development of housing as cp- approach to the plaiming prob-
niet. posed to the single house on lem as Tolland, In forming a

The location of public util- building lots as a citizens advisory committee on
those speaking. Aside from Ite development In relar »«®a"® ®f providing greater planning, to serve under the
unaestheUc appearance. It waa y, town’s soil conditions °P®" ®P®®®* *®®® ®xpenslve jurisdiction of the planning and
scored for the shopping dUfl-

zonlng commission. "The Har
wlnton group Is doing quite 
well,”  Cronin explained, not
ing, there Is a precedent to this 
approach.

Gummiiniration. Necessary
Two key issues were stressed 

by Cronin for a successful plan
ning venture.

Lines of communication be
tween the citizen planning 
group and the town’s govern
mental structure must be open, 
and ties within this framework 
are Important, he said.

The Tolland citizens’ planning 
group has been formed with thla 
need for representation of the 
local power structure In mind.

Last night's meeting attracted 
the most diversified represen
tation of townspeople In many 
years, with each person on the 
committee having direct tie-ins 
with various town boards and 
commissions or with civic or 
citizens organizations.

The key Issue, cdthough it was 
hardly mentioned last night, was 
the proliferation of gas station 
construction activity, leading to 
strong public sentiment for crea
tion of a town plan.

Mrs, Irene Cornish was ap- 
Iilpinted temporary secretary, 
and election of permanent of
ficials will be held at the com
mittee’s next meeting, on Jan. 
8.

The meeting will be held the 
second and fourth Thursdays of 
the month, beginning In Jan
uary, In the newly created meeV

Ing room of the town administra
tion building.

Consulting town planner John 
Coleman of the Northeast De
velopment Group will attend the 
next meMing. He will receive a 
report of last night’s sentiments 
regarding the town today and 
In the future.

In the meantime, a statement 
of the Individual local planning 
phllcscphles of the committee 
members will be created; and 
a listing will be made of all the 
study committees and volunteer 
citizens groups iix town that 
might help in various, aspects 
cf the planning process.

Committee members are Ed
win Vickery, Michael Vasquen- 
za, Mary McNally, Irene Cor
nish, Robert Bass, Stuart Tlnk- 
ham, John Elliott, Leon Chor- 
ches, Stanley Johnson Jr., Wil
liam Swanback, Kevin Cava- 
nagh, Edward Patapas, Howard 
Wolfanger, Bette Quatrale, Atty. 
Arnold Sbarge.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 67S-2845.

FINEST
ASSORTMENT

of
FONDUE POTS 

BURNERS 
and

Accessories in Valley

"ALSO"
Complete Selection of Imported Christmas Cards

By'‘Oootf JmmhT  a  "CMptfT

ALSO
Huge Selection of Advent Calendars, 

Christmas Candles & Rings 
PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW HOLIDAY HOURS

Hepatitis Cases
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Health Department re
ports 18 new cases of viral 
hepatitis In the state during the 
week ending Dec. 4 , an in
crease c t  14 over the previous 
week.

Read Herald Advertisements
culties It presents to the subur
ban housewife trying to do er
rands with several children In 
tow.

Small nelghbortiood conven
ience stores were seen as neces
sities for serving the residents.

The development of com
merce and Industry Is needed, 
not only for tax revenue, but 
also for providing jobs for the 
town’s residents.

This development must be 
planned, however, with an eye 
toward Tolland’s role with her 
neighboring towns.

Although Tolland will continue 
to be dependent on Vernon and 
parts of Manchester for many 
of Its needs, the town also can 
serve Itself and the several sur
rounding towns, including Will- 
Ington and portions of Stafford 
and Mansfield.

Unlike most towns, Tolland 
does not have a Main Street, 
nor a central business area, and 
this lack was felt to be a prime 
need. It riiould be created away 
from the Tolland Green, how
ever, which, it i s ' hoped, will 
one day become a historic dis
trict, according to Historical

will be a prime base on which 
the plan should be predicated, 
according to BlUott.

The town’s cultural needs 
also must be considered, and 
should not be limited merely 
to the historical district and 
library, both needs now fulfilled 
by groups of dedicated volun
teers.

Enforcement
The need for enforcement of 

the town regulations in regard 
to health problems must be In
creased substanlally, according 
to a consensus of those present 
at the meeting.

The retirement of the town’s 
building inspector and zoning 
enforcement officer provides 
the opportunity to rectify the 
situation, according to Tinkham.

The assessor, pointed also to 
gaps in the town’s regulations, 
noting, "There is no procedure 
set up to accept the land re
quired to be donated by devel
opers within subdivision.’ ’

The permissive legislation 
which let’s the town require 
that up to 10 per cent of the 
land in a subdivision be donated 
to the town for recreation, ed-

pos.
The town center district 

should be concentrated with a 
cluster type development, and 
should not be stretched put 
along a  major artery.

A "forward lookliig" finance 
study of the town must be in
cluded In the town’s con^>re- 
hensive plan, according to Fi
nance Bocu^ chairman Howard 
Wolfanger.

“ The town will grow with or 
without a town plan, but a  plan 
can prevent us from looking like 
Vernon’s Rt. 83, Finance Board 
member William Swanback re
marked.

Problems To Be Faced
... Whatever Is the final outcome 

of the town plan. It must be built 
on what the town has at present, 
was the concensus.

"We must take a  hard look at 
the town today, at what we have 
to work with," Leon Chorches 
stated; "We can’t undo vdiat 
has been done already."

Chorriies, a member of the 
original committee which creat
ed Tolland’s  first comprehensive 
plan—a plan now outdated and 
little used by the town since It 
was formulated—cited the com
ponents of the basic data which 
will be required.

KRIS
KRINGLE
BAZAAR

SAT. DEC. 11
Sponsored by live 

LADIES MISSIONARY 
SO dE T Y

Taleottvilld
Congregational

ChurGh
10 AJM. • 3 PJUI.

Christmas Decorations 
Jewelry, Arts and 

Grafts and Attic 
. Treasures, Food 

Booths, Light Lunch
eon Available.

BE A BIG HELP . . . 
TO A LITTLE MERCHANT!

Be Ready for Your HERALD Carrier 
When He Comoa To Collect.

THURSDAY —  m lDAY—  SATURDAY

He'll Appreciate Itl

Society president Edward l^ ta - “ CAtlon or epen cpoce use,
should be exercised more fre
quently, he Bfdd 

There was considerable sup-

14K Gold Tie Tace

3.88
Include cultured pearls, 
black star sapphires, an
imals, etc. Gift boxed.

14K Children’s 
Profile Charms

*4
Silhouettes of boys’ and 
girls' heads to add to a 
c h a r m  b r a c e l e t .  
Thoughtful gift!

14K Gold Cameo Rings
Genuine hand carved cameo, heavy gold 
mounting. Similar savings on all rings. 
Reg. to 41.99

Perma-press and regular 
spray setting. 39 vents in 
aluminum soleplate. New 
fabrieguide, water window 
#F101

General Electric
Deluxe Power 
Spray, Steam 
and Dry Iron

Our Rog. 17.97

15.70
»29

G. E. Power Spray, Steam & Dry Iron
Our Reg. 19.97

16.70
Same features as hove iron, 
but with double non-stick 
coated sole plate for 
smoother, easier ironing, 
and.white handle. #F101WT

Schick Hot Lather 
Dispenser

B, 11.77
Dispenser comes with 2 refull car
tridges. 19.95 size. Great gift fpr 
him! No Rain Checks.

Caldor Foaming Bath Oil
32 ounce vase-shaped bottle. Reg. 97c t-F

1.19 
1.29 
1.59

Kings Men Cologne Trio
r ' m  6 a * Three half ounce bottles, i T l I l  O e i  75 size.

Skinny Dip Spray Mist
C o l o & n e  Delightful bath aid, 2 oz. 

®  12.00 size.
Trouble After Shave
Bold new fragrance - 4 bz. $2.50 size.

Timex
Mickey Mouse 

^Electric Watches

25
Never needs winding! 
Water and dust resistant. 
Stainless steel

The Bett Name in 
Upright Cleaners!

Hoover
Convertible

Vacuum
Cleaner
Our Reg. 49.95

49.70

2 Ih. Fruitcake

99*
Delicious, moist cake in 
pretty tin.
Kjeldsens Cookies

Comingware 
4 Piece Set

9.99Slock
Value
ia .4 S

2Vi qt. covered saucepan, 
10" covered skillet. Freezer 
to oven to table.

Lady Schick “Crown Jewel” Shaver
Precision gold-plated head, 
never a nick, cut or scratch! 
Jeweled medallion styling. 
#110 7.99
Schick Custom Men’s Electric Shaver
Stainless steel head, adjust
able comfort control. Full 
width trimmer for side
burns. #209

Rog.
14.88 11.88

Com ingw are"
Electrom atic

Perc
Our
Rog.

29.95 19.99
Stainless steel pump and 
heat unit. 10 cup capacity. 
Famous Comingware guar
antee.

1.79
Four position rug adjust
ment, 2 speed motor, 3 posi
tion handle. "Beats, as it

i Delicious buttercookies,! Ib.tin

Petits Fours

89
sweeps, as it cleans!” Chocolate covered goodies, 

8 oz. box.__________________

Cook the modern way! Lift- 
up, removable Icm, remov
able oven door. Clock with 
one hour time. Many fea
tures.

Magic Chef

30 luch 
Gas Rauge

Charge it!

‘158

Am erican  
Made

Westinghouse 
Portable Radio

Our
Rog.

39.95 29.87
AM/FM for regular broad
casts; VHF 108 to 176 for 
weather, police. Built-in AC 
cord.

2 Suit Executive 
Flight Bag

14.87Our
Rog.
19.99

High quality vinyl with 
rugged zipper. 4 compart
ments; strong handle. Black
or brown #8200

Hanovia 
Sun Lamp

B 14.97
Fingertip control. Adjust
able reflector with genuine 
quartz tube. Safety guard. 
#30411

Project III 
Records

3e49—
• Big Band Hiti of the Thirties
• Big Band HHt of the 3«’s and 4v's
• Big Baud Hila of the Twenties
• Tony MoUola - Close lo you 
•Tony Mottoln - Warm Feelings

4 Channel Sound 
Sampler Codo 398 2.29

GAF
Instant-Load 

X’ Cube Gift Set

14.88
No flash battery needed. 
Includes camera. X-cubes, 
color film. case.

7 Pc.
Round Wood 

Salad Set

B 8.88
Deep 10”  diameter bowl, 4 
individual 6" servers, fork 
and spoon. Selected hard
wood.

/I

Veritas Stereo 
Head Phones

Our
Rog.
19.95 14.88
Dual slide volume controls; 
20 ft. coil cables. 20 to 25,000 
KZ. Leather earpads. head- 
band.

Fine Quality 
Tool IBox

S 4.88
Tote tray, piano type hinge; 
heavy gauge hasp and staple 
lock.

Disposable 
Flashlight G Q <
Our Rog. 1.49 ^  ^

Charge It! Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur. Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpika
Sale Fri. and Sat.

Mon. thru Sri. 9i30 o.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday 9 o.m. to 10 p.m.

(No Rain Chock, In TImo Cor Chrlilma* DolWory)
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South Windsor

LWV Says Town Needs 
Moderate Cost Housing

Court Cases

The South Windsor Leag^ie of 
Women Voters, after conducting 
n study of available housing 
facilities In South Windsor, has 
unanimously agreed in a con* 
sonsus report that a need for 
low-to moderate Income housing 
exists in the Town.

They also agreed that an 
"acute* shortage”  o f this-type 
of housing Is provelant In the 
capltol region and the state.

The league's report Is part of 
a statewide study program cur
rently being conducted and is 
the agreement reached by a 
substantial number of members 
Piter a sustained study and 
group discussions.

The report defined low to 
moderate Income in South Wind
sor as an annual salary income 
range from $7,000 to $12,000. 
Housing In that range would be 
under $2S,000 for a single family 
dwelling and approximately 
$140 a month for a two-bedroom 
apartment.

The league said that housing 
in this price range is not avail
able for those people who par
ticularly need it, the elderly 
and young couples.

They said that "n c" low-tc- 
moderate income housing is 
presently being built in South 
Windsor and cited strict zoning 
regulations enforced by the 
town as an obstacle to the con- 
struotion of them.

In addition the league report
ed that no two-family houses 
can be built under the existing 
regulations; nc previsions for 
building condominiums, cluster 
homes, town houses, or planned 
unit developments have been 
made by the town; no addition
al mobile homes are allowed; 
three-bedroom apartments are 
unheard of, which virtually ex
cludes FHA subsidised multi
family programs; the maxi
mum density is eight units per 
acre for apartment hemes and 
no dwelling may be built higher 
than 30 feet; and, applications 
for housing for the elderly can 
be filed "only”  through the 
Housing Authority.

The league maintains it is dif
ficult to build moderate in
come, single-family houses be

cause cf the requirements cf 
large Int sizes and square foct- 
age of living area. The fact that 
70 per cent cf Scuth Windsor’s 
land is undevelcpcd offers the 
town the opportunity tc estab
lish a housing policy which will 
allow for balanced growth, as
suring that housing needs are 
met for all Income levels of the 
community, the report said.

Recommendation made by 
the league for future balanced 
growth of the town were the 
hiring of a town planher, and 
a more active role by town 
government, particularly the 
Housing Authority, in seeking 
solutions ^ d  instituting flexible 

'zoning measures.
Also noted by the league was 

what the town regatxls as the 
town’s use o f . fiscal zoning to 
keep the property tax rate 
down, but if “ towns do not take 
the initiative in providing need
ed housing,” they said, "they 
cannot expect the federal and 
state governments to allow the 
crisis to continue unchecked.”

The reports said that the cmi- 
sensus reached was that the 
suburbs have a responsibility to 
share in meeting the housing 
needs of the region, and that 
this responsibility must be 
shared by all the towns which 
comprise the Capitol Region 
Planning Associations.

The League hopes that action 
will result from their consensus 
report which is directed towards 
Influencing government deci
sions and providing a demon
stration of informed and active 
participation of citizens in gov
ernment.

n>e South Windsor High 
School Music Department will 
present its annual Christmas 
Concert Saturday, Dec. 18 at 
the South Windsor High School 
auditorium at 8 p.m.

The vocal ensemble and mix
ed chorus will be under the di
rection of Mr. Nicholas Lesblnes 
and the band under the direc
tion of Mr. Louis Lazzerlnl.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8214.

Coventry

Band Starts 
Fund Raising

With a goal of $4,600 to raise 
to support activities to the end 
of the school year, high school 
b a n d  members embarked 
on their first project this week.

A total of 160 cases of candy 
bars were delivered to the 
school this week and Carl 
Satina, director of music, said 
members of the band and 
chorus will conduct a  house to 
house sale of the candy bars and 
tickets for the Dec. 15 Christ
mas concert. He suggested the 
candy bars would make excel
lent stocking stuffers.

About $1,000 is needed for the 
exchange concert with Fall 
Mountain Regional High School 
in Alstead, ^.H . This is sched
uled for March 17 and 18 and 
the New Hampshire school will 
come to Coventry the following 
weekend. The concerts will 
feature about 250 high school 
students, and three buses will be 
needed to transport the 125 
local students and equipment to 
New Hampshire, for which the 
funds will be used.

The band voted to raise money 
for new uniform Jackets for the 
girls. Salina said about 40 
Jackets are needed at $37 each, 
totaling another $1,000.

In addition, the chorus, con
sisting of about 76 students, 
would like to purchase robes, 
adding another $1,000.

The band will be out of funds 
at the end of the Christmas con
cert, said Salina. About $400 was 
budgeted for the year for music.

Funds for new equipment, re
pairs, replacement and trans
portation were eliminated from 
the budget. _

The band has been invited to 
be the official state band in 
New York’s Israeli Day Parade 
May 14 and bus transportation 
will run about $600, Salina said. 
Transportation funds are also 
needed for the Constitution Pla
za performance.

Candy bars will be sold again 
in the spring Salina .^ded . The 
band hopes to run a teen dance 
in March and will try to hold an 
adult ball in the early spring. 
Salina expects the Christmas, 
spring and exchange concerts 
\^ll bring in a little money and 
hopes for maximum atten
dance.

The Christmas concert will be 
held at 8 p.m. Dec. 15 at the 
high school gym with admis
sion at 60 cents, It will feature

the 85 member concert band 
and the 76 member chorus plus 
the dance band.

Dale Cadorette and Bill Mill 
will be featured folk singers, 
and a Jazz trio, Brian Feuer- 
man, Michael Costello and 
George Jacobson, will perform 
their own compositions. Schu
bert’s piano solo will be played 
by Priscilla Hutt, and Danny 
Herbert will sing with the dance 
band.

The concert will offer a vari
ety of music including classical, 
baroque, blues, Jazz, bossa nova 
and rock.

Salina is optimistic about 
raising the money, adding that 
members of the band and cho
rus will know “ they did it by 
themselves”  if they hit their 
mark. "They appreciate what 
they have if they work for it”  
he said and is now hoping for 
public support in the fund rais
ing projects.

Bank Officer 
Named Director 
Of Strike Force
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

George W. Heston, a vice presi
dent of the First New Haven 
National Bank, was named di
rector Thursday of the Gover
nor’s Strike Force for Full Em
ployment.

Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll also 
announced that the strike force 
will have its headquarters at 
900 Chapel Square in New 
Haven.

Heston is being "loaned”  to 
the strike force by his employ
ers, and will work fulltime at 
no cost to the state on ways to 
create more Jobs in Con
necticut, the governor said.

c iR c in x  COURT la
IManchester Session

An overload in the state toxi
cology lab in Hartford has de
layed prosecution of charges 
against six youths arrested last 
July in a drug raid on a Main 
St. apartment.

Prcsecutor William Collins 
said the lab sends out 800 re
ports a day, but receives over
I, 200 samples to be tested each 
day, from throughout Connect
icut. A six-month wait is not un
common. according to Collins.

Charges of possession of nar
cotics, possession of controlled 
drugs, and breach of peace, 
against Ranald McKinley, 20, 
and Stephen C. Paradis, 19, 
beth cf the raided 299 Main St. 
address; Jehnes G. Pagani, 21, 
and William B. Dancosse, 19, 
both of no certain address, and 
Mark B. Gregus, 19, and Dennis 
W. Newton, 16, both of Rock
ville, were continued until Jan. 
13. Judge Philip Dwyer refused 
counsel’s request that the con- 
tinuence be final, but. said he 
would seriously consider dis
missing the charges if the state 
is not ready within three 
months.

Unlike most raids, the Main 
St. one, based on local sur
veillance, had no accompany
ing field test of the drugs seiz
ed, demanding a formal test at 
the Hartford lab.

The breach of peace charges 
against the six, who are all out 
on bond, came as a result of an 
alleged scuffle at Police Head
quarters.

Pagani also faces unrelated 
charges of operating a motor 
vehicle while license under sus
pension, resisting arro^, in
decent exposure, and another 
breach of peace charge, all of 
which were also continued until 
Jan. 13. Gregus also faces an un
related intoxication charge.

Private attorneys have been 
regularly appointed at random 
as public defender for a day at 
a time, pending arrival of Ter
rence Sullivan, who will replace 
George Royster who resigned 
in November. One a.ttomey 
especially, Atty. Vincent Diana 
of Manchester, has taken up 
most of the slack, and has been 
praised by two Judges for his 
interest in tiie court. Diana is 
paid $36 a day for his Inprotn- 
tu services.

Diana of Garrlty, Walsh and 
Diana was again appointed yes
terday, and represented McKin
ley on the Main St. drug 
charges.

Diana also represented Dennis
J. Schumey, 26, of Ellington, 
who pleaded not guilty to reck
less endangerment, in connec
tion with a Stafford Springs 
cose and who elected a Jury trial 
in East Hartford. Sullivan will 
assume that case and ipost 
other pending ones vdien he be
gins his duties Dec. 17.

A six-month suspended sen
tence with two years probation, 
was given to Sherman Mann, 
63, of 63 Fairfield St., on a 
charge of indecent exposure. 
Atty. David Barry, Mann’s 
counsel, said the problem is of 
an alcoholic nature, and agreed 
with the probation stipulation 
that Mann seek professional 
help.

Dennis H. Suitor, 27, of Ell
ington pleaded guilty to oper
ating a  motor vehicle while the 
right to drive is under ̂ suspen
sion, and to being a second of
fender, and was given a 90-day 
suspended sentence with proba
tion for a year.

Jakebs Z. Anderson, 20, of 
Willimantlc, pleaded not guilty 
to larceny in the third degree 
and elected a Jury trial in East 
Hartford.

Top Officials Back 
Lower Majority Age

Mesklll,' noted that 18-year-olda Impact of the present activities 
are already allowed to "buy of this age group, one is bound
firearms, drive automobiles, 
marry and have children, fight 
for their country and vote."

This younger generation, it 
said, is better educated, Is in 
volved in "productive actlvi- 

and "to

...... . .-p.................... i i i i r i i i r r “........ ..........  •
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D&L Has Party Perfect Longs For Your Pretty G ir l.....................

making her feel all dressed up for special holiday happenings! top: Nylon pucker top 

over a nylon jersey printed bottom with lace belt. Lilac. $18. below: Romantic ruffles 

on a drift of white cotton dotted Swiss with pale blue sash. $19. Both in sizes 7 to 14.

to be impressed by their adult 
behavior,”  said the commis
sion.

As Tellallan noted in his cover 
letter tji the .governor, however,

H A R T F o S T ^ ' r P ,  -  S ' .  5 S r " u r i r «' arc managing their own lives." consequences and ramifications
A rocommendalion that 18- The commission, which was "When one considers the tre* and will affect almost every as- 
year-olds be given all the rights created last spring by Governor mendous social and economic poet of life in our state.”
and responsibilities of adults— ___________________ __________________________ ::________________________________________________________
including the right to buy li
quor, make contracts and hold 
public office -quickly drew the 
support of top state officials of 
both parties Thursday,

Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll, Lt.
Gov. T. Clark Hull, House 
Speaker William Ratchford and 
Senate Minority Leader Alden 
Ives were among those who en
dorsed the recommendations of 
the governor’s Commission on 
the Age cf Majority.

The commission Itself said 
there appears to be broad pub
lic support for the idea—espe
cially since the 26lh Amend
ment to the federal Constitution 
extended all voting rights to 18,
19 and 20-year-olds.

Instead of asking "w hy?”  as 
they used tc, people are now 
asking "Why not?”  the com
mission said.

"The consensus of the people, 
both as Individuals and repre
sentatives of organizations, has 
been to lower the age of major
ity to 18, and to extend the 
young adults both the rights 
tnd responsibilities of full citi
zenship," said Probate Judge 
Aram H. Tellallan, Jr. of 
Trumbull, who served as chair
man of the commission.

A bill that would have done 
what the commission recom
mended (except for lowering 
the minimum age for office
holders, which will require a 
constitutional amendment) was 
approved earlier this year by 
the legislature’s General Law 
Ccmmlttee and was passed by 
the Senate late in the. regular 
session. It failed to reach the 
floor of the House for action,
■’ owever.

Ives pointed out Thursday 
that he had sponsored the basic 
legislation.

Ratchford said: "It is my 
opinion that if an individual has 
a right to vote, then he should 
have extended to him all the 
natural legal rights that go 
along with it—ithe right to con
tract, the right to marry, the 
right to run for office, and the 
right to consume alcoholic bev
erages.”

The Speaker predicted that 
the office-holding and drinking 
rights would be the most con
troversial parts of the commis
sion’s report.

The leader of the Republican 
minority in the House, Rep.
Francis J. Collins of Brookfield, 
predicted the legislation would 
pass next year.

"I think we’re ready for it,”
Collins said.

Among the changes proposed 
by the commission a re :

—Allow 18-year-olds to enter 
into binding contracts

—Allow them to marry with
out their parents’ consent

—Take away the requirement 
that 18, 19 and 29-year-olds be 
represented by their guardians 
in civil and probate court pro
ceedings

—Give 18-year-olds all proper
ty rights enjoyed by persons 
over 21

—Require parents to support 
their children only up to the 
age of 18, instead of 21

—Allow 18-year-olds to hold 
all municipal and state elective 
offices except governor and 
lieutenant governor

—Allow 18-year-olds to serve 
on the Electoral College which

FUEL OIL 
17.»

M6 0*1, M l".
1 Day Notice F o f Delivery 

M Hour Burner lerrloe
MANCHISTm  

OIL HIAT. INC,
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H i^ 'L e v e l Span
WESTIPORT (AP) — An engi

neering survey says the con
struction of a  high-level bridge 
to replace the 109-year-old span 
over the Saugatuck River at 
Bridge Street would be more 
economical and feasible than 
other altemAUves.

W ANTED
Gaan, Late Hodd

USED CARS
Itep Prices Paid 
For All BlakesI

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-.')238

. J ^

MANCHESTER
r ; ; ; 5 ^ P A R K A D E ,

Come see the “ JUST- 
RIGHT GIFTS”

(or all hesandshes.

W ES TO W N
1‘j ‘) HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER
'I 't t

/ J ^ / / \  A*-*- MANCHESTER

PARKADE
STORES

OPEN
e v e r y

n it e
f' CHRISTMAS

)HOP (Mr f 'ARKADF-'C W O N D E R L A N D  

OF  EXCMTING GIFT IDEAS '

II ( OMiM.I  M I Wi l l   ̂

- I I O P I M M ,  ( I M  I II

•  P L E N i r  OF  FI.’FF P ARK IN 'S

•  SO f INF S rO R F S  lO  SFRVI YOU

•  v a r i e t y  i n  PR ICE A N D  F A S H IO N

DAL, ManehMtM' Parkodd Bnd TrI-CIry Plan, Vornon, 
Opan Mon. thru Sot. to 9i30 Hll Christmas ...

m

TV Tonight
S«6 Saturday's TV Wc©k 
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*H ® >  with II.K .  Nm llh
ana JlArry Boatonor ( e . \
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(2280) Movie
I'AHrldfo Family (R-40) Room 222 (3) Movie 

(K) Odd Couple 
(IH) t!nndld Cumcrii (40) Odd Couple (18) NewN

. American (18) lliirllord Tnik-In 
jj*( ThU In Your Life 
(30) The (joldiUuzc*-.

Rawls xuest host. 
(3-̂ 22-40-i0> \cwN — Wruthi-r A Sport* ({■)
!18> Oniur and Wniter Show (3) Movies
(8> Movie (jj)
(22-30) Tonlzht Show .lohniiv t'nrson
(40) Dick Cavett Show (C)' (22) Cnpitol Wreslllnz (C)
(S()) New* A SIzii oil (C)
(40) I'rnyer A Stun Oft (C)' (3) New* — Fmyer A 8l«n Off

Kducntlonal TV (24)Friday, Deremlier 10
Hodzepodr. Lodze (O)
Musquemdr (C)
Course of Our Time* H (C) 
"Inracl and the Arab World." 
The Comehnrk Thriitrc It (C) Soul! (C)
•Ain't Supposed (o Die a Nat

ural Death” —Guests; film 
director Melvin Van Pceibcs and Kathleen Cleaver.
Walt Harper at Fallinz Water MnNirrpleee Theatre H

Patient Found 
Ready for Trial
NORWICH (AP) — Nicholas 

Ukraine, 36, confined to a  men
tal institution since he was 
(barged with murder in the 
deaths of three members of a 
New London family In 1963, has 
been found sane and capable of 
trial.

He pleaded imuxient in Supe
rior Court after two psy
chiatrists said he was able to 
understand the nature of the 
charges and cooperate with 
counsel.

Ukraine Is accused In the 
shooting deaths of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert O. Reidy and their 
10-year-old son, Mark.

Rec Program 
W il l  Biegin 
For Women

A recroallon program for 
women will begin Jan. 10, ac
cording to Mol Slobold, town 
recreation director.

The new activities will bo co
ordinated by Mrs. Beatrice Shef- 
tol. Mrs, Sheftol was recently 
hired under the emergency em
ployment program.

Courses will bo offered In 
crewel, needlepoint, knitting, 
crochet, looprug h(x>king, crea
tive writing, slimnastlcs, volley- 
ball, duck pin bowling, and ping 
pong. Baby-sitting will bo avail
able Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday only, for a nominal foe.

All classes will be hold at the 
West Side- Recreation Center, 
110 Cedar St., next to Washing
ton School, Classes are free to* 
members of the Recreation De
partment program. Anyone may 
Join the program for a nominal 
fee.

The first session of the wom
en’s classes will begin Jan, 19 
and end March 17. A second ses
sion win begin March 20 and 
end May 26.

Class size will be limited. Pre- 
registration will c o n t i n u e  
through Dec, 21. The class 
schedule is as follows:

Monday; 10 ;30 to 11:30, begin
ner’s knitting; 1 to 2, ping pong.

Tuesday: 10:30 to 11:30—be
ginners crewel; 1 to 2, sllmnas- 
tlcs and volleyball.

Wednesday: 10;30 to 11:30, 
duck pin bowling and ping-pong.

Thursday: 10:30 to 11:80, 
rug hooking; 1 to 2, needlepoint 
for beginners.

Friday: 10:30 to 11:30, crea
tive writing; 1 to 2, beginner’s 
crochet.

Beginning Jan. 3, there will 
be free morning bowling les
sons at the Parkade Lanes 
from 9:30 to 11 on Monday and 
Friday. There will be free babyf 
sitting there. Classes will be 
once a week for five weeks.

To Join a class, or to volun
teer to teach a class, call the 
West Side Recreation Depart
ment office.

I
Rockville 

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours arc I2;80 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except mu- 
ternity where they are % to 4 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday; Stella 
Adams, Upper Butcher Rd., 
Rockville; Gall Herzog, 'ferracc 
Dr., Rockville; Michael Brown,

Tolcott Avo., Rockville; Mary 
Plourdo, Old Farm Rd,, Tolland; 
Marion Shearer, Pine Hill Rd., 
Tolland: Mary .lane McCarthy, 
Sclicol St., Rockville; George 
Sargent, West Main St., Rock
ville; Francis Fallon, Fall 
River, M ass.; Marjorie Rlsley, 
Lake St., Vernon.

Discharged Wednesday: Wait
er Warcup, Pinnacle Rd., Elling
ton; Janice Rcudgen and daugh
ter, East St., Rockville; Clal.-e 
Rolando and son, Highland Avo.,

Hockvllle; Priscilla Evtushek 
and daughter, Vernon Village, 
Vernon.

■■•J

Chairman
Atty. Jack Papa of 264 Main 

St. is the chairman of the Man
chester Jaycee Distinguished 
Service Award Banquet which 
will be Jan. 17 at 7 p.m. at Will
ie’s Steak House.

The Distinguished Service 
Award will bo presented to a 
young man between the ages of 
21 and 36 y/ho has made an out
standing contribution to the 
Manchester community. The 
Jaycees wilt also present an 
Outstanding Boss Award for 
1972.

The Jaycees are canvassing 
the town for nominations to 
these awards. Individuals who 
wish to submit nominations for 
either award should forward a 
resume of the nominee to Don
ald Maloney, 38 Autumn St., 
selection chairman.

Papa has been a member of 
the Jaycees for almost two 
years. He Is ossociiated with the 
law firm of Howard, Kohn, 
Sprague and Fitzgerald at 163 
Main St.

He and his Wife, Rosemarie, 
have a daughter, Jennifer.

In tlie Worlts
NEW HARTFORD (AP' — 

Lt. Gov. T. Clark Hull says the 
178 recommendations of the 
Ethcrington Commission which 
require legislative action for 
implementation have been for
mally submitted to the General 
Assembly.

the new D&L at TRI-CITY PLAZA
Rts. 88 & 86, Vernon T̂ A -Cl

Open Mon. thru Sot. to 9:30 till ChriftmcM

f -  ^

The Farah Slacks Never Looked Better At D&L
They re pants with the best of everything . . . design, fit, easy care, All styles shown can be machine washed 
and dried. A. Farah "Hopsack," 65%  polyester, 35%  Farel® straight leg pants, FaraPress.® Cocoa, gray, 
avocado, blue, wine. 32 to 38 $10, 40 to 46 $11 .. ,B. Farah polyester double knit pants. Flare leg in burgundy, 
navy, camel, gray, olive. 32 to 42. Straight leg in burgundy, navy, brown, olive. 32 to 44 $18 . . . C. Farah 
straight leg super cords, 50%  polyester, 50%  cotton mid wale corduroy FaraPress.® Brown, navy, camel. 32 
to 42 waist, 29 to 32 length $12.

(D&L, Men’s Shop, Manchester Parkade)

Three-Story Plunge
WATERBURY (AP) — One- 

year-oid Felicia Petteway suf
fered a head Injury when she 
fell through a hole In a broken 
porch railing onto a concrete 
driveway three stories below.

Fee for Filing
PLAINFIELD (AP) — The 

fee for filing maps with the 
Plainfield town clerk has been 
hiked from $3 to $13.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
THAT ARE DIFFERENT 
AND SURE TO PLEASE!
• HANDCRAFTED CANDLES 
s DISTINCTIVE RINGS & 

CANDLE! HOLDERS 
Plus a  Selection of Other Gifts 

at Reasonable Prices
Mansfield Training School

GIFT SHOP
on the Mansfield Training Sohoid 
grounds on Route 44A, SDuisfield 
Depot, Conn, — Open 7 days a 
week (Mon. thru Sun.) lliSO to 
6:89 p.m.

Septie Tanks
AND

Plugged ^wers 
Maehine Olaaned

Septic Tanka, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
118 Pearl St. — 64S-6SM

Sewerage Dispoiial Co.

KtactfiCiWit

LIVING 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES
TAG NOW • CUT LATER
Growing trees — All Sizes 

} Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine]
19 LEWIS ST. (rear)

U off So. Main St,
3  649-1926 648-0391

^  ^

Give Him The Real Totes® -Feather light stretch boots 
easy on, off . . .  no fasteners! Made of natural rubber so. they slip 
on easily over any style shoe. They keep trousers dry almost to the 
knee yet 'Totes' toH small to carry in pocket, brief case or glove 
compartment. Jet black, non-skid soles. Sizes to fit men's shoes 6 
to 14, boys' shoes 3 to 51/2. $6.

with plaid waterproof pouch $7.

(DAL, Men’s Nhoes, Manoheater Parkade,

/I

D&L, MonehMtwr Parkade and TrI-CIty Ploxa, Vernon, open Mon. thru Sat. to 9:30 Hll Christmas . .
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Business Mirror

Taped Music Rolls Along, 
And Every Sale’s a Record

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
m m  .YORK (AP) — Tape 

acoounted ft>r only 4 per cent of 
all recorded mualo eales in 
1M6. By .m o eales had soared 
to 80 per cent of the market 
and moat forecasters called for 
continued grrowth.

In a typically exuberant 
mood, one big ti4>e maker fore
saw industry sales of $600 mil
lion in 19T1. Tape making was 
believed to be one of the fastest 
growing of the booming leisure
time Industries.

Instead, growth stopped as 
abruptly as the music ends 
when the tape breaks. Sales for 
the year are now expected to 
be nearer $800 million, which 
gives tapes only 29 per cent of 
the market.

What happened? Bootleggers,

say Industry officials. Bootleg
gers, primarily, but counter
feiters and pirates, tcc. They 
stele the music, paid no royal
ties to the performers. They 
skimmed away $1B0 million in 
buriness, one company claims.

The bootleggers made copies 
of authorized recordings and 
sold them at low prices. The 
counterfeiters steal the labels 
and packages as well as the 
music. The pirates made un
authorized recordings at live 
performances.

Now that a new federal copy
right law is scheduled to be 
effective Feb. 18, 1972, you
might expect that growth will 
resume from. where It had been 
stopped in its tracks. It might 
not.

Says Donald Hall, general

manager of Ampex Music, the 
industry's biggest producer, 
"Wo won’t get the full benefit 
of the law Immediately because 
it applies cnly to recordings 
made after that date.”

Between new and then, it ap
pears, a lot of bootleg tapes 
can bo made and marketed. 
And ns Hall sees it, “The bcot- 
Icggers will use every legal and 
Illegal means to postpone or 
avoid its enforcement."

It is difficult to obtain a clear 
picture cf the bootleg industry 
because it is made up cf small, 
secretive local marketers who 
almost defy detection, and big, 
professional, underworld-finan
cial organizations that operate 
openly.

For some people, the tempta
tions to bootleg are as strong 
as those faced by the moonshi
ner who has respect for his 
product. Not cnly do they see 
the chance for an easy dollar, 
but they may really believe 
their efforts are a contribution 
to art and culture.

A person who records from 
his td-fi a  beautiful live work

from the opera house may have 
cnly the pleasures of the spirit 
in mind, which Is fine. He may 
even share his experience by 
selling copies at cost tc his 
friends. But if he mokes a prof
it cn spreading his pleasures- 
he's a bootlegger.

V. is the pros, hewever, at 
whem the new law is aimed. 
Big and fast-meving, they arc 
able to take advantage cf the 
peculiarities of the business.

A big tape maker such ns 
Ampex usually signs three year 
contracts with a music produc
er under which, fer money paid 
in advance, it has the rights to 
that company’s produoUens, 
good and bad. Millions of dol
lars are Involved.

The tape maker then hopes 
for the beet—-a hit production 
that he can turn Into a hit tape. 
Speed is essential, because the 
top 40 or top 80 constantly 
change. A hit may last only 
fcor weeks.

An cver-the-counter tape 
maker such os Ampex or Gen
eral Recorded Tape or Colum
bia or RCA try to work fast to '

remain cn tep of the market, 
but the bootleggers have sim
pler setups and move even fas
ter. They flood the market be
fore the licensed product is 
available.

If the new law Is effective 
there should bo seme resump- 
tlc:i in grcw;h.' but Heill, the 
man whe made that $630 mil
lion forecast, now believes the 
industry will have to settle for 
$838 mlllicn—and in 1972, not 
1971.

“Toward the end cf the 
year," he says, "we expect to 
see real progress.”

$9,208 Per Person 
At Century*s Turn?

WASHIJ«3TON — Projections 
for the start of the 21st century 
run as high as a U.S. population 
of 306 million and a gross na
tional product' — in terms of 
present d o lla rs -^  about $3 tril
lion, or $9,208 for every person, 
compared with about $4,926 to
day.

OPEN 
SATURDAY
9:30 A.M. to 9:00 PJN.

for Your Shopping Convenience

Regal M en ’s Shop
9 0 1 .9 0 7  M A IN  
MANCHESTER

TR I-C m r PLAZA  
VERNON

Ntm Fay va
m a l^  all other

shoe stores seem
« \

overpriced, understocked,
out of fzishion.

: •

!»

i

-• A
feiPP

M

Now your family can have both: 
Top fashions, low prices.

Fayva's fashion policy: the most wanted 
shoes for dollars less.

You'll save on Fayva's own brands plus 
many nationally advertised names.

Most women's $5.99  to $13.99, men's 
shoes $7.88 to $22.88, quality children's 
shoes from $3.99  to $7.59.

Save 50%  and more on famous 
brand shoes.

Fayva sells famous brands at such good 
savings manufacturers don't want us to name 
names (the same ones you see dow ntow n).

But you'll recognize the labels at once. 
Famous names for men, women, children, at 
Fayva prices that can save everyone in your 
family 50% and more!

Young designs direct from Spain, 
Italy, England, Brazil.

Our buyers go out of their way so you 
don't have to. Come share the excitement.

Choose from a whole world of shoes anft 
boots . . . kicky oxfords, slighty wacky 
suedes, wild side zips, winter lace-ups for men, 
women and kids.

Parfcad#

OO

Middle Turnpike

Bnter St.

10,234 pairs, and that’s just 
the beginning!

Fayva is always adding new styles . . .  so 
there's always something new to c ose fromi 

And Fayva displays every shoe in your size 
in one convenient place.

Simply look for the selector w ith your size 
Q  on i t . . .  and start picking!

fere w e are! Just in tim e for 
Christm as savings!

Visit Fayva now and see alKthe shoes your 
family wants, at the right price. Fashion boots 
for him and her, handbags, gift slippers, snow 
boots that look so good it's hard to believe 
they're waterproof! All priced to put extra 
cheer in your Christmas budget.

BROAD STREET 
SHOPPING CENTER

(Across from Manchester Parkade) 
Manchester

Emergency Department

MMH To Dedicate 
Wing Tomorrow

By BIIX, COE 
(Herald Reporter)

M an ch es 'te r  M em oria l 
H o sp ita l’s  e m e rg e n c y  de- 
p a r b n e n t  h a s  m oved  in to  
ex p a n d e d  q u a r te r s  in  a  new
?il.7  m illion  a d d itio n  n e a r-  
n g  con^pletion  t h a t  w ill

also house other, expanded fa
cilities. TM changeover was 
maj^. Monday and emergency 
accass is now over existing 
driveways from Armory St. to 
the en tt^ce  at the north side 
of the building.

Tomoirrow morning at 9, hos- 
pUal oCflolaJIs Will'dedicate llie 
new wing wUh brief, non-public 
ceremonlee in the dining room, 
to mark ttie opening of the two- 
level, 25,400 square foot addi
tion.

Tile new section, \riien fully 
occupied, wiil house ail emer
gency, out patient, end physical 
thenapy facilities, formerly lo
cated In other ports of the hos
pital, and wlU triple the space 
available for these departments.

It will elso Increase the treat
ment services that can be per
formed and add cmiference, 
Btonaga and other areas,

Invited to the dedication are 
hospital trustees, department 
heads, and officers of the medi
cal staff and Auxiliary. They 
will hear remarks by Jacob F. 
Miller, president of the trus
tees; and by WUham B. Thorn
ton and Jock R: Hunter, the re
spective chairmen of the plan

ning and buUdlng committees.
Following the ceremonies and 

refreahments, the guests will be 
given guided tours of the ad
jacent new wing by members 
of the administrative staff.

Tours for hospital employes 
will start at 11 a.m. and con
tinue each hour on the hour 
through 2 p.m. Similar tours for 
the public will be conducted 
Sunday, beginning at 10 a.m. 
and continuing hourly through 2 
p.m. All tours will originate 
from the dining room.

The new addition is part of an 
expansion program beguif In 
September 1970 while the $8.1 
million, 78,000 squart foot East 
Wing was under construction. 
The East Wing contains the 
surgical and radiological depart
ments,. and 37 beds of Intensive 
care and coronary care tmlts, 
heating and air conditioning to 
handle both additions, plus other 
facilities. It opened last April.

The Emergency Wing addition, 
also part of the hospital's long- 
range expansion, Is for Increased 
service facilities only and does 
not add any new beds to the 
present 338 total.

The addition, containing 81 
rooms, is Icate between the East 
Wing and the Watkins Wing, and 
was designed to dovetail into 
the existing construction.

Emergency and out patient 
services are at ground level, 
while the physical therapy de
partment Is on the lower, or 
basement, level.

Special Sellirtf

CORDUROY SUPPERS
R e ^ . $ 6 .0 0

BLACK
DARK
OLIVE

You never had It so 
soft. Cushion crepe 

soles with cushion in
soles . . .  heavy durable 

corduroy wraps you 
smooth and snug.

l l , \

MS MAIN STREET

The emergency and out patient 
nections have separate outside 
entrances. A large canopy cov
ers the emergency entrance 
driveway for loading and un
loading of patients and -the dou
ble entrance doors open auto
matically by pressure on a foot 
pad. They may also bie opened 
manually in case of a power 
failure.

Adjacent , to the emergency 
entrance is the nursing station 
which handles Incoming pa
tients, and beyond it are 
interviewing and examining 
rooms, some of which seiVe 
special functions. ^

The department, occupying 
about one-third of the ground 
floor area, is now able to ac
commodate 14 emergency pa- 
tienm "horizontally” (In beds in 
separate spaces) at a time, as 
compared to six patients in the 
old facilities.

equipped to handle 
various emergencies

Paul Somoza, assistant ad
ministrator in charge of plan
ning, also points out that, for 
the first time, the hospital has 
the space to house specially 
equipped rooms to handle var
ious types of emergencies.

For example, there is a sep
arate room to prepare casts 
for patients with bone complica
tions, another for eye-ear-nose- 
throat patients, a third for 
gynecological-obstetrical prob
lems, and so on.

Here also have been located 
EKG and EEX3 departments for 
monitoring paUents’ heart
beats and brainwave patterns.

The old emeigency depart
ment spaces adjacent to the 
new wing are being renovated 
and will become operating 
rooms for doing minor sur
gery.

Near the main entrance there 
is a large, comfortable furnish
ed waiting room for families 
and friends of patients.

The department initially will 
operate with its existing com
plement of staff, according to 
Somoza, with personnel being 
added gradually as the work 
load increases.

He noted that emergency 
cases handled by the hospital 
have been rising steadily in re
cent years, from 18,200 In 1967 
to 30,000 In 1070.

"The new facilities were bad
ly needed,” he said, "and we 
now have the capability to han
dle cases much more quickly 
and efficiently."

For example, he pointed, out, 
the department’s location on 
the same level near the surgical 
suite will permit transferring 
patients directly into the oper
ating rooms on stretchers >^th- 
out the use of elevators.

Also, the location of out pa
tient facilities next to the emer
gency department would allow 
them to be put into emergency 
service In case of a disaster.

Both departments could ac
commodate about 80 patients, 
Somoea estimated.

In addition to offices, treat
ment rooms and work spaces, 
the out patient section will con
tain a cordlo-pulmonary lab, a 
room fo r' respiratory therapy, 
classrooms and others.

One section of this floor Is 
given over to a large conference 
room, primarily for adminis
tration and medical staff use. 
Construction here is not yet 
completed.

It will be divisible Into thirds 
by means of folding partitions, 
and each of the areas will be 
provided with audio-visual com
ponents to permit lectures and 
films. It will have a seating 
capacity of 120.

Provlstans have been made 
for future closed circuit televi
sion from the surgical suite and 
special procedure room.

,On the lower level will be the

physical therapy department. It 
will be more than three times 
the size of the old department, 
presently located iiL the Watkins 
Wing adjacent to the chapel and 
across from the cafeteria.

Construction in the new de
partment Is substantially com
plete but most of the furnish
ings and equipment remain to 
be installed. 'Ihis is true also 
for the out patient department.

Both facilities will move from 
their old quarters and be phased 
Into operation within a month 
or so, according to Somoza.

The PT department contains 
a large gymnasium with a 
mirrored wall, which will permit 
patients to observe their actions 
as they work to regain the use 
of their limbs.

contain tanks for 
submerging patients

A separate hydrotherapy room 
will contain tanks for submers
ing patients in warm . water 
baths to Improve impaired cir
culation. For the first time, the 
hospital will have space for a 
Hubbard tank, which allows the 
torso to be completely submers
ed. Already Installed, the Hub- 
hard tank will be a  major im
provement In the facilities avail
able at Manchester Memorial, 
Somoza noted.

There will also be smaller 
sitting tanks, arm tanks, and so 
forth.

This level will also contain a. 
number of individual patient 
work cubicles, n classroom for 
staff training purposes, offices 
and a waiting room.

The section is arranged 
around a central core of four 
elevators connecting to the main 
hospital.

About a third of the basement 
is presently designated ns 
mechanical space and storage, 
reaorvod for future expansion.

Like the East Wing, the new 
building will bo fully air-condi
tioned with controlled humidi
fication.

Walls are vinyl-surfaced for 
easy maintenance, and in some 
areas such as the gymnasium 
the administration is experi
menting with the use of carpet
ing.

Together, the two additions 
opened this year increase the 
size of the hospital by mere 
than 100,000 square feet, at a 
total cost of $6.8 million.

The architect for both proj
ects was Frid, Ferguson, Ma- 
haffey & Perry of Hartford, and 
the contractor was Standard 
Builders of Hartford.

M rs. M u ria l M osler, R .N ., a t  m ix in g  ta b le  in  c a s t  room .
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Lufkin Will Enforce Fuel Latm
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — tributora that the state cculd replace tt with conforming 

Rnvtronmental Protection CJom- require such compliance on fuels. The distributors will have 
missloner Dan W Lufkin ***“ * date.”  Lufkin said In a the option of diluting the high

news conference. sulphur fuel with onough low

Vernon Its queen. She la co*oaptaln ot Michael Murphy, gt>alie, was Brand os the most outstanding Work
the cheerleaders squad. She named the most valuable .per- freshman runner. As outgoing 1 ^

, John Gavin was also E a m  C r e d i t

served notice Thursday to em- He blamed the state and the sulphur fuel to bring it within
ployes' In his department that oil distribution industry for not legal limits, 
the requirements for the use of doing "all in their power to in-

Q 0 y 0 | » ] y  B 0 ] * a r 0 l *  member for three former and John Jamieson, the captain
,  V years. most improved player. Also, cited.

G i v e n  A w a r d .  other major awards *our other members of the team Many other players received bc«TO N  (AP) —  Boston
T.T 1 ^  went to Scott Novak. Jim Roach we™ given special recognlUon, certificates for participation. College says it will give
l Y a n i e a  O u e e n  «nd B an Brock. Novak was they are Tim Strawmyer, A1 Jerome Remkiowlc* Sr. was credit to students

cited for "giving tho most" to “ "d  Campbell and Per- awarded a IKeUme pass to a i ^^ r̂k actively In naUona)
Miss Beverly Berger, daugh- the soccer team; Roach for be- guson. sports events at the high school, presidential primaries along

Doiuild outstanding defensive Other football awards wept to *̂ .® ****” * the Bastem Seaboard.me requirements for me use of doing "all in their power to in- The dlstrtbutcrs will also tost tor of Mr. and Mrs. Doiuild “ ® outstanding defensive Other football awards wont to lu » **’ ® ®“ ‘ ®™ Seaboard,
lo w -^ ^ u r  fuel will be com- sure September comnllance their customers' tanks and Berger Grove St in receiving P®*̂ ®” "®*" on tho football team, Dorn Nardlnl, most valiiablo ®®j''® Kormtl C. Moirlssey, college
plied with. with the state law -  rules and pipes to make sure they can ™ . J /  and Brock for his ouUtandlng player; Bob KoeUch, best being Albert (Goldie) Splelman Thuiiday the

High sulphur fuels were mip- regulations of this department handle the thinner low sulphur ^  major awards at tho work on tho cross country blocker; Greg Bdlson, the Cortrude Fuller. student pollUcal acUvlty would
posed to go out of use Sept, i, will be fully and completely fuel. annual athletics award banquet team. Ho was undefeated In his coaches award; and Don Leon- bs half of a six-credit course
but the oil industry and iU cue- complied with In the future. I A spokesman for the Cbn- Rockville High School Tues- first year os a participant in ard, Nardlni and Ron Brower B r ik to l  B oy s*  C lu b  entitled "PresldenUal Politics, 
tomers were net prepared for apologise to the cltlsens of this nectlcut Citlsen Action Group became the first girl to tho Connecticut Valley Confer- received silver bowls as out- BRISTGL (AP) __ The Brla- 19T8,”
the c l^ g e .  Luftin pointed out state for additional air pollutlrn crlUciied Lufkin for making In- Rockville High. ence. going captains. tol Boys' Club has received Morrissey said tho other part
that  ̂ despite me fact a full suffered unnecessarily." dustry responsible for meeting MlSs Berger was cited for Other major coccer awards Mark Diebolt was named as more than $37,(XM in bequests, of tho course would involve an
y w  s notlw 1 ^  been given Lufkin also announced that the fuel regulations and for fall- **®*' ouUtandlng contrlbuUon to wont to retiring captains Bobby the moat Improved runner on including $36,000 from one es- academic study of past and
460 requesU for exemptions distributors have agreed to a Ing to issue lU own orders for ^® ■cbool and was also named Campbell and Bruce Ferguson; tho Cross Country team and Pat tate
were received and that 76 users plan to remove or dilute high- corrections of violations, 
are still not conforming to the sulphur fuel in their customers' T . j  ciUsens' group ques- 
new rules. tanks. tinned "having government

He cnargred that the state did Under the compliance pro- agencies with lofty gt>al8 and 
not make it clear it intended to gram the distributors will re- many promises if they foil not 
eirforce the law on Sept. 1. move fuel cll with a sulphur only to exercise their authority, 

'lnde®d, there are strong in- content higher than one per but then delegate such author^ 
dlcations that state employes cent from customers' tanks cn Ity to the industry they were 
suggested to users and dls- the customers' requests, and' created to regulate.

present presidential campaigns.

Computer Optics 
S e l l i n g  Stock 
To Tokyo Firm
BETHEL (AP) — Sharehold

ers of C o m p u t e r  Optics 
have approved the sale of 
80 per cent of the company’s 
common stock to a Japanese 
firm, the company announced 
Thursday,

The transaction, i f . approved 
b y  J a p a n e s e  regulatory 
agencies, would result in the 
first Japanese-controlled firm 
in Connecticut.

Computer Optics opened in

D r u g  C e n te r
The Drug Advisory Center, 

83 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
la available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call 646-201B.

Police Log

Rhatn District

PTSO to Run 
Adult Oasses
"Ihe Rham PTSO will sponsor 

an evening adult education pro
gram at the regional school 
with a curriculum which in
cludes 12 different subjects.

Mrs. VI Schwarzmann, presi
dent of the regional parent- 
teacher-student group, said the 
group was asked to investigate 
the possibility of such a pro
gram by the regional school 
board. Enough people in the.ARRESTS

Mldiael A. Marino, 18, of area have In^cated'an interest 
1669 and is part of a new ■South MTndsor, charged adth In having these courses avail- 
branch of the computer in- possession of cmtrolled drugs, able, and the PTSO has com- 
dustry. It .supplies electronic mid intoxication, last night at pleted arrangements for begln- 
systems for data commu- Main and School Sts.; released nlng the classes In January, 
nlcatlon, one of which Invcdves on a $2(K> non-surety bond. Court The program will be entirely 
the use of the cathode ray tube date Dec. 27. self - supporting and will be
for editing written copy. ______ taught by Instructors from the

The Japanese firm  of Datnl- Iris G. Maturo, 28, of 4 Bldger- present Rham faculty.
Seikosha Co., Ltd., has offered ton St.r charged with larceny in Couraes Available
to buy 2.28 million diares of the the fourth degree, yesterday af- Ih e  courses now available In- 
BeUiel company for about $1 temoon at Treasure City. Court elude auto mechanics for inen, 
mllHon. date Dec. 27. furniture reflnishlng, and pho-

The Arm, with headquarters _____  tograjhy. These three subjects
In Tokyo, makes several prod- Frederick E. Bailey, 41, of be limited to a maximum of 
ucts but Is most well known as Ashford, charged with issuing a ^  students per class. Also 
the world’s largest manufac- bad check, yesterday afternoon available are woodworking, 
hirer of jewel-levered watches. a warrant; released on a $60 crafU (oil painting.

Computer OpUcs ran Into A- non-surety bond. Court date sculpturing and crafte), physl- 
nanclal tihuble, udilch it attrlb- 20. ®al education for men and wom-
uted to a  lack of orders, and ______ en, science (geological), crewel
filed for reoiganlzatlon last j j  yyoodcoak, 23, of 16 ®n>broldery —- beginners only.
May under the bankruptcy sralnard PI., charged with non- music (band and choral 
laws. Dalnl-Selkosha eartler ^  groups), speedwriting, typing
had made a 'oan to the com- 23. bookkeeping,
pony. ' The PTSO will hold a  regls-

Edward Butteriy, controller ACCIDENTS tration meeting on Dec. 13 and
of Computer OpUcs, said Thurs- ^  written warning for being °®®‘ P '® ' ^
day the company’s  financial sit- jn an Improper p S u o n  t o a  ^® Classes wiU be fUled
u s t t o ^  Im provei Its board ,eft turn w sT  I s ^  to Char- “  »  f!*^®**
of directors last week Increased 1™  Peacock at after The fee wlU be $12 per
the firm ’s stock authorlmUon L T o l i ^ r ^ ^ s f e X l ^ d i J I ^  with h a lfj«y a b le  when
------  y  y  r e g t e t e ^ ,  the balance on the

Arst night of the course.
Classes will be held for two

from two million to six million 
riiares.

The Bethel company has 48 Broad St., between her car and
employes and reported $800,000 bo»irs weekly for 10 weeks, and
in sales for 1970. Keougn of 169 Mam

Machine Guns 
KiD Two Men 
In N. Ireland

BEILFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Guerrillas Artng ma- 
chme guns killed

St______ consist of a minimum ot 10 stu-

P o ^ e  ^ d  no serious In^ry „ ^ b le  to attend the
resulted m an auto-pedestrian regigtraUon sessions may call 
rnumap y e ^ r t o y  ® v e ^  at 3^^001 between 9 a.m. and 
M ^  and Wadsworth Sts., m- noon any day before the first
yolvlng a car driven by Fay. F. the year m order to register
Magutre of Wapplng and 8-year- j^r
old Kevm Sullivan of 28 Bigelow petition for ToU-Free Calls

Nina FTansUehl, an eighth- 
grade Andover student at

a narf ^ * “ ® ®“ ‘^ Rham, is circulaUng a peUUon
soldier and hla morning at 6:48, a collision among students, faculty and
today as they drove to factnnr driven by Pierre residents to create a toll-free
jobs m the village of C9ndv in South Glaston- calling area m the towns of An-
^ t v 0# a a d y  m bury and Frederick W. Sorrow dover Hebron and Marlbor-

of 20 Durant St. ough.
Miss PfansUehl, assisted by '

County Tyrone.
The killings were the latest

fettalve ‘ atoed ^  h " Tolland Tpke, near Adams students Karen Nichols, Doro-
vUlan morale a n d ^ ^ S S l n g "  DonneUy
the eooo-mnn THaiot- “  Collision mvolved a van driv- c f Marlborough, and Linda

! "  S ' Jones of Hebron, said that com-
The attiu-ir udiinh City, N. Y., and a car munlcatlon among students at-

a Uiree-hour stieet war m Lon- Maurice G. Perrlca tending Rham is inhibited by
donderry, brought Northern TannerSt. the fact that the area is not
Ireland’s 28-month death toll to .u » ^
190. Twenty-one have been „  COMPLAINTS Most of the Andover reel
killed by bombs and buHets m „  SomeUme Tuesday, a Mam dente, who have a Coventry 
the past six days, apartment was piyed open, telephone eifchange, can call
Uiree members of the UlstM ® watch and diamond and be called by Hebron resl- 
Defenie Regiment. Two were ^  '^®** “ t®*®"' ®®"‘® “ *® OolumW® ®*-
oxecuted m their homes. „  --------- change. Marlborough, however,

"The Ulster Defense Regi Sometime between Wednes- Is a toll call for these towns, 
ment is the object of a ^ -  yesterday, a William Miss PfansUehl said she Is i
certed campaign by terrorista"  apartment was entered, speaking to the school’s vic^ 
a British army spokesman salk reported miss- principal, Robert im y to enlist;
The torco, which includes 480 *^® ^ministration’s coop^a-
Roman Catholics, is controlled --------- She has also spoken to He-
by the BriUah army. $170 worth of tools bron resident. John Slbun, who ^

A senior army ofAcer said were stolen from an unlocked bas Interested himself m the
CathoUc members of the force ®“ ' Parked on Nye St. matter and wlU ^ e  It up with
are being hunted by the under- --------  town’s b o a r ^  selectmen.
g r o u n d  Irish RepubUcan Wednesday night, a car, lock- *P^®*^J?"®'*T ^  .
Army—IRA which considers ®® equipped with an alarm, Mrs. Imodale ^ ch a rte , <*alr 
them traitors for cooperating was broken mto as It was park- man of tho lUglmial B<»rd «
with the British. ®  ̂ *be rear of a Pork St. Education, said die wished to

Two Ulster Defense Regiment apartment ■ building. The alarm make an apology to M arra  
cars were blown up by land- was disconnected. Only Uie reg- f'®«® Hebron, whom she ta- 
mines. No one was hurt. IstraUon card was stolen. correcUy identified as Oie auth-

The man killed today was
Sgt. Kenneth Smith, 28. A ---------------------------------- „  ,___ , , .  .. . , .
friend who escaped from  the bigs Bank of Manchester, van- Mrs. Richards said that a let-

or of a  letter criticizing the { 
At the Parkade near Uie Sav- school’® smoking program.

terrorist attack said Smith’s ilals rlK>ed tho cord from a ®̂*' bad been rev ived  from Ross I 
car was riddled with gunfire Pay telephone and took the re- another matur, M d m fact 
from a clump of bushes, a gim- ceiver. 
man then walked up and shot 
Smith through the head as he 
lay In the road.

The gunmen then ran across 
the nearby fronUer Into the 
Irish republic to the south, the 
survivor said.

Lebanon Topic 
At Junior High

Mexican Train 
Take$ lt» Time

Roes had indicated that he was | 
in favor at the smoking policy j 
recently implemented.

As chalrmaii of the board, | 
Mrs. PUchards had received a j 
number of leters crUlcal of the | 
smoking program and in error, 

CM ™ bad idenUAed Ross as having;
Smith, a marksman who rep- ,  "  f  Plymouth authored one o f them. She s^ d

resented the regiment at Brit- ^ ®  y®»‘®*'<l®y showed color ahe regrets any confusion or Ui- 
nln'h BUley Rifle Champion- «bdes and gave a talk on convenience caused by the mis- 
ships, ha deariier been threat- Lebanon to the Bonnet Junior l^b®- 
ened by the and his par- High School Grade 7 social „  ~ 7 Z  T T ,
enU home had been damaged ^  R a p id -T r a n n t  C a r t
by a gasiriine bomb attack. Judies classes of Mrs. Doris » o n l n c « / l  Fnmt

Smith was a Protestant. The H e p la c e d  ra $ t
ethers killed earlier this week *̂ ® *® <b™®t®T of data process- NE)W YORK — There are 
were Roman Catholics. systems at the Unlvers- nearly 10,000 rapid-transit cars

______________ 1_ Ity of Hartford. In service In tho United Stoles.
Bom and educated In Leba- Although some of them were

non, Simon speaks five Ian- buUt 80 years ago, tho rate of
guages and addressed the stu- replacement Is only about 280
dents In Arabic at the start of b) 800 cars a year.

MEXICO CITY — Mexico's his program. He also exhibited ------------------------
last narrow-gauge railway still a number of Lebanese artifacts F bUs IIv  H u r t
(fellgbts railroad buffs. The and handicrafts. PLAINFIELD”̂  (AP) — Nes-
train runs from Mexico City to In the period following hla tor PelUnln, 76, of Canter- 
Puebla In 10 hours and 48 min- talk, students asked questions bury was fatally Injured at
utes, mailing 44 stops along the about modem Lebanon, which about noon TTuirsday when his
wsy. O k n  and buses make the was Phoenicia In their ancient car swerved off Route 12 and 
trip in alMxit tdro hours. history studies. struck a tree, police said.
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TIPS 
7' - 7Va‘ 
TALL

Scotch Pine
With Stand

REG.
29.95

Two Color Blended New Growth Tips to give a 
"Freshly Cut Look.”  4 TTp Branches give 
fuller look, with Real Pine Cone and two inter
changeable Tops make it 7 or IM ’.

HALF BARREL LOG or 
MAGAZINE GRIBS

$ 0 8 8
WALNUT FINISH 
HARDWOOD 
HANDLES & LEGS 
BRASS EAGLE

SHINY  
SATIN  
BALLS

STURDY ALL.STEEL FRAME 
WORK & HOBBY BENCH

$ 0 0 9 42’x4’ WORK TOP 
TOOL RACK and 
PEOBOARD 
PANEL

Box of 12 luxurious 
satin balls in color. 
Red Gold, Royal Blue, 
Green or White. To dec
orate your tree.

Res. $34.95 3-PIECE
n R E F U C E  ENSEMBLES

OUR MIDGET 
20-LIGHT SETS

Twinkling Mini Light with Petal Re
flector. Use In or Out of Doors.

Reg. 1.49

Before you start those roaring fires 
be sure you have the tools for safety.

All. Bright Plastio. For In / 
Outdoor Use. Size 80x68.

B lack ft
Decker 
|ig  saw k li.
10 pieces Include #7515 
jig saw with tilting shoe,
6 assorted blades, pouch, 
rip fence, plastic 
carrying case, m ^ Q Q  
(#7516)only

Iw.g!glenney
CO.

MANCHeerER

6 4 9 - 5 2 5 3

B lack ft  Daekar
^■•pead Jig aaw- high speed 
for wood, low for metal, hard- 

board, etc. Tilting shoe for 
bevel cuts. Includes wood 
O  0 ^ 8  cutting blade. 
( C i iL  (#7535)

336
NORTH
M A IN

STREET

B lack f t
Decker 

d r il l k it.'
Includes B&b*
Ve* drill, wheel arbor, back
ing pad, 3 drill bits, cotton 
buff, grinding wheel, 15 
abrasive discs, chuck key & 
holder. m
(#7116) only ■ Q ”

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT., TO  

4 PA4.

s

‘  . t  ■ \
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Bolton

Schools Present 
Alternate Budgets

WORLD ALMANAC
PACTS

School admlnlotralora pro- Marilyn Brealow, who altcnd- 
aented the Board of Education ®d a conference dealing with 
wlUi budget requeita lotalliur education and tho

*KA nnn . publlc, noted that panel mem-
b ^ o e n  $80,000 and $72,000 tael bom .tressed tho Importance
night, as preliminary work on at the board's graining tho 
the 1972-78 school year budget trust of the community. Panel 
continued. Admlnlatratom pro- membera suggested that this 
sented preferred prapoaals and achieved by enlisUng the 
less ooetly altemaUves, thua support and parUclpaUon from 
accounting for the two figures, the community "In any way. 

On the elementary school ®hape or form possible." She 
level, the principals cited a stressed the obllgaUon of boards 
need for 9 teacher aides, one f® keep townspeople Informed 
at each grade level, cosUng ®n ®h school issues.
$16,200. As an altemaUve, they She said she feels the Bolton 
asked the board to consider hoard took a good step In tm- 
employlng two teacher aides proving school-community rela- 
for kindergarten through Grade when It parUclpated in
4, which would cost $4,000. This sm open forum recently spen- 
would bring the total of aides sored by the education commit- 
at the K-4 school to 4. 1®® ot the Bolton Junior Wom-

Hlgh school principal Nor- ®n’® Club,

Gotham Lawyer 
Donates Island 
To Connecticut

Named Federal
Vomon. ToOland): Edwin | | n V 0 T I  M f l l l
Aberle, James Moser, John Me- 1” *^“  i X c I V t r l l  IT IU II
Knight, David Charter, Edward 
Gottier.

Community III (Wllllngton,
Coventry and Mansfield); Wll- I ^ C I C I I U C I
ham Glanney, Chester Heckler, __________________ __

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — Charles Bradley, WllUam Ml- ”  ^  ^  °  “
H ^  “ • htthak, Charles Harakoly. ^ o m a s  D Clifford cf New

acre Uland in the Connecticut Community IV (Andover, Bol- ha» been appointed chief

Married 72 Years, 
They’re Still Happy

By JIM BENNETT
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)

Independence H a l l  in 
Philadelphia Is where the 
Declaration of Independ
ence was adopted in 1776, 
and the Constitution was 

. framed in 1787, The World 
Almanfltr says. G e o r g e  
Washington acc^ted com- 
m a n d of the Cfontlnental 
Army at Independence Hall 
In June, 1775, and the Arti
cles of Confederation and 
Perpetual U n i o n  were 
signed there in 1778.

Copyright (0 1971, Newspaper Bnterprl.u Aean.

School tcach.r for a class of 8-

River, thanks to the generosity 10̂ "  cl^rumWa”  H ebronl-' M-’ »®‘ '®''“ '  P“ ®“ ® ‘>®‘ ®"®®'- »h® Sev^nYv t w r v ia m  " a .o
T h o m l l T j ^ ^  urn""'*’ ' ’ Connecticut. L 'r ia h  J. Warwick In d  Bsco , other job Mrs.

^®*‘‘ ''”  announced gtanley Gasper, Morris Kaplan, Clifford was appointed by the g  ousley saddled their homes !®  ̂ has ever had was that of 
1 ie ♦ ‘^*»®*'‘  Judicial council cf the 2nd Dls- and rede to be married at the ’'®.Vv®^®' .. .

T*>« Manchester area towns trlct, Connecticut, Vermont and home of Isaac Gentry, Union „ can t ^  the mother of
involved In the Hartford County New York, and the announce- county’s Justice of the peace In X k 'mT ?  “

^ P a u f  Frn„¥.A n  Committees, listed In the «im e mont was made Thursday. 1899.

said. ®®”  ®*̂ ®' represent people accused front lawn at the Gentry home. Southern Railway ^ t  he didn’t
The island Is being placed un- 8®“ “ '  Windsor: W.J. Kuochu- ® federal crimes who not had the blessing of beth faml- ^ ve  up driving his own car un

der the JurisdlcUcn ot the De- "®®' ^  Kaaheta, J.A. Kraw- afford private lawyers, a ifford  hcs, although Miss Warwick til this year
partment of Bnvlmnmental "»«' E E- Bancroft Jr.. E,H. 1® expected to assume his now was only 16 and Ousley 17.
ProtecUon. ’ Schwelr. position In January. i f  anyone thcu-dit the mar- .  , ^ P ‘®

--------------------------- Manchester Is Involved In a . '|'*’ ® “ efonse rf “ ?®se cases rlage might not last, they wise- J n ^ ^ s S
committee which also serves had previously been handled by jy uept It to themselves, says m ^ t l ^ i r ’^̂ Rmiev̂ s ^ lle v e T t  
East Hartford. Glastonbury a«®l8nment of members of the Mm. Ousley. 88. ’ ’

.  and Marlborough with B, Star- Bar. The members of the bar They are still haoplly mar- as a matter of fact the Rln
A r e  A n n n i i n e e j l  ®'ah °t Manchester serving as Private practice will continue rfed trday-14 children, 38 , °
A r e  A n n o u n c e a  alternate. assigned some of the Ifr^dchlldren 88 gre,t-,rand- l^n'*y“ ‘ r d  T a r iirR ^ c ^ ln ^ ^ o l
The Toll^and County and Hart- B®‘ h ®®unt‘es^irill hold ^  ^  ^ former as- gm ^ ew idren  u T e r . "  ®®'®‘»-a‘ ®d

ASG Elections

m ill.. attorney,Stabilli^ation committeemen, b to be at tho Tollandi A . A  ̂ Jemen, a«^ « .,u.„.oi niOMinfF named formally aa Clifford’s children
m 2 . "^S^re' b f  to ^  80 Vernon, and HarUor^s assistant. He had been working yoam ol

was Their eldest son, one of U
still living, was 71 

working yearn old on Seot. 19. He lives

their 72nd wedding annlveraa- 
ry.

The anniversary presents a 
problem to friends of the Ous-

last year, seeking to have dren. =rw.„v«r.
teachers of music, art, home WllUam Vogal reported on ”

man“ Shaw’s recommendaUoiis Towns must Involve older assistant assist the A ^ ® “ ‘ tural StabUl- at ‘he Hartfo.4 Ex^  ̂ \hc* %rose* *"ir^tog*1?rrrie^72 yearn has *®y® ‘ ®
are a repeat of those he made citizens and those without chll- ‘ 1*"®" committee (A ^ )  In Brth %rill beheld ®“ “ ° "  P®®‘  September, hew- taught Mrs. Ousley^ nothihg “ *® occasion with a gift.

s ^ ^ e r^  "  ’ P"®- a '8 0^  «ver. aSd was assigned Sept. 28 else she has le s Z d ’^not to of- ^®'^®'?  ̂ *’®”
School Menu

avatlable at the high school full Work." a coherence d ea ll^

grams.
economics and Industrial arts “ 'Preparing for the World of

at 8 p.m.
At these t c

time. Now teachers in these with serving the needs of stu- h - .T .  a ‘ "solved In each and the com- ® ®®‘  ® ,®ounty
areas are shared between the dents who are not college- mlttecmen elected are as fol- ''*®® chairman.
Center and high schools. bound. Featured speakers were wertn^rinv **®‘ ®‘* ^  o ” '®*'!

Tolland County is divided In- ‘ ’’ ®“  McDonough In a bank robbery how to keep hiisbaiids happy. ’
to four communlUes. The towns ®“ ®®- "It ’s something they have toelect a county chairman and

Stephen fer advice to other women on “ ®i®‘‘  w®« the tradlUonal
gift for a 72nd wedding, anni
versary. The question went un-

she answered.

Shaw’s alternatives suggest a rh oorv^ aU on al c^^^^ vice chalri;;;,; ^counselor ^am salad sandvrich, her- member, first and second al- ^ e w  L o n d o n  L is tthat part-time teachers be ol> and a representative from the ^ u lc e  V zza '
talned for subjects In Grade 7 unemployment division of the n iL fo-’ ‘ ®'’ 'a ‘ ®® =
and 8. It was noted, however, state lat>or department.

NEW LONDON (AP)

The new public defender post figure out for themselves,’ ___ ^
originally was as.signed to Jon said. Koes up to tho
O. Newman of Hartford, a for- Wives might take note, how- soolversary," a clerk said, 
mer U.S. attorney. He didn't ever, that Mrs. Ousley has nev- 
take the office because he be- er cooked a frozen TV dinner 

A- come a candidate fer a federal for her husband, 89, or made
ivlnpi, Community I (Somers. Staf- new ordinance on public Infor- Judgeship. His appointment him wash dishes.

that part-time teachers In these Voael said inoat towns have Io>'<‘ . Union); Horace Pease, matlon authorizes publication came earlier this month by
specialized areas will probably bee^rem lfs In p i w l S  for toe B ^ettn  Board Harold East- sometime In February, of New President Nixon.
be difficult to find. : ! 7  7  f  X  " ’ ® ^  Bulletin Board Llpton, Leland London’s Grand U s t -a  de- ------ — -------------

Cost lor toe additional staff "®®‘*® ®* a M  study ccmmlttec p , breakdown of each tax.
would be between $16,000 ^ d  °«® " P®f ^ Community n  (Ellington, payer’s property.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
qu.M . O.U lor .ddlUon ol f " "  “ ■?■ "  !»•” >"«■ “ n » » -  “ SSlhanother eounaalnr at to ono a»H ‘ •'y- handiwork. Bolton correspondent auoiin
another remedial * 'readinir He said that educaUon of chll- Donohue, Tel. 649-8409. 
teacher at $9,000 ***‘®" »‘®Fardlng toe "world of '

Suggested proposaU for a ’ ‘® ^" t**® P*̂ -
slow learner program call for level, 
an expenditure of $9,000 to $0,- 'Vogel’s recommendations in- 
800, using a floating classroom dude establishing a committee 
and one additional staff mem- lot teachers, administrators,
her, probably with a  master's board members and residents of ^   ̂ jd eg re l masier-s The allies dee ded today to

Other requests include a tu- awareness, career exploration ®- ^
torial aide at $8,000, a floating and career orientation with a " '® " ‘  
aide at approximately $6,000 and view toward implementing such ‘ *'® "

"He sleeps a lot and works In 
toe garden some,”  she said.

--------—-------------- The Knoxville couple attend
The University of Bonn, Oer- inskip Baptist Church reguariy 

many, was founded In 1764. and Mrs. Ousley is a Sunday

E V E R Y T H IN G  
D R Y  C L E A N S  BETTER  

BETTER C L E A N E R S
■I i.r. I M lilt M

Allies Postpone 
Security Talks

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP)

toree“ ; r j ; ; u T = 2/''^ ^ s T t  a pnigram at toe elementary
$6,400 to $7,200. AddiUonal cler- school level. But foreign ministers of toe

leal assUtance for toe guidance The recommendation will be tlon*^ to ̂ ’ ih e lr
department Is also being re- acted upon at the board’s J "  J f ® ‘̂
^ ^ t e d ,  >^th esUmates running J -u a r y  meeting. left v a g u e ^  ju2
b e^ een  $2,460 and $2,840. Yule Party Planned ^^en and how they intend to

James Veltch, supervisor of Bolton Homemakers, an af- pjek „p  toe Kremlin’s proposal 
building maintenance for toe filiate of Tolland County Exten- ^  high-level conference on 
schools, also gave an item-by- slon Service, wlU hold Its European security.
Item review of his budget needs Christmas party and luncheon , .  ^
for next year. Dec. 14 at Oommunlty Hall _ . . ™

The board did not take actlwi from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. . °  » trormany__ „  “  ^ s i g n e d  an agreement on offset-
“ y ” ' J " ® y f , P ® « ® " ®  washing further to- ti„g  $2.os blUlon of toe cost of 

meeting, but will consider each formation are asked to contact keeping U S  troops to West 
item during toe coming months Mrs. Charles SenkbeU or Mrs. Qeiroimy for two years. This Is 
of budget preparaUem. Prellml- Aldo Peace. increase over toe previous
M ry  negoUaUons are also un- To Seu Gifts arrangement, which provided
derway for staff, salary nego- Boy scout troop 73 will be sell- j j  g billion worth of help.

^  Christmas gift Items door- _-necta to a  tan<rible
In other business, board to-door tomorrow between 9 „  , .  ntoto

memben. reported on toe an- a.m. and noon. wm.’L  p
nual meeting of Connecticut As- Selections will Include occa- 'uHiiinim»ui
soclatton Boards of Educa- slonal greeting cards and pla6e ^ assume a larger share ^ t o e  
tlon which they recenUy attend- mate, all featuring New Eng- ^ ^ f  d e S ^  1™®<J^m/’
®d. land scenes. __________ ^
' Dr. Elizabeth Alton discussed Boys planning to participate 
a conference dealing with year- to tomorrew’s fund-raising ef- 
round schools, a system where- fort are asked to meet at toe 
by classes are staggered over education building of Bolton 
the entire year with several dlf- OongregaUonal Chui'ch at 9 KNOXVILLE Tenn. — tutiho

«a® r*^ ' A ®"” ' ’ operators complying with re-
this type of Firemen Selling Trees claraaUon provisions to Ten- 

sy^em  has many benefits. Members of the Boltcn Volun- nessee Valley Authority coal 
f  '̂ **‘ ®'* ‘ ®®*' E*™ Department wlU begin contracts have planted and seed-

>"un®d‘at® and urgent selling Christmas trees 'tonight ed more than 2,800 acres of 
need for classroom space be- from 6 to 9 at toe firehouse and strip-mined land with trees aiul 
cauM of a sudden laq^e Influx continuing through Dec. 24. grasses to toe last year.
of students. Dr. Alton noted that Weekend hours will be 10 a.m. ------------------------
year-round schools are quite ex- to 6 p.m.
pensive, requiring additional Spruce, Scotch pine and B a r t e r  D ffV  P o p u l a r  
staff and building costs. Ttouglas fir varieties will be

An administrator from the available. SCXyiTSBORO, Ala.—An un-
Valley View school to Illinois, Parents To Meet usual feature of life to Scotts-
recently toe subject of a CBS Parents of jchlldren attending boro Is "First Monday," a bar- 
Televlslon special was featured Bolton Coo^ratlve Nursery tev day each month. Originated 
speaker at toe conference. Dr. school will meet Monday eve- by a group of merchants as a 
Alton said. Valley View was toe nlng at 8 at the home of Mrs, day for horse and mule swap- 
first school to toe nation to con- Morylou LeMaire on School Rd. ping, toe custom has gown to 
duct year-round schools. George Patros and John Pet- holiday proportions.

Moriarty Brothers 38 Yftartcrt
31S Cmfwr

-------9TYOTT

Now
Celebrating 

Their r

CONNECTICUrS OLDEST

UNCOUl-MERCURY DEALER'
2 a5 0 0  Mined Acres 
Reseeded in Year

CAR o f THE YEAR’^honors
go to MONTEGO!

The Mercury intermediate with the bigr-car ride, Mercury Montego, has 
already been recognized as an outstanding automobile by leading auto
motive publications. The latest recognition is from authoritative Road 
Test magazine . . . naming Montego as its 1972 Car of the Year!
Come In and See This Award Winning Car — and at the same time — 
Register for One o f Our Two FREE GRAND PRIZES!

.^^ST

f  *  MERCURY ®
W i 1 9 7 2 '”^ ^

" 1

Montego ^  
Prices ^  
Start at 2772

0.

I'
I .M O N T E G O #

c a r  o f  t h e  y e a r
AWARD

PLANTATION SHEARED

• BALSAM
• SCOTCH 

PINE
CHRISTMAS TREES

PO IN SEniA S  
W REATHS 

CEMETERY BASKETS

GARLANDS
(Roping) Prtooeee Pine — White Pine

80^ YD. 10 YD.

Christmas Tre#

0 Bm v  to adjuat to plumb
0 Mud« ot heavy Utelong 

galvanized etoel
e AUowe lower bfanohee .

OPEN
DAILY

9 a.m. - 5̂ p.m. 
Including 
Sunday

W ITH EVERY NEW OR USED 

CAR PURCHASED BETWEEN 

NOW AND FRIDAY, D E C .H in i

MORIARTY BROTHERS W ILL GIVE AW A Y F R E E , A

4 PIECE ROGERS 1847 SILVER 
PLATE COFFEE SERVING SET

CONSISTING OF —  COFPIR POT, SUGAR BOWL, CRIAMIR AND TRAY

T E A  f t  C O F F E E  S E R V IC E S . . .
ntASMlD tOSUtSIONS TO START A 
D tuam m  taamv tramtion
THROUGH THR TRARS.
M  IH rt lA N A n O N A t MHVeiA C O M fA M Y

JOHN B.

WHITHAM
"GBOW WITH US"

RT. i .  BOI/rON-MO YDS. m O M  BOUTON  NOTOH-Dia.TaM 
PIIMIRIMIWMIVWMIMIMIPWMMWMMIWIMIIRIMMIIIRNIMIMWMWMMMW.;^

UNDSDAPE
NURSERY

2 Grand Prizes To Be Awarded
Friday, Docomber 24fh, 1971

TWO (2) COMPLETE 7-PIECE SILVER 1M7 
ROGERS HERITAGE TEA AND COFFEE SERVIOEI

($800.00  R*NNI VM m I )
C o n i l i t i  o ( —  C o ffa *  Pot, Taa Pot, K o ttio , Sugar Bowl, C raam  P lt6h«r, 
W a ita  Bowl and Tray . . .

Everyone Is eligible (except employee and their fomlllee). Slm( 
liter in our ihuwroom. Two (8) complete sete will be awarded 
(No Purchase is Necessary.)

itnaadi 
M  IVt

/ I

V* ,
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Maaked ̂ Victim’ ■ 
Robs Payroll 

After CoUUion
NHSW H A V B  N (AP) — 

A akl-niaaked “ victim”  ot an 
auto accident Thursday got up 
from the pavement and plucked 
a  payroll bag with $8,300 In It 
from, the car hie truck had hit, 
the car's driver told ptdlce.

Police said the real victim 
i^>peared to be George Daurlo, 
Al, o f New Haven, who was 
driving to work with the money 
to cash checks.

Daurlo told police his car was 
struck head-on about 6:30 a.m. 
by a moving van and the van's 
driver fell out cf Its cab as If 
he were Injured. He was wear
ing a ski mask, police said.

Daurlo M d pcilce he left his 
car to try flagging down pas
sing motorists for help—but no
body stopped.

In the meantime the driver of 
the van reached into Daurio's 
car, pulled out the money, ran 
up Highland Street and dls- 
am>eared, Daurlo told police.

. } . -flit «

•

‘r 'U
■. f .1 ,

/ f .
i  M.

Deputy Commissioner Urges 
State Transportation Fund

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — was defeated by the House on a 
The state highway fund should roll call vote of 66-7p. 
not be abolished, but should be Mesklll said he remains op- 
turned Into a transportation posed to the Idea of doing away 
fund to benefit all types of tran- with the highway fund, 
sit,, the legislature's Finance The 2-cenU-a-gallpn Increase 
Committee was told Thursday. *n the gasoline tax [m going Into

the general fund Instead of the 
highway fund, but MesklU said 
it Is a mistake to interpret this 
as evidence that the highway 
fund is on the verge of going 

ing he believes there should bo out of existence as a separate 
a ' ' g e n e r a l  transportation ontity. '
fund.”  Mesklll said the original pro-

The same concept was back- posal was to extend the sales 
ed by Sen. Thomas Mondanl, D- ‘ ax to gasoline, but this would 
Bast Hampton, who is c6-chalr- hav* admlnlstraUvely
man of the legislature's Trans- ">oro difficult than simply rals- 
portatlon Committee. '"K ‘ he gas tax by 2 cents a

Mondanl said the public is sullon. ''
getting fed up with highway •

Bdmund Mlcklewlcz, a depu
ty commissioner of trans
portation, seconded the re
marks of Oov. Thomas J. Mes- 
klll, who said Thursday mom-

Lice Infecting 
Nearby Areas

BIAST HARTFORD (AP) — 
Pupils at the Bast Hartford 
high school have become the 
latest victims of a lice out
break that has infected 28 
school systems in Connecticut.

In the past week 26 pupils 
have been sent home for treat
ment.

The lice do not carry disease 
but they can cause discomfort, 
says Dr. Steven H. Lamm, epi- 
demlologiBt with the state 
Health Department.

The only danger, he said, 
would be Infection from a 
break In the skin caused by 
scratching.

Lice on school children Is a 
falriy common and recurrent 
problem in the state. Dr. 
Lamm reported.

He prescribed a soap-and-wa

Au$trali4 t̂ Output 
Of Wool Oft 5 Pet.

OANBBRRA—Australia's wool

Chamber Asked to Form 
Auto Arbitration Board

(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)
Chamber of Commerce directors listen to Keene 
outline his plans for consumer action in the state.

up
projects, but is not yet willing 
to use mass transit systems, 
such as bus lines.

He said the question people 
ask about now highways is;

^  pound., comiM nd with 2 billionin naif an hour less?" / lT _____

. c ™ ^ i ! i l d ' t ^ n w ‘  “ * " “ S h  o ^ P . h o ™ » n i

to work,”  Mondanl said. "W e '
have to make mass transit Just ‘B o g U i  C t U m n c y  
as, or more, convenient than WATERBURY (A P ).-r- Wa- 
the automobile." terbury area businessmen have

The Finance Committee ap- been warned by authorities to 
proved a bill early this year that be on the look out ‘  for bogus 
would have abolished the high- bills after seven fako' $10 UUs 
way fund and merged it Into were passed at a shopping cen- 
the general fund. The measure ter.

MAHRC Party 
Set at School

By MARGARET HAYDEN 
(Herald Reporter)

threats and lawyers. It handles felt the quaUty of buildings In »
between 20 and 28 complaints a the proposed ztme might be In- ^  Retarded Chll-

n  , w, j -  i. d, ferior. “ ***
A class in the Ethel Walker 

Buy^ra Actmn Center o f  school in Simsbury put In 1,000
Hartford, this morning, hours making a survey o f gra

te r shower at night and again suggested to the board o f eery store prices In Greater 
in the morning with an over- directors o f the Chamber Hartford, including Manches- 
nlght medicated cream. of Commerce that the ier, Keene said. The students

The Uce are spread by pey^hamber start a three- keypunched the data for com- 
son-to-pers(»i contact, he said,

‘Extra Service’ 
Leads to Arrest

sponsor its annual 
Christmas party tomorrow af
ternoon. It will be held from 1 
to 3 in the Robertson School 
auditorium and cafeteria.

Mrs. Jean Harrington, special 
education teacher at Robertson

ROCKWELL POWER TOOLS
the basic shop

The Home Han(jyman's "Do-Fvf rything' Group

Stock Market

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — and party chairman, said that
. . .  --------  . , , „  . . .  An assistant bank manager's 120-136 guests are • expected.member board o f arbitra- P“ t®  ̂ anlysls. Keene is lc»k- desire to give a little extra They will include 40 

tion to work with problems ■®rvlce to a cus*<Mner making from the Mansfield State Traln-
Of automobile dealers and ® “  unusually large withdrawal tag School, Manchester Shelter-
consumer., . S S T 'T

Nicnr YORK ( « . ,  -  *  P f  c o d .  b . ...OIU.., T o J o .  . d .  .  ih . “ S S  0 . .
stock market, buffeted by cross presented to the board, Keene Keene, answering a quesUon, Fair Haven branch of the New iirnmafiaiH* guests Parents of 
currents of profit taking and said, there would be two re- said the Buyers' Center is Haven Savings Bank, presented town youngsters are asked to
bargain hunting, made a small qulsites. Hie consumer and the ^lnuhced by contributions, msmy a bank book and signed a slip bring their gifts tagged with
^  today. Trading was mod- dealer would be required to J™™ buetaes^en and lawyers, to withdraw $8,000 from the ac- the name of the recipient, to

The noon Dow Jones average *«> «^«>'ve their dls- .tahS* i^th t a e % '^ e ^ ^ :  " ^ e  unidentified assistant ? r i£ .tS ? ‘ *  Claus with the dta-
of 80 Industrials was up 2.63 at Put®, and they would have to emment. The center reUea, to manager, apparently fearing »rh» n#
8S4.T8. Advances on the New ® ^ ®  ^  accept ^  board’s  a large degree, on vedunteers. It the man mlglit be the vicUm of the nartv will Gonoist the art.
Tork Stock Exchange led de- Buyers’ AcUcm Center ccordinates its efforts with aev- extortion because of the large th n ^  ovnvAiana t«"
Clines by 6 to 7. was created last summer by eral existing agencies. withdrawal, noted the custom- surance Oo. clowns, and music ,, 

by a band consisting of Chturles 
Cavanaugh, (Jordon Lassow, Jo
seph SecchiaroU and Kenneth

Anal}r8ts said pndit taking the Omnecticut Citizens Action Durtag the board of directors ®f'® marker number and 
was offset by selective buying. Group Inc., <me of two state business meeting the directors notified poUce.
The mixed pattern frequenUy Ptlot groupe started by Ralph unanimously v^ ed  to accent Th® ®®r was traced to Ham- „
appearsv^ en  the market Is In Nader. OWo ^  the other pUot recommendaUon of its ur- '*®n and James Canning was w^ods

an a u ^  ^an affairs and execuUve com- arrested on charges of larceny
ftdded. mobile arbitration board, mittApii nnf AnHnMa and fonrory. » Mias Kathy Fah

Profit taking had been evl- initiated by a  Nadar group, Is z < L  r e ^ L  S  banning bad
dent ta the p ^  four sessiems. w ^ ln g  In Ohio. ed by the Planning S fd  •»®®n naing someone else's bank ****txigh
The Dow industrial average ^  chamber board made no commission ^  book when he made the with- <>bemence maneuve
had climbed some 61 points decision this morning on es- u lu i * a a " drawal. weeks ago, Miss F8
over a  seven session-span that tablishlng a board of arUtra- „  Aiuiwgh the intent of the M * ______________ _ dog appeared cm tt
ended a  week ago. tlon. Roy Normen, a chamber ^  control apartment

Tobaccos, building materials, director and manager of the the directors felt Its
^  -------  _  results would be the building of NORWAl k  (AP) — Thomas

Rockw ell DeRa 
Radial D rill Press
For drilling, drum sanding,
mortising, routing and grinding.
•  Drills to center of 32" circle
•  V4 " cepaclty in cast iron,

H  " in steel
•  Ram travels 11" 

forward and rear
•  Head swivels 360° 

tilts over 90°
•  4 speeds —

700 to 4700 rpm
•  Self-ejecting 

safety chuck key

Model 37-260

1.99

1
Investigate these versatile 
Rockwell Delta Quality 
Power Tools today I  "

With them you can do 
almost every woodworking 
fob In your home.

Model 11-269 *149^

1 3 9
CycUot KUled

alrcrafta and glamour stocks Hartford Electric Ught Co.. “® “ ® mmoing of n u k WAI
were higher. Msdl order-retail was appointed to look Into pee- J”®*"® small houses per acre In McNeill, 39, of Norwalk died—— - _ _ _ TflA — -—  i _____3 _ _

Oil, Gas Expanaion Due
MOS(30W — Hie Soviet Unionwere lower. AU other groupe slble ways of cooperation be- proposed z<wie than are al- Thursday aifter being injured

were mixed. tween the chamber and' the Ijmred ta Residential A or AA at a l ^ t  8:10 p.m. when plans.to have an annual output
The Associated Press 60-stock Buyers' Action Center. The Morrissey, presl- his mcmrcycle and a car col- of WO million metric tons of oil

average rose .3 to 311.1. Indus- center accepts consumer com- “ ®|" "  '“ *® *mard of directors, Ilded on Westport Avenue, po- and more than 800 billion cubic 
trials were up .3, rails were up plaints particularly ta five “ *® committee members lice said. meters of gas by 1678.
.1, and utilities were up .3. fields—automobiles, food, fumi-

Wheelatarator-Frye, which led tore, apidiances and utilities. — ------------------------------------ -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
the Big Board's most-active list "It 's not good guys agatast 
Thiursday, was up % at 6% and bad guys,”  Keene said of his 
again was the most heavily work with consumer problems, 
traded issue. He feels the quality of com-

Noon {Mlces on the Big Board munlcatlon needs to be improv- 
also Included Pan Am, up % at ed. In answer to a question, he 
14^; Occidental Petroleum, up replied that about tim e out ot 

at 10%; Control Data, up 1 four consumers who bring their 
at 44%; Natomas, up 2% at problems to the center are 
67%; Boeing, up at 18%; and right. Some of the others did 
National Cash Register, up % not understand the agreement 
at 27%. of the purchase or were not

Prices on the American Stock able to express their problem 
Exchange's most-active list in- to the seller, he said, 
eluded Topper Cdrp., o ff %at The center, Keene said, tries 
7%; Brad Ragan, up 1% at to establish a better-talking re- 
26%; Soittron, up % at 13%; lationship between consumers 
and.Rlker-Maxson, up % at 4%. and businessmen without using

Announcement

WILLARD P. GRANT

We are pleased fo announce that Willard (Bill) 
P. Granf-is now a$sociated with us. W e are 
equipped with the letest diagnostic equipment. 
Bill is specializing in diagnostic tuneups..Come In 
and let Bill show you what is wrong with your 
car when It is checked on our new diagnostic 
machine. You will get a better running car for 
less. We are also equipped to handle the general 

-needs ot your car.

GORMAN BROTHERS, INC.
770 IMAIN STREET

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET 
TEL. 643-6860

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER 
P n  CENTER

995 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
649-4273

"HOME OF P.A.W.S.”
Personal Attention With every gale

I H . -  *?*°LOW ING GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CHECK LIST

Q  PARAKEETS (can be taught to talk)
□  CANARIES (guaranteed to stag)
□  PUPPIES
□  OERBIL8
□  OODLES OF TROPICAL A GOLDFISH
□  CHAMELEONS
□  TURTLES
□  ANT FARMS

°  Re W M PLETE AQUARIUM SET-UP $17.06

AQUARIUM 8BT- 
»• Advertised ta Life M ogulne.

10 OAI„ $84.98 18 GAL. $44.98 M  GAL. H l^$84.98
□  WILD BIRD FEEDERS, food, sunflower seed Cracked Com, Suet Calcee, ««™«»wor seeo,

GGATS, s w e a t e r s , b o o t s  DOf I Aim

□  GIFT CERTIFICATES
□  XMAS LAY-AWAY8
□  MASTER CHARGE

Rockwell Detta 
4^Deluxe Jo in te r
Does jointing, taparing, 
chamfering and beveling.

•  Surfaces stock 4" wide, 
rabbets Vs " x 4"

•  Ball-bearing cutterhead
•  Balanced H.S.S. knives 
o Fully adjustable tables
•  Fence positive stops at 90°

45° right and left

ONLY

$ 5 0 9 ^
COMPLETE

Model 34-336

> 2 i 9 »

Rockwell DiMta 
lO ^M otorized
Saw Rfiady To Run
For aawing, dadoing, mitering 
and mouldirtg oparatlori'a.

•  Rips 24" right or left of blade
•  Cute 3V4 " deep, 2% " at 45°
•  Motor develops 2 HP
•  Self-aligning rip feSce ,
•  "See-Thru" blade guard

Double Insulated 
(Shockproof)

I V e lve t S m ooth ! 
F in ish ing

l%inelaiponi 
o rb u H d o ^

»  M

TILL XMAS
OPEN EVERY NITE to 9:00

SATURDAY tiU 6:00 
for your Shopping Convenience

TROPICAL
FISH

AQUAitIUMf

Rockw ell 1 Drill

•  Shockproof. Breakproof
• 2.3 amp motor
• 2000 rpm speed
• Double reduction gears
• Optional side handle

ONLY

•  4500 Orbits Per Minute for 
Fast Finishing

•  Big 3% " x  9" (% Sheet) 
Sanding Pad

•  Sands Flush to Vertical 
Surfaces

•  Double Insulated, Shockproof

ONIY

Hdouble ins il.ited
Rockwell 
71^'(Circular Saw
• Cute Stock 2%" e.t 90°

1‘ Mo" at 45°
• 10 Amp Motor
• Ball Bearing Equipped

ONLY

$ ^ A 9 5
OPEN FRIDAY TO 8:30 P.M. —  SATURDAY TO 4 P.M.

BRING THIS AD SO YOU WON'T FOHOBT

w

M A N C H B s r e n

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

336
NO RTh
M A IN

STREET

r

Read Herald AdvertiBemeiits

/ /  '
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Washington Whirl
By MAXINB CHEBBIBE 

The Wasblngtm FoM
WA8HINOTON — Liberal Ra- 

publican Sen. Chariea MoC. 
Mathlae, who la reportedly very 
unpopular at the moment with 
the Nixon admlnistsatlon, got 
an Invitation to join the Demo- 
oratlo party from aomeona who 
did the aame thing hlmaelf 
yeara ago.

F o r m e r  Ambaaaador W. 
Averell Hariiman, at dinner 
the other night, told Mathias 
the Democrats would welcome 
Wm. Harrlman reminded him 
that he, too, had been a Re
publican urttU 1928.

1115 Mathlaaee were the ctUy 
official Republicans present at 
the Harrtafiana’ party until New 
York Gov. and Mm. Nelacn 
Rockefeller dropped In, alter 
leaving the White House etate 
dinner for Brazilian President 
Medici.

Harriman'a Democratic over
tures to Mathias came after 
recent reporta that the aenator 
Is ta disfavor with the White 
House for voting too often 
against his party. He was one 
of only two Republicans—the 
other was Sen. Clifford Case 
of New Jersey—who voted for 
the Nlxcn-oi^Msed tax check
off plan for government financ
ing of presidential campaigns.

An Bvans-Novak column aug- 
geeted that Mathias may be ta 
danger of the same kind of 
(X>P purging that defeated In
cumbent Sen. Charles Goodell 
ta New York last year.

Mathias won't comment pub
licly on the likelihood of such

a purge. But he toiA a lot of 
kidding about It at the Harrl- 
mana.

Tha Hartlmana' guest of hon
or, New York phllanthroplat 
Brooke Astor, is a Rephbtioan. 
But Democrats predominated 
among the guests, who Included 
Sen. and Mm. Fred HarrU, 
former Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
and lawyer Edward Bennett 
Williams (who also used to be 
a RepubUean).

Such a bipartisan mixture 
couldn't happen comfortably ta 
England, obeerved Britteh-bom 
Pamela Harrlman afterwards. 
"The SoolaUsts and the Torrles 
are eo dltfemnt.''

But at the Harrimans, every
one got along BO well they lin
gered till nearly i  a.m.

Ckiests got a look at the new 
drawing room, which is still ta 
the process of being done by 
Jacqueline Onaaste'a favorite 
decorator, Billy Baldwin.

The modem Tibetan rug 
stayed on the floor for the 
party, although It la being rolled 
up and aent back immediately. 
Baldwin himself measured the 
carpeting, but It arrived four 
feet too wide and had to be 
folded under for temporary 
usage.

Washington to watch develop
ments. between India and Pakis
tan.

The fact that Galbraith te 
"completely at odds" over the 
Nixon administration's pro-Pak- 
Istan policy hod nothing to do 
with the party, he said.

" I f  I avoided everyone I dis
agree with,”  he added, "I 'd  be a 
very lonely man.”

Extended 'Forecast
cloudy with a chance of rota 

Monday and Tueaday, possibly 
changtag to snow over interior 
sections Tueaday. Mild Mon
day, turning cooler Tuesday. 
Temperatures will average 
above normal with daytime 
highs ta the 40s and overnight 
lows from the upper 20s inland 
to the upper 80s at the coast.

w I HI h r   ̂ o i  H i I HI m  '' 
MCI ''II ( <MH W ICI N Kl I 

f K t . l .  \\ 11 II \ l\ l ^ l / l

BETTER CLEANERS
( ’ 1 11 r< < II iCd '• 1 >>

The dinner party which John 
Kenneth Galbraith was idannlng 
for Foreign Affalm Adviser 
Henry Kissinger ta Cambrid$;e, 
Mass., has )>een ''postponed”  
unto sometime ta January.

Kissinger must remain ta

FU EL OIL
A  Gallon, O.O.D. 

1 1 ^  Bun. $$$ gale.

($ 4 «r . Nottee fmr 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Burner Service

Cooptrarive Oil Co.
$18 Bniad St„ Blanoheeter 

PHONE $43-1888

Z ' Vittner s
CHRISTM AS SHO P  

and GARDEN CENTER

I OFF25%
ON A LL ARTIFICIAL TREES

20 Models To Choose From
THE FULLEST PERMANENT TREES 

TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE!

CEMETERY
BLANKETS

■ •12.95

CEMETERY 
BASKETS 

•5.95 and UP
BEAUTIFUIXY DECORATED

LARGE SELECTION

M INIATURE LIGHTS
Sp e c i a l  22 u g h t  s e t w a s  $4.98

WREATHS\

PLAIN OR 
DECORATED

REAL OR 
ARTIFICIAL

•2.25 AND UP

GARLAND
OR

ROPING
PINE - LAUREL 
PRINCESS PINE

8 0 ^  YD.

! CHRISTM AS* DECO RATIO NS
H O M E  - STORE - O FFIC E

You Will No Doubf Find If Af V iff net's

. VISIT OUR LARGE

jDaiiine Department
COLONIAL CANDLES 

I Do-It-Yourself Items

BIRD FEEDERS
AND

SUPPLIES

Jusf Arrived
CUT CHRISTMAS TREES

•^•ALSAM  •  SCOTCH HNE •  SKUCB
DISPLAYED NICELY FOR 

YOUR SELECTION

\ roiNSETTIA PLANTS
\ ------------------------- ~

$129 to SIZjN
COME 'N SEE

\  BITTNER’S CHRISTMAS SHOP

X
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

I TOLLAND TPKE. — MANOH./VERNON TOWN U N B
OPEN: SA T .. SUN. - MON. 9 A.M. ■ $ P.M. 

TUBS. THRU FBI. $ A.M. • B P.M.
$4$-$$$$

mVE YOU HtAM)?
a b o u t

TURNPIKE TV’s

HOLIDAY BONUS

VALUE
•150.00

HIGHEST GAIN AUTOMATIC 
ROTOR ANTENNA INSTALLED

SAVE 150”
We will allow you 15% of the price of the Color TV you buy toward! 
the cost of your new AUTOMATIC ROTOR ANTENNA completely in- 1

stalled. Value to $ 150.00

TV
INCLUDING 5 YEAR SERVICE PROTECTION

CONTRACT

Sermtiond value and quality

FEATURING
FAMOUS CHROMACOLOR 
and PowerfiU Titan Chassis

n n l c o * S U P E R  
SCREEN

C O L O R  T V  
lOOfi MOREiaiULE

THAN THE RELIABLE PHILOO SETS 
O F JUST 4 YEARS BAOK.

Evety Phllco (Jolor TV must pass 810 precision teste or It 
never gets out of the factory.

0 “  PORTABLES 
ALL FULL FEATURED — PRICED RIGHT

PHIUCO The better Idee people In Color TV.

Come see hm  
you getabm ut̂ ulfytuned 
picture er̂ ery time 
on UCA AccuCobr'

CURTIS MATHES

Compare these features at ANY PRICE
• Automatic Fin* Tuning
• Automatic Tint Lock
• Instant Touch Tuning
• M  Inch (viowablo diagonal)

EXCLUSIVE

n

YEAR 
SERVICE

j'ROTl CTION r  ONTRACT

Enjoy Substantial 
1̂  - J Dis(x>unts on Parts 

and Labor for 5 
full years after 

the purehase date 
of your now 

Color TV.

OPEN W E D . - THURS. - FR I. U N TIL 9:00

lUDGBT
100%

MONTHS

M A M c n m iIwSStkt
^  TSLIVISION 9  APPUAMCl

N E X T  T O  SI OP SHOP
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The
Facing the World

First Time is Easier with Mother’s Help

r d  better carry yon al fim untU  yon get your land 1 ^
lltia  look* like a good apot

The way to  get strong is to m n, m n, m n .. . Now that wasn’t too bad, was tt?

< A buMhy-taUed baby $quinreF» 
first day out o f the nest 
ebuld be hcuardous without mother^s help. 
A short course in running 
is the first step in preparing 
the inexperienced offspring for the future.

Photographed by Reginald Pinto

Okay—-now that yon can mn—̂ a tc h , and FD teach yon other things

lEElllll

C30DGnATI0NS

2 3 4  Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

F E A T U R I N O

Norway Spruce W h i t e  S p r u c e  
and

S c o t c h  P i n e  '
tall native grown and hand tr immed)

Santa’s  photographer will be here too. 
From Dec. 4 -2 4

.................................................... 6 - 9 p m
***■   1 0 a m - 6 p m

...............................................................  2 - S p m

(EXCEPT TUESDAY)

O.C.’B father started working: 
on the boy quite young. It waa 
cooaldered Important that he 
know something about hunting 
and a lot about gun handling. 
Then he was allowed to poeeeas 
and oare for his owif firearms.

He always had all the various 
kinds of ammunition he needed. 
He was the luckiest boy In the 
neighborhood, and so he was of
ten called on to be the pet ex
ecutioner.

There wasn’t  any humane so
ciety that could be called by 
phone to come and pick up an 
animal. And most people were 
not capable or equipped to do 
a humane Job. Many cats and 
unwanted Utters of kittens were 
saved tto  cruel method of being 
abandoned In the Woods to go 
wild and prey on desirable wild 
Ufe. When raUeved of their 
earthly cares, their remains 
went to the old School St. dump 
where even a  dog's carcass 
could disappear In one night. 
The rats took care of that.

Thoigh rifle practice might 
account for a  dosan today, there 
were no dead to be found to

morrow. If there can be a bene
ficial pest, the dump rats should 
qualify.

One day O.C. peered through 
bushea to see a snake like he 
had never seen before. There 
were two horns or a spUt head. 
It seemed. With some careful 
stalking. It was possible to ap
proach near enough to see that 
a frog too big to be swallowed 
quickly was stUl kicking, though 
the head and most of the body 
had disappeared.

Another time the water had 
dried up so 0X1. started to walk 
across on what looked like 
moss. Suddenly he broke 
through the crust and went al
most to his hips In Mack mud. 
He could have been In trouble 
If a  companion hadn't been able 
to lay some boards out to nlm 
and give him an assist. Many 
lessons were learned out of 
school. Gaining knowledge in a 
dump? What else!

When 0X1.'s three sons wars 
of high school age, they cM- 
lected q>are parts from the 
many cars left there. When It 
seemed the cellar could hold no 
more, the assembling would

start. Several Model T Fords 
were turned out. Bodies, trunks, 
hoods, fenders were never sal
vaged. But the skeletons that 
were put together would run 
around In the open lots. They 
might have touched off a  panic 
if allowed to appear on the 
streets.

The assembling and testing 
to prove the Job was done was 
apparmtly the sole objective. 
Then the “crate” might be trad
ed off for a  pair ot roller 
skates If that happened to be 
what they wanted at the mo
ment.

Lessons learned from the 
School St. dunq> have served the 
boys very well over subsequent 
years.

Malik Protests 
Delays at U.N.

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The president of the 
U.N. General AssemUy, Adam 
Malik, proposed Thursday that 
delegates be prompter, less 
wordy and wilting to work 
nights and weekends In order to 
finish the assembly session be
fore Christmas.

The scheduled finishing date 
is Dec. 21.

DlfAl 'KS 
m n  ( I i:

m  I I I It ( i . i  \ M  If^
I I M  ‘ I ! I ■ I

The Answer To Your Gift Probleml

A  Subsenpfion To 7ho 
Manchester Evening Herald

A  Gift For The Whoie Family For The Whole 
Year

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 
Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
LOO YEAR — li!19.60 6 MONTHS — 1)9.75 8 MONTHS i 

S MONTHS MINIMUM SUBSCRIPTION 
*  A GIFT CARD WILL BE ENCLOSED «

iHanjrh^strr Suyn ing
13 BISSELL STREET PHONE 647-9946

CALL OR STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. till N O C ^  .

. \  ,
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Provisions
O ftheBai

WASHINOTON <AJP)
These are the main provisions 
of the tax bill sent to President 
Nixon ThuiWay night by Con
gress : I

® I^rBonnl „„ a bill cutting taxes for bus!-

MMJIB In thn bUHou ovor Uirec years. He is
lard d e d u c t ,  ^Ign It qu^kly,

iMv-lncome Sponsors say they believe the

Congress Passes Tax Cut Bill 
To Nixon as Payer Stimulant

By JOB HALL
WASHINGTON (AP) Con

gress has sent to President Nlx-

—An hi 
Imum si 
ofitlngunung I iw-income persons, r»„ , ,  . j ,, : .from »1,00( to *1,300 In m2.  President will want to move a-s

—An hi irease In the “  possible to approve the
centage X d a r d  deduction to f h f m c o a u r o  
to per cenfof adjusted gross In- !f have on the na-
come wltW a *2,000 ceding In ^
1072 Inat^d of the 14 per cent the com-
now schet uled. promise version of the leglsla-

„  . . . .  tlon on a 71-0 vote Thursday,
Repaa of the 7 per cent ex- soon after the House cleared It, 

else on uito3 retroactive to 320 to 74.
Aug. 10 a id of the 10 per cent one of the first effects of the 
wcclse on trucks weighing 10,- measure, assuming It becomes 
t retroactive law, will be refunds averaging

a  ^  ^ *200 to some 3 million to 4 mll-
-ytelnsl itement of the 7 per non buyers of new cars In the 

cent hwe tment credit to per- month.s. The 7-per-cent
mlt busin sses to subtract from excise tax' on tiutos is repealed 
their taxe 1 due up to 7 per cent retroactive to Aug. 16. 
of their ; pending on new ma- taxpayers should obtain
chtoery a fid equipment. Retro- gomewhat larger refunds or 

placed April 1 owes slightly .smaller final pay- 
and th e r^ te r . ments when they file their 1971

—Authenty for U.S. com- I'cturns early next year, be- 
panies tofaet up domestic inter- cause of the increase In the 
national pales corporations and 1971 personal exemption from 
receive tax deferral on BO per $650 to *67B. 
cent of ekport sales handled by The bill boosts the exemption 
such colorations. to *750 In 1972. This wUl bring

—^Autfa r̂lty for companies to some cuts In withholding for 
accelerate tax depreciation of millions of taxpayers after next 
assets by os much as 20 per Jan. IS. 
cent over current guidelines.

—Allowance of up' to $4,800 a 
year in child care and house
hold services deductions for 
working couples and .single per
sons with Incomes of *18,000 a 
year or less.

. in higer income 
brackets

Examples
WASHING'TON (AP) Here 

are examples of Individual 
tax cuts, figuring a 10-per
cent standard deduction, un
der the bill Congress sent to 
President Nixon Thursday:

SINGLE PERSON 
*5,000 income; Present law 

seU 1971 average tax liabili
ty at *599, tax bill cuts that 
by *47. For 1972, *557, cut by 
*66.

*10,000 income: 1971 llabili- 
Ity of *1,603 cut by *7; 1972 
liability of *1,666 cut by *36.

*15,000 income; 1971 liabili
ty of *2,877 cut by *8; 1972 
Uablllty of *2,717 cut by *14.

MARRIED COUPLE 
*5,000 Income; 1971 UablU- 

ty of *422 cut by *30; 1072 li
ability of *386 cut *64.

*10,000 Income; 1971 bill of 
$1,266 cut by *9; 1972 bill of 
$1,228 cut by *38.

*15,000 income; 1071 liabili
ty of *2,310 cut by *12; 1072 
blU of *2,172 cut by *22.

Married, 2 Children 
*5,000 Income; $206 UabiU 

ty this year, cut by *28; *170 
1972 liability cut by *72.

*10,000 income: *1,019 lia
bility this year decreased by 
*10; 1972 figure of *962 cut 
by *57.

*15,000 income; 1071 liablli- 
liabllity of *1,864 cut by 
*44.

plan until after next Novem
ber's election.

Under this section, taxpayers 
could start chocking off *1 on 
their returns In 1973 and build 
up a campaign-financing fund 
ovor four years which could be 
used for the first time In the 
1070 presidential election.

It is estimated the fund could 
produce about *26 million for 
each major-party candidate In 
1970.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
Senate manager of the bill, sold 
Senate Democratic conferees 
agreed with groat reluctance to 
the change In effective date In 
view of the all-out fight mode 
by their colleagues In the Sen
ate to got a 1972 start.

But he , emphasized It would 
be applicable to all elections 
starting in 1976 and declared “I 
believe this is a great step for
ward.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said there was ample 
Justification for Nixon to sign 
the bill even with a 1972 effec
tive date for the campaign-fi
nancing plan.

But, oven with the later start, 
Kennedy said he believed "the 
ehactment of public financing 
will bo remembered as a land
mark reform In the political 
process In America.”

The White House has said, 
however, that Nixon opposes 
the plan even Utough It does not 
apply next year, and will work 
to have It nullified.

Long said he still believes the
------------------------------  would pay *29 less in 1971 and overbalanced In favor of

But many taxpayers In h l^ -  *77 less In 1972. 'With two chll- business since most of the cuts 
or-lncome brackets will find îTen and $12,600 Income, the Individuals simply amount- 
they have more deducted from couple would get a *22 cut in ^9 advancing the dates ot 
their checks each week even 1971 and $62 In 1972. benefits already scheduled un-

on indi-
^ 1  •  o  w vneir cnecKS ecicn weeK even *u i v t ^ .  -  -  —  ------- —Slayine huspect though their tax Habmty has Business would benefit from

T i  ^  been reduced. - ............... . *-----------------------* burdens on i:Found limocen'
On Sanity Plea

__ I T  M. ceen reaucea. a 7-per-cent (ax credit for plantFound Innocent The reason is that there now investment and provision fort JMiHfitnnHal itnHAmiHFhVirkl/llmcr f ^  ̂ 8̂ cd to in Die futUFeIs substantial underwithholdlng f.\stor depreciation writeoffs. 
on these persons and the blU Senate Democrats made no
seeks to correct It. In this cate- attempt In the final debate to 1

HARTFORD (AP) — A Hart- gory are couples whose lius- restore the 1972 effective ‘
ford man who allegedly stab- band and wife work, persons date for the bitterly controver-
bed three teen-aged children earning more than $15,000 a slal presidential - campaign,
of his woihan friend and year, and persons with two or financing plan.
then slashed his Ownn throat was more Jobs. ____________________
found innocent of manslaughter The measure boosts the low- 
Thursday on grounds of In- Income allowance or minimum 
sanity. standard deduction to $1,300

Superior Court Judge James next year, compared with the 
F. McGrath, who handed down $1,000 now scheduled, 
the verdict, ordered defendant This will g;lve special relief to

. . .  to overcome 
Nixon’s objections

jected in the conference, or else 
r  a 1
The principal benefits for 

business are restoration of the 
Investment credit permitting 
companies to subtract from 
taxes due up to 7 per cent of 
their spending on new machin
ery; an accelerated deprecla- 

— tlon feature on company assets, 
__ _  Senate-House Conferees, In and a tax deferral allowed on
Garcia:’R e7esr« .'heW  to'N'S;: ab^u t^ rnd lU on  t a ^ I d . ^  to “
wich State Hospital for a  90-dhy the lower brackets and wine objections to t h ^ ^  domestic to te rn a tl^ l
examination to determine ^ Z m e “  e X e l y ^ ^  ^  c 3 » t  ™ "
whether It would be dangerous 2.8 million of them. start of the firms could set iq).
to free him. Under the bill a stogie per- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Earlier to Reyes’ trial two ggu with $4,000 Income wrould 
psychiatrists testified that he a  $34 cut to 1971 and $85 to 
was Insane when the three 1972. with a  $7,500 Income, he 
youngsters were stabbed with a ,3 1  ^  reducUm to
kitchen knife April 26. 1967. Dr.
Oeoige A. Tulto said last week married couple with two 
Reyes was "stUl a chronic schl- children and $7,600 Income 
sophrenlc person.”
' The defendant was charged -----------— .....—
after the three victims, the 
children of Ester Batista, were 
found dea4^ to their blood-sp^
tered 
Margarita, „ 
Jose, 19. ■' 

Reyea 
apartment.. 
and his f.1 
sladied. , j  

Formdf 7 
Coroner '* 
shld after 
tlgatlon ^

lent. They were 
Ana, 14, and

was found to the 
e waa unconscious 
roat had been

N ow  Serving Manchester

TV SPECIALISTS, INC.
189 FOREST STREET 

MANCHESTER 
646-6400

CO LO R TV —  STEREO —  RADIO

Hartford County 
W. I Schaeffer 

X>relimtoary toves- 
the slayings that 

Reyes si^riarenUy became ang
ry when.( he was rebuffed by 
Mrs. Bathrta. He said Reyes ap- 
peurently c: t̂ his throat after the 
ataUbtogs. | ’

The d e f e ^  brought only the 
two psyritilAtrists as witnesses 
during the' t ^ l ,  and the state 
offered only a rough outline of 
the events leading to the slay- 
tags.

___ i________

Baseball Sets 
Auction Record
NEW Y O l^  (AP) — A base- 

btUl signed by Babe Ruth, Lou 
Gehrig, BHl Dickey, Tony Laz- 
zarl and other members of the 
1927 wrorld champion New York 
Yankees team has been sold at 
auction to t ^260.

Charles Hamilton Galleries 
said the sum paid Thursday 
night by a  private collector was 
the highest auction price ever 
for a baseball.

SOME ONE 
SICK  It 

Yonr House?
> NrMtStilimM aHlii| 

M f u s  *!•"• to go buy f  
nwdicims or sickroom sup
plies. Pheni ui— and we'll 
promptly deliver whatever 
^  need— along with our 
best wishes for the speedi
est recovery modern medi- 
eine can provide.

Of all the gifts you could choose for Mother 
this is the one she’ ll treasure longest

WESTOWN
1 '>'> WAW FFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

I

H ers alone — The M other’s R ing. She is the only one 
who m ay w ear th is beautifu lly-executed  tr ib u te  created 
by fine jew elry  c raftsm en . Can you  th ink  of a g if t  so 
significantly  r ig h t fo r M other — so individual, so p e r
sonal? The M other’s R ing symbolizes all of the love you 
and your children can give her !

T here  is only one M other’s R ing. I t  is so distinctive, 
so unique, it  has been aw arded U. S. P a te n t #186,183. 
A sk fo r i t  by nam e, confirm  it  by its  iden tify ing  tag .

SUOOR
917 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

What’s the difference between this and more expensive shirts?
Dollars. This one costs you $2, $3 or more dollars less. But it’s hard to 

spot any other difference. Because it’s made by Arrow. Which means the 
quality is all there. Made of fresh-feeling Perma-Iron fabrics. 

(“Sanforized-Plus-2” of course.) Clean, natural look colors. Up-to-date 
collar styling. Looks as smart as more expensive shirts. But you keep the 

difference to yourself. Only $7«00
Belmont Club by A

* A r r o w ^
Open Tonight and Every Night Until 9 P,M.

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
M A N C H E S T E R

M 1 -M 7  Mim  STRtn ^ ^ TM-CITY P U »
ChrlstmaB store hours

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30 am to 9 pm

/■
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Foreign Aid, Rehnquist 
Could Extend Congress

By CASUL P. l^UBSDORF
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

continuing: Senate-House dead
lock on an end-the-war amend
ment to the foreig^i-aid bill ap
pears to have insured that the 
long first sessicn of the 92nd 
Congress will last a little long
er—at least into next week.

O t h e r  major stumbling 
blocks: Senate debate over the 
Supreme Court nomination of 
William H. Rehnquist and the 
legislation extending President 
I^xon's economic control pow
ers until April 30, 1073.

A close Senate vote was in 
prcepect today on an effort to 
shut off debate on the Rehn
quist nomination. If it fails, a 
new effort will be made Satur
day.

The House, delayed until late 
Thursday by a debate over a 
supplemental approprlatlmis 
bill, was expected to pass the 
P h ^  2 economic measure to
day.

But congressional leaders

643-5135

conceded their out.sidc hopes of 
adjourning by Saturday night 
could not be realized until the 
foreign-aid situation is clari
fied.

Meanwhile, the House Thurs
day passed and sent to the Sen
ate for final action a bill au
thorizing a $1.6-bllllon con
certed attack on cancer.

This was the situation on ap
propriations bills that have to 
be passed before adjournment:

—Defense. Conferees resolved 
most questions at a meeting 
Thursday with the outstanding 
problem being $600 million for 
credit sales to Israel.

—Supplemental. The House 
passed a $S.4-billion supplemen
tal money measure with Senate 
approval certain. This provides' 
$2 billion for the antipoverty 
agency, as well as funds for 
manpower training and some 
child-development work.

—District of Columbia. Con
ferees met Thursday night 
agreeing to a budget of $173

Moriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

million, wi;.h House and Senate 
approval expected to be virtual
ly automatic.

—Foreign aid: Senate leaders 
took no action c i >he $3-bilUon 
foreign-aid money bill passed 
by the House Wednesday night, 
and House leaders considered a 
continuing resolution to keep 
the program in operation until 
sometime early next year.

Senate lenders have refused 
to act on the bill until an agree
ment is reached on the sepa
rate foreign-aid authorization 
bill.

Democratic Leaddr Mike 
Mansfield, whose amendment 
calling for total U.S. withdraw
al from Indochina in six 
months is the principal item of 
disagreement, said he would re
fuse to sign any conference 
agreement without it.

On the House side, Rep. 
Thomas Morgan, D-Pa., chair
man of the Foreign Affairs 
Committee, remained adamant 
in opposing both the amend
ment and a plan to separate it 
from the rest of the bill and let 
the House vote cn It.

House Majority i^eader Hale 
Boggs said It would be Impos
sible to adjourn this weekend 
because four bills dealing with 
the DWtrlct of Columbia must 
be acted on. And under the 
House rules, Monday Is the 
only day they can be taken up.

Police Indicted fo r  Murder

12SHOPPING DAYS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

Nimrod Fails, 
Menu Changed
MONTICELLO, N.Y. (AP) — 

Members of the Sullivan Coun
ty Sportsmen's Club attending 
the club's annual venison din
ner ate roast beef instead 
Thursday night.

Only one of 198 members had 
shot a deer, and the meat was 
gene before the oi'ub dizcovered 
that its usual supplier of veni
son had failed 'to bag a deer 
this year. Other efforts to ob
tain venison failed.

By BYRON DAVI8
MEatPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A 

black sheriff's lieutenant, two 
sheriff's patrolman and a city 
police officer have been in
dicted on first-degree murder 
charges in the beating death of 
a black teen-ager.

The Shelby County grand 
jury also indicted four other po
licemen on charges of assault 
to murder and a police in
spector with neglect of duty. 
The indictments were returned 
Thursday.

Al< but the sheriff's lieutenant 
are white and all have been re
leased on bond.

The Indictments stem from 
the fatal beating Oct. 16 of Bi
te n Hayes, 17, who died after 
he and two companions were 
arrested following a police auto 
chase. His death was blamed 
for five days of racial violence 
here.

Police had reported that 
Hayes died from injuries re
ceived when the pickup truck in 
which he was a passenger ran 
into a ditch. But an autopsy re
port said he died from two 
blows to the head.

Sheriff Roy C. Nixon, his 
voice cracking and eyes filled 
with tears, told a news confer
ence that Lt, Theodore R.

Wilks, 38, and two of his patrol
men had been charged with 
first-degree murder. The pa
trolmen are Bdward M. Bon
ham, 24, and Johnny L. Rob
erts, 23,

Memphis Patrolman Michael 
J, Dougherty also was charged 
with first-degree murder.

Charged with assault to mur
der are policemen William L. 
Graves James B. Dyer, Larry 
R, Skelton and Danny L- Davis, 
who were released on $2,600 
bend.

Bond for those charged with 
murder was set at $10,000.

Pcllce Inspector Harold Ray 
was charged with neglect of 
duty and released on bond of 
$600.

The indictments climaxed a 
two-month investigation by the 
district attorney's office and 
three days of testimony before 
an all-ma’e grrand jury of ten 
whites and three blacks.

M r s .  Alonzo McGowan, 
Hayes' mother, said her son 
was her only child,

"I feel empty," she said after 
learning cf the Indictments.

"Christmas is coming up and 
I have nothing. I can't forgot 
him. But maybe I'll get some 
peace."

"I feel that these Indictments 
would Indicate a beginning on 
the path toward justice," said 
Maxine Smith, executive secre
tary of the Memphis chapter of 
the N'AAOP.

"However, there Is a question 
as to the involvement and guilt 
of others at the scene. In my 
estlmatlrn, everyone who was 
there and aware of the murder 
is giillty of something—at least 
trying to hide the truth."

Superior Service
WATBRBURY (AP) — The 

<3hamber of (Commerce, study
ing the city's waste disposal 
system has made seven recom- 
mendatlcns it said could save 
about $700,000 annually.

The study says In comparison 
to other cities and towns Water- 
bury provides “a very superior 
service" and suggests the city 
should decide if It wants such 
"a deluxe service."
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Christmastime
— and the giving is 
easy when you do 

shopping here.

Read Herald Ads

Cricket Pitch Made 
Of Aluminum Tested

SYDNEY — Tests are being 
made here with an aluminum 
cricket pitch (playing area). 
The portable pitch, which costs 
about $660, consists of Inter
locking panels and rests about 
three-eighths of an inch above 
ground level.

DODGE
DART!

LARK seieaTioNi

BRAND NEW 1971 DODGE CORONET CUSTOM
4-DOOI SIDAN

V4, MMmtHc, n , n tn . Him  ima PACrORV *m eONDITIONIN*,W(M. tMk »m>. UM Prin MWJA

*3425
•EVEN LESS WWi Exeba Tai4(sbat« WHh Congranional Approval!

Take Year Plek of A Spaeiolly Eqvlppad 
DART SWINGER or DART CUSTOM!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Tor Get An 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Carter Chevrolet 
still has, 62 new  

Chevrolets in stock 
without the new  
Price increases.
Make that 61.

They're go ing too fast to keep track of. C o r prices hove gone up but 
the new higher price didn't affect '72 cars we oireody hod with the 
old 1971 price sticker. Here ore the '72s you con stiii get a t '71 price, 
( if  you're quick!)

NEW DODGE SNOW FIGHTERS with PLOWS
Aivneel drive 

w-200’i IMMEDIATE OaiVERY
TWO '71 

LEFTOVERS

71 DOD^E SAVE

EXAMPLE: 1971 Dodge P o la r i||^ ^ %
Polara Brou|^am, fully 

yewDeiN ew . emo.

57 CifflYS. $1895
TMn .a CfWiir WifM, M uu MlSrillC/ PI, pL
m AUSTIN saw
American, 2 Dr., Auto.

ITS.
PI.

$195. MH, Mtta..

70D0DQE SIS95'CarWHt 4-4MT M<MI, V4, Mia-
malK, ppwtr ilMrlai-

67 OLDS. Si095
C in u i 4-Do«r HM«M V-«, awtov PI, PB.

67 DODGE $1066
Dart, i  Dr., 6 oyl., radio, 
air cond.
67 PLYMOUTH $695
VlHut 4-OMT MMW I n t.  Mealy

71 CHAUUSNOEB SAVE
340, am radio w/caasette, 
PS, power disc brakes, 
rally wheels, RWL, wide 
tires, new.,.

USED CARS

67 MUSTANG $1195
6-cyl., auto., RAH, nice 
second 'car.

70 V O LK SiA O ^
Fast Back, 4 speed, radio 
A heater, low mileage.

11 CHEVROLETS

86 DODQE
PIcKiip, MyL

$69566 CHRYSLER $896
Ntwpoft 4'DofP SodMb m MK maHcp pmr sleerlDS.

ALtd'SRIOIAL DISeOURTS ON SEVERAL DEMONSTRATORI IN STOSKl
*0IJ)£ST DOOGE-CHRYSLER DEALER In HARTFORD COUNTY"

DODGE

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

M  OAKUND STREET, MANCHESTCn

CHRYSLER | 

6434791

70VOLKEWAGEN $1795 
Bejjtle, auto;, jRA^ 
clean.

— "4 r;

TRUCKS
DODGE 4 WHEEL DRIVE TRUCKS 

WITH SNOW PLOWS JN STOCK.
Get Thnn While T h e/re  Available!

OOMPLETE SERVlOE ON ALL OHRTSLER ERODUOTS

ODELL DODGE
ROUTE U , ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Fram Mtnehntar A Hartferd 4^2331 RocWHI* 172-3644

4
1 ^ A G O N 9 CAM AROS

2 MONTE CARLOS 21 NOVAS

1 CHEVELLE 6 TRUCKS

IFITZGERALDI FORDI INC.I

1971 MUSTANG
Lime, 2 dr. H-top, auto bins., V-8 engine, bUck vinyl 
roof, bac lock diff., pa, pb, decor group, HD. batt., 
radfo,F70xHWSW.

1971 TORINO Wagon
White, squire, 6 pass., auto trans., 351 V-8 engine, visi 
group, ps, pb, deluxe lug rack, bumper guards, radio, 
WSW, wheel covets, H.D. suspension. 1

1970 TORINO Wagon
White, 6 pass., auto trans.. 351 V-8 engine, bac lock 
diff., lug rack, ps, pb, radio, tint glass, wheel covets, 
WSW tires. I t  A i l  A C

AIR CONDITIONING $ 2 4 4 9

|1970 CHEVROLET
Green, Biicayne, 4 dr. Sedan, auto bans., V-8 engine, 
radlo.dntgl..s.ps.

AIR CONDITIONING 9  1 '

1970 MAVERICK
Blue, 2 dr. Sedan, standard transmission, 6 cylinder 
engine, radio, accent group, wheel covers.$1795

1970 FALCON
Green, 2 dr. Sedan, auto bans., 6 cylinder engine, ra
dio, extra clean. .$1695

1969 FORD LTD
Gold, 2 dr. H-top, blsck vinyl roof, auto bans., 351 V-8 
cn^e, ps, pb, radio, WSW tires, wheel covers.$1945

1969 PONTIAC Wagon
Green, 6 pass., Catalina, auto bans., V-8 engine, ps, pb, 
radib, tint glass, WSW tires, wheel covers. .

AIR CONDITIONING $2495
1969 MERCURY

White, Montego, 2 dr. H-top, black vinyl roof, auto 
trans., V-8 engine, ps, radio, WSW, w heel^vw ^^  ̂

1968 INTERNATIONAL
Pick-up,( ^ 8  bQct/i A J  bans., V-8 engine.
West CoailAiiAiR ranm 7.9ml6 tires, extra clean.SI 695

1968 CHEV. Malibu
tan, 2 dr. H-top, black vinyl roof, auto bans., V-8 eng- « 
ine, power steering, radio, WSW, wheel covers.$1595

1968 SQUIRE Wagon
Green, 6 pass., auto trans., 302 V-8 engine, ps, tint 
glass, radio, WSW tires, wheel covers. .$1795

L' ' '  1..... n

They’re going so fast it'll 
Pay you to see us NOW !

Our USED CAR Prices 
Are Still Frozen 

At Bargain Level.

BOB KING

O

to

NEW 1971 FORD PICK-UP
FlOO, 8' box, styleside, 6 cyl., std. trans., rear step 
bumper, TuTone paint, H.D. ft. and rear springs,

NO. T46 § a 6 S 6 . _____________

69 FIREBIRD $2345
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., PS, 
radio, wws.
71 VEGA $2095
Hatchback Sport Coupe. 4- 
cyl,, 4-speed, radio, wws.
70 CHEVELLE $2695
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, au
to., PS, vinyl roof, radio,
WWfl

68 FORD $1395
Galaxle 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, wws.
69 FORD $1995
Galaxle XL Fastback Coupe. 
V-8, auto., PS, PB, radio,
WWR
66 MERCURY $1295
Colony Park 8-Poss. Station 
Wagon. V-8, auto., TO, radio,
WWR
69 MUSTANG $1795
Fastback Coupe. V-8, stand
ard, radio. Uttered whites,

68 MERCURY $7725
Montego MX Station Wagon. 
V-8, auto., PS, radio, wws.
68 VOLKS. $1395
Deluxe 3-Dr. 4-cyl., 4-epeed, 
radio, wws.
69 VOLKS. $1595
Deluxe 2-Dr. 4-cyl., 4-speed, 
radio.
69 FIAT $1495
860 Fastback Coupe. 4-cyl.,
4-speed, radio, wws., 1 o w 
mileage.
69 OPEL $1395
91 Sport Sedan, 4-cyl., 4- 
speed, radio, wws,
68 CHEV. $1775
Impola Custom Coupe. V-8, 
auto., PS, vinyl roof, radio,
WWR
70 CA M A RO  $2645
Sport Oxips. e-cyl., auto., PS, 
radio, wws.

68 PLYM. $1499
Satellite 4-Door, V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, wws.
69 OLD$. $2295
Cutlass Supreme 4-Dr. Hard
top. V-8, auto., PS, vliqrl roof,
WWS

70 CHEV. $2695
Townsman Station Wagon. V- 
8, auto., radio, wws.
67 CA M A RO  $1395
Convertible. 6-oyl., auto., ra
dio, wws.
70 CHEV. $2995
Kingswood Station Wagon. 
V-8, auto., air cond., PS, 
luggage rack, radio, wws,.
68 OLDS. $2075
Cutlas Supreme Spt. Coupe. 
V-8, auto., PS, radio, wws.
64 FORD $695
Galaxle Sport Onipe. V-8, 
auto., PS., radio, wws. A 
good value car.

SALES 
INCORFORATED 2.FITZGERALD FORD

Ob m  8 AJL to 9 P.M. — Convonitnt Hartford NationaJ Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Tims Paymsnt Plans

WINDSOR AVE„ ROUTE 83, ROCKVILUE  ___________ S75.336*
SH O P ^ M M I M H H H a n d  M H I H I ^ ^ M s a v e

CARTER
“A Good Place To Buy A Car”

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

“Over 35 Years of Selling and Servicing Chevrolets"
1229 Main St. — OPEN EVENINGS till 9 — THURS till 6 — Manchester

Retroactive Pays 
Occupy Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Is grappling with the 
quosUon of whether to erder 
retroacUvo payment of pay in
creases caught In the 90-day 
freeze.

The rctroactlve-pay 
d om 1 n a t o d opening 
Thursday on legislation 
tend President Nixon's econom
ic control authority through 
April 30, 1973, and authorize the 
moclilnery he asked to adminis
ter Phase '2 cf his anti-inflation 
program.

Issue 
debate 
to ex-

rWESTOWNI
455  H A R T F O R D  RD. 

M A N C H EST ER

1
A IR W >

a. J
$pen

every night 
till 9!

foil
bakowaio

Up for debate today is a Re
publican-backed amendment re
quiring rotroBCtive payment, 
only when price Increases, or 
tax Increases In the case of 
teachers and other public em
ployes, were lied to the pre
viously negotiated pay hikes.

As submitted by the House 
Banking Committee, the bill 
would require retroactive pay
ment of frozen Increases unless 
they were found to be unrea
sonably Inconsistent with gener
al wage levels.

Rop. Joseph G. Mlnlsh, D- 
N.J., author of the committee 
provision, argued that author
izing some retroactive pay
ments and forbidding others 
would establish "a double 
standard wlilch Congress can
not condone.

‘"nils provision clears the air 
and puts an end to conflicting 
and ambiguous rulings," Mln
lsh said.

But Rap. John B. Anderson of 
Illinois, chairman of the House 
Republican conference, said 
that, "If we allow for retro
activity in all cases. It would 
undo the effect of the freeze. It 
would create a ripple effect 
that would have a devastating 
effect on the economy."

TTie House gave up hope cf 
completing work on a bill— 
whicli must go to conference 
with a similar but not identical 
measure passed -by the Sen
ate—in time for the final prod

uct to be sent to Preeldent Nix
on this week.

Among Issues to be settlci la 
a Senate provision canceling 
President Nixon's six-month 
postponement of a federal pay 
raise criglnally echeduled for 
Jan. 1.

Another provision In the Sen
ate bill, but not the House ver
sion, would exempt newspapers 
and other news media, broad
casters, magazine and bock 
publishers from price and wage 
controls.

Today in History

Atom Smasher 
Damage Drops

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — 
Bomb damage to the world's 
longest atom smasher will not 
exceed $46,000, says director 
Wolfgang Panofsky of the Stan
ford Linear Accelerator Center.

Original estimates for repair
ing damage done last Tuesday 
by a series of blasts at the tun
nel under the San Francisco 
Peninsula hills ranged up to 
$100,000.

"l^ere  is as yet no further 
Information on either the mo
tive or method of execution of 
the bombing,” Panofsky said 
Thursday.

Cougar Most Widely 
Distributed Mammal

LOS ANGBiLBS — The cougar 
has a wider distribution than 
any other American mammal. 
It is found on plains near sea 
level, on hlj^ mountains. In the 
chilly ralnbelt of the forested 
Northwest, on burning desert 
sands and deep In dense tix^  
leal growth.

Today Is Friday, Dec. 10, the 
344th day of 1971. There are 21 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1898, the 

United States and Spain signed 
a treaty In Paris officially end
ing the Spanish-Amerlcan War. 
The Philippines, Puerto Rico 
and Guam were ceded to the 
United States.

In 1817, Mississippi became 
the 20th state.

In 1896, the Swedish chepriist, 
Alfred Nobel, died. TTie first 
Nobel Prize was awarded on 
the fifth anniversary of his 
death, in 1901.

In 1913, the Leonardo da Vin
ci painting, Mona Lisa, was re
covered, 'two years after It was 
stolen from the Louvre Muse
um in Paris.

In 1941, In World Vl̂ ar U, 
Japanese planes sank the Brlt-

BUY SOMEWlNa
"OLD”

FOB CHBISIMAS

THE
BIRCHES 
Antionos

Bt. 44A — Ashford, Conn. 
Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

1$ AJn. - 8 VM.  
Sundays 1 to 8 P.JMl. 

Open tUl 19th, closed for 
Winter Season 

By Appointment, 742-08$7
f t W II t l lWIMISIW MUlH MH

ish battleships, Prince of Wales 
and Repulse In the South China 
Sea.

In 1964 the Nobel Peace Prize 
was awarded to the American 
Civil Rights leader, Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Ten Years Ago 
Albania disclosed that the

Beat The PHee Increase On

CAPRI

n e w 1 9 7 2 ' s
IN STOCK NOW

TR9S* Cars Dp Not HavB 
Tht PrlcB IncrpasBl Buy 

New And Sovb!
(Ail Foliir* Can Will Ka $119 Hisktrl) >

IMMEDIATE DEMVERY!
NICE COLOR SGLECTION AT

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

aOiOoirtorSt. MancNttor R4H<3Gl

:  S ki S lope! i
• Up to the Minute ReporH S
s  Gall SKI-PHONE 232-8517 S
•  GET CURRENT $KI CONDiTIONS 24 0
«  HOURS A  DAY IN ALL NEW #
•  ENGLAND M AJ(M  $KI AREAS... «
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FREE
MORIARTY BROTHERS W ILL GIVE A

Rogers Brothers 1S47 4-Pieee Silver Plate Tea Service
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW OR USED CA R  BETWEEN NO W  AND DECEMBER 24!

1970 F8RD 52490 ijNi9 C8U8AR
Galaxle 600 2-Door Hardtop. Maroon 
'with matching vinyl trim, radio, auto
matic, power steering and windows, 
factory air conditioning, remainder of 
factory warranty available.

1971 CAPRI 52175
2-Door Hardtop. "The Sexy European 
Sports Carl" White with vinyl trim, 

''heater plus 4-apeed transmission.

2^Door Hardtop. A previously own
ed Continental. Dark green, equip
ped with radio, automatic, power 
.brakes, power steering, power win
dows, vinyl rcof, leather trim, 
whitewalls, factory air conditioning, 
remainder of faotory warranty 
available. ,

1968 FORD $1995
Country Sedan. Medium blue, ra
dio, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, vinyl Interior trim, low 
mileage, footory air coiuHUonlng, 
exceptionally clean!

Truly one of America's nicest sports 
coupes! Maroon, vinyl interior, radio, 
heater, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, vinyl top, whitewalls, factory 
air condUicnlng.

1999 BUICK 52970
Bleotra 4-Door Hardtop. Gold, vinyl 
trim, radio, tope system, power 
brakes-steeringwieat-windows,— whlte -̂  ̂
walls, factory air conditioning.

THE

BIO

"Tim *1 Uneoln-MBreury-J««p Deoltr 

In All of Nrw  Engkincil"

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

1 E x c e p t  Thurs. till 6, Sat. till 6

Soviets had ' recalled their dip
lomatic mission frolp Albania, 
and ordered that country's em
bassy In Moscow closed.

Five Years Ago 
Algeria responded to a U.S. 

request to use Its good offices 
(or Vietnam peace talks and 
summoned the North Vietna
mese envoy in Algiers,

One Year Ago
President Nixon warned that

they would again bomb North 
Vietnam If the Communists i 
stepped up the Vietnam War.

Supernova Seen in 10.54
BOSTON — The only super

nova-explosion of a stellar i 
body—over witnessed from earth j 
was In 1064. Gas from that ex
ploding star la still apparent and | 
Is known as the Crab Nebula.

NRW! — E3UJIXINO

NATURAL HIALTH  
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

Santa Claus DeCormier Says:

PUT A DATSUN 
UNDER YOUR 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
THIS YEAR

1200 SPORT COUPE

2352.00
BRAND NEW “72”

PRICE INCLUDES:

i f  4'Speed Transmission 
i f  Reclining Bucket Seats 
if  Radio  ̂
if  Undercoating

if  Whitewalls 
i f  Tinted Glass 
if  Flip Rear Windows 
if  Much, Much More

DeCORMIER
285 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

MOTOR 
SALES INC.

TEL. 643-4165

i b t s
u sed  c a r  is

g u a r n n f f ' e d
100% .

I h is
, I -.1 i l l  n r  r .

( ji if,f n n t (  T  d
i n c  .

Y O U  P R O B A B L Y  
WON’T APPRECIATE 
THIS AD UNTIL YOU 
R E A D  A L L  T H E  

O T H E R S  ON T H I S  P A G E
Because this Is an ad tor guaxonteed used cars. Cars we’ve given the le-point Inspection. Cara we guarantee 100%, for 
the repair or replacement of every major part* for 00 days. No there aren’t many ads like this. But . there aren’t many 
guarantees like this, either.
*Ekigine, Transmission, Rear Axle, Front Axle Aosembly, Brake System, Electric System.

WlHi Unlimitoil Mileage, For 60 Pays!
1695.0068 MUSTANG

Hardtop, e-oyl., Auto., P/S, Green.
65 CHEVROLET Very Low Mileage. '' 1295.00

Impola 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/3., One Owner,
68 PONTIAC 2195.00

BonhevlUe 4-Dr, Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/8„ P/B., Air 
Conditioning. Blue.

68 CHEVROLET IMPALA 1995.00
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/S, Blue.

69 PONTIAC Real Sharp! 2195.00
LeMans 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/S., Blue.

71 CHEVROLET MALIBU 3295.00
2 Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., P/S, Air Cond., Brown with 
B^lge Vinyl Top. Very Low Mileage. |

69 CHEVROLET low Mileage. 2395.00
Camaro Hardtop. V-8, Auto.,* P/S, Air Cond., Gold.

69 OPEL 2295.00
GT Coupe, Gold, Very (jlean, Low Mileage.

70 FORD 2895.00
Squire Station Wagon, V8, Auto., P/S, P/B, Gold,
Sharp.

58 MERCEDES BENZ 2595.00
OonverUble. 190SL, Silver, Immaculate.

69 MUSTANG 2395.00
Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/S, White.

69 PONTIAC CATALINA 2295.00
4-Door. 8, Auto., P/8, Air, Green.

71 FORD SAVE
P-260. 4-Wheel Drive, 7% Ft. Hydraulic P o w e r
Angle Plow, Blue. Just Like Brand New.

69 OPEL KADETTE 1595.00
2-Door. Auto., Beige.

70 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2695.00
2-Dr, HT. 8, Auto., P/S, Turquoiae/Vlnyl Roof.

70 TORINO 2595.00
2-Door Hardtop, V-8, Auto., P/S, Gold.

VOLKSWAGENS
66 VW  1245.00

Deluxe Sedan, Beige.
69 VW  1845.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
65 VW  1145.00

Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.
64 VW  1045.00

Deluxe Sedan, Gray.
70 VW  1995.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
70 VW  2495.00

' Squarebaok, Blue.
68 VW  1895.00

Squareback, Blue.

70 VW  2495.00
Squareback. Auto., Clem., Clean

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, Red.

67 VW  1595.00
station Wagon, Blue.

71 VW  2495.00
Fastback, Auto.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Black.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

67 VW  1345.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

67 VW  1395.00
FaMbeuik.Blue.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sunroof, White.

68 VW  1595.00
Deluxe Auto. Sedan, Red.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

68 VW  1545.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

® TED TRUDON ®
ROUTE 83. TOLLAND TURNPIKE. TALCOTTVILLE 648-S8S8

t
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Bottom of the World

Everywhere You Look is North
By AI.TON BiJtKESLEE

AMUNDSEN • SCOTT POLE 
STATION (AP) — At the 
bottom of the world everywhere 
you look is north and every
where the scene is the same: 
Flat, with snow and Ice stretch
ing: hundreds of miles over a 
10,000-foot-high plateau.

Ijand Is near—two miles 
down under the ice cap you 
stand on.

Beginning in mid-February, 
22 Americans—eight scientists 
and 14 Na\y men—will button 
up for a long winter night when 
the sun disappears for six 
months and blackness comes 
and the temperature drops to 
RO and 100 below zero and doily 
there is some outdoor work to 
be done tending scientific ex
periments or shoveling snow 
into melters for fresh water.

Why do men volunteer to 
stay? For some it is the inter
est in their science work or a 
sense of adventure; for others 
a way of getting away from 
troubles and of having time to 
think and sort things out.

They manage to stick it 
through but not without bouts 
cf depression.

Eighty to 90 per cent of wln- 
terover men told an inter
viewing psychiatrist later that 
they were depressed during the 
long winter, said Dr. Lynn Sal
em, 27, of Browervllle, Minn., 
who has studied the matter 
since he will stay over as base 
physician, fuel officer and 
chaplain.

"Few  men become so de
pressed they cannot function 
and they are psychologically 
screened before being accept
ed," explained the young physi
cian with reddish beard and 
mustache.

"Tlie anxiety and fear are 
real. For eight months you 
know you’re not getting out. In 
the depth of winter you couldn't 
get out if you were president of 
the United States."

The treatment is to talk to 
the man, letting him vent his 
feelings, perhaps give drugs 
and perhaps give him ridicu
lous jobs or take other steps 
that make him angry to focus

Arts Unit Auditians Bing 
In Search for State Song

M E R I D E N  • (AP) — 
The Connecticut Commission on 
the Arts is going to spend part 
of its Monday meeting listening 
to Bing Crosby and Judy Gar
land croon about the glories of 
Connecticut.

It’s on a 24-year-old tape 
recording of a radio show 
unearthed by Phil Callan, who 
runs a talk show on radio sta
tion WMMW here. Callan says 
the commission has made ar
rangements to pick up a copy 
for the meeting.

The rendition came to light 
as the latest develc^ment in the 
search for a state song—touch
ed off by Gov. Thomas J. Mes- 
kill’s annoyance at being 
greeted with Yale’s “ Booia, 
Boola" whenever he’s out of 
state.

Hie job of finding an appro
priate state song is now in the 
commission’s hands.

Earlier this week, a former 
editor in Ridgefield recalled 
playing something called the 
"CcmnecUcut March" as a 
schoolboy, and someone else in 
Bridgeport helped pta down the 
song, which was written by 
Hugh Martin and Ralph Blane.

All of which prompted Callan 
to remember hearing the song 
last summer when listening to 
old radio tapes collected by his 
friend Jack Mi'ler.

The recording is the Feb. 19, 
1947, edition of Crosby’s old 
Philco Radio Hour, broadcast 
from California with Miss Gar
land as a guest.

They croon the song to 
a soft-shoe beat, alternating 
verses with lines like: “ Miss 
ev’ry lake, miss ev’ry hill;

even in dreams I think of them 
still.”  Or “Nights full of stars, 
hearts full of joy, paradise for 
a girl and boy. I guess it suits 
me to a ‘t.’ Connecticut is the 
place for m e."

The song is introduced with 
Bing telling Judy he wants to 
“ sort of say hello to the folks in 
Connecticut”  and Judy, in her 
most wide-eyed voice, asking: 
“Good Heavens. Does this pro
gram go all the way to Con
necticut?”

To which Bing answers: “ If 
we holler real loud they’re gon
na hear us in Hartford.”

When it’s over, announcer 
Ken Carpenter finds a way to 
maneuver a plug for the spon
sor into the act, with “ I ’ll bet 
the people in Connecticut' will 
be thrilled to hear that song.”  

“ Why, because they live in 
Connecticut?”  Bing asks.

Carpenter: “ Because they
have Philco radios.”

Bing: “ You sneak."
MeskiU, vdio was 19 when the 

program was broadcast, may 
well find the nostalgia of it all 
appealing.

But then again, maybe not. 
The two singers throw in a 
couple of up-beat verses that 
don’t show up in the original 
lyrics, including “ Every Yale 
guy is a male guy through and 
through,”  and Bing’s aside: 
“ That’s in New Haven.”

Meskill, at the time, was at 
Trinity College in Hartford, not 
at Yale. And later he went to 
the University cf Connecticut 
Law School, not Yale Law 
School. Which some have said 
may have something to do with 
his distaste for “ Boola, Boola” 
in the first place.

his feelings upon something 
else, Solem said.

Still here from lost year’s 
overwinter party Is Gary 
Brougham of Marysville, Mich., 
engaged in geophysical and 
selsomological studies and still 
h e r e  “ because somebody 
goofed and my relief didn’t ar
rive a month or two ago. It will 
bo 400 days for me on Dec. 10 
with another month yet to go.”

“ You can’t describe what 
staying over is like—you have 
to experience it. Overall I en
joyed it. I was on my own in 
my job and I made real good 
friendships.

"Sure we have arguments 
and quarrels but those die 
dewn and we become a team. 
Everybody crashes into depres
sion sccner or later and for a 
time he may sleep 10 to 12 
hours a day or drink too much.

"You can have some pretty 
good depressions too. Hiere 
may be high morale for a week 
or two, then a low, from happi
ness to deep depression. And 
your Imagination can start go
ing wild, you get a bit cf para
noia.

"I  still don’t sleep well down 
here. Ninety per cent of the 
people on the station don’t 
sleep well.. Your mind wanders 
and you find yourself thinking 
all ithe time of something else. I 
don’t know why.”

But, says Brougham, one 
man last winter found the anti
dote to boredom and depres
sion. He had never played pool 
before, but when winter was 
over he was the best player on 
base.

Would Brougham return an
other year? As cf now the an
swer is never.

A Cliche Worth Repeating
Picture windows are for the birds. If you don’t think so, just 

ask Mr. and Mrs. John Repass of 14 Indian Dr.
For six years in a row, while living on Rt, 6 in Andover, 

the Repasscs had the misfortune of having their windows 
crashed by flying partridges — always in November soon afbsr 
the start of the hunting season.

Some of the windows were smashed, five times the birds 
were killed, and twice they tended up on the family's dinner 
table.

Repass thinks sunlight glinting off the windows could have 
been the attraction. But last year, a partidge zoomed through 
a bedroom window, discounting his theory. Only stunned by the 
impact, the bird was latter released in the backyard and flew 
away.

When the Repasses moved to Manchtester in July, they 
thought their troubles were over.

But this morning, Mrs. Repass reports, it happened again. 
This time it was only a sparrow, who left some feathers on 
the window an(l flow off after regaining his senses.

Does “ seven years of bad luck”  hold for picture windows as 
well as mirrors? The Repasscs hope so. We’ll check with tlvem 
next December.

Nixon Vetoes Antipoverty Bill 
Despite Politieal Implications

Tarr Suspends Draft 
For Holiday Season

Wickham Park 
To Stay Open

Wickham Park will be open 
for winter sports, weather con
ditions permitting, according to 
Robert Carter, trust officer of 
the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. and trustee of the 
Wickham Estate.

A misunderstanding arose 
when the park was closed two 
days over Thanksgiving, h^ said.

James Murray, supervisor of 
recreation for the Town of East 
Hartford, said that weekend 
hours will be 9 a.m. to noon and 
1 to 5 p.m. General skiing, to
bogganing, skiing lessons, and 
sledding will be permitted, he 
said, but snowmobiles are pro
hibited.

Tennessee River 
Set Tonnage Record

KNOXVTLiiE, Tenn.—Accord
ing to TVA figures, the Ten
nessee River waterway carried 
a record 2S million tons of com
mercial freight In 1970, an in
crease of more than 100 per cent 
in the last 10 years. The 1970 
traffic moved an estimated 3.9 
billion ton-miles, also a record.

By JERRY T. BAULGH
WASHINGTON (AP) — Draft 

Director Curtis W. Tarr today 
halted the Induction process for 
registrants scheduled for hear
ings before local and state 
boards because of criticism 
that some proposed new Selec
tive Service rules make it hard
er for young men to get defer
ments.

And Tarr said the November- 
December quota of 10,000 men 
has been filled, so the drafting 
cf all men will be halted 
through the holiday season.

Tarr announced the action in 
formally putting into effect oth
er new rules ending certain stu
dent deferments, establishing a 
national draft call system and 
establishing a new category for 
some persons awaiting in
duction.

The suspension of induction 
for those awaiting hearings was 
spurred by congressional and 
public criUcism that came after 
the new regulations appeared 
Nov. 3, 4 and 5 in the Federal 
Register, Tarr said. Such pro
posed rules become legsd within 
30 days unless they are chal
lenged. e

Many members of Congress 
said the 30-day limit for appeal
ing the proposed changes made 
it more difficult for some regis
trants to get deferments.

“ The depth of thought that 
went into the suggestions we 
received from the general pub
lic and members of Congress 
WEirrants our careful evaluation 
of these policies,”  Tarr said.

Personal appearances and 
appeals will be suspended, Tarr 
said, because “ we do not want 
tc deprive registrants of the 
new procedural rights legisla
ted by Congress.”

Meanwhile, he said, local 
boards will continue to register, 
classify send examine young 
men.

And when requested by the 
Defense Department, Tarr said, 
induction notices will be Issued 
to men who are no longer eli
gible for personal appesirances 
smd appesds.

As for those 'n lA  under the 
odd rules, a Selective Service 
spokesman said, “ The clock 
will be stopped”  until Tarr de
cides what the rules on re
classification, personal appear
ances and appeals will be.

However, the spokesman 
noted under the rule requiring 
that a man be given 30 days 
notice before induction, nobody 
would be drafted between now 
and mid-January anyway since 
the latest quotas are filled.

Provisions put into effect to
day Include:

—Ending undergraduate 'stu
dent deferments except for 
those eligible during the last 
quarter or semester of the 1970- 
71 academic year.

—Establishment of a Uniform 
National Call System for is
suing draft calls so Uiat all 
men with the same lottery 
number will receive induction 
notices at approximately the 
same time.

—Establishment of classi
fication IH as a “ holding”  cate
gory for those registrants not 
currently subject to actlvo pro
cessing for induction.

Public Records
, Warranty Deed

Kenneth O. and Constancie L. 
Whitford to Rocco J. Sr. and 
Bette Francoline, property on 
Highland St., conveyance tax 
$32.45.

Trade Names
Brian F. Beaupre, doing busi- 

nfiss as Beaupre’s Industrial and 
Domestic Repair Service at 6(X> 
Center St.

Paul W. Gillies of Rockville, 
doing business in Manchester as 
Lawn King of Manchester.

By TOM SBPPY

WASHINGTON (AP) - ^ D e 
spite adverse political Implica
tions, President Nixon has re
jected an antipovorty bill creat
ing a $2-billion program of day 
care and other services for 
children from families of all in
come levels.

Nixon called the measure the 
most radical piece cf legislation 
to emerge from the current 
Congress. He said it would 
commit "the vast moral nu- 
thcrlty of the national govern
ment to the side of communal' 
approaches to child rearing 
over against the family-cen
tered approach.”

In a veto message Hiursday, 
he said the entire measure to 
extend the anttpoverty pro
gram. establish an Independent 
legal-services corporation and 
create the child-development 
program would be too costly 
and administratively unwork
able.

Little hope is seen for mus
tering the necessary two-thirds 
ccngresslonal vote to override 
the President’s veto.

Immediately following the 
veto message, however, liberal 
senators and representatives 
accused Nixon of bowing to pol
itics in makit^ his decision.

“ President Nixon . seems 
more interested in appeasing 

his radical right-wing critics 
than he does in making good on 
his commitment to America’s 
children,”  said Rep. John Bra- 
demas, D-Ind., chief House 
sponsor of the child-develop
ment program.

Rep. Ogden R. Reid, a New 
York Republican who helped 
draft the bill, said: “ The ad
ministration has bowed to poli
tics and broken faith with 
America’s children."

The bill was approved by the 
Senate, 63 to 17, last week and 
passed the House, 210 to 186, 
Tuesday even though Republi
can Leader Gerald R. Ford had 
told the GOP members Nixon 
would veto it.

It would have created a far 
broader program of day care, 
medical, nutritional and social 
services for children from all 
walks of life than is available 
under the popular preschool 
Head Start program.
. Under the proposal, services 
would have been free for chil
dren from families with an an
nual Income under $4,320 a 
year. Fees based on a sliding 
scale according to income 
would be charged for other 
children. Priority for participa
tion in the program would have 
been given to working mothers.

Prior to passage in the 
House, the White House 
mounted a strong congressional 
campaign to defeat the meas
ure and thus take Nixon off the 
spot in deciding whether to veto
it. T

It was understood that Demo
crats preferred to have Nixon 
make the decision and use his 
veto, so it could be used 
against him In the presidential 
campaign next year.

In his veto message, Nixon 
said he objected to the pro
posed child-care program on 
nine points, many of which 
were made by conservatives In 
their opposition to the bill.

"There Is a respectable 
schcol of opinion that this legis
lation would lead toward alter
ing the family relationship," he 
said. “ Before even a tentative 
step Is made in this direction 
by their government, the Amer
ican people should be fully con
sulted.

“ All other factors being 
equal, gcod public policy re
quires that we enhance rather 
than diminish both parental au
thority and parental in
volvement . with children—par
ticularly in those decisive early 
years when social attitudes and 
a conscience are formed, and 
religious and moral principles 
are first Inculcated,’ ’ said Nix
on.

“ This veto is a cruel, heart
less blow to hundreds of theu- 
sands of American families,” 
said Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Minn., Nixon's opponent in 
1968 and a probable Democratic 
candidate next year. "No 
amount of bureaucratic ex
planation by the President can 
deny the clear fact that this 
program is critically needed 
and that it was promised by the 
President.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Moss., said the veto “ merely 
reflects this administration’s to

tal lock of regard for the poor 
in this nation.

“ The President called it ’un
workable’ and expensive, yet It 
essentially tried to do for the 
low and middle-income families 
of this nation what sufficient in
come has always permitted the 
more wealthy to do. And that is 
to provide adequate and decent 
day-care and child-development 
programs for their children.”

Reliable 
Audio - VisHal 

Senriees
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers,
Radios, Small Appliances. 

IBMM Flims and 
Projection Service 

& Rentals
Sound Recording

e ts -w s  MapelwOw

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

BIG YEAR END

C L E A R A N C E
of ALL USED CARS!!

1*70 Chev. $2195
)fova 8-cylinder 4-Door 

Radio, heater, 
omatic, power steer-

[70 Toyota $2295
' n  Sitation Wagon. 

Automatic, radio, heat
er, whitewalls, l o w  

re.

[69 PonHoc $1795
xecutive 2-Door Hard- 

op. Radio, heater, au- 
omatic, power steer- 

and brakes, tinted 
glass, whltewalla.

1*69 Toyota $1295
oroUa 2-Door Sedan. 

0, heater, standard 
low mile- 

re.

[68 Bulck $1595
abre Convertible, 

l a d l o ,  heater, auto- 
tc, power steering, 

b r^ es , t i n t e d
rlase.

[68 Dodge $1795
Polara 10-Pass. StaQtxi 

dth all the extras!

[70 Toyota $1895
arona 4-Door Sedan, 

do, heater, auto- 
dc, whitewalls, very 

clean.

|'69 Plym.
’ in 4-1

$1675
|Fury III 4-Door Hard- 

Automatic, radio, 
h ^ e r ,  power steering, 

' '  ewalls.

[68 Ford $1595
nch Wagon. V-8, au- 

|tomatic, power steering 
b r a k e s ,  radio, 

litewalls.

[70 Toyota $1595
"oroUa 2-Door Sedan.

heater, stanl^iird 
|traruimlsion, low mile- 

ge, clean.

|70 Volks. $1695
avertible. R a d i o ,  

heater, o n e  owner, 
clean.

RELIABLE 
Used Cars!

|'69 Ford $1295
IFairlane 500 4-Door 

Sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic and many 

extras!

f68 Ford $1395
8-cyIlnder Sta- 

W a g o n .  Radio, 
heater, power steering, 
plus automatic trans- 
aission.

*68 Ford $1295
iGalaxle 900 C-onvertl- 
|ble. Radio, heater, au- 

aatic, p ^ e r  :^ er- 
real

1*68 Toyota $1095
orona 2-Door Hard- 
p. Radio, heater, high 

Imileage but a  good run
ner!

|‘68 Chev. $1395
3/A 'V-8 4-Door Sedan. 

|matlc, power steering 
brakes.

RELIABLE 
Used Gars!

TIME IS FAST RUNNING OUT ON OUR FAIULOUS USED CAR  
DEALS!! PLEASE DON'T W AIT TOO LONG!!

C.B.T.
Financing
Available

C’JB.T.
Financing
Available

LYNCH MOTORS
“ HARTFORD AREA’S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER”

J146 Center Street, Manchester Phone 646-53l.'i

L

T h e  b e s t

USBD CURS
UNDEBSssnyiS

1970 CHEVROLET
CAMARO, SPORT COUPE, POWER STEER
ING, AUTOMATIC, V8.

1966 FORD
COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON, DUAL REAR 
SEATS, V8 ENGINE, AUTOMATIG, POWER 
STEERING.

1969 LINCOLN
MARK III. LOADED WITH LUXURY EQUIP
MENT.

1969 CUSTOM CLU8
CHATEAU WAGON, AUTOMATIC TRANS
MISSION.

1969 ECONOLINE
CARGO VAN, V8 ENGINE, HEAVY DUTY. 1965 CHRYSLER

NEWPORT, 4 DOOR. VERY CLEAN.

1967 FORD
COUNTRY SQUIRE STATION WAGON, V8 
ENGINE, AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING 
WITH AIR CONDITIONING.

1968 PONTIAC
V8 ENGINE, AUTOMATIC, POWER STEER
ING WITH AIR CONDITIONING.

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
t i f  M A M  m m  M A N C H R tn R

D I L L O N

r 643-2145

A

f u iT
OIL C.O.D.

Jakn

KEUEY I  SONS
S4-HR. BURNER SOLVICE

647-9732
Serving Greeter Menoheeter, 
Vennm, Coventry, ToUend 
BUIngton end S<mlfa Windsor

PONTIAC
PARK

"Aulherlxti MtlrepeliUm 
PoMtUc

373 MAIN ST RU T

MANCHESTER

649-2881

m
ID  D OU CITTI

rtcemmtnds

1870 MUSTANG

<219 5
1970 FIAT

M 5 9 5

|.Dr. HT. Airtt. M. n , 
■ucktt IM Il. 
Ctiaele Vinyl top.

•N iyidtr
Cmiv„ 4-spMd, 
kvckit ualt.

1970 OLDSMOBILE
Cutliii 
luprftm* 4*Dr. 
HT r aute.r Ptf 
PBf vinyl tip/

1968 TRIUMPH
I (Convertible M  RAC
Isplt^"' p lW D

1970 PONTIAC

2̂SM
1969 BUICK

$15951
1968 CHFVROLET

$1695
1968 CAMARO

$1595
1968 PONtlAO

’1295
1967 BUICK

’ 1 2 9 5
1967 CADILLAC

Eldorado 2-Dr. HT, Fully 
equipped, low miles. 
4^482 f f l i l i n i
tmles. v Q M w

OTO I-Dr. HT, 
buckiti, 

PS, PS, gkilykWhMlI.

Skylailt CMV., 
•tile., PS, PS, 
bucktl iH ti.

Chivtl'b Malibu 
I Dr. HT,
•uto., PS, Pg.

1-Doer.
Hirdlop.
Autembtle,
4<yllndbr.

Cbfillni 4-Dr. 
Hbrdtob, lull., 
PI. P I.

ImcIiI 4-Dr. 
lodin. buti., 
PI, PI.

I UNOIR tIOOO 
★  I P I C I A U  ★

1966 OLDSMOIILEI
t-Dr. Ilirflllb 
CtUH., auto.,
PI, P I, buck- 
ill, ilM. wind. $995
1966 OLDSMOBILE I
Dyniffile N  S A A E

1696 OHEVNOLET
ImMli 4-Dr. S Q A E

1066 OHEVROLET

$6951Cktviliu Cidv.1 
lull., PI.
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Uncle Willie’s Kiddie Hour
Zone Vaughan, Faculty Advisor

And now boys and girls, lU 
that time again when WYRD 
Radio brings you Uncle Willie's 
Kiddle Hour!

HI there kids I Is everybody 
ready for another day. at Uncle 
WUlle's fun shack? Okay. All 
you kids out there got your 
Uncle Willie Whig-bang Hel- 
ments securely In place? Okay. 
But watch out, though. See 
those little holes around the 
bottom of your helmets? Be 
sure not to get the collar of 
your Uncle Willie Super-capes 
plugged up In the holes. Uncle 
WUlle hates to lose his club 
members. Speaking of clubs, 
remember your dues should be 
in by Thursday, or else I So 
hurry up and get your 127.60 
in here fast. Okay?

Now let’s keep oUr heads up 
and sing our club song.

“ We're Uncle WUUe’s  faithful 
pals.

We love him through and 
through.

If you listen to what ho says.
He’ll say, “ I love me too!”
Okay. Now kids let’s run 

through the happy birthday list 
-for this week. First on the list 
is Phillip' Frlft, who is seven 
years old today. Your mother 
says your present Is under the 
napkin holder. Say that sounds 
llko money. Remember to 
share. Our mailing address Is: 

Uncle WUUe-WYiRD 
40 Irving St.

Manchester, Conn. 06040

Okay. Now on with the Hat. 
Millie Fotz Is six, Ed Mumsy 
Is eight, Carey Sue and Mary 
Lou Plncts are-uh, um-17 years 
old? Okay. That about wraps It 
up for the birthdays for this 
week. Okay.

Now Its time to read our 
Uncle Willie fan mall.
Dear Uncle WUle,

My two year old sister wants 
to join your club. She’s got the 
18,00 membership fee plus mon
ey for the Uncle Willie Whlz- 
bong Helmet and the Uncle 
WllUo Super-cape. I know she’s 
too young, but see what you can 
do.

Thank you, 
_  BHly
Dear Billy,

Just send me the mcxiey and 
I’ll see what I can do. You 
know my address. Okay.

Okay, our next leter is from 
a mother of one of our mem
bers.
Dear VWUls,

You two-faced rat. Who do 
you think you ore taking ad-

OKAY. Boys and girls, I’m 
sorry we don’t have enough 
time to finish thhe letters, but 
we’ve got to keep moving. 
Busy, busy, busy! Okay. Re
member kids. Uncle WllUe’s 
Zap Flakes are really what you 
need to get you up In the morn
ing. So send us $6.26 for your 
box of Zap Flakes. You know 
my address. Incidentally, if you 
send In your money right away.

you may become eligible for 
our Uncle Willie surprise of the 
month. Hurry, hurry, hurry!

Okay, Knowing that Christmas 
Is corning. Uncle WUlle thought 
he’d give you some helpful 
hints on "How to get what you 
wont for Christmas without 
really trying.”  The most Im
portant thing to remember is 
to get something that will put 
your parente In the hole for a 
long time. Tell them a golf cart 
or a motorcycle would be fine. 
If you get two of anything re
member Uncle Willie’s home ad
dress. Okay.

Say kids, did you know that 
Uncle WUlle is looking for new 
talent in the line of dancing? 
So If any of you kids have pic
tures of your big sisters, send 
them in. If you don't. Uncle 
Willie might get mad and raise 
the club dues to $73.25 a immth. 
Now you don’t want to get 
Uncle Willie mad do you? No! 
Okay.

Now kids. It’s joke time—so 
think up a good one for Uncle 
Willie and send it in along with 
$1.05 postage.

Okay- Our first one here is a 
riddle. Why are a girl and a 

. frying pan alike? I don’t think— 
uh-I’d better—uh-not give the 
answer to that. But Rodney, the 
kid that sent this, is going to 
get a nice prize.

Our next one goes like this: 
'What is the difference between 
an orange? A tree, because a 
hamburger can’t bounce. Okay.

UNTIL YOUmr OlAfm

Well that’s going to have to 
be it for the jokes today. Our 
special guest for today Is a 
good friend of mine, Cbl. Crud. 
He used to have his own show 
In this time slot. But old Uncle 
WlUle was to smart for him so 
I have the spot now. That’s 
why he’s such a good friend of 
mine! Okay, I’m sorry boys 
and girls that Col. Crud wont 
be on the show today. We don’t 
want anyone taking over Uncle 
WUlle's spot now, do we? No. 
Okay.

Kids, due to the request of 
you, we have decided to play a 
new game during the play time. 
Many of you wrote in saying 
you wanted to play the Boo 
Ridley Spook Game. Okay.

Now who wanU to be Boo? 
Good. Now you just climb inside 
this tree and I ’ll fill you up in
side, with this cement. Okay. 
Now tan’t this fun, kids? AU 
right, now who wanto to be Boo 
Ridley’s father? Good. Now you 
just stand here vriUle Uncle Wll- 
Ho plays Boo and sticks you 
with these nifty scissors. Okay.

Now \yho wants to be Miss 
Gaudy? Good. Now you just 
stand here while Uncle WUUe 
sets this wall around you on 
fire. Okay. I ’m sorry we couldn’t 
get that UtUe kid out of there. 
Well now If nobody wants to 
play Boo Ridley Game, let’s 
get this place cleaned up. Rlchy, 
you can be Mr. Grave Digger 
today, MArsha can be the un
dertaker. Okay.

Well kids, that just about does 
It for today. Hope you had fun 
In Uncle m iU e’s Fun Shack. 
Remember to send in your 
$24.95 for your renewal of your 
membership. Keep fiiose dues 
coming in. Money, money, 
money! Okay.

J.B.

In the above lineup are the five handsome men who compose this year’s group 
of senior class officers, from back to front are: Jon Leber, secretary; Pete Le
ber, vice president; David Larsson, president; Wayne Rawlins, co-treasurer; 
and Bob Badger, co-treasurer.

4 ' ,
TeNH?«wea.

-  r
Auditions 
Held For 
All - Slate

Teachers Plunge 
To Win in Second 

Annual Toilet Bowl

No Communication!
Unless you’re a whis kid— 

you’̂  lu o ^  to know more ttan 
one-loiirth' o|f the class—but If 
by somb-] misfortune you are an 
lndividual'^$rith a  mind of your 
own. . .you'often get a feeling 
of being “ left out.”

____  bC

Tradition Holds Sway| 
At Saturnalia Romana

Auditions for the AU-S4ate 
Choir were held Friday night, 
Nov. 19. The twelve students 
representing MHS met at Cen
ter OongregaUcnal CSuirch to 
practice. Mies Martha White 

jwas present i!o help with the 
group's quartet selecUon of 
'Begone Dull Care”  and solo 

pieces.
When the greup arrived at 

Bulkeley High School In Hart-

Gradiiation
Committee

Meets
Thirty-eight members of the 

Senior Commencement Commit
tee met with Mr. Emmerllng, 
advisor to the senior class, and 
Dave Larsson, president of the 
class, on Tuesday, Dec. 7. Mr. 
Emmerllng opened the meet
ing by welcoming the represen
tatives and assuring them of 
his support for the senior activi
ties, which they will run In the 
coming months. In an attempt 
to show the committee the large 
rr.nge of activities It would be 
possible to conduct, he listed 
some of the most successful 
activities of previous classes. 
He warned the committee of 
whnt he considered the greatest 
difficulty It wtll face, keeping 
a class of' 648 students Inform
ed on its activities. He urged 
that the committee consider 
only those activities that they 
feel would receive strong class 
support.

Discussion was then led by 
Dave Larsson. He announced 
that the committee will be dl'Vld- 
ed into several subcommittees, 
each responsible for one special 
activity. It is hoped that this 
will avoid numerous, time-con
suming meetings of the whole 
committee and encourage great
er action. For a good portion of 
the meeting, discussion center
ed on the election of three rep- 
(rcsentatives-at-large. In the 
past, the offices of represen- 
taUves-at-large have been fUled 
automatically by the president 
without the consent of the com
mittee. The motion to create tiie 
office was unanimously passed, 
then amended, and alter a short 
period of discussion, finally 
abolished. This cycle was also 
Interrupted by the nomination 
of four people for the three of
fices, and a vote on the nomina
tions which eliminated one. Un
fortunately, much time was 
spent and nothing was accomp
lished.

Susan

_  , . „  iJuiJiBiey ruga  Esenool m Hart
Thê  ancient Romans reversed did not rise up In rebellion, as ford, they found that the oudi-

-  -= ------------  tradition. Here at MHS, a  much had been feared. tlons were behind schedule
The people you spend your revered tradition is the holding Ex more (according to ous- When the MHS quartets were

out of s c ^ l  time”  with you <rf an annual SatumaUa Ro- tom), a costume parade loUow- finally called, they entered and 
could count on one hand. These mana in December, as did the ed, MirabUe dlctu, many a bed presented in a few minutes 
are youi* real friends. But take Romans, by the MHS chapter sheet, uncannUy fashioned Into portions of the music they had 
your “ casual acquaintances.’ ’ cf the Junior aasslcal League, a many-folded toga, was worthy spent three heurs practicing. 
Now how much does a “ HI Ihls year’s Saturnalia was held of a prize. De facto, however, Facial expressions as they 
Nance,”  or a  “ HeUo Robin, how In t h e  school cafeteria on it was agreed uno anlmo that came out cf the audition room 
ar ya?”  really mean? .Answer Thursday, Dec. 2, with the no- Pam Fraser ( ’74) and Steven expressed feelings like “ W- ' 
this yourself. blest Roman of them aU, Ar- ide ( ’74) richly deserved the a relief!’ ’ and “ I wish I had

Something is definitely lack- thur Werner, again acting as praemla that were bestowed o^^er chance!”
Ing, and It is the fact that people maglster ceremonlarum (mas- upon them for the best girl’s Resulte cf the
are afralit to accept those who ter of ceremonies). and the best boys costume re
ar* different, from themselves. His head adorned with a lau- spectively. Truth to teU though
Should a few  conflicting ideas wreath, and wearing a toga, a few of the togas looked liked
make the difference between a Maglster Werner appropriately they had been made by the
close friendship and a faceless evenings festivities boys them, and — O temporal Mowe, \jnaries ueri'auo, ana
entity? Ideally no. . .but this ® s^lutatlo and an actio o  mores! — some of the MHS, CJharlle Bayror; Q u ^ e t  2, Gall
seems to . be the case. This Is P ’atlarum (expression of ^ t l -  Romani had substituted sneak- Lendon. Nancy Gutrelch, Den- 
true of ouh whole society. MHS ™“ C). He then invited the large era for sandals. 
faces the same problem that Its 1°Sa‘Cla<l gathering to begin Another «in« nim .v,,
students blame on “ the estab- partaking of the Cena Romana annual MHS S^umniip la th. (Roman dlnnerl with the word, ^ “ al MHS Saturnalia Is the

giving of sketches in Latin by

‘What 
an-

cholr tryouts 
have not yet been reclved but 
specla.1i recegnitien should go to 
all those who participated: 
Quartet 1, Julie Beadle, Cheryl 
Howe, Charles DelTatto, and

(Roman dinner) with the words 
'Nos omnes edamus et bi- 

( “ let us all eat and

lishment.”  No Oommunicatlon!
How many people really make ‘Nos

cm effort to view others oh- - - — —  — -----
jecUvely? We all realize that “ rtnk’ ). The response on the 
everyone is different. Why can't Part of Magistra Virginia Cam- 
we accept this? Ihere Is too servl (freahmani. anrf
much criticism and not enough 
good will.

Ihls. article will not affect 
many of you. because your pat
tern of thinking has taken years 
to develop. But perhaps a few

eron’s servl (freshmen), and 
M a g l s t e r  Werner’s plebes 
(sophomores), equltes (jun
iors), and patras conscrlptl 
(seniors) wem immediate and 
dramatic. Ihe voracious Ro
mans never descended uponlo  aeveiop. joui pernaps a lew -------- -------- — .. , r ,

of you can see our point and victuals with greater gusto -
make on effort to respond and unlikely that their ,  ^ ^ ^® P®*"'

members of each class current
ly enroUed. This yeem's reper
toire Include a sketch based 
on “ Plautus’s Menaechml”  
(Twins), which “ Mlssto Non 
ProbabUis”  (Mission Impossi
ble), and Procurator Caesarls 
(CcMsar’s Advertising i^fen- 
cy ).’ ’ A few lines were flubbed 
here and there, but sine dubio 
a great deal of theatrical tal-

nis Platt and Bob Badger; 
Quartet 3, Ruth Veal, Nancy 
Ftorde, David Barrett and Rob
ert Levy.

Lush

make on effort to respond and ^®** unlikely that their ,  
think openly. feasts featured pizza, grinders, 4°™®™-

Pit and Burp *®® ®*’®®̂ »n. and soda. Faucis vowal talent was also very
_______________  verbis (in a few words), the per niuoh In evidence. With Magls-

caplta consumption was im- ®̂*‘ Werner conducting, the dis
_______  GIDUII nA.t*MolTWltAH 4m n

Holiday
Concert
Planned

capita consumption was im- iroraor oonaucong, uie dls- " “ lo  uiai nas ine 
“ If you plant seeds for an 'presaive and carpe diem was ®*PnU participated in a spirited spirit: The music de]

lak tree, you’re not going to the watchword. It was fortu- Hootenannl Latinl. Rendered The band can be
ret a cabbage.”  nate that Hannibal was not ad Rdellter et fellclter were, such “ crescendolng’ ’ to helgl

A pursual of agricultural portas, (or the MHS Romani. ®*d favorites as “ Flantes in third period. Mr, Stelnl

oak
got a c a b b ie .  __________________ „ „  „ „

A pursual of agricultural portas, (or the MHS Romani, (avorltes as sianieB m umu (wnuu. mr, oieinourg soia 
logic by Mr. Olaeser weighted down by a mountain Vonto”  ( “ Blowing • in the the numbers the band hopes to 

o( (ood, would have been no W ind"), “ Arbor Acida’’ ( “ Lem- P®r(orm at the Christmas coti- 
“ Sounds good to m e.”  match (or his legions. Del gra- T ree"), “ Carolus Miser”  ®ort include “ England’s Carol,"

Mr. Vaughn *̂*® student slaves (servl) 
who served the sumptuous (ood

There is at least one place 
at MHS that has the Christmas 
^ Ir it : The music department.

heard
______ ^  — heights every

in third period. Mr, Stelnburg said 
the the numbers the band hopes to

on T ree"), “ Carolus Miser”  ®ort include ’ ’England’ 
( “ M .T.A." or “ Poor Charlie’ ’ ), which is an arrangement ot 
"Uhl Soncti Advenlant" ( “ When “ Ood Rest You Merry Gentle- 
the Saints Come Marching men" by John Q. Lewis, “ Rus- 
in“ ), “ Michael, Propelle Navem slut Christmas Music’ ’ by Al
ai Oram". ( “ Michael, Row the *'’*4 Reed, and “ The Twelve 
Boat Ashore” ), and Oaudeamus I^ays ot Christmas.’ ’
Igltur’ ’ . (“ There(ore Lot Us Re- Miss White is busUy prepar- 
j ( ^ e  ). ing choirg for such numbers

There was (urther rejoicing as “ Glory to G od?" “ Hallelujah 
by the club’s socll (members). Chorus," and “ The Glory ot the 
who, semper fidelea to tradl- Lord." The Now Advanced 
tlm, joined in the singing of Choir is rehearsing a very mod- 

Adosto Fldeles," “ It Came ern “ Christmas Carol”  written 
Upon the Midnight O ear,’ ’ by Norman Dollo Jolo. 
a. ?! ,.2?® Herald Angels Round Table Singers’ season 

Night," "Joy to of annual Christmas concerts 
i ? * i i “ Deck the opened with a performance at 

™'*® Prt>6*um closed Emanuel Lutheran Church.
^1/ ?̂*'***’*' *‘®**41tion of the They performed a new arrange- 

Bxcelsls Deo mont o( the traditional "Was- 
ot in Pax Hominlbus sail Song”  and also sang every-
Bonoe Voluntatlsl’ ’ one’s favorite; “ Twaa the Night

A special word ot thanks Is Before Christmas.’ ’ Thett’ sched- 
owed alt those who labored hard ul® lor tills week Includes con- 
and long to make ot this year’s certs at* Lincoln School, Glas- 
Saturnalia the very enjoyable tonbury Hills (Country (Jlub, and
and productive affair that ‘ -----  ------- ‘  ---------
was from beginning ad extre
mum.

Vivat raspubllca I 
Vade in paocr.
Ed Obuohowskl

''the town carol sing at Center 
Park.

The Muslo Department’s con
cert will be Deo. 20. Be sura 
to be in attendance!

Jull

T h n ip a ir fflK ^ ill^ ca . \
IMC *

1Vi6f oHmt*

•baa __________

Population 
Discussed 
By Jim Diez

ZPO? What's that, some kind 
of new foreign sports car? No! 
ZPG means Zero Population 
Growtii. Don’t get the wrong 
idea. ZPG doesn’t mean the kill
ing of all babies or sending 
children to concentration camps. 
Ih e  idea Is far from It. Zero 
Population Growth’s method of 
curbing the population la to 
match the number of births 
with the number of deaths. By 
doing this the net growth of the 
population will be zero. See, 
here is where the name Zero 
Population Growth comes from. 
Pretty good idea, huh?

Well, a lot of people think so; 
these people have formed a 
group called ZPO. A member 
o( this group, Jim Dies, talked 
to Mrs. Caroline Becker's 
Ecology and Man class during 
their last lab period. Dtez Is a 
graduate student at UConn and 
Is presently doing work on the 
biological mechanics ot be- 
ha'vlor hormones in brain devel
opment in mice.

Dlez came to the class to talk 
about the problem of overpopu
lation In the world. In dealing 
with this problem one should 
consider two points; (1) what Is 
the optimum population o( the 
earth?; and (2) how wtll we 
stabilize the population once we 
reach the optimum level? The 
first point la harder to deal with 
than the second. This Is because 
In the world people and needs 
differ eqd this Influences the 
Ideas ot how many people there 
should be.

Once It Is decided what the 
optinium population Is we must 
achieve point two: Population 
stabUizatton. Population stabil
ization In Its most acceptable 
and effective form is manifested 
as birth control. Using the Ideas 
o( ZPG there can be a stabilized 
papulation.

It this short resume ot the 
ideas of ZPO whets your In
tellectual appetite, write to; 
Zero Population Growth, Box 
232, WUllmantio, Conn., and In
quire about the group's meeting 
Umea at the University ot Con
necticut.

Wayne R.

On a brisk Dec. 2 afternoon, 
the MHS “Toilet Bowl”  was 

-held on Memorial Field. In 
what had to be one of the big
gest upsets in history, a motley 
(acuity crew stunned the varsi
ty seniors by a score of 5 touch
downs to 3.

Catching the students nap
ping, the teachers jumped out 
to an early 3-0 lead. Behind the 
running of former UOocm flash 
BUI DiYeso and tile receiving 
of his BngUSh department co
hort “ Hands”  Goetz. It should 
be noted that DlYeso bounced 
back from receiviiig a low Mow 
to play a fine game.

Also performing well for the 
teachers were the referees, who 
always were looking the other 
way 'When one of the teacher 
teammates was holding or clip
ping.

Despite the early deficit, the 
students roared back to close 
the gap to 4-3. However, the 
speedy “ sneakers”  DiRosa 
scampered into the end zone be
hind a  fine clip by DlYeso to 
put the game on ice.

Standouts for the Indians on 
offense were the sticky-fingered 
Jim LaCSiapelle, who had a 
great drop of a  potential game- 
tying TD pass, and Mark Troy, 
who used his blinding speed to 
score on a long jaunt up the 
middle. On defense, Paul Pryor 
played his usual fine game al
lowing cnly 2 touchdown passes 
to be thrown over his head, and 
Jon Leber also played well, 
making 17 unassisted tackles. 
(Too bad everyone else was 
playing flag football, Jon.)

An interesting part of the 
game was the level-headedness 
displayed by the students in dls-

Crothet Yarn
What’s the word on fashion at 

MHS? I know, being a wide- 
eyed observer of the startling 
turns fashion takes around me. 
Do you know? You don’t? Well, 
lean your oar this way so I can 
whisper it to you. . .

CROCHETED!
Yes, crocheted is the word, 

it 's  no secret, either. Walk down 
any hall between periods and 
you will see it; Crocheted hats, 
crocheted handbags, crocheted 
scarves, crocheted vesta. You 
may oven catch a glimpse of 
some student crocheting in a 
study hall, with fingers flitting 
as they ch 62, h dc In each ch. . .

Some of the “elders" reading 
this will snicker and say "Those 
young-uns think they have In
vented somethin’ new. Crochet
ing's been around a long, long 
time.”  They’re right, you know. 
Crocheting is an ancient craft. 
In fact, it’s downright old-fash
ioned. But along with many 
“ old” fashions, (for instance, 
maxis). It Is experiencing a re
vival, Today at the peak of “ do- 
it-yourself”  fashions, crochet
ing has become “ the”  thing.

So girls. If you don’t know 
this ancient art, get Into the 
“ chain”  of things. Learn to 
crochet!

sheller

cussing officials’ calls that they 
did not agree with. These dis
cussions also gave the students 
a chance to show off their lock
er room vocabulary. It was sim
ply stunning.

The game was unfortunately 
marred by tragedy, though. 
“ Sneakers”  DiRosa suffered a 
slight bump on his shoulder and 
was immediately rushed to the 
Mayo Clinic where the injured 
limb was put on a sympathy 
diet.

As the 1971 Toilet Bowl is 
flushed into history, all the stu
dents can say is “ wait until next 
year" when they get sweet re
venge.

“ Stret”

Cards & Letters
I would like to commend

Sock and Buskin for their re
cent performance of Lewis 
Carroll’s “ Alice In Wonder
land.”  It was very well done, 
and showed that much effort 
had been put into it. The cos
tumes were adorable. -No one 
actor could be singled out, for 
the entire cast was terrific.
I ’m sure the little kids enjoyed 
the clowns in the audience.
They all seemed so thrilled.

This Is one of the best pro
ductions Sock and Buskin has 
presented, and again I would 
commend all those involved in 
an excellent job done.

B.S. '72

1 Apology I
On behalf of AFS I would 

like to express an apology to 
those people who attended the 
movies Friday night. We are 
very ashamed about the be- 
ha'vlor of some of the ’ ’chil
dren”  there and we apologize 
for not trying to control it until 
we did, but we delayed in hopes 
they would calm down.

I myself was ashamed to 
note that most of the people 
were about hig^ school age. I 
realize that they are only a 
minority, but it’s too bad that 
they had to be so loud. I won’t 
apologize (or them, but I will 
apologize because we let them 
keep it up (or so long.

I hope that the people who 
went and felt they wasted their 
money ;^U excuse us—w e’re 
sorry.

Claire Brown 
AFS Program Comm.

I Chairmman

“ I wonder if she has purple 
underwear on.”

From the upcoming novel, 
"Prurient Pastimes’ ’— 

Mr. Gilbert BJIunt

“ Somebody said to keep on 
pushing, cause there’s a change 
that’s gots to com e.’ ’

John Lacy, 
straw boss extra ordlnare

“ If you’ve got a pretty ankle, 
let’s show it.’ ’

Mr. Howie
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Go-Go Eagles Trounce Sacred Heart, 96-62
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Balanced Offense 
Marks First Win

By EARL YOST
Much to the delight of the usual capacity crowd, East 

Catholic High’s lightning-like, new-look basketball team 
opened the 1971-72 season last night with an easy 96-62 
decision over Sacred Heart High of Waterbury.

Quickness was the difference • 
at the Eagle's Nest as Coach ^
Stan Ogrodntk unveiled his lat- Bob Callahan (20), Pete Eason 
est ediUon and followers of the (12) and Bobby Muffo (IS) to 
school saw for the first time a kept the final score from be- 
Qo-Oo typo squad, necessitated Ing more one-sided, 
by lack of height. Besides Tomczuk’s two dozen

"It was a typical first game,”  points, rugged Bill Qorrs 
the slender winning coach noted dropped in 18, nine in each 
as he tried to stop the flow of half, Tlerey had 14-11 coming 
blood from his ear that had in the second eight minutes — 
spattered his shirt and nearly and Tim Qulsh added 13, plus 
covered his hankerchlef. It was a fine all around game, and 
a freak Injury but the opening whelton made his varsity debut 
night success was anything but, an 11-podnt showing, plus

"W e’ll be running more this a lot of poise, 
season,”  he warned, and any- ipjjg Hearts Just couldn’t cope 
one on the premises last night t|,e all around speed and
can attest to that. The Eagles handling, and hawking of
nearly blew tlw invadera tock Eagles. The Naugatuck Val-
to the Brass <Sty in the first League members were slm-
three minutes in running up a , outclassed In their Initial 
10-2 edge. outing

r.i.T
was troublesome St. ThomasIT/
well. It was a team effort. The E ^ le  Jaycees of C o^h  
I couldn’t single out any one were im p r o v e
player,”  Ogrednik said. t*>e young Hearts In

A team effort It was with all prelim, 78-22. 
five starters hitting double cathollo tsst
figures with veteran sharp
shooter Ken Tomezuk splitting 
the cords for 24 points. Includ
ing 11 hits from the field.

Particularly pleasing to the

p B F
2  Q u l s h 6 M
2  G o r r a 6 6 - 7
4  T l e m e y 5 4 - 7
2  T o m c a u k 1 1 2 4
3  G o r m a n 1 2 - 2
1  W h e l t o n 5 1 - 1
2  G o l l n o 0 (M )
0  S u n t a v a 1 ( H )
1  M c K e o n 3 0 4 )
0  M a r t e n s 0 0 - 0
0  R e y n o l d s 1 0 4 )

1 6  T o t a l s 3 9 l i S

p R F
6  E a s o n 6 3 - 3
4  M u f f o 6 1 - 6
4  C a r r o l l 1 1 - 6  ‘
0  G r a h a m 1 1 - 2
4  C a l l a h a n 1 0 6 - 6
0  C a r o e l l a 1 0 - 1
1  M u r p h y  
1  H o f f l e r

0
0

0 4 )
1 - 2

1 9  T o t a l s 1 2 - 2 4
S c o r e  a t  h a l f  6 3 - 3 2 E a s t .

62

Kevin Tleniey, East’s only big 
man, controlled the opening tap,
Whelton hit on his first try from 
the side of two points and the  ̂ Eason 
Eagles were off winging. 4 Carrol

The home crew led at all ? cSiaiSi 
the turns, 22-9, 53-32 and 76-49. O Caroella'

The invading Hearts, too, are 
short on height and had to de
pend uopn outside shooting by ^®sSr^a

Weekend Football Predictions

Dolphins Rate Edge 
In Battle With Colts

NEW YORK (AP)—Miami. Minnesota. Kansas City. 
That’s the parlay for this weekend in the National 

Football Leagrue with all three clinching division titles 
and playoff berths, it says here.

That’s the parlay for t h i s -------------------------------------------------
weekend in the National Foot-

Hoop Play Rolling, 
Six Games Tonight

SPORTS
RESETS

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division
W. L. Pet. GB

17 10 .680 —
14 12 .038 2H
18 14 .481 4
11 16 .423 5<A

By DEAN YOST
Two school clubs enter their second game of the sea- Bask^ball

son tonight while four others make their hardcourt de
but. Cheney Tech ((0-1) travels to Granby High and 
Manchester Community College (1-0) meets the Trinity 
Fresh In Hartford. , --------------------------------------------------

u i-v  VT t; "  Poole and Dave Kuiina could Buffalo
gZ  central Dlvwon
K e  Baltimore 11 16 .423 -
U slat^  to a n ^ w a ^ m e ^  Cleveland 9 18 .333 2

E O S m lZ  at a t ^ *  College got cSnclnnatl 8 17.320 2
Coventrv High a n L a ™  “  Impressive start by Atlanta 8 18.808 S

try ® turning back Northwestern C.C. WESTERN CONFERENCE
84-71. The Cougars will be out Midwest Division
to prove that the first victory Milwaukee 24 4 .867 —
was no fluke as they go against Chicago 18 8 .692 t

Phoenix 16 11 .677 t
MOC got fine balance scor- Detroit 11 16 .423 12

ing from EUle Grant, John Pacific Division
25 3 .893 -

choice to take top honors to 
the COC, hosts non-conference 
Woodstock Academy and Rock-

™  ^ trinity «ve.ule to an away tilt with Sims- Mrm ....
bury High.

Grier Jones 
Breaks Long 
G olf  Slump
FREEPORT, a.B.I. (a P) _  

Grier Jones credited an Im
proved mental atUtude with

18 11 .621 7%
’ 16 14 .633 10 
6 22 .214 19 
5 22 .185 19Mi

Gochee who notched 14 points. ____  ^ a perfect 20-0 seajGKm last year, Houston
has all the earmarks of an- Portland 
other big season. Paced by the ’Thursday’s Results
return of Rich Brham, Court Detroit 110, Chicago 107 
Hamed, Ed Mathews, and Ray Phoenix 136, Atlanta 115
Bedard, the Knights have four Los Angeles 124, Golden State
of the five starters back, plus m  
excellent depth. Only games scheduled

The K ^ h ta  most likely will ---------
be paced to the scoring column ABA
by Hamed, Mathews and IMvlsIon
Brham.

son-long stomp this week. star-studded, squad paced
Jones was six-under-par 66 *>y veterans Bob Stevenson, 

for the first Thursday after cad- Frank Morse, Doug Greene, 
tog a sterling, slx-under-par 66 Jo® Locke and Dave Treschuk. 
for the first round lead to the Coach Ron Badstuebner has 
$130,000 Bahama Islands Open perhaps one of the finest teams 
Gclf Tournament, the last event ever assembled at Coventry, 
on the pro schedule this year. Small and scrappy but a well- 

"M y attitude was a lltUe drilled Rockville High club will 
ne^tlve most of the year,”  open the OVC season to a tough 
smd Jones, once a pro Rookie contest with Simsbury High, 
of the Y ew  but a struggling Both teams enter the outing 
alTO ran ^ s  season. ^Ith Inexperienced players. The
hnrt fh^P*** e x p e c t ^  to hit Rams veteran personnel is led 
w fat Mike _wells_ with Simsbury’s

W. L. P o t  GB
Kentucky 19 7 .781 —

Virginia 17 11 .607 3
Pittsburgh 13 16 .448 7%
Floridlana 12 16 .444 7%
New York 10 16 .386 9
Carolina 9 17 .846 10

West Dl vision
Utah 10 8 .714 —

Indiana 16 11 .677 4
Memphis 12 14 .462 7
Dallas 11 17 .398 9
Denver 10 16 .386 9

ot

SKY-HIGH—^Toweri^ above all players, airborne Kevin Tierney drops in bas
ket for East Catholic High during act .on last night. (Herald photo by Pinto)

ball League with all three 
clinching division titles and

Plunkett. Namath has been on 
target to practice, and that 
should 'give the Jets the edge.

playoff berths. It says here. Pats’ upset of Miami
The Dolphins, 9-2-1 to Ameri- shouldn’t be forgotten, 

can Conference East, can San Diego 27, Denver 17— 
clinch with a victory over run- John HadI still Is able to get 
ner-up Baltimore, 9-3. The Vlk- the Chargers’ offense going, 
togs, 9-3, can clinch to NFC particularly when they’re not 
Central with a victory over run- goto,-j agatost a very strong 
ner-up Detroit, 7-4-1. Both team. Broncos lack punch, 
games are Saturday. Green Bay 21, Chicago 14—

Sunday, It’s the Chiefs and John Brocklngton of Packers 
Raiders at It again with Kansas seeking to, become only fourth LaPenta 
City, 8-3-1, to position to cljnch rcokle to hit 1,000-yard mark U4) and 
with a victory over runner-up rushing. He gete it here.
Oakland, 7-3-2. Cincinnati 28, Pittsburgh 14—

But remember the guy who’s "The Steelers appear to be way, 
telling you all this had a 6-7-1 way down. The Bengals how- 
record last week. Any way, ever, will have to avoid’ a let- 
here we go again: down after being eliminated

Miami 24, Baltimore 17—Don from title contention.
Shula, former Baltimore coach Philadelphia 27, St. Louis 2 0 -  
now at the Miami helm, gets Eagles ripped Cardinals three 
his revenge. Shula U a motiva- weeks ago and there’s nothing _
tor and the Dolphins will to suggest the Cards have im- 14 points followed by Don

P*'®’'®'* or the Eagles faltered. Paganl with 10 and TTm Blxby 
Warfield Houston 24, Buffalo 20—The also with 10 markers. The

and Go. getting the job done of- battle for the No. 1 draft pick. Cougars were led by Guy

Seventh Defeat in Four Years

Rare Loss for MB’s 
Dealt by A nsaldi’ s

Ansaldi Construction held off a last period rally by 
an undermanned but game Moriarty Brothers array last 

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE night at the Illing Gym to post an important 97-89 vic- 
The Cons upended Six Pack tory in a battle for first place in the tough Senior I 

last night to the opening {fame, I,x!ague.
STANDINGS --------------------------------------------------
SENIOR I

“ So I Just came out a couple woxHnL**'' i . i f
cf weeks ago and told m y ^ lf
I ’ve got to work hard and have ! ? k f ^ ^
a better attitude. It’s helped.”  ‘ n tt® ^ n -

Jones, winner of only ^ ,0 0 0  Oonfere«ice ton^ht
this season and 78th on the Glastonbury High. Glas- n  York
money list, held a one-stroke Anbury, the CVC champs a year Mont, 
lead over big George Archer starters re- Bos.
and U.S. Ryder Cup star J C . fuming, John Luchs and Brian Toron. 
Snerid, tied fer second at 66. Cooney. But Injuries have hit the Det.

Bert Yancey and 61-year-old ’Tomahawks hard and both will Buff. 
Julius Boros were next at 67 probably miss the opener, 
with a group of four tied at 68. The Bobcats also have tw-o Mton. 
They were Curtis Slfford, who vets back, seniors Phil Levesque Chi. 
had a hole to one. Bruce Flel- Greg Burger, both Impor- Pitts, 
sher, Geoige Johnson and Hor- tont cogs to the lineup. S. Louis
ry Toscano. Defending cham- Tonight’s picks: Cheney over Calif, 
pion Doug Sanders was far Granby, Ellington an easy win- Phila. 
back after a 76. ner against Smith; Coventry L. Ang.

Most of the game’s big routing Woodstock; Rockville 
names — Arnold Palmer, Jack nipping Simsbury, South Wtod- 
Nlcklaus, Lee Trevino Billy sor outclassing Glastonbury and 
Casper and Gary Player — MOC In a thriller over Trinity.
skipped this national champion- --------------------- -----------------------------
ship being played the 6,806-

Thursday’s Results
Virginia 116, New York 114,

Kentucky 103, Indiana 101 
Pittsburgh 124, Dallas 113 
only games scheduled

H ockey

71 93 
74 106

NHL
Bast Division

W L  T P tsO F O A
18 4 6 41 125 62 
16 3 6 38 09 64 
18 6 2 38 102 68 
10 8 6 28 72 76 
8 16 6 21 
6 17 6 17 

West Division
18 6 3 89 77 43 
18 7 3 89 89 49 

, 10 16 3 23 76 81 
9 14 4 22 72 86 
9 16 4 22 86 118 
8 IS 6 21 64 77 
6 22 1 11 66 U8 

Thursday’s Results 
Chicago 3, Buffalo 1 
New York 6, Philadelphia 0 
Only games scheduled

fensively.
Minnesota 17, Detroit 7—The 

still have Carl Eller

69-62, Pete Brazdziouls chipped 
to 27 points followed by Jim 

(15), Ron 'Lanzano 
Bill Krause (11) for 

the winners. Tom Sheridan, 
Paul Collins and Joe Guardlno 
netted 13, 12 and 11 points re- 
speclvely for the losers.

The Warriors walloped the 
Cougars, 65-26, to the nightcap. 
A much bigger , Warrior five 
proved to be. the decisive fac
tor. Leading tlie winners’ at
tack were John Wollenberg with

W. L.
Ansaldi’s 2 0
Moriarty’s 1 1
Schelbel’s 1 1
Groman’s 0 2

SENIOR II
W. L.

Blue Moon 2 0
Langan VW 1 1
Marines 1 1
Allied 0 2

With tall Dave McKenna scor
ing heavy to the first period, 
the Gas House Gang held the

The winner loses. The Oilers Desimone and Peter Pescoso- ®®®ond potots.
win the game; the Bills lodo with eight and 

Vikings still have ^ r i  Eller j u,e No. 1 selection. potots.
and Alan Page and that s what _̂___________________________________________________
wins for them. Who the quar-

Seven Post-Season Games Set

Smith to come within six potots 
with 4:04 left to play. AnsaldTs 
managed to regain control o f the 
game for the remaining minutes 
and the important decision was 
theirs.

Sharpshooting Redmond paced 
the winners’ offense with 26 
potots, 18 coming to the crucial 
second half. TToy, coming off 
the bench in the second period, 
shot at a torrid clip and netted 
22 markers. Frank Kinel, leav
ing at the half, managed 16 
potots. Speedy Bill Volt added 
14 while game rebounding lead
er Pat Mistretta netted 13

yaS. pa77i "Kan^UnS; Program To Expand in 72

Little Miss Softball 
Headed by Campbell

Grant’s guess but when Eller 
and Page are right it probably 
could even be Grant.

Kansas City 28, Oakland 17— 
The Raiders appear to be sec
ond-guessing quarterback Dar- 
yle Lamonica again, and that’s 
never good. Besides, they 
have to stop the Len Dawson- 
Otls Taylor passing com
bination, and that has been ex
tremely difficult to do.

Dallas 35, New York Giants 
10—TTie Cowboys are rolling 
now with six straight victories 
since Roger Staubach took over 
at quarterback. The Giants 
have

Little Guys Move 
Into Grid Picture

NEW YORK (AP)—College ‘ football’s heavyweights Moriarty and Kent house,
like Alabama, Nebraska, Oklahoma, LSU and the others 
are still in the tuneup stages for their post-season bowl 
dates, but the little guys are jumping right into action.

There are seven post-season --------------------------------------------------

period. Playing steady ball, An- 
saidi” s held the cold-shooting 
Moriarly's to 13 second period 
points and took a 44-38 advan
tage into the third stanza.

In the end it was Ansaldi's 
torrid third period which 
brought them the cherished vic
tory. With Jack Redmond and 
Bill Troy scoring heavily, the 
winners outscored Morlarty” s, 
34-16, to increeise their lead to 
78-53 with 10 minutes remaining.

Morlarty’s then staged a bril
liant rally behind Bob Esca-

For Moriarty’s, league cham
pions for over a decade, hust
ling Escavitch threw in 26 
points. The 6-8 McKenna scored 
20, one more than the classy 
Smith. Moriarty chipped to with 
17 in a losing effort.

For Moriarty’s It was only 
their seventh loss in a four- 
year period. Five of these de
feats were to their nemesis, 
Ansaldi's. Center Billiards, now 
Groman’s Sports Shop, and 
Schelbel’s dealt the other set
backs to the perennial power-

Club ccurse.
” I really played good,”  said 

Jones, who had only one begey 
—when he hit a tee shot Into an 
unplayable lie to the dense, tro
pical bush on the 15th hole.

“ You got to keep It cut of 
those bushes,”  he said. "You 
hit It two feet Into that stuff 
and you might not be able to 
find the ball. This course can 
scare you.”

He had seven birdies, five of 
them on putts in the 12-18 foot 
range.

"I  putted real good,”  he said 
“ and that’s where this game 
is.”

He hit an eight iron shot to 
within less than a frot rn the 
12th hole for a duece and punch
ed a nine iron to two feet on 
the 16th for his other birdies, 
closing out his round with a 16- 
foot birdie putt that gave him 
the lead alone.

clashes scheduled among the Une against Tennessee State, 
only one w eapon-Fran sohcols this weekend 8-1, to the Grantland Rice Bowl

Tarkenton's passes to tight end P™ Seoul® will at Baton Rouge, La., and Car-
Bob Tucker. Not enough. watching each of them sen-Newman, 9-2, faces Falr-

Allanta 27, San Francisco o'osely- ment, W.Va., 7-2, in the Share
21—Western NFC contenders I® Ihe Boardwalk Bowl at At- Bowl at Knoxville, Tenn.
buttle in which the Falcons’ No. 'antic City, N.J., for example, Also, Louisiana Tech, 8-2, 
1 pass defense should be able to W. Post faces Delaware with meets Western 
intercept some of the passes ® pair of Little All America Pioneer Bowl 
thrown by 49ers’ John Brodlc. P'ayers sharin.'j the showcase. Falls, Tex,, Boise State, 9-2, 
Atlanta 6-5-1 going in to 7-5 for Post has quarterback Gary plays Chico State, 9-2, in the 
.San Franciaco. Wlchard at the helm of the of- Camellia Bowl at Sacramento,

Ix)a Angeles 20, Washington loose and Delaware’s attack Calif., and Florida A&M, 8-4, 
17—The Rama lead NFC West depends largely on Gardy takes on Kentucky State, 8-2, in 
at 7-4-1 going into this Monday Kahoe, a halfback. the Orange Blosiwm Classic at
night TVer while the Redskins Wlchard made The Associ- Miami.
are hanging in there to NFC ated Press Little All America Completing the schedule is 
East at 8-3-.1. Los Angeles has by completing 145 of 271 passes NAIA Division title game 
more offense than Washington, for 2,287 yards and 23 touch- with Arkansas Tech, 12-0, play  ̂
and that’ll do It. downs this season. Kahoe was

Cleveland 31, New Orleans named after leading the na- 
27 -Saints probably looking for tion’s small college rushers by 
an upset, but Browns’ Leroy averaging 121.6 yards per 
Kelly Is running strong with game. He also scored 23 TDs. 
three 100-yard games to a row Post is 8-2 and Delaware, 9-1, is

Schwenk Didn’t Fit 
Into Saints’ Future

NEW ORLEANS (AP)—There’s a new image in pro 
football’s front offices and Vic Schwenk just didn’t fit 

o-i today he is out as general manager of the
State to the Orleans Saints. Or, at least, that’s the way Saints’ 
at Wichita owner John Mecom views it, and his opinion does count. 

Schwenk was dismissedwas dismissed by 
the youthful Mecom Thursday. 
It had been reported a bit ear
lier unofficlai'.ly that Schwenk 
would get ■ the axe and Mecom 
confirmed the move.

“ There was nothing sudden 
about this,”  Mecom said to an 
Interview. ” I talked to (NFL 
Ccmmissicner) Pete Rczelle 
twe months ago and cenfided to 
him that I was dissatisfied with 

r .  ai- 1 '^ 'o’s perfcrmance. Vic later
L a s t N ig n t  a talked to Pete and Pe^e told

NORTH BERGEN, N.J.— him what I thought had been a 
Randy Neumann, 202, Cliffslde confidential conversation.
Park, N.H., outpclnted Chuck "I  want to make It clear,

lie Ellison did against New Or- taam to the nation, Awr>iri u-o ,
leans last week t_  ANGELES—Jimmy Rob- but

New York Jets 28 New Fnv m m  Saturday, ertson, 137, Lcs Angeles, out- andnew York 28, New Eng- McNeese State places Its un- pointed Javier
vs. Jim beaten record of 9-0-1 on the Mlchoacan

Ing Livingston, Ala.., State, 9-1.

and everyone knows what Wll- rated the No. 1 small college W enne/’ î's m  ̂ .T l !®  “, s wepner, 218, Bayonne, N.J., 12. very clear, that I have nothing camp,

Mecom said that was one of 
the reasons the dismissal came 
at this time, with two games 
still on the Saints’ schedule. 
The young son of a Texas oil
man said he wanted to give 
Schwenk as much time as pos
sible to find a new post,

"The difference between Vic 
and me goes back quite a way,”  
Mecom said. Indicating that the 
dissatisfaction came to part 
during the Saints’ training

RESTAURANT — Ed Doucette 
Sr. 141-364, Charlie Gardella 371, 
Bruce Leone 168-401, Vic Arbai- 
tis 362, BUI Kline 146-135-890, 
Dick DlBella 169-397, John Bunk 
135-856, Frank Wachter 139 187- 
404, Bob Byrnes 147-400, Jeanot 
•Wlrtalla 147-886, Frank McNa
mara 146-403, A1 Falcetta 141- 
358, Mike Balesano 355, Joe 
Dworak 146-365, Sam Keith 361, 
Charlie Gilbert 136, Bob Stuellet 
159-890, Bob Peck 137-868, Jim 
Chlapponi 366, Ed Miller 186-370, 
Joe Pagano 860, Ed Bujauclus 
390, Ed Gltt 350, Dave Krinjak 
369, Dick Krinjak 164-861, BUI 
Sheekey 142-878, Roy McGuire 

'880, Jack Vlttner 187-874, EJarl 
Cox 188-865, Don Logon 153-866, 
Harry Buckminster 362, Bert 
Claughsey 364.

By EARL YOST
Charles Campbell of 20 Griswold St. has been elected 

president of the Little Miss Softball League in Manches
ter. He succeeds Richard Egan.

THe new prexy retums to a  on e all-star team will be se- 
post he held previously for two lected from this league to corn- 
years after being vice presi- piete to a new circuit with 
dent last summer. CampbeU is neighboring towns. Mltney has 
employed by the'State of Con- been an umpire and coach to 
nectetut as bustoess manager Little Miss competition for 18 
for the attomey general’s of- years.
flee. He is a retired captain In G ei^d  Bartlett of 77 Birch 
the United States Army Re- st. has been seated as vice 
s®rvM and c u r ^ t  aalstant president of Uttle Mtos Softball, 
scoutmaster for Troop 120 to This loop comprises girls to 
Manchester and t ^ r e r  of the the nine to 12-year-old category. 
Connectclut State Employees’ Harold Veal of 41 Santtoa Dr.

Is the treasurer for 1972 with 
George Mltney of 36 S, Alton Mrs. Carol McConviUe of 199 

St., has been named vice presi- Center St. secretary, 
dent of the Little Miss Alumni The Uttle Miss program ox- 
League, This league Is for girls pects to have nearly 600 girls 
13 to 18 years of age. enrolled next summer.

Celts Back Christmas Drive 
But DonH Like Losing White

KAOEY — Cy Perkins 202-206- 
667, Norbert Audet 202-690, Jim 
Mcllduff 201-672, BUI Perkins 
666.

land 20—Joe Namath Ayala, 
Mexico. 10.

136,

respect for Vic Schwenk 
I think he can make some 

team a very fine general man
ager,”

Mecom didn’t spell it out, but 
made It clear the schism was 
deep, "a  definite difference to 
our outlooks and philosophies.”

RED LEE — Ginger Yourkos 
188-489, Dolly Dawood 181-462, 
Marilyn Hewlnson 182-601, Joyce 
Corrivoau 181, Bee Moquln "208- 
191-683, Sandy Brown 181-495, 
Leah Whipple 17IVM1, Betty 
Richardson 176-472, Harriot 
Coons 221-494, Terry Undberg 
468, Dottle Whitehead 468, 
Sandy Beben 476.

BOSTON (AP) — The U.S. 
Marine Corps’ annual "Toys for 
Tets”  Chrostmas drive Is back
ed fu’Jy by !the Boston Celtics, 
but the National (Basketball As- 
Bcciatlcn club wishes It could 
get a little better shake from 
the Gyrenes.

The Marines, who collect 
both toys and cash to a yearly 
bid tc help less fortunate 
youngsters to the Boston area, 
planned another Boston Garden 
stakeout fer an American Hock
ey League game between the 
Boston Braves and Springfield 
Kings.

However, the Celtics were 
wishing the Marine Corps 
would bend a little for their 
own drive to the NBA Ationtio 
Division race. The military 
rules supreme, so no way.

The Celtics, riding a three- 
game winning streak and In 
front cf the New York Knlcks 
by iMi games to the division 
race, will be without Jo Jo 
White once again tonight to an

Impcrtant meeting with the 
mighty Bucks at Milwaukee.

That's all part of the game. 
Jo Jo Is a member of the Ma
rine Corps Reserve. He Is 
needed for reserve duty 
tonight, and the Celtics, natu
rally, bow to the military. 
There are no special privileges 
for professional athletes.

The absence of White deals 
the Celtics a bitter pUl to Boa- 
ton’s chances of upsetting Mil
waukee, the defending NBA 
champion. However, Bohton 
0>ach Tommy Hetosohn took 
matters to stride.

With White left to Boeton, 
Helnsohn Indicated he would 
atari, John Havltcek and Don 
Chaney to the backoourt and vet
erans Tom Bonders and (Don 
Nelson between Dave Oowens 
up front.

"T h ere  are a lot o f com- 
Unotions I can use, but 1 want 
to spend some time thinking 
about them,”  Helnsohn said. 
“ However, It h u  to hurt when 
you loee a guy like White, one 
of the league’s top scorere.”

disUvodiL C ln q lsL
By

EARL YOST
Sportt Editor

Little Black Book Notes
Flret holiday card of the Christmas 

season arrived from Harold Blnks, the 
former mascot tor numerous local base
ball and basketball teams. . .Hubie Jones 
has been declared Ineligible for the first 
semester with the Manchester Commu
nity College cagers. Jones Is out of Nor
wich BYee Academy. . .Ron Slomclnsky 
cf South Windsor is managing the MCC 
basketball team this season. He plans 
to transfer to Central Connecticut State 
College to February. Ron’s older broth
er, Stan Is now at Central and a fine 
baseball prospect who played with the 
Blue Devils two years ago. . .Bob Rich
ard of the East Catholic High faculty 
will serve as official timer at all Man
chester Community College home bas
ketball games this campaign at East 
with Jim DeWUt, former UConn athlete, 
serving as official scorer. The latter Is 
now teaching to the Rockville school sys
tem. . . .Former East Catholic High 
round-baller. Tommy Sullivan Is a mem
ber of the Colby College varsity team 
this fall. . .Still making headlines, long 
after his glory days on the gridlrcn at 
Yale, la Clint Frank, a two-time All- 
American selection at halfback. The Chi
cago businessman donated $KX),000 to 
the Football Hall of Fame Building Fund 
at the National Foundation and Hall of 
Fame Awards Dinner In New York this 
week. Frank is still the best running 
back these eyes have ever seen to a Yale 
uniform, which dates back to the middle 
1930s. Frank won the Heisman Award to 
1937. . .Stratton Mountain will limit the 
number of skiers on Its slopes to 3,600 
dally, a cut of 1,000 from an earlier lim
it. The Bondvllle, Vt., ski area also an
nounced that it Is raising Its prices. . . 
Manchester businessman George 
Krause, an ardent skier, plans an Euro
pean ski- trip to January at which time 
he’ ll combine It with seeing his daughter 
who is studying abroad.

O ff the C uff
Boston baseball writers have tabbed 

traveling secretary Jack Rogers of the 
. Red Sox to receive the. Nice Guy Award 
at its annual dinner to January. No bet
ter choice could be made. Rogers Is one 
of the nicest guys to ever come down 
the pike (Boston or otherwise) and Is 
most capable and 'efficient to carrying 
out his duties with the Besox. . .Speaking 
of traveling secretaries, the New York 
Yankees will have a new one this season 
In 23-year-old Rob Franklin who will step 
in and replace Bruce Henry. The latter 
held the New York poet for years and 
requested a transfer to Fort Lauderdale 
where he’ll run the Yankee minor league 
operation and be closer to his other busi
ness Interests. FYanklin served as gen
eral manager at Fort Lauderdale last 
summer to the Yankee system. . . .WINF 
radio to Manchester will carry all re
maining road games of the Hartford 
Caps to the .Eastern League starting with 

■ Saturday’s ^ame to Allentown. Air time 
will be 8 o'clock with Allen Beck doing 
the play-by-play and Sandy Cianci han
dling the color. . .New England Sports

men’s & Camping Show Is scheduled 
Jan. 22-80 at Boston’s Hynes Clyip 'Audi
torium. . .Southern New England Hockey 
League play continues Saturday night at 
the Hartford Arena ii) South Windsor 
with a doubleheader. Bristol and New 
Haven meet at 7:80 and New Britain and 
Hartford in the nightcap, . .Bill Kearns, 
a detective on the Hartford police iforce, 
and named ” Cop-of-the-Year”  this week, 
is a former professional fighter. . .Con
necticut State Trooper Tony- Morlanos 
Is again playing top-notch ball with the 
Manchester Honda entry to the Busi
nessmen’s Basketball League. . .Two 
Heisman Award winners will be on dis
play Sunday to New York 'when Jim 
Plunkett unwinds his arm' for Boston 
against the Jets at Shea Stadium and 
Roger Staubach of Dallas meets up with 
the Giants at Yankee Stadium.

Here ’ n’  There
The outstanding defensive player 

award with the Rockville High football 
team last season went to Jimmy Roach, 
sen of the all-time Manchester High 
great. . .Willie Hall, former Pulaski High 
football star, became the first defensive 
player ever to win the University of 
Southern California’s most valuable 
player award. Hall has been picked on 
a number of All-America teams as a 
linebacker. . . That was a nice gesture on 
the part of the Manchester Midget Foot
ball Assn, which singled out Mike Smltl) 
to be honored at the annual banquet. It 
was just a year ago the day before 
Christmas that Smith was struck down 
by a car to Hartford and severely in
jured. Although still hobbling around on 
crutches, Smith hopes to get to one more 
year in the midget program. . .Yale’s 
winless basketball team will start play 
tonight in the Utah Classic in Salt Lake 
City. , .Rocky Tyompson is reported to 
be the most fined football player to New 
York Giant history. He was the No. 1 
draft choice last year. . .Pittsburgh Pi
rate World Series pitching hero Steve 
Blass was the subject of a CBS special 
on teevee last Saturday. . .Vida Blue 
will accompany the Bob Hope troupe on 
Its annual Christmas junket to entertain 
American servicemen based overseas 
. . .The 1971 golfing tour season hasn’t 
ended yet and NBC has already an
nounced that It will start its 1972 
telecasts with the Bing Crosby Pro-Am 
on Jan. 15 from Pebble Beach, Calif. . . 
Joe Morrisen became tl.c all-time New 
York Giant pass receiving leader earlier 
this year when he latched onto his 368th 
pass. The old record was held by Frank 
Gifford. Morrison Is to his isth year with 
the Giants — smd most likely his last. . . 
Jim Horvath is now to his 25th season as 
a board basketball official. . . .UConn 
track team hosts Yale and Holy Cross 
Saturday aftemcon at 1 o ’clock to the 
field house. The same night at 8, the 
UConn cagers host Vermont in the first 
Yankee Conference test cf the season 
. . .Rich Dyer of Manchester, former 
East Catholic High sports correspondent 
for The Herald, will be to the 600-yard 
run wearing the Holy Cross colors.

Lakers Have Whole Town Talking
NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he ist-w i decision over the Golden Laker drive—but they contln- Goodrich had 86 to help the Los Connie Hawkins scored 17 

Lo8 Angeles Lakers have ®‘ ®‘ ® Warriors. '  ued to play hot ball with a 136- Angeles cause. points In the first half to help
the whole town talking Angeles new is one short 115 triumph over the Atlanta Los Angeles built a 24-potot Phoenix streak to an Insur-

anfl th e  o th e r  N iu  record for con- Hawks 'Ihursday night. load to the third quarter before mountable 66-44 lead at Inter-
ftonol R a ab lfL a ll A oo/«.lo  •®®ol*'’o vlctorles and get a In the only other NBA game, the Warriors rallied behind mission.
uunai nasK eiD aii a b s t o ^  chance to Me Milwaukee’s mark the Detrclt Pistons defeated the Ca,zzle Russell to cut the mar- Paced by Jimmy Walker and
lio n  teams ta lk in g, to  theirt- tn tonight’s contest against the Chicago Bulls 110-107, gin to 111-106 with four minutes Bob Lanier, Detroit rallied
selves. Phoenix fluns. For the second night to a to play. Goodrich and West from deficits of 21 pc^to to the

The Lakers continued to ride The Suns’ current eight-game row, the Lakers’ backcourt each hit a jump shot to build second quarter and 10 with 4:28
high Thursday night, winning winning streak has been burled scored more than 70 points, the margin to 10 points, putting left to the game to beat the
their 19th straight game with a to all the fuss over the amazing Jerry West scored 38 and Gall the game on tee. stubborn Bulla.

R e f s  C a u s e  
New Problem 
With Pacers
By THi; ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Indiana Pacers had as 
much trouble with the referees 
to their American Basketball 
Association game against Ken
tucky ‘Ihursday night as they 
did with the Colonels.

Indiana almost wiped out a 
19-point Kentucky lead but 
bowed to the Colonels 103-101 to 
a game which saw four techni
cal fouls charged against the 
Pacers.

Elsewhere In the ABA Thurs
day night, Virginia nipped the 
New York Nets 116-114 to over
time and Pittsburgh downed 
Dallas 124-113.

The Pacem played the final 
period without a coach on the 
bench. Both head man Bob 
Leonard and assistant 'Bobby 
Joe Hooper were ejected from 
the game following violent ar
guments with the refs before 
the final period.

At the time, Indiana was 
trailing 88-69. But after the two 
coaches were ejected, the Pa
cers exploded, shaving Ken
tucky’s lead to 101-100 with one 
minute left.

Jim O’Brien’s basket gave 
the Colonels’s a three-point 
curiilon with 64 seconds re
maining and after Rick Mount 
missed a three-point try, time 
ran out on the Pacers who 
managed only a last second 
fcul shot by Marv Winkler.

Mount had 10 of his 20 points 
in the last quarter Indiana rally 
while Artis Gilmore led Ken
tucky with 34.

Julius Ervlng scored an ac
robatic dunk shot to tie the 
game to regulation time and 
then dropped a  pair of free 
throws with three seconds re- 

■ww’T 1 Y "i®*"*"* l*t® overtime to give
O n Weekend Nef̂ orll"

This weekend wUl feature , ^ ^ “ ® f  
the fourth annual Hip Coerentl '^“ ‘ ®
Open Duckpto Bowling Classic ®̂̂
at the HoUday Lanes. RoUtag ,
starts Satorday nom  and will Pittsburgh attack that
conclude Sunday afternoon. C on do« past Dallas.

Pour shifts are listed Satur- Oeorge Carter had 27 and 
day — 12 noon, 8:16, 6:80 and George Thompeon 26 for the 
9:30 and Sunday afternoon at winners.
2. There are openings on aU d <mi preeman led Dallas with 
shifts at this writing. 26.

More than 60 of New Eng- ---------------------------
land’s leading duckplnners have I l n r k p t H
signified their intentions of U . U U S W I 1

Manchester entrants include A  C CJ 1 1 1 1 *  0  S l l l l t l l
Norm Lalonde, Sandy Niles, M l l w H l l k p # *
George Cochran and Burt ^  i T X A lw a u ik C C
Claughsey. HOUSTON (AP) — Houston

First prize will be $600 with Rockets Coach Tex Winter be- 
the No. 2 spot worth $260 and lieves he has found the Imme- 
$160 for the third hij^est score, dlate help his National Basket- 
Several other cash awards will hall Association club needs, 
be made. Ih e  Rockets and the World

Bach bowler will roll eight Champion Milwaukee Bucks 
games. BUI HaU will direct made a trade Thursday to

WINNERS ALL — Recipients of trophies at East 
Catholic High School for their outstanding achieve
ments with fall athletic teams were, left to right, 
Joe Druzolowski, most valuable football player;

Glen Gabrielle, most improved football player; Greg 
Marino, most valuable cross country runner, and 
George Mejia, most valuable s o c c e r  player. 
Latter sport was new. (Herald photo by Pinto)

iBOWUNGy Black Cagers 
Boycott Ivy 
League Game

New Baskethall Power Emerges

Little Oral Roberts in Bid 
For Nationwide Reeognition

■ '(.■ V y  EdLiUcco 466, Ann Pelllngrinelll Washington, D.C.
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) __ ^Pay word, like the UOLAs of this hattan 87-86 to the nightcap of a N'"®' Cot® ^69.

a tten tion , p lease, th e  O ral ,  doubleheader. r a in b o w  — Kay Wlttke 138, ri • o  e e
R o b e rts  U n iv e rs ity  rev iv a l teams o r o u ? T h e ^  J L t e r A r m r ' 67-” , ' " S l S e  L r v i n g  Stars o n  U f  t e n s e

. SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) —
The six black players on Cor
nell University’s varsity basket- 

FLAVORETTES — Dct Hart ball team boycotted the Big 
128, Pauline Belltoghiri 128-361. Red’s game Thursday night

--------- against Syracuse to what was
SAPLINGS — Lillla,n Topping reported to be a protest against 

136, Maude Chase 127-345. an alleged quota system at Cor-
_____  nell for Negro athletes.

GARDEN GROVE — Anne The boycotters included Oor- 
Fidler 146-344, Dixie Tallman nell’s two top scorers this sea- 
142, Jeanne Nourle 132, Ann Hu- son, Brian Wright, a sophomore 
bert 133, Dot Miller 128, Kitty forward from Brooklyn, and
Byrnes 134, Nancy Fiyer 130. Jeff Howard, a sophomore

--------- guard from Bridgeport, Ctmn.
MIXERS — Don Berry 232- Ihe others were co-captaln 

666, John Hlgley 211, Ray Ro- Tom Sparks, a senior forward, 
welt 206, Jinnie Stephens 196- also from Bridgeport; Carmel 
488, Elna Dimock 193-610, Dolly "Skeeder”  Stewart, a soph- 
Dawood 188-485, Ingrid Tult 184- omore guard from Brooklyn; 
488, Lois Jehnson 180-464, Bun- otis Story, sophomore guard 
ny Oppelt 176-602, Mary White from Jamaica, N.Y., and John 
488, IHiyllis Allen 488, Marie Coles a Junior center from 
EdLucco 466, Ann Pellingrinelli Washington,

H ip  Correnti 
Bowling Set

AND

RADK

Sports Dial
SATURDAY

1:00 (3) NFL: Uons vs. Vik
ings

4:00 (22-30) AFC: Dolphins vs. 
Cotta

7:00 (18) Roller Derby 

SUNDAY
12:30 (8) NFL: Cowboys vs. 

Oiante
1:00 (30) AFC: Patriots vs. 

Jeto
4:00 (80) AFC: Raiders vs. 

Chiefs

MONDAY
9:00 (8) NFL: Redskins vs. 

Rfuns.

play.

meeting is going strong. ule,”  said Trlckey, “ because „  SITK r r r Y  _  r-nri KiPinatii.
“ I consider us a college bas-. we believe we can compete walloped New Hamp- w -—,, niarUv 997.KIU

ketball power with a shot at the with the big ones.”  shire 90-73; Boston College Mooao ois.oni.Kon
NCAA playoffs,”  said Coach Oral Roberta, a llttle-publl- blasted Canislus 76-58; Syr'

As Squires Turn Back Nets Sports SlateR n A a i r v i M i f D  A v  V

Friday
Cheney Tech at Granby 
Ellington at E. O. Smith 
Woodstock Academy at CoV'

Rolo Masse 216-204-690, Ed
pittyoiiB, B0.1U V.A.OU.1 u ™  o. iiiwo-ijuu..- 214-212-604 Frank Pitts nTr'Hxrnisin

Ken Trlckey after Thursday clzed independent trom Tulsa, acuse tripped Cornell 96-M and »,9. niek Cote 2 i 6 - 6 6 a ^ n ^ l -  \J\tI
night s 83-74 victory over Hof- Okla., moved from the college Colgate toppled Lehigh 102-91. 
stra to New York’s Madison division category to university Furman hammered Appala 
Square Garden. after a couple of big years chlan State

For you disbelievers, please against small schools. took Butler 77-68; Oklahoma
consider the facts; 1'3 straight The sky’s the limit now, says turned back Stetson 91-78; Mls- 
vtctorlcs dating back to last Trlckey. sourl trimmed Virginia Corn-
year and an impressive record “ We’ve got the talent— ĵust monwealth 73-66; Texas Chris-
of 62-9 over three seasons. let us show It off against the tlan beat Wyoming 84-79; New âvaxma *140-371 Rus8'"”'i’omUn-

It’s all part of the school’s re- good teams,”  he said. Mexico defeated Oklahoma .,^4.51.7̂  ai un  ttoo-irio . a a • ■ • .1. _____ --------
building program under the Tl- ^ After the Titans overcame a Chri.Uan 88-81 to overtime and ’st) Tom end ^h«if •’ «ra»"®-wlnnin8: College
tans’ vital, young coach. And 13-polnt deficit Hiursday night Brigham Young shrugged off I n . m h h n d  17 rebounds ------------------------
Trlckey Insists that Oral Rob- to win the first game, 10th- New Mexico State 90-80 In other 353 ’ torcws ^ t h  toree seconds left and scared 29 potots, 18 after Brewers Get M otion

gave the Squires their third vie- Intermission. Scott had 36 MILWAUKEE (AP) — The

There were four ties to the
669, Dick Cote 216-660, J<dm Gol- Julius Ervlng was the star on oveirtime and an Ollle Taylor 

^  angos 202, Gunnar Larson 29, offense In the late gclng as the jump shot gave the Nels a 114-
101-91 • Minne^ta 211-662, Tom Alberti Virginia Squires edged the New 113 lead with 23 seconds left.

’ 664, Dick Martell 206, John York Nets 115-114 to an over- But, after the Squires missed a
Magewan 203, Ed Kodes 211. time American Basketball As- field goal try, Taylcr slipped on

--------- sociation clash, but the rookie an attempted fast break and entry
MERCHANTS — Dina Balch from iMassachusetts was hap- Scott Intercepted the pass to- Rockville at Simsbury

135, Jim Aceto 138-138-897, John pier with his defensive play. tended fer him. He passed off Glastonburv at South Windsor
-------  -  ”  I felt Mke I did a much bet- tc Ervlng, who drew the foul ^

which the Rocketa obtained 
Greg Smith, a  starting forward 
for the Bucks the past two 
years.

In exchange, the Bucks re
ceived the Rockets’ No. 1 draft 
choice in next year’s college 
draft and pouston reserve for-

urts will Soon be a  household ranked Penn demolished Man- key games.

BASKETBALL 
Thursday

Sacred H e ^ a t  East Catholic —  'i^ T o ’.^iplete
the deal, the Bucks granted the 
Rockets their third round draft 
rights.

A four-year pro, the 6-6 Smith 
was averaging 8.4 points per 
game this season.

"Smith Is exactly what this 
Manchester C.C. at Trinity ^as needed for a long

time,”  . said Winter. “ He’s 
quick. He plays excellent de
fense and he’s a good play- 
maker.”

Year’s First Shutout 
For Red Hot Rangers

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he New York Rangers, charg- „ „ „ „  
ing along at the top of the National Hockey League’s  ̂ u thT7I - -1. T - , '"—•__.i-_ j __ _______ _i__________________A ______ Zawlstowskl 201'-601, Phyllis tog short of dazzling over the

PINE!TTES — Jll Kravontka tcry in as many meetings with prints for the Squires, while Milwaukee Brewers have ac- tm.ii
468, Mario Bolls 481, Liols Be- the Nets this season. Rick Barry led the Nets with qulred outfielder Curt Motion NEW ORLEANS—Alvin Phll-
gta 176, Lori Jones 178-464, Phyl- Ervlng’s fcul shots’ were a fit- 30. Taylor got 13 to the final from the Baltimore Orioles for Ups, New Orleans, outpointed
Us Uccello 179-466, Lois LaPlne ting climax to a game to which quarter and overtime for New on undisclosed sum and a play- Johan Louw, Vancouver, 10,
180- 462, Irene Stone 191-606, Virginia snapped a two-game York. er to be announced. mlddlewelghts.
Eleanor Koepsel 468, Ruth Smith losing streak and won for the
181- 486, Ginger Youl'kas 181-616, third time to a row at home—
Marian Gordon 466. something the Squires haven’t' 

been doing until lately.
The 6-foot-6 rookie was noth-

PARKADE DUSTY

Atamlan 210-686. Buffalo 8-1.

Bruins Marking Time Today 
In Bid to Overtake Rangers

East DiiHsion, had accomplished just about everything jjum as 470 Lee Pabst 
Ernie season except for a shutout. Now Martha Montany 470.

- ............. - - . . --- they’ve done that too.
Whipple 212. John Belasky 209, ^h^ Rangers, who had the ------------------------------------------------  ---------------------------------------
Joe Jauzen 209, Bill Boyington best defensive record to the Vlllemure and his goaltending 
219, Tom Kershaw 212-664, Ed league lost season, got their partner, Ed Glacomin, chalked 
Yourkas 281-666, Skip Mlkolelt flrta whitewash of the season up a league-leading 12 shutouts 
216-691, Joe Glampolo 201, Mike Thursday night when goalie lost season but hadn’t been 
Masllonls 202-682, Ike MlUer • Gllles Vlllemure blanked Phila- able to blank the oppoeltlon to 26 
202, Floyd Totten 210, Mike Let- dalphla 6-0. games before Thursday. In
tterl 206, Bob Oliver 218, Clem In Thursday’s only other fact, the team’s 62 goals 
Quey 210, Bob Averlll 201, Tom NHL game, (Chicago defeated against had been a source of

some Irritation to general man
ager-coach Emile Francis, whe 
stresses defensive hookey.

Francis had nc complaints 
about the New York defense 
Thursday and couldn't ; really 
beef about the offense either.
Vlu Hadfleild led the attack with

VANCOUVER (AP) -  The The Rangers boosted their a pair of goals. Increasing his
Boston Bruins, riding an 11- lead over the Idle Bruins and season’s total to 22.
game unbeaten streak In a bid Montreal!) Canadlens to the tor- Jean Ratelle, Tod Irvine and
to take over first place to the rid East Race. New York has Billy Fairbairn also scored for
National Hookey League’s East on 18-4-6 record, while playing New York, Increasing the.
Division, marked time today two more games than Its doe- Rangers’ goals scored for the 
before meeting the Vancouver est rivals. Boston Is 18-6-2 and season to litf, tops to the NHL.
Canucks Saturday 'bight. Montreal 16-8-6. Stan Mlklta popped two goals

l^ e  Bruins, who defeated the The Bruins stretched their as the Black Hawks whipped
Kiniga 6-S to Los Angeles unbeaten string with their vie- Buffalo and moved Into a tie
Wednesday night to the opener tory over the Ktoga. They will for first place to the West with
of a three-game West Coast to- try to extend the streak against Idle Minnesota. Pit Martin 
vaslon, dropped three points off the Canucks and 'then ' against scored Chicago’s other goal, 
the lead Thursday night as the the California Golden Seals at Rookie Rick Martin had Buf- 
Now York Rangers blanked Oakland Sunday before return- falo’s only goal, his 19th of the 
Philadelphia 6-0. tog home next week. season.

458, final 12 minutes of regulation 
play and during the overtime.

Bargains
AT

MANCHESTER OLDS
•8 FXNBU) FALOON «> SUNB&AM
2-Door, 6-oyl„ Auto. Alpine Roadster

•see S7»s
Tlie ONLY Oldsmoblle Oeoler Offering 

30 Months or 86,000 Mile New Oar Warranty.

.Manchsilar OHnnoiin
SHver Una tl Hartford Road, Mtnohsstsr

ait-im

e t m ^ R  DAD!
GIVE YOUR DAD A GIFT HE LIKES BEST 

FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 
FAMOUS NAME GOLF EQUIPMENT 

—»-8H «E 8—• SHIRTS • STRETCH PANTS e CLUBS 
• BAGS, ETC.

We feature Extra Long Clubs in stock 
Up to 45V2"

Also o full line of Acushnet Bogs, Bolls, and 
Clubs for Men and Women

Ask About Our Famous IZOD Socks

PUBLIC INVITED

PROM ANCHESTER  
CO UNTRY  
C L U l

SO. MAIN ST. — TEL. 646-0226 —  MANCHESTER 
ALEX HACKNEY, Pro.
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

$OKKY V  '-•■'■'S a e r  star tb p ...
I 'M  / WC FMIP 0OOP AK>MBV 
LATBiA FOR VOUR MUSCUB

FOLLER ME... 
THIS VWAYl

PORKY, ORAB ONE V *  
ENP O' THAT OESK,ll4 
ANP ELMER, YPU 11. 
SET TH' OTHER!
■ |,

THIS'LL B E A « R IW T  
VV/ORKOUT FER VA. 

I 'M  MOVIN' I
JM.yAS. TUE5E CHW*TWK* CARPS , 
ARE AN UNUSUAL BAR5AIN!

AN ARTIST MYSELF. ANP I  
CAN ASSURE YOU THE PICTURES 
PISPLAY RARE TALENT.' IF THE 
ARTISTS HAP SISNEP THEIR ' 
vypRK, THE CARPS WPULP BE 
UNAVAILABLE AT THRICE

the  p r ic e  ■

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

SUNSHINE AND PALM TREES'
IT WILL BE NICE VISITING MIAMI 

THIS TIME OF YEAR' r
I'LL SEE A FEW 
OLD FRIENDS —

/^WELL.T SUWSE THEY 
COULP BE ORISINALS-^ 
THE PAINT IS COMINfi  ̂
OFF ON MV FINSERS! 

b u t  I  MAILEP 
ALL MY CARPS 

THANKSSIVINS PAV^

: 7 r

4 l .. UtTLE TOO 
LATE • 

IX - IO

Civil Wat
Aniwtr tp frtyioHi funip

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER
HERBIE PERKINS 

SAVS HE’LL TAKE ME 
TO THE MOVIES 
ON JPEC. ■

W o W . ' 
T H A T ’S  

TOMORROW 
II

HE S A ID  
.^DEC. II, 1978

rr/

GUMMER STREET

/  m Y  (7c7n 't  y^ j  e v e i?
W 6 A I?  liA A X  \NOOi-

^lA/gAf^ie i  YOiS? 
----------------^

X O O

WMAT PO '0U

12-10

BY PHIL KROHN

. L A $ r  t iM g  t  \Nope i r  J  ^
m e AXXACY.W ^ A

OP gA^ll? fAOXP̂ 6

' THERE you

OOOP LUCK.' 
WHATWDULP 
K>U THINK 
F  YOU WON 
TH' BIG PRIZE 

O F 5 0  
G R A N P T

W ELL.I'P  
PROBABLY 

I THINK HOW 
GREAT IT

IF rP W P N  
IT 5 0  YEARS 

AGO.'

VEAH
WHATA
BREAK
THAT

A  GLM 
IN HIS 

VtXITH/,

l ’PaAV*AAAyBE''TD N  
TH AT'TH E OLDSTER HAS 
TOLABORSOVEARSBE- 
FDRE GETTINr IT  BLTT TH’

SO YEARS AFTER HAVIN' 
HAP m

IZ-K)
TOO MUCH,
TOO s o o n  7.......  . .  ...IH ...

ACROSS
1-----Lincoln
4 General-----

-----HIckok
12 Electrical 

unite
14 Musical 

inatruments
15 Fastener
16 Negative (ab.)
17 Repose
18 Elxterior
20 Strong cord 
22 Drive oack 
24 Greek 

woodland 
deities

28 Odin’s brother 
(myth.)

29 Part of a 
comet

31 ----- pigeon'
(decoy)

32 Turkish 
dignitary

34 Pashas of 
Tunis

36 ----- Longa
(city near 
ancient Rome)

37 Escapes 
(slang)

39 Performs 
. 41 Cognizance 

42 Of-city 
44 Require
46 R i^ t  (ab.)
47 Bluepenciled 
49 Clever
51 Mine entrance 
53 Vine-covered 
55 Saint from 
‘ Arc

58 Golf mound
60 Land 

formation
61 Battle site 

(1862)
63 Ooze
64 Responding 

agents
65 Seine

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 River of 

Florence
2 Confederate 

general
3 Select group
4 Gained
5 Pastry worker
6 City in 

Nigeria
7 Doctor (ab.)
8 Priestly cap 
0 Common

suffix
10 --------------Vegas
11 Landing boat 

(ab.)
13 Slumbered 
19 Peruse 
21 Dance step 
23 Made false 

statements
25 Egg part
26 Conlederale 

hero (3 words)

27 Inclination
28 Worth of 

things
30 American 

general 
33 Both

(comb, form) 
35 Notices 
38 Diabolical 
40 Half

(comb, form) 
43 Masculine 

nickname 
45 Confederate 

president

48 Same pp 
before

50 Ascended
52 Rend
54 Department 

(ab.)
55 Broad

mouthed 
vessel

56 Numeral
57 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
59 Printer's 

measures
82 And (Fr.)

I 2 5“
L

r - r " 7 1 9 10 IT

il~ II 14

ts II

II it 20

K H T 2B s r

21 31
S " 14 31

w 41

42

47

II 33 &4
67

■
U 10

41 13
ST II

-U
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

TH A T&  h im ! MV 
C O M P U T E R  D A T E  i

T H I S  O N E S  A S T U D E N T  
\N  A fS R lC U LTU R A L 
O O U - E S e i

12-10

Q

WHAT? \ /  I  WAS 
Pc’F  / AFFAlP 

DlNNER?/l Val'PASR.i

fti W1 br N«A. i t . .  T M  ■«<. U.V M .

“ Junior says he plays 
the field on dates . . . "

MR. ABERNATHY

sfiLb/,mzi, M^Mcy, Rose,
Cf^RE, PQIORES,COWNIE, 
B O ^ ^ . L Q R I i W A N N E ,
a ' a r i h a  , ueAN , s u z y . ...

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

i^R A IN E ,R Ln K , 
B 05^rA ,A6N ES , 
BE7TyANNE,FlO, 
tJCAN, BARBARA, 
SANPRA.......

iz-n

WMATARE'tOU
P0fNS,B0SS?

a f t e r  WAKHIMSTHE 
W O R L P N eO S ,X N B B P  
AU-THECHEERJN& 

U P IC A M S E T.^

T2T-

BUZZ SAWYER

W IN T H R O P

. .  but I think the field 
is playing his father,!’’

BY DICK CAVALLI

JUST WHAT 
DO YOU WISH 

TROUBLE-SHOOTERS 
TOOO,MR.RlTCHVf 
BRlHl? 'TOUR WIFE 
BACK TO YOU f

BY ROY CRANE
I'M  TIRED OF RUNNING 
FROM the  y a p p in g  T0M(3UE5 
OF NEICHBORHOOP BUSY- 
BODIES. 1'4A SURE I  COULD 
NEVER ENDURE THE HORROR 
OF ANOTHER MURDER TRIAL.

I'M SURE THERE'LL 
BE MO TRIAL, MR. 
RITCHY, UNLESS—

WHICH ONE OF YOU IS
! iT fT c fn r ?

ALLEY OOP

REMBMBS3 THE 
< 3 0 0 0  OLX? 

DAYS WHB4 n a s t y  
AVNABFOSEDTO 
TRYTOfSETYQU 

10QaMECOWN6D 
HEOaULOBBAT 

YO U  U P ?

T

WHAT CO Y43U MEAN, 
“GOODOU3 DAY©?'

SOME PEOPLE vJUSn- DONT 
AFY’RECIATE NOSTALGIA.

r

IX-IO
wo..

cAWVLM

CAPTAIN EASY

BY V. T. HAMLIN
VreVESLKJyro ITS BEB4 MY PLEASURE, 
TAU4INBTO 7 MR. BOOM..J401V TAANAK 
VtX I,ZAN/X WIU SHOW you BACK 

TO THE <3ARDS4S.'

li-IO

TWS. FOUOW THBy, 
Z A N f ELIAA...

...I  DON'T TRUST OUR 
FRItND TAANAKl

STEVE CANYON

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
’  BLANCO! ».THE THUG 

WHO TRIBP10 KNIFS 
ME IM W \ m U 9 l

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
. HOW PO  SOU LIKE 
AW COeWffE FOR THE .
PARTY tonisht; lance?j ’/ )

IN 0
CHARACTBR[^=-

e iN ce  TD w w  
PAYPAV, 

WB'RB RIGHT IN

M eanwhile . . . 5  ves, m  SEARCHING Y tHE LOCAL^ 
FOR A YANK NAMED) POLICE HAVE 

P0A6IB H06AN ! /H/M ON THEIR 
w, V  CIVILIAN . . . y  PICK-UP LIST 
f j  | ^ ^ ^ ■ ^ -U N D £ ilR A e L E  

ALIEN.'

BY MILTON CANIFF
^SIR, THERE'S A 

WESTERN-LOOKING

»  ini ,,HW. b<,TM.a., uz w. e«. . .

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
/ / •

««v«»w tm-io

n  Ops I NM«>Pt CS’P 1st Ul 0«
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1
CLASSIFIED ADVBR'TISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4tS0 P.M. DAY BBFORB PUBUOA'nON 

Omdilne for Saturday and Monday Is 4 tSO p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Glaaslfled or “ Want Ads’’ are taken over the phone as a 

ctmveidenoe. The advertlsor should read his ad the F IB 8T 
APPBABS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
o o | ^ t  OT omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then 
orfy to toe extent of a "make Bood" Insertion. Errors which 
do net lessen toe value of toe advertisement will not be 
oorrMtod by "make good" InserttonT

643-2711

Bulldln« Centraetfiiq 14 THERE 0U6HTA BE A  LAW

HERALD 
BOX U n E R S

For Your 
InfiMnnation

THE HERAI.D will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M n n a g  e r, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listii^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be haniUed 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Passbook Nos. W4180- 
W11186 - 6 - 1074 - E10927 - 73 - 
680. Savings Bank of Manches
ter. A i^icalion  made for pay
ments.

Automobiles For Sole 4
OHEVROLET 1967 Caprice, ex- 
cehent condition, four - door 
hardtop. Power B ering, pow
er brakes. $1,266. 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

1971 CORVETTE convertible, 
two tops, 270 h.p. five months 
old. Must sell. Best offer. 875- 
6136 between 8-7 p.m.

1966 OLDSMOBILE — Delta B8, 
four-door h a r d t o p ,  power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater. New tires. Private 
owner. $760. 628-4689.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1964 HOUGH pay loader, low 
boy trailer, back hoe, truck 
mounted. Phone 649-6020.

Business Services 13
TIMBERLAND Tree Service— 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- 
9606.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Treqs cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

Personok

,4

88TH DIVISION Veterans World 
War II. For Information, Bos
ton reunl<m,'August 10-13, 1972, 
and Association, send name, 
address and dlWslon unit to:
88th Infantry Division, Asso
ciation, Box 328, Cooper Sta- 
Uon, N.T., N.Y., 10003.

WANTEZ) — Ride to Travelers,
Hartford, hours 8 to 4:S0 p.m., 
from East Center Street, vicin
ity First National. 640-6248.

DiRIVTNG to Florida; about De
cember 16th, will take passen
ger, $26. Phone 649-2666.

Autonioblles For Sole 4
1968 DODGE Coronet 440, V8, 
power steering, automatic,
Michelln radials, new battery, 
muffler and shwks. Call 875- 
1608 weekdays after 6.

1966 GTO, new rebuilt engine), 
mags, giMd tires, good condi
tion. Ckill after 6 p.m., 649-8706.

NEIED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

19M VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
excellent cmdiUon, fully
equipped, no rust. Call after 6 
p.m., 643-6766 or 649-3998, ask 
for Rick. I

1966 VfXJCSWAGEN Camper, 
tape player, 36,000 miles. Call 
640-4421.

^906 PONTIAC, Custom convert- 
IMe, $660. The Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700. '

mat rimi!VRnT.Byr P aI aii- wng. SNOW Plowing, residential and 
on. Automatic, power steering, commercial. 643-1684. 
radio, heater. Good n m n ^  sNOW Plowing

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Call 228-9967.

SNOW plowing, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a back 
up rig. Coll 646-8467 or 647-9804.

DICK'S Snow Plowing — Spe
cialising in servicing Rock- 
ledge and surrounding area. 
Lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
santong. Call 648-0002.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
(Japltol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St,, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thurssday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

SNOW PLOWING. Dissatisfied 
with late, sloppy work? Don’t 
wait, call now for Immediate 
response, clean, dependable 
work. 646-4643.

CARPENTER—^Available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big pT too small. Call Ste
phen Martin, at 646-7206 after 
2 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Rurnlng barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

_ _ _

PLOWING
648-0861

or
648-4669

Manchester-Bolton-Rockville'

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

LEON CIEISZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
049-4291.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-anlevels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Ino., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

MASONRY- work, all types. No 
job too small. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence. Free estimates. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big olr small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

RE2MODELINO done, rec 
rooms, breezeways, garages, 
kitchens. Call anj^lme. 643- 
7996 or 228-9267.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

GENE’S Carpentry remodeling, 
roofing and additions. Call 872- 
2929.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling- specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call alter 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2076.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

A t EVERV MCETIKIO, ^OMEOME WILL 
START THE BALL ROLLlMG BY OPFERIMa 
A PERFECTLY REASONABLE IDEA -

PERHAPS WHAT THE TEE N-' 
AOERS NEED INOUR10WN ’ 
IS A RECREATION CENTER"
A PLACE TO MEET. HAVE^
A CORE. LISTEN l6  

RECORDS

^RIOHTON/ 
MAN.'

HEAR,
.HEAR!

g e t  t h e  j o b  d o n e
BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE D o ft -  Birds -  Pets 41 Articles For Sole 4B

O n l y  t o  h a r e  r r  brcxjght i o  a  gqihding  
HALT BY AN UNREASONABLE ROAOBLOCR-

SHBL'HE puppies (toy colllss) TAG SALE— Hand made Xmas

-A N D  WE WANT A LIVE 
COMBO EVERY NIGNT 
PROM II TO 2 A.M.
P U IS F R te  B B C R  FORGET

•" and  ho it .'
ADULTS.'

YOU JUST) 
Blew  it^

^ w n > 4
M V
POUCH'

sable and white, champion 
sired, raised with children, 
will hold until Christmas, On
ly 2 males left. 742-9006.

CXJLLIB pups — AKC, cham
pionship bloodlines. Sable and 
white, beautifully marked. 
683-6831.

CHIHUAHUAS — 2 males, 6 
weeks old, tan and gray. <^II 
649-0227.

decorations, games, toys, chil
dren's ski boots and skates, 
snow shoes, typewriter $10, 12 
gauge shot gun, many miscel
laneous items, old and new. 
Saturday and Sunday, 110 Co
lumbus St.

TAG SALE — December 9, 10, 
11, and 12. B & O Sales, 66 
Wlndsorvttle Rd., off Rye St., 
South Windsor. 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m.

AKC Toy 1̂ 1̂  silver ">“ '^ 9  OFFICE COPIERS, twll fed, 
weeks old. Champion blood- automaUc, were $660
line, Sassafras, 
poodle, 872-6306.

White male

Pflinting -  PopeKng 21 Help Wonted-Fentole 35 Help W onted-M ole 36
T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — LOVABLE woman to care for LUBRICATION men for greas-

MINIATURE ■ Schnauzer AKC, 
female, good with children, 7 
weeks. 644-2222.

ALLERGIES, must get rid of 
two half-grown female kittens. 
Excellent pets for children. 
647-1166.

________________________________ !i_

AT stud Chocolate Dachshund 
AKC, 2 years old, 640-1948.

GREAT stocking stuffers! sev
en-week old kittens, box train
ed. Both long haired, yeUow 
male, gray female. Loving 
homes please. 647-1666.

AKC Registered 7-month old

were $660 now 
$199.60. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 649-5221. Legal Photo 
Service, 648-1442.

SELLING majority of house
hold items; mod clothes; baby 
Items; $300 worth automotive 
tools, sold separately; Triumph 
260, radio, $15. 876-3783.

Horifts -  NunerlM  49

CHRISTMAS Trees — Tag ear
ly, cut later. Beautiful selec
tion White Spruce, Scotch 
Pine, Blue Spruce, boughs, 
cones, firewood. Stanley Tree 
Farm, Long Hill Rd., off Route 
e at Andover Church. Y42-6438.

Pointing and papering. Fully 2-year old boy, my home, light 
Insured, workmen’s compensa- cleaning. 647-9618, after 6 p.m.
tton, liability, property dam- -----------------------------------------
age. Call 643-1949. HELP wanted evenings, for

packing of plastic bags in car
tons. Hours 4:80 p.m. to 12:80 
a.m., five days a week. Must 
have own transportation. Plant

Phone 228-9707.

CEIUNG specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0n 8.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — In- __________________
terlor, exterior, painting, pa- CLEANING woman wanted, 
per hanging. Free estimates, one-half day weekly, own 
<3all after 3 p.m. 648,-2804. transportation preferred, ref-

-----------------------------------------  erences. 647-9804.

ing trucks and trailers with 
mobile unit. To work in Hsot- 
ford area, experience neces
sary. All fringe benefits. $8. 
per hour to start. Call for ap
pointment, 688-2288 between 10 ALUMINUM sheets used as

collie. Good with children. $60. CHRISTMAS trees, $8 and up,

Articles For Sole 45

a.m. — 3 p.m.

located In East Hartford, near BLiECTRlClAN —Journeyman, 
the Manchester line. Call 628- 
9471 between 1 p.m .and 3 p.m., 
ask for Mrs. Perry.

all benefHs. Call 644-1429 after 
6 p.m.

CONSTRUCTITON workers for 
various j o b s  around new 
apartment complex full or 
part-time, 649-9644 after 6 p.m.

printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
86’ ’, 26 cents each or 6 for $1 . 
843-2711.

"NEVER used anything like 
it,”  say users of Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The E. A. John
son Paint <jo., 723 Main St,, 
Manchester, 649-4601.

from N.H. tree farm, Douglas 
fir  and blue spruce, H. San
born, Box 83, Vernon Rd., Bol
ton, 647-1071.

CHRISTMAS Tree Time at 
Hickory Ridge Farm. Freshly 
cut Scotch Pine, Douglas Fir, 
White Spruce, Norway Spruce, 
($4 and up). Plantation is lo
cated on South River Rd., off 
Rt. 81, North Coventry. Rob-, 
ert Vlsny, 742̂ 8364.

Hoor Finishing
_ «  ------------------------------------------ FIRST AND second shift, heat KOEHRING
ZO HOUSEWIVES, Inflation hurts, treat furnace operators — will

train. Apply In person, Klock 
Company, 1366 Tolland l ^ e . ,
Manchester,

86,000 Btu, 116 Fuel and Feed 49-A

Special Services 15
PIANO Tuning by gracluate at 
Hartt College at Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

Roofing -  Siding 16
g u t t e r s  and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free esti
mates. 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum sldiqg, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings, Qual- 

' Ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
Ishlng (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small.
John Verfallle, 646-6760. 872-
2 2 2 2 .

Bonds -
Stocks >  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. A l
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971.
100 Construction Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd,
mortgages—Interim financing _________________________________
— expedient and confidential STAFF Accountant <3PA firm, 
service. J.D. real Estate As- Responsible and

stop complainging about bills, 
supplement husband’s income 
without neglecting family. 
Earn approximately $26 to $60 
weekly. Complete training pro
gram. Call 646-4746 between 10 
a.m. — ‘2 p.m.

LOCAL woman to care for 
three pre-school children and 
llg^t housework. Wife hospital
ized. P(3sltion would be for 
several months. 644-0937.

Help Wanted-46ale

Salesmen W anted 36>A
LIGHTING showroom seeks 
salesman with decorating-de
sign background for retail and 
contractor sales. Six days, 
varied duties. Excellent bene
fits. Call Mr. Claman, 646- 
2830.

volt kerosene fired, forced WELL seasoned hardwood, for 
draft space heater. Ideal for stove, furnace and fireplace, 
bam, giarage, construction. Cut to customers desire and 
like new; Cushman rear axel spilt. Leonard Gtglio, 649-8818.
with differential, brake drums, ------------------------------- ----------
8 wheels, tires, tubes, le ^  SEASONED hardw<x>d, sawed 
brings. Ideal for go-cart, etc. delivered, C. Hutchinson.
8 m.m. Professional movie edl- MWHTO. 
tor; Wisconsin engine, 5 h.p. :
single cylinder, drafting ma
chine, Glldellne, for. 86x72 
drafting table. With or without

DRY OAK flrepletce wood, $10 
orders delivered. Call 742-7886.

GAS station attendant, with 
some mechanical ability, ex
perienced only. Full-time, days 
and nights. Apply in person, 
262 Spencer St., Manchester.

36 Help W anted -
Mole or Female 37

scales. Never used. Call 649- SEASONED cord wood, cut any 
6879. length, free delivery. E. Yeo-

— —— mans 742-8907.
HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 ________________________________
Btu, complete, $80. convec- FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned.
tors. IBullt-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 648- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

PIANO Instructor wanted, wilt
ing to come to my home In

Delivered. $16 a pick-up load. 
872-9433.

FIREPLACB wood for sale. 
Regular white birch and mix
ed. Pick-up or dump truck 
loads. 649-6020.

soc., 643-6129.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

condition.
643-2611.

Very reasonable.

1968 RAMBLER, station wagon, 
good buy for $100. Call 649-7688 
after 6:80 p.m.

1968 STUDEBAKER, running 
condition. $100. Phone after 4 
p.m., 644-0081.

1060 MO, 1100, 2-door sedan. 
Best offer. 049-1246.

1966 CHEVROLET' Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, 288 V8, automat
ic transmission, radio, heater, 
power steering, 68,000 original 
miles, Immaculate condition, 
$800 firm. 228-8689 after 6 p.m.

CKBVBLLE 88 1966, 440 en- 
glne, 466 posl-tractlon, 4-speed. 
Reasonable. Phone 649-8696 af
ter 4:80 p.m.

MUST BELL—1969 Volvo—1966 
Mercury wagon, low mileage, 
excellent oondltton. Reason
able offers weloomed, 649-440$.

FIREBURD 1967 — OHC-6, pow- 
er steering, vinyl top, radial 
tires, radio, bucket seats, 688- 
6069.

1906 CHEVROLET NOVA, 
Super Sport, autoniatlo, with 
ooneole, bucket seats. One 
owner. $660. 640-0688.

Commercial 
and residential. Call newt 643- 
5676 or 640-8449.

M ILLAR TREE Service—prun
ing, cabling, topping removal, 
feeding. Free estimates. Fully 
Insured. 033-6848 or 668-4716.

Household Services 13>A
TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars 
Reasonably. Call 648-0806.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, tippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders fo r rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St., 640-6231.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 376 West Middle 
Turnpike,' next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4918, 647-1710.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com- 
morclal, 044-8963.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobe, 
lawns, trees out and removed. 
Call 648-00(H).

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. SO 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley; 643-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

Business Opportunity 28
PROaPBRITY can be yours. 
Generous commissions for 
modest inventory investment. 
CaU 647-9667.

ARE YOU in need of extra 
money? Build your future now 
with a part-time business of
fering unlimited potential. Call 
649-4194 for appointment.

EXCELLENT value, small res
taurant, Manchester area, rea
sonable. Call 243-0301.

per^bie situoHons W anted -
wanted. Expert- - 3 3

Private Instructions 32
YOGA — Elxerclse, relaxation, 
nutrition. Group or private les
sons. Cali Shirley Banks, 649- 
6631.

Help W onted-Female 35

accountant 
ence with "small firm clients’ 
and "tax clients" preferable. 
Please send resume, principles 
only, to Robert J. Pue A Co., 
9 Elm St., Rpckville, Conn. 
06066.

Printing Plant 
LETTER PRfiSSMAN

Must be experienced. Ca
pable of doing imprinting, 
die cutting, perforating, 
numbering, etc. Knowledge 
of following machines help
ful: Mlehle Vertical, V48- 
Heidelberg lOxlO-MlUer Sim
plex 20X26-C & P  12x18. Lib
eral benefit program. Apply 
in person.

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

570 Middle Turnpike , W. 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

PASCaNA'nNG profession. We PART-TIME mechanic needed, 
will train right women in spe
cialized field of makeup tech
niques. CaU 647-9667.

Millinery.
Dressmmlng 19

HOUSEKEEPER — Aid, 6-7 
days per week, care of elderly 
gentleman In Manchester, 
sleep-ln, light housekeeping, 
own room, recent checkable 
references required. Salary 
commensurate with experi
ence, skills and temperament. 
Write Box W, Manchester 
Herald.

LEK3AL secretary, full time, 
liew Manchester 'law (rfflce. 
Experience desired but not 
necessary. Send resume to 
Box C, Manchester Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST wanted part- 
time. East Hertford branch of 
national company, needs wom
an to work in small congenial 
office. Salary compeUtIve. 
CaU 289-9818 tor appointment.

ACCDUNTINO CLERK — Some 
experience with figures. In
teresting, diversified work.

LADIES' dresses, suits, wed- 
<Ung gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some ajteratlons.
Reasonable prices. 648-1183.

Moving -
Tracking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — Dellvery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0763.

------------ -------- ---------- —r  87W hours. Manchester office. JANITOR wanted, Monday-Fri-
rOlnnng — Papering 21 Clall Mrs. Todd, ets-esei. day, S-6. Muat be reliable, full
------------------------------------- --- --------- - company benefits. Inquire

OP Course your family cornea ^  ^  Manchester
first, but maybe you need an

for evenings. Some mechanic 
experience and knowledge nec
essary. Apply in person to 
Manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, Manchester Parkade.

OIL driver, must be experi
enced for fuel oU deliveries. 
Part or full-time. Good hourly 
rate. CaU 643-2468.

DRIVERS for school buses for 
Manchester schools. Approxi
mate hours, 7:15 to 8:46 a.m., 
2:16 to 8:46 p.m. We will train 
you. 643-2414.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap-
ply AIco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., Rockville.

MANAGER or Manager-Train
ee, health and beauty aid retail 
store. Retail experience desir
able. Apply Mr. Purgeson, Big 
L  Discount, 913 Main St., Man
chester.

MOTHERS — Wm care for your 
child in my licensed home. By 
hour or day, 643-9044.

(COLLEGE girls, experienced 
In preparation, s e r v ^  and 
clean-up, will help at your hol- 
day season parties. Reason
able rates. Calt 646-4884 after 
4:30. ,

CHRISTMAS Shopping? Baby- 
sitting In licensed home. Hour 
or day. Vicinity Center, Mc
Kee StreeU. Phone 643-0723.

MOTHER of two, will gdve lov
ing care to your child in her 
home. Fenced-in yard. WaddeU 
School area. 646-1858.

BABYSrm NG  in my licensed 
home in Manchester, hourly, 
dally, or weekly. CaU 647-9836.

JUNIOR High girl will babysit 
cr do light house work after 
2:30 p.m. Call 646-7340.

COLLEGE GIRL desires baby
sitting jobs, days or nights. 
December 16-January 1st. CaU 
649-4186 evenings.

$180 sell for $50. 649-2667, after 
6. 649-8670.

TOY TAG SALE — Saturday.
10-4. Hand made trucks and 
cars, natured wood. Made by 
father and children, 16 East- q re ibN MOUNTAIN

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Prodiieto 50

field St.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGfi APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedroom s. 
Im m ediate occupancy. 
N ear schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. C a ll anytim e

646-2523

DON’T  merely brighten y<mr 
carpets. Blue Lustre them . . . 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 
wood ^m itu re  Shop.

DARK RICH Btcrne free loam, 
6 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

BEAUTIFUL new hand made 
Barbie doll clothes, 60 cents. 
Complete wedding outfit, $1.60- 
$2. CaU 643-6462.

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

1970 AMF Snowmobile, 33 h.p., 
electric start, used less than 6 
hours. $700. CaU 742-7726.

BROWN and Sharpe dial Indi
cator set. Good condition. $20. 
Phone 640-3661.

8 m.m. DEJUR movie outfit, 
electric eye. $138. Original 
price $699. Phdhe 742-9106.

potatoes. FlrefUace 
Phone 649-7691.

Russet
wood.

Household Goods 51
MOVING — Stove and refriger
ator for sale. Good condition. 
$60. CaU 646-8048.

Temporaiy Help

•  VERSATILE
• PROVEN
• EXPERIENCED 

Evtry oifics Skill im M M s 
•GALL:

646-4043

PLUMBER Journeyman, 
after 6 p.m., 644-1317.

CaU

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me, Estimates given. 049-7863.

RICHARD B. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service, 
Interior -exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
640-9668, I f  no answer 648-6363.

outelde Interest too. You, too, 
can be an Avon Representative NEWSPAPER display advertls-
and earn money for the "E x 
tras" you want for your fam
ily. Also win prises, meet peo
ple, have fun. It's easy to get 
started. Just call 289-4933.

DRIVERS for school buses, for 
Manchester schools. Approxi
mate hours 7:18 to 8:46 a.m. 
3:16 to 3:46 p.m. We will train 
ycu. 643-3414.

ing' salesman with some ex
perience, work for fast, grow
ing newspaper. Reply box 
"B ” , Manchester Herald.

DIE. MAKER — Pierce, blank, 
and some cold forming, job 
shop experience. Apply In per- 
son, J, T. Slocomb Co. Matson 
Hill Rd., South Olaatonbiiry, 
633-9486.

B u nsu c in and see our 

busy Bea. We’re ready, 

willing and able to assist 

you in the sale or pur

chase o f YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

i i jy k d CT

THE VILLAGER
One of Manchester’s largest, finest and most 

luxurious Town House Apartments.

IM M EDIATE O C C U P A N C Y
Country Uving with city conveniences, 6-room town- 
houses. Fireplace, IMi Ule baths, G-B kitchen with self- 
cleaning oven, alr-conditloning included, fully carpeted, 
finished private basement with washer and dryer h(x>k- 
ups, private patio, master TV antenna, heat and hot 
water.

/
Directions: Main St. to Charter Oak St., then oast to the 
Villager located on the south side of (Charter Oak St. on 
Sycamore Lane.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
G E

Appliances

649-7620
Shown by 

Appolntaimt

%
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJtl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
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Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.ni. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  «4 ^ 2 7 1 1

Continued From Preceding Page 

Household Goods 51 Musieoi Instruments 53
CLEAN, uaed refiigeratora, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEJWINO MACHINE — 1871 zlg- 
sag, uncItUmed layaway, bal
ance $41.88. Singer slg sag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$48.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, ecMy 
terms. 822-0031, dealer.

QAS stove, SO", good condition, 
$38; OE apartment size refrig
erator; aluminum storm doors, 
82x80, 36X80. Call 643-2468, 648- 
1442.

PIANOS, Spinets, consoles, by 
Winter, H. Miller, others by 
Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial, 382 Main St., 
"rear” , Manchester. Phone 
647-1858.

USED Wurlltzer Clarinet, $70. 
P’hone after 5:30 p.m., 646-7890.

CHILD'S electric accordlan 120 
bass, five shifts. Excellent 
condition $96. Phone 643-1680 
after 5 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL five - piece 
Ludwig drum set. Zlldjlan 
cymbcds, trap case and cases. 
Call 649-0628.

30" GB stove, good condition, 
$80. 646-1880.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, ai^Uances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, BMday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679.

FOUR-PIECE sectional, with 
buUt-ln end tables, $160. For
mica coffee table, $26. Two 
table lamps, m e floor lamp, 
$26. Other miscellaneous 
Items. Phone 649-4677.

SEWING Machine Sale — 1972 
push button zlg zag. Makes 
button holes, hems, mono- 

. grams, sews buttons, etc. Only 
$49.50. Save up to 50 per cent 
on all famous bran ^  . City 
Sewing Center, 256 Main St., 
Hartford. 622-0476.

FRIGIDAIRE clothes dryer, 
good operating condition. Call 
623-0642.

GENSIRAL Electric refrigera
tor with freezer above, full 
size, pink. Also Tappen elec
tric range and double oven 
above with storage below. Ehc- 
cellent condition. Entire kitch
en redone and must sell. First 
reasonable offer will be ac
cepted. 827-5216 or 742-9815. I

REFRIGERATOR —2.6 cubic 
foot, for office or home bar. 
Like new. OaU 640-6879.

KENIMORE electric clothes 
dryer, $28. Ehccellent condition. 
Call 649-1779 after 5 p.m.

KITCHBN table, six chairs, 
iBarcolounger, mahogany cof
fee taUe with two end tables. 
Call 649-^155;

DISHWASHER, General Elec- 
trlc, convertible. Excellent 
condition, $140. Phone 878-2313.

SOLID Maple double bed, chest, 
mirror, George Washington 
double bedspread, antique 
white. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
7896.

YAMAHA Clarinet, new Christ
mas 1970, asking $85. Phone 
649-2596.

Antiques 56
AUCTION — Friday December 

10th, 7 p.m. Marlborough, 
Conn. Jundtion Route 2, and 
66. Antiques, furniture, collec
tibles, glassware, clocks. We 
buy lots or will sell yours on 
consignment. 1-296-0030.

Wearing A p p o ie l»
F u rs _________________W
LIGHT BROWN muskrat fur 
coat. Good condition, small 
size. $46. 643-4725.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 649 3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Musical Instruments 53
SIX YEAR old Cleveland Flute, 
only used 3 yeau-s. Cost $160, 
will sell for $60 or best offer. 
Call 643-1496.

( VILLAGER ^
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy j)  
6-Room Townhouaes, 1 % -^

( tiled baths, c o  m p 1 e it e X  
kitchen,' heat, air-condi- 11 
tloning, wall-to-wall cw c-J'

( petlng, private basem ent.X 
washer-dryer hookup. II

( Charles Lesperance 'N 
A  649-7620 y

Clean gas heat ^  
i M *  and hot water J f

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wisU caipeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
coadttioners, glass sliding 
doors, all laige rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am' 

■ Ing. Star!
9 shoppli 
religious 

Model apaitment open for 
inapectioo weekdays 1-7 p.m. 
— weekMida 1-5 p.m.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2682
645- 9661
646- 6926

Rooms Without Board 59
GENTLEMEN only, over 21, 
central location, free parking, 
kitchen privileges. References 
and security required. 643-2693 
fcr appointment.

A FEW rooms available. Week
ly rates. Connecticut Motor 
Lodge, exit 94, Off Route 84-86, 
adjacent to Howard Johnson’s. 
Phone 643-1665.

ROOM for rent, centrally locat
ed. Private entrance. Ample 
parking. Plume 649-5271.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man. Excellent location, park
ing. Call 643-6794, 643-7804.

NORTH END — furnished room 
for rent, parking, 68 Strickland 
St.

THE THOMPSON House— Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE ROOM — Television 
available. On bus line, park
ing. Phone 649-4961.

NICE room In private home, 
complete house privileges. 
Phone 643-5279.

CLEAN, heated furnished room 
for working man. Central. Call 
649-3142.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room for working lady. 
Second floor. Inquire 109 Fos
ter St., or 643-6338.

LARGE furnished housekeep
ing room, all utilities, employ
ed person, no children, pets. 
Parking. 272 Main St.

QUIET furnished room for 
gentlaman, good location, lin
ens, and parking. .643-4248.

ROOM and board with family 
in Coventry for young working 
femalle. Call 742-9496 alter 6 
p.m.

LARGE ROOM, nicely furnish
ed, stove, refrigerator and lin
ens provided. 801 Main St., 
649-8302.

Apartments -  flats -  
Tenements 63
TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse In
cluding heat, appliances, m  
baths, full basement, ' near 
school and shopping. 648-6607,

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment. Largo liv
ing room, heat, appliances, 
carpets. Included. $176 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

GROVE STREET Apartments^, 
one-bedroom luxury apart
ment. Available Immediately. 
$160. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment available, $150. per 
month, references required.' 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe du- 
plex, two bedrooms, full pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
appliances included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, in good 
locaUcm, near bus line. Adults. 
No children or pets. Available 
December 18th. Call between 
6-7 p .m „ 647-1037.

LARGE attractive 3 - room 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity. 
Adults. References. No pets. 
$126. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi- 
iioning. Full basement. $195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As 
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — One - bed- 
room apartment, Ranch type 
building. Private entrance. 
Heat and appliances included. 
$166. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appliances, IM  baths, car
pets, full basement. $235 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

GfJE MONTH RENTAL 
BONUS

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, conveniently located to 
shopping and bus line. Elevator 
service. BYee parking. Laundry 
on each floor. From $150 up. 
Call Superintendent, 649-2652.

Hoiims For Sale 72 Houies For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72

BERRY'S
sea—t i c a .

\

(S) 1971 kf NIA. Inc.

"I could certainly use his counsel now— you know, 
for a centennial celebration game plan in '76.“

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
::hurches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1611.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
apartment , cold flat, couple 
with small baby or older cou
ple, no pets, must redecorate. 
$68 per month, J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-8779.

THREE - ROOM unfurnished 
apartment. Pleasant, conve
nient suburban location. Stove, 
refrigerator, utilities, base
ment. Working adults. 643-2880.

FOUR-R<X)M apartment, large 
rooms, full size kitchen, lots of 
cabinets, completely tiled 
bathroom, heat, hot water, 
self-cleaning stove, 2-door re
frigerator, garage, laundry fa
cilities, $176. 643-4884.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
second floor, central location, 
parking, $125 per month plus 
cne month security rent, 649- 
0765 or 749-0169.

MANCHESTER — /6 - room 
apartment, 2-3 bedriUms, ap
pliances, $166. per n{onth. 876- 
6283.

MANCHESTER — F ou r' 
first floor, heat, hot yfater, 
stove, refrigerator, laundry 
hook-up In, basement, garage, 
$170. Adults, no pets. 643-7355.

Houses For Rent 65
MANC7HESTBR — Six - room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, spa
cious living rcom, carpeting, 
fireplace, attached garage. 
$250 monthly. Lease 'required. 
R. D. Murdock, Realtor, 643- 
2692. 1_________________i '_________

ONE-BEDROOM’' house fOT 
working married couple. Cen
tral location. Call 643-6879.

O ut of Town 
For Rent 66

FURNISHED room in country 
$50 per month. Call 742-8161.

INYITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received kt 
the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn, until 
December 28, 1071 at 11 ;00 a.m. 
for
TIRES $c TUBES, CHEMICALS 

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are avallabto'at the Gen
eral Services Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

FOUR-ROOM Duplex, centrally 
located. Excellent condition. 
Reasonable rent, adults, no 
pets. Call 649-9888.

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, wall- 
to-wall carpet, all modem ap
pliances, UA baths, full private 
basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up, close to schools 
and shopping, 2-famiIy priva
cy. Will accept 3 children. $260 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
649-4535 or 646-1021.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

ENJOY the privacy of your own 
house and the convenience of 
apartment living at the same 
time. Our 2-bedroom Town 
House has 1230 sq. ft. of living 
space In addition to your own 
laundry room, storage base
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace. We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heat and ^as air-con
ditioning. No extra charges. 
Northwood Town Houses at In
tersection of Woodland and Hil
liard Sts., Manchester. Office 
on premises or call 649-6736.

LARGE heated three-bedrcom 
apartment, second floor. Ap
pliances, centrally located. 
$185 plus security. M.H. Palm
er, 643-6321, Gertrude Hage- 
dom, 649-0538.

HEATED two-bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Appli
ances, $150 plus security. M.H. 
Palmer, 843-8321, Gertrude 
Hagedom, 649-0638.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor. Immediate occu
pancy. Call 643-4827.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
heated, garage. Available im
mediately, 649-4092.

Furnished
Apartments 63.A

THREE-ROOM furnished, heat
ed apartment. Private en
trances. Large closets. No 
pets. Working adults. Refer
ences. 643-4860.

THREE - ROOM Furnished 
apartment, some utilities. 
First floor. Adults only. Call 
649-9608 after 5 p.m.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities. Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking, 272 Main St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

ROCKVILLE — Newly redeco
rated five-room, two-'bedroom 
duplex. Includes heat, hot 
water, stove. Refrigerator op- 
itional. $185 per month. One 
m o n t h  security. One - year 
lease. Two children accepted. 
876-3719.

ROCKVILLE — Small four- 
room apartment, on second 
floor, nesu* center. No children. 
$115 plus deposit. Immediate 
occupancy. Call 1-684-4331.

HEBRON — Country living, 
children welcome, 20 minutes 
from -Hartford. Located at 
Wall St. New 2 bedrooms, and 
kitchen. Included free ! Heat 

hot water, master TV an- 
tepiia hook up, parking, stove 

id refrigerator, cellar stor
age, wall-to-wall carpeting. All 

and more, only $180 
ionthly. Call today, 649-2871 

646-0882.

^  fON — Immediate occu- 
p ^ cy , oversized one and two 
bedr^m s at Vernon Tower 
Apartments. Fully equipped, 
color co-ordinated kitchens, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 
large storage areas and mas
ter antenna. For appointment 
caU, 875-5588, 876-0367, 872-
8475.

ROCKVILLE — 8-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $120. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 643-9678.

ROCKVIIXB — Spacious cen- 
ttally located, 3-room apart
ment. Adult couple. No pets. 
Security. 649-4824, alter 0 p.m.

RCX3KVILLE — Rockland Ter
raco Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sony, no pets. 872- 
4046, 529-6686.

ANDOVER — Furnished 2-room 
apartment, In country, $120 
monthly, utilities Included. 
Call 742-8161.

TALCOTTVILLB — 29 Main sT, 
4 rooms, first floor, range, re
frigerator, gas. electricity, 
heat and hot water furnished. 
$156 per month. Call Peterman 
Realtor, 649-9404.

Wanted To Rent 6 8

THURSTON
Apartments

140 HTLtXtRn ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appliances, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
Shopping a n d  churches, 
$175. per month. Call

Peterman Realtor, 649-9404

APPROXIMATELY 15,000
square feet for lease In new 
standard educator building un
der construction, corner Main 
and No. Main, Manchester.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 843- 
1677.

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located In Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 875-6283.

THREE-ROOM corner office 
suite; also one-room office.
House & Hale Bldg., 953 Main 
St. Phone 643-4846.

LARGE, new office space avail
able, carpeting, heated, air- 
conditioned, parking. 182 West 
Middle Tpke., 649-2098.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, alr-conditloning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s,
867 Main St., 649-5221.

ANY RETAIL ' or wholesale 
business needing display; and 
storage facilities will benefit 
from good highway location 
adjoining Manchester, minutes 
from East Hartford via 1-84,
Brokers protedted, 1-223-4460.

COMMERCIAL place for tease $16,900. Attractive five • room 
or sale 461 Main St,, next to Cape. Fireplace, paneling, 
post office. Excellent business baseboard hMt, Oarage, IM 
location with building. Call foot wooded tot. HutohlnM

' I Agency, 646-6834. ’

WANTED — Shop, small with 
overhead doors. In Manches
ter, Call 872-6947.

OARAGE wanted with electrici
ty, Manchester, Bolton area. 
Wilt pay $20 to $25 per month. 
Phone after 5:80 p.m., 646- 
4896,

InvMtnwnt Proparty 
For Sole 70-A
ROCKVILLE — Well kept four- 
family house. Good Income. 
Central location. $44,000. For 
further Information call, 643- 
0678.

Offerad by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

COLONIAL Cape with B over
sized roomi, central alr-oondt-. 
tloning, large living room, huge 
first floor self, contained fam
ily room, 2 fireplaces, .formal 
dining room with built-in hutch, 
wall-to-wall carpeting through
out. rec room, cold storage 
room, many extras. Price re
duced.

BOX MOUNTAIN — Contem
porary Ranch. 8 rooms, 2Vi 
baths. Lot 152x216’ , wooded. 
Twenty mile view.

(XILONIAL—Choice residential 
area, completely redecorated, 
new fully applianced kitchen, 
formal dining room, living room 
with fireplace, 12x21 master 
bedroom, fully alr-conditloned. 
Immaculate condition. Beau
tifully landscaped grounds.
ELW(JOD RD.—Gracious 8-room 
Colonial, quality construction, 
all rooms large, airy and bright, 
excellent neighborhood.

CAPE—12x24’ living room, full 
shed dormer, eat-in kitchen, 
dining room, rec room, ga
rage, IMi baths, private yard, 
$29,600.

B-ZONE large Colonial in ex
cellent condition, first floor 
family room, 2-car garage, 3 
bedrooms, extra building tot, 
good investment.

CAPE—7 rooms, first floor fam
ily room, modern kitchen with 
dishwaaher, dining room cen
tral location, $24,600.

6-ROOM OLDER HOME in good 
condition. 2-car garage, cen
tral location. $21,900.

BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over 1^  acres. Treed. Ckistom 
Colonial, rec room, special in
terior, 2-car garage. $46,500.

ROOMING HOUSE—Beautifully 
decorated and fully furnished, 
good income. We Invite your 
inspection.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned industrial. For sale 
or lease, $70,000.

CONTEMPORARY L  Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex
terior, on wooded tot, 1 ^  acres 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,600.

GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
18 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break- 
faat room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, ston^ walla, ga
rage, large barns and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.

4-UNIT apartment — good In
come. Call for details.

EAST CENTER ST. Lsuge 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, laige tot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.

ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9*room 
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2 %  
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home In an excellent lo
cation^ 2-car garage.

TEN Vy ROOM contemporary
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or In-Iaw suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, red
wood constmctlon. Largo ther
mopane windows.

CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$23,6<X).

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking: of Sell
ing your property?" Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
MANCHESTER — West Vemon 
St., 8-room Executive Raised 
Ranch, acre treed tot, owner 
transferred. Offers considered. 
Low 40s. Frechette Realtors. 
647-6963.

MANCHESTER
BIG IDEAS?

Come see this eight- 
room (Contemporary execu
tive Raised Ranch In Rock- 
ledge. Maintenance free 
redwood siding, two-car ga
rage, 2\i baths and large 
treed lot for only $64,600. 
Call John McLaughlin for 
appointment.

• • B & l  W

EIGHT-ROOM quality Raised 
Ranch, wall-wall carpet, 3 fire
places, huge family room, ga
rage, wooded lot, $86,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-0S24.

NEW 8-bedroom Split Level. 
Large rooms, IVi baths, fire
place. High treed lot. Oaraga. 
Only $26,900. Hayea Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Ciapa, near 
hospital. Aluminum siding, 
fireplace, garage. Lovely treed 
tot. Immediate occupancy. 
'Mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-6333.

MANCHESTER — Move ri|^t 
into this 8-bedroom Colonial 
with large living room and 
dining room, Immaculate 
throughout. Asking $38,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646-2818.

MANCHESTER — a most de
lightful six-room Colonial In 
mint condition. Sparkling 
kitchen with range and refrig
erator, formal dining room, 
living room with fireplace and 
carpeting. Finished i^ay room 
in the basement. Aluminum 
siding. Feb. 1st., occupancy. 
$29,500. W.J. Barcomb, Real
tor, 644-8000.

MANCHESTER — Owner Is 
anxious to sedl this older six- 
room Colonial. This home Is in 
excellent condition. Large 
kitchen, dining room and 
living room. Nicely land
scaped tot and garage. Summit 
Street. W.J. Barcomb, Real
tor, 644-8000.

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old- 
er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
CaU now, only $23,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

OVERSIZED six-room Cape, 
McKee street arOa. Front dor
mers, garage with attached 
patio. BYnced-in backyard. 
Many other extras. House in 
excellent cmidltion throt^h- 
out. Must be seen. $26,600. 
Principles only, 643-6664.

MANCHESTER Area — 8-room 
Colonial Cape, 2 baths, large 
enclosed sun room, double ga
rage, out building^, 2 acres, 
$4e,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MUST SELL
Owners transferred, must move 
and sell this custom built raised 
ranch in Forest Hills area. 
Three bedrooms, IH  baths, 

kitchen with buUt-ins. Fire
places, plenty of room in 
lower level that can be fin
ished as you please. Asking 
$39,000 . . . this is an excel
lent buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedrooma, 
large family kitchen, formal 
dining room, garage, large lot, 
near schools, bus .and shop
ping, $21,500. Char Bon Agen
cy, 643-0683.

SMALL Colcnlal, 2-car garage, MANOHESTEIR — Comfortably 
park-Uke yard, 100x150, walk- large three-bedroom Colonial, 
ing distance to schools and New vinyl siding, lovely big 
shopping. Immediate occupan- treed tot. Immediate occupan
cy. Evelyn Carlson, 649-8764, cy. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
Northeast Realty, 668-7607. 9332.

REDWOOD Farms—Large cus- $21,900 — 7-room older home, 
tom Raised Ranch. Four bed- living room with Franklin 
rooms, three bath/s, family stove, family room, tot 100x120, 
room with fireplace and patio, immediate occupancy. Marion 
den, hobby room, or In-law E. Robertson, Realtor, 648- 
sulte. Merritt Agency, 646-1180. 5963.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

$26,900 — OFF EAST CENTER 
St., 6 spacious rooms and 
bath on first floor, aluminum 
siding, basement garage plus 
3 additional rooms and bath 
second floor, 270’ tot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and buUt-ln bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency,
646- 0131.

PORTER ST. area — B’lve- 
room Colonial. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, two large 
bedrooms and bath, attached 
garage. Lot 80x160'. Zone AA, 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6663.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, e-room Bungatow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Oarage. Carport, 
porch. Only $23,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — $4,400 down, 
buys a  new 6-6, 3-bedroom Du
plex, 1 %  baths, aluminum sid
ing, separate heating systems. 
CaU now! Frechette Realtors,
647- 9993.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
Cape, rec room, garage, price 
reduced to $28,600. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

RANCH — Three bedrooms 
with a tot ot living space. Huge 
paneled den with built-in fea
tures. Screened porch. Private 
shrubbed back yard. Carpet
ing, drapes and many extras. 
CaU owner, 643-1762.

SPRING ST. — Immaculate 9- 
room Garrison Colonial on a 
beautifully treed tot. Two-car 
oversized garage, two fire
places, family room, country 
kitchen with buUt-ins. Com
pletely finished basement and 
much more. If you are con
sidering buying a quaUty 
home, don’t act until you have 
seen this one. CaU now for an 
appointment. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-2813.

$26,900 Large 3-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
garage, large wooded tot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

Panel In terest Holiday Trim s

Hoinoa For Solo 72
MANCHESTER — 9-room Colo
nial, East Center St. locatiop, 
huge flreplaced-Uvlng room, 
formal dining room, den or of
fice, up to 6 bedrooms, 2%  
baths. Ideal home and office 
combination. 40’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtore, 649-3818.

646-2426, 9-6.
1

i

QUALITY built aluminum sid
ed Ranch in one of Manches
ter’s better locations. One look 
will convince you this Is a 
truly outstanding value at $32,- 
6(». CaU today! Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, 8-bedroom over
sized brick Cape. Two baths, 
flrieplace in l i v i n g  room, 
screened porch. Large wooded 
tot. Two-car garage. Mid 80’s. 
Principles only, 647-9840.

CARTER ST. — Custom ranch, 
2, fireplacea, plaster walls, 2- 
car garage, all appliances, 
large treed tot, priced to sell 
at $38,6<XI, Frechette Realtors, 
647-9693.

WARANOKE RD. — one ~of 
Manchester’s finer restdentlal 
areas. Seven-room Cape In ex
cellent condition. Priced In the 
mid forties . . .truly this house 
must be seen to be appreciat
ed. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 
848-1677. !

EMBROIDERY

10 MOTIFS^^^^

2122

8340
7-15

Side panels button In 
‘ ■'••t't to add interest to 
this sew-t-asy fashion. 
No. 8.'i40 with PiioTO- 
OUIPE is In .Sizes 7 to 15 
(bust 31-37), Size », 32 
bust . , . yards of 
45-inch,
Pattofm available only 

in nixee ehown.

JJlJl Heat, SMfiii wiw IIS coot, llyle Niieltr aso Me,
Send $1,00 for the n b w  
'71 Fall and Winter Ba
sic KAHHION filled with 
lovely designs and a 
FREg Pattern Coupon.

These quick cross-stitch 
motifs will add holiday 
cheer to aprons, towels, 
cloths for table settings, 
etc. No. 2122 has hot- 
iron transfer for 10 mo
tifs; color chart.
UNO 104 In ctini let tick pattsm 

M l  hMOlini.

The Fall and Winter '71 
40-page ALBUM ie 06$.
12 OpHiii Osllt iM k i-014 esek,
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BEST BUYS
TOM FUNDBRBURKE—
Has listed this neat, compact 
two-family In a  quiet residen
tial area. Ideal for the small 
family wishing to have a rental 
Income to offset today’s living 
cost. Oarage, treed yard, con
venient location,

FRANK 8PILBX1KI—
Offers this 6%  room Raised 
Ranch .with 3 full baths, at a 
price we consider well below 
market value. Three-zone heat
ing. central air-conditioning, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, in-ground 
filtered swimming pool — you 
name It, this home has It. Pro
fessional and executive area. 
CaU now.

CARL ZINSSER^
Thinks this Immaculate six- 
room nicely located Cape with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, fireplace, 
and eat-in kitchen is a tremen
dous value in the mid-twenties. 
CaU Carl for further details.
JOE LOMBARDO—
Would like to show you this 
nine-room Dutch Colonial In the 
highly desirable Porter-Pltkln 
St. area. Pour bedrooms, spa
cious front-to-back fireplaced 
living room, dishwasher, dis
posal and electric stove In kitch
en. Finished rec room. Ideal for 
the growing family. CaU Joe 
now, the moderate price will 
surprise you!

BRAND NEW—
And beautiful! Eightiroom, four- 
bedroom Colonial. Two-car ga
rage, 2%  baths. Prestige area. 
Early occupancy.

NEW LIS’nN G —
Eight - room Raised Ranch. 
Three years.young. An Ideal 
puy—up to the minute modem, 
yet with all the amenities added. 
2 %  baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-wall practically 
everyivhere! Brick and shingle 
construction. You owe It to your
self to see this Immaculate 
home. Ask for Tom Funder- 
burke.

UNIQUE-THREE-PAMILY— 
situation. Big two-famUy with 
small single near Main Street. 
Ideal inepme producer. Also 
good for in-law situation. For 
details, ask for Frank Spilecki.
WOULD YOU B E L IE V E - 
A big seven-room Colonial with 
4 bedrooms and two-car garage 
on a  160x160’ treed lot for only 
$28,0007 Believe It! Better still, 
let Tom Funderburke show you 
through It. Just listed, call 
now—right now!

NINE (yes, 9) ROOM SPUT— 
Two full baths, two-car ga
rage, delightful Swedish fire- 
fireplace, lovely family room. 
Hand hewn roof shingles, many 
other features. Truly a  mini- 
estate that must be given a 
thorough., Inspection. Listed by 
Tom Funderburke.

REST HOME—
Joe Lombardo has all the de
tails.

SHOP BUILDING—
Just listed by Joe Lombardo. 
Call Joe for Information.
TWO-FAMILY—
Carl Zinsser has listed a clean, 
well located 6-5. Two-famlly 
with'separate heating systems. 
Three-car garage—extra income 
here. Both apartments just re
decorated. Never a vacancy 
problem. Let Carl show you 
this solid Value.

MANY OTHERS 
CALL US 

WE WORK

BELFIORE
AGENOT

MANCHESTER
OVERSIZED g a r a g e
Ideal for out of season 
storage. Come see this alu
minum sided six-room Cape 
with large unfinished base
ment. Low maintenance lot 
and house give you more 
time for your hobby. Price 
'$27,900. CaU John McLaugh
lin, 640-6306.

O ut of Town 
For Sate 78

• . • B & W • •

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO, 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
four bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
two-zone heating. Large tot. 
Prestige area. Off Keeney St., 
$34,900. Jeador Realty, Real
tors, MLS, 688-1411.

MANCHESTER — 6-8 duplex, 
excellent condition. Bus line. 
Bowers School. Two furnaces. 
Large lot. Double garage. City 
utilities. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6- 
room 3-bedroom Cape, living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
with mud room, basement rec 
room, carpeting, garage, cov
ered patio. Merritt Agency,

$27,900 —  Cozy 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

Lots For Sole 73

BOLTON—One mile from South 
Manchester. Beautifully wood
ed building tot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area. $6,600 M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321, 649- 
0638.

VERNON — Bolton Lake area, 
beach rights, 160x160, $4,200. 
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventiy, half acre, $3,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER AA  ̂ zoned 
building tot, 86x200. Priced to 
sell at $7,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

THREE summer cottages, $17,- 
900 completely furnished, one 
winterized and rented year 
'round. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors. 646-4200.

EAST HARTFORD — $24,600 6- 
room Cape, Four bedrooms, 
large living room, carport, 
Forbes St. area. Close to 
schools and bus. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

ANDOVER — Spotless 6-room 
Ranch, completely redecorat
ed, double carport, garage, 
barn, 1%  acres. Near Route 6. 
Must be seen. Offered at $24,- 
BOO. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9998.

ELLINGTON — Spacious 6- 
room Cape situated on beau
tifully landscaped tot, fire
place, 2-zone heat, full base
ment, nice area for rec room, 
quiet friendly neighborhood. 
Louis Dtmock Realty, 640-9838.

VERNON — Charming is this 
newly redecorated 8-bedroom 
Ranch on large corner tot. 
Ideally located to shopping and 
schools. Wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout. 11x27’ paneled fam
ily room, kitchen has built-ins, 
$26,600. Principles only. 872- 
4370.

VERNON
YOU’LL LIKE IT . .

The first time you see it. 
Seldom do we list a home 
that offers all the features 
of this 8-room Cape. This 
neat and prim home has 3 
bedrooms or 4 If your need 
requires 4. Oarage, Rec 
room and more. Mid 30s. 
Call 649-6306.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade ’ 
Manchester 649-8306

ROCKVILLE — Elllijgton Une 
— Seven-room Split Level. 
Kitchen cabinets galore, living 
room fireplace, cypress panel
ing, cathedral ceiling, two 
baths, two-zone heating system, 
two-car garage. For appoint
ment call Towne Real Estate, 
649-4066.

TOLLAND — Here is a custom 
built Contemporary Ranch sel
dom equaled in spaciousness 
and down rigiit living comfort. 
A charming 8%-room home In 
the country. Huge living room 
and dining room with white 
marble fireplace, modern 
kitchen and dinette. Three- 
king sized bedrooms, gigantic 
family rcom with fireplace 
and two additionali bedrooms 
on lower level. Double garage. 
W.J. Barcomb;' Realtor, 644- 
8000.

Wonted -  RcnbI Ittote  77
SELLINO your home or acre

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

SELLINO your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

ALL CASH for your property 
witIUn 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0731.

IF YOU are thinking of selling 
your home, why not give us a 
call? We offer a complete real 
estate service Including par
ticipation In the Multiple List
ing Services of Manchester and 
Vernon. Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
Zoning Board of Appeals
There will be a Public Hear

ing Monday, December 20, 1971, 
at 7 ;30 P.M. In the basement 
room of the Town Office Build
ing to hear the following ap
peals :

Gilbert A. Dann and Robert 
Sanborn of Hickory Drive ap
pealing from a determination of 
the Building Inspector denying 
a permit to construct a carport. 
This appeal comes under sec
tion 10. 3 of the Zoning Regula
tions. Hardship is claimed.

D. H. Paulus ot Woodland 
Road appealing from a deter
mination of the Building Inspec
tor denying conversion to a year 
round honje, and for a special 
exception allowing applicant to 
occupy the property until April 
15, 1972. This appeal comes un
der Section 2.4, and 13.1 of the 
Zoning Regulations. Hardship is 
claimed.

Harold E. Smith of Wall Street 
appealing from a determination 
of the Building Inspector deny
ing a permit to construct a roof 
ever an existing porch. This ap
peal comes under Section 10.3 
cf the Zoning Regulations.

All Interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Raymond A. Desmone 
Chairman
Coventry Zoning Board 
of Appeals

Read Herald Ads

Signalmen Win ‘Special’ 
Pay Raise Settlements

WASHINGTON (AP) — Em
phasizing that It was a special 
case, the Pay Board has ap
proved retroactive payment cf 
a wage settlement woo by the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Signal
men.

The board specifically ap
proved retroactive payment of 
a 6-per-cent raise due last Oct. 
1, a 2.9-per-ccnt raise due last 
April 1 and a 2,6-pcr-cent hike 
due Jan, 1.

The board said, however, that 
the final three stepups In the 
contract—beginning with one 
due next April l  will require 
advance approval Just as for 
other rail unions.

The signalmen settled their 
pact Nov. 16, two days after the 
end of the 90-day wage-price 
freeze.

Had they settled before 12:01 
a.m. Nov. 14, the end of the 
freeze, approval of the pact 
would have come automatical
ly, subject to review by the 
Pay Board.

In effect, the board's ruling 
put the signalmen's union, 
which bargains for roughly 10,- 
000 workers or 2 per cent of 
America's rail workers, on an 
equal footing with other rail un
ions.

"It must be understood that 
bargaining In the railroad In
dustry is conducted under the 
Railway Labor Act rather than 
under the general labor stat
utes covering most organized 
labor," the board said.

The signalmen's agreement 
virtually closed a two-year 
rcund of industry-wide bargain
ing marked by strikes and spe
cial acts of Congress.

The 42-month agreement, 
covering a period beginning 
Jan. 1, 1970. Includes a pay 
raise totaling 47 per cent, ac
cording to the union.

The union has said the new 
contract raises the minimum 
pay of a skilled signalman from 
$3,78' an hour to $5.52 over the 
life of the pact. It also provides 
new benefits In sick leave, va
cation and paid holiday time,

A n advisory committee, 
meanwhile, recommended to 
the Pay Board that It keep 
state and local government 
workers under Phase 2 guide
lines even though federal work
ers have been exempted.

The committee also recom
mended clarification of the 
board’s rulings on merit pay as 
they apply to government work
ers.

The committee urged the Pay

\

Board to allow such raises to 
go Into effect automatically. If 
they arc with nine 6.5 per eont- 
a-yoar limit set by the board. 
Any raises exceeding 5.6 per 
cent should be reported to the 
board.

In a separate letter to the 
Price Commission, the advisory 
panel said that some bond law
yers are refusing to approve 
state and local bond issues be
cause of uncertainty over 
whether the fees or charges 
needed to repay them are sub
ject to the commission's price 
guidelines.

Taxes are not subject to price 
ccntrol and the committee said 
that "all state and local gov
ernmental fees and service 
charges should be regarded as 
taxes and hence exempt from 
regulation."

Poet’ s Classes in Tree
LONG BEACH, Miss.—On the 

campus of Gulf Park O llege 
here is Friendship Oak, a live 
oak with a spread of 130 feet. 
Poet Ifachel Lindsay,, when a 
member of the faculty In 1922- 
23, reputedly held classes on a 
platform built in the oak’s 
branches.

Millg Suggests 
‘Biblical Thing’ 
About Welfare

f o r t  WAYNE, Ind. (AP) -  
Rep, Wilbur MUls, D-Ark„ be
lieves In "doing the Biblical 
thing”  about welfare.

The chairman • of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
here for a Chamber of Com
merce banquet, told newsmen 
Thursday who asked If he fa
vored a guaranteed annual In
come welfare plan:

"I beflcve In trying to do the 
Biblical thing—to help our 
brothers to help themselves.”  

Mills sold he would support 
legislation that Included some 
federal welfare payments to 
those persons who were work
ing or training for a job.

Italian Farms Small
ROME — Plots of less than 25 

acres account for 40 per cent 
of the total farming area and 
nearly nine-tenths of the farms 
In Italy.

i
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Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

OPEN HOUSE Sat li»5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield

1-84, Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn 
right on 44A. mile on left is Rolling Hills.

Realtors 647-1418
P.S. Second mortgages possible 
on our listings.
P.P.S. Your home may be taken 
In trade, if desired.

$24,900 — DOCTOR’S home, 
large 6-room Cape Cod, fire
place, garage, sewers, beauti
fully landscaped tot. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

ENGLISH CAPE, S downstairs 
rooms Include 2 bedrooms, a 
generous kitchen, den and a 
fireplaced-Iiving room, 2 ^  bed
rooms upstairs, full walk-out 
basement, garage, 100x200 
treed tot, $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, RetUtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER Large
Dutch Colbnlal with four bed- 
I'ooms, living room with fire
place, formal dining room, iMi 
balhs, family sized kitchen, 
sunporch that could be a  fam
ily room and two-car garage. 
Within walking distance of 
school, shopping and public 
transportation. A real buy for 
the tsne-car family. Price In 
tow 30's. Call Doris Smith, or 
Bea Mllletto, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

.MANOHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Oape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban tot. Oa
rage, $20,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-018).

MANOHEMTER - 7-room Colo- 
nlal, U4 baths, first-floor fam
ily room, oversized garage, 
loige yard, aluminum siding, 
$27,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181

A D ULT A N D  RETIREMENT HOM ES !

Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
^  buy. All of Jensen's pre-built homes and mobilehomes are 

built to American Standard Association's Code A119-1 or above.
Professionally Lmidscaped Lots — you will be surprised at the layout and 
planning on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs hlfililight this development.
Adult Home V m ^  are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built and mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type of living for people with schotd-children.

PRESTIGE C O U N TR Y  CLUB LIVING

The sophisticated home owners who live in our country club development 
are kindp gentle, sociable, real down to earth people  ̂ a large, per cent of 
whom are professionals. Many of them are quite well-to-do. They are the 
kind of people you may have always wanted as your friends. Without sacri
ficing standards many of these well off people are saving money due to 
the e^nomy of retirement country club living, They use the extra savings 
for trips, investment, sending gimdchildren to college, rtc.
C L U IH O U S E  —  S A U N A  P O O L

recreation clubs are independently organized. Card parties, anniver
saries, bin^, suppers, dances, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., 

‘  Privacy is supreme. If you wish to be alone no
one will bother you. If you want to visit, you need never be alone. This is 
liv lngT intr very best.

L O W  PRICES —  EASY FIN A N C IN G

The cost is extremely low, starting ai 86200, complete. Easy financing — 
no extras to buy —- no Gimmicks — No points — No closing costs.

For charm, prestige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Olson, Main Offlct, 247*5209.

MANCHESTER — 7-oar ga
rage. $36,600. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice itreed tot, centrally 
located. Hutohlna Agency, Re- 
ultore, 649-0834.

M ANOHESriR — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, m  bathe, fireplace, 
half-acre treed lot. Price re
duced to $26,900. Frechette 
Realtore, 647-9008

mm\
First in Adult Communities 

Md Retirement Homes

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

Hartford 
247*5209 

Brokers Invited

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ................................................

Address ...........................................

C ity ......................................Phone

Day to S ta r t ....................................

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

KEITH’S
KORNER

By BEA KEITH

This Is the time of the year 
we begin to decorate for 
Christmas. Be sur^ your tree 
is fresh — do put water in 
the base to prevent it from 
drying out. Never go out and 
leave the lights on your tree 
or decorations on. By the way 
if you wont a  real FRESH
TREE go down in the back of 
16 Lewis St. and you can 
pick your own growing tree 
to trim  for Christmas.
1. EAST HARTFGRD — New 

listing. 6 room Cape. 4 bed
rooms. Carport. Forbes St. 
area. Close to schools and 
bus. $24,(KX).

2. $22,9(X). — Three bedroom 
older home. Recently redec
orated. Large shade treyes. 
Gil heat. Immediate occu
pancy.

3. DUPLEX PGR RENT. — 
Three bedrooms. Fenced 
rear yard. Gas hot water 
heat. Separate basements. 
Four years old. $200. per 
month.

4. WE NEED U SnN O S. We 
are selling so fast we can’t 
keep up. Don’t let the holi
days stop you. We woric 7 
days a week.

If you want to give your fam
ily a Real Christmas Present 
— come to Keith Real Estate 
GfficyB and let us help you se
lect a  new Home.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

17* East Center Street 
6ia-lMS —649-4U6 

MANCHESTER, CONN:

Once upon a N O W .

Your fondest dream s for leisurely country living 
can be a re a lity . . .  at Ashford Park, an outdoor- 
oriented comm unity planned with both you and the  
environm ent in mind. Here, in a 400-acre  natural 
setting, m odular homes and apartm ents are being  
aesthetically blended with the land to create  a  bet
ter quality-of-living year-around.

By clustering residences in small groups, many 
acres of land will be left untouched for you to roam. 
Ashford Park  has planned and Is developing ex
tensive recreation facilities, such as a 27-acre  lake, 
tennis courts, a public golf course, riding trails, and  
a swimming pool.

Kent Court Apartments. One and two-bedroom sound
proofed units . . .  wall-to-wall carpeting, oven/range, re
frigerator, dishwasher, electric neat, private entrances 
and patios . . .  $165 to $179 per month.
Five-room modular homes. Wall-lo-wall carpeting, 
oven/range, refrigerator, dishwasher, electric heat, sun 
deck and full basement. . .  $23,000 plus small mainte
nance charge.

a s b p o R t )  
p o R k

a short drive from m ajor cities and universi
ties at the junction of Routes 44 and 44A in 
Ashford, Connecticut. O pen daily one until 
dark. Tel. 429-8307.
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Kotfiy toys: "Chrittmas is coming - -  Time to 
O i^  Your Hoiidoy Fruit BoskeH!"

OROHARD FRBSHt MMs, OoartiMidli, Rod O Golden Dolt- 
doiM, Baldwins, Russets, Wtnesaps, Bose Pears.
FRESH: Orem Beans, Peas, Yellow A Green Squash, Spln- 
seh, Leeks, Bhslots, Brussels Sprouts, Egg Plant, Black 
Radishes, Hot Peppers, Yellow Globe A Purple Top Turnips, 
Broccoli, Cauliflower, Com, Boston Lettuce, Bomalne iJet- 
tnee, tShlte Sweet Potatoes.
PBCn*! Red, White A Blue Grapes, Melons, Watermelons, 
Strawberries, Pineapples, Tangerines, Tangelos, Oomquats, 
limes. Persimmons.

WEEKEND SPECiALS
CELLO TOMATOES ..........................: .  pk. 33si
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE .....................  hd. 3 5 «
TANGERINES ..........................................doz. 5 9 «
YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS ....... 2  lbs. 2 0 ^

WE HAVE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FRUIT — APPLES — CHEESE ASSORTMENTS 

IMPORTED BASKETS
HBISTMAS WREATHS — TREES — SPRAYS — BASKETS

WILLOW KIDDIE CHAIR......... $ B M
We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY. PAPERS

PFPA
■  P R O D U C E !"

m e  OAKLAND ST„ MANCHESTER — 64S-6SM

A b o u t T o w n  Advent Service
Listed Sunday 
At St. Mary’s

Bigger and Better
YARN DEPT

SKEIN

Introducing Pilgrim Mills Melotulc yarn. 
Easy to use. 4-oz. pull skein. 

Machine washable and dryable.
A  superb collection of quality yarns 

in a large selection of colors.
Ail at famous PM low prices.

PilgtitniUmŝ
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  . / ^ S T O RE S

H A M C nB aiE B t 4M O akland St (E xit M  o ff 1-M ) 
STORE HOURS

M boday th ioiigh  Saturday Id AJM. to  ddO  P Jd .

Oificera of Friendship Lodge 
of Masons will be instadled at 
a semi-public tnstallaUon to
night at 7:30 In the Masonic 
Temple.

Couples Gourmet Group 4 of 
the . Manchester Newcomers 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
D.m, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Sullivan of 60 Val
ley View Rd.,, South Windsor.

Polish National Alliance 
Group 1088 will have its annual 
meeting and Christmas party 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the parish 
hall of St. Jotui’s Polish Nation
al Catholic Church, 23 Oolway 
St. Mcmiiers are reminded to 
bring grab bag gifts.

The Polish Women's Alliance 
Group 618 will have Its annual 
meeting and Christmas party 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the parish 
hall of St. John's Polish Nation
al Catholic Church, 23 Oolway 
St. Members are reminded to 
bring grab bag gifts.

The Grade T Youth Instruction 
Class of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m.' at the
church.

__
The Adult Fellowship of the 

Church of the Nazarene will 
have a Christmas party tonight 
at 7:90 in the youth building of 
the church.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
pastor of Second Congregational 
Church, will cmduot a service 
Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Area Council of Churches tmd 
the Clergy Association of Man
chester.

Charter..... Oak Lodge, B'nal
B'rlth, of Manchester will Join 
Arraret Lodge, B'nal B’rlth, of 
West Hartford In a breakfast 
meeting Sunday at 10 a.m. at 
the Howard Johnson Restaurant 
on Farmington Ave., In West 
Hartford. The meeting's ttieme 
Is "Youth.” Students from 
Trinity College, the Uhlverslty 
of Oormectlcut, and' other area 
colleges will present a program.

The third annual Service cf 
Lessens and Carols for Advent 
will be presented by the com
bined chclrs of St. Mary's Epis
copal Church Sunday at 10 a.m. 
There will be nc 0 and 11 
o'clock services this Sunday on
ly. The 7:30 service will be 
held.

Lessons and Cards for Ad
vent originated In a special pri
vate service held each year In 
the Chapel of King's College, 
Cambridge, England. It seeks 
-to give special meaning and 
significance to the period cf 
preparation which. includes the 
four Sundays preceeding Christ
mas. The Advent (Coming) Sea- 
sen offers a perlcd of 
meijltatlon upon the events 
which led up to the First Christ
mas; a period of meditation

which gives a special meaning 
to the Joyous time of cnris-- 
mas Itself.

'ihe service Itself combines 
many of the great traditional 
hymns cf Advent: "Lord Christ 
when first you came to man," 
"Watchman, tell us of the 
night," "Lo, he comes, with 
stars descending," and seme of 
the groat music: Bach's "Sleep
ers, Wake!”  and "Venl, Veni, 
Emmanuel": with eight Les
sens from Prophet and Gospel, 
from the Call of Isaiah the 
Prophet through the picture of 
the new world which would 
come, and ending with the an
nouncement to Mary and Jo
seph cf the role they would play 
In the coming events. These les
sons are read by members cf 
the parish and of the clergy cf 
St. Mary's Church.

The public Is -Invited for this 
Service cf Lessons and Carols 
for Advent, and to the Informal 
Ceffee In NelU Hall following 
the service.

Coventry Drug Raid Report 
To Be Released Tomorrow
A report by Town Manager 

Dennis Moore dealing with a 
Nov. 11 drug raid at a Rt. 31 
home will be released to the 
general public at 9 a.m. tomor
row, when the Town Council 
holds a special meeting, open to 
the public, at the Town Hall.

Moore was charged on Nov. 
20 with conducting a thorough 
Investigation Into events sur
rounding the raid, which result
ed in the arrest of the three 
persons for possession of mari
juana. Residents of the apart
ment house later claimed that 
police had vandalized the prem
ises while conducting the drug 
search.

Charges against the three per
sons arrested were later nolled.

Albert Bradley, chairman of 
the town Council, said last night 
that the report was completed, 
and that the seven council mem
bers were, being given copies 
at that time, so that they would 
have the opportunity to become 
throughly familiar with Its con
tents before general release to 
the public.

Bradley said the report will 
bo read In Its entirety at tomor
row morning's specled session.
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ITLaorted DeooimRva 
Flatten for jrour Ohrtot-

I maa or Now Yow*a Party. ■  
AU aim . aU prteoa, fron ■

I IS.M1 up. Also aU Unite o( _  
•alada, tool g
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. SO.VER LANE _ 
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SUPERB SELECTION 
a tA LLp rIc is . 

Choose yours today.

WESTOWN
45b HARTFORD RD. [ 

MANCHFSTER I
M | | | M ■•Mill* ••III*' 'MIM* •••HI

JUST MARRIED
CONSUMER SALES

Shop hero for 
G i n s  for A L L  
Big and Small!

WESTOWN
4^5 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHE5FER

EwrythlHg for Hie Family and Home Since 1911!

M A I
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Come To Marlow's
649-5221

A  n x T ii lx 'r  of
llk P

N N IE Sî
flBIBEiEil

MONOGRAMMING
WITH ALL PURCHASES!

What a wonderful gift idea for every little 
SleerY Head on your Chrlstmaa Llot!

i f  2-Piece Infants' Footed Sleepers
100% Premium Coton. Sizes 6 Months -12 Months'
- 2 Yean • 8 Years - 4 Years. o n  n w
Colon: Mint, Buttercup and Bli«e.

i f  2-Piece Ski PJs
100% premium cotton, sizes 
4-10. Colon; Red, hibiscus, 
and buttercup.

« 3 A 0

V

/

OPEN
TONIGHT
till MU!

0

Master
Charge
Cards

Accepted!

Genepal EIeG%piG*s H oIld fiC P
S k o p p e p s T G s i id e ^
GE “NtMiUESSWpRr DRYER with

50% More CanacitV than any regnlar size
General Electric Dryerl

Permanent Press clothes 
so wrinkles are fluffed out ' 

wMe drjdngr! Bisrjrer capacity saves ironinirl “No-
f a S ’^ S l  d ry in g ^  every

Only
$1 IP A 95'

I t
Model DOE8040L

IEINIG8H
GE HEAVY-DUTY DRYER 
Dries, dewrinUes 
Pcrmancirt Prats, raady 
tONoar. 3 SetUiigs. Big, 
taty-clean Unt Trap

m ^ 3 8
Model DOE 6200L

Modal DDP 1000N

G E  21" p o r t a b l e  c l o t h e s
DRYER HAS FULL-SIZE DRYER  
FEATURESI Normal, Short Cycle, 
Permanent Press, Air FluffI Stores 
anywherel No Installation-no out
side exhaust I

95*1 2 4 '

■SPUCŜ UBUI LOW
Modal J-3321.'

Modal WWA 9400N

GENERAL ELECTRIC 18-LB. MINi-BASKET~ 
WASHER WITH 5 PROGRAMMED FABRIC 
SELECTIONS. 4 Water Levels. 3 Cycles. 
One button gives perfect speeds, tempera- 
turdiL for any fabric load.

Now Only io29»®

NEW! DELUXE 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

SELF-CLEANING 
OVEN RANGE

$

Modal J160

268
‘ Minimum ffotall Prlc» tor Whlto— 
t¥htn Mvtiloblo In color, tIO  oddltlonil.

EASY TERMS
wllh Approved Credit

ARC

GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGE WITH TOTAL 
C L E A N - P-7 » O VE N  S YS TEM  T H A T  
CLEANS ITSELF ELECTRICALLY. Also hot 
oaty-clean cooktop, Oven Timor, Clock and 
Minuto Timorl

How ObIv̂ 278M
LAYAWAY NOW FOR C HRISTMAj_ _ _  _

CONSUMER SALES

"THI AFPUANCI PIOPU"
Chorgo With Moftor CharM Card

Optn NIghto tIH 9 P.M. Sat. HU 6:00 P.M.

MANCHESTR
44B H A R T F O R D  R O A D  

6 4 6 -8 3 2 2

Awnim Dolly N.tPrM«ntm
For The Week Elnded 

November w, m i

15,590
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Manche$ter—-~A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1971

T h e W e a th f^
Clear and cooler tonight; lew J  

86 to 40. Tomorrow mostly 
eunny and mild; high 4B to 00. 
Out-look for Mdnday . . . tM- - ' r 
coming fair and mild.

(Olasalfled Advertlaing on Page IS) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Pakistani Forces 
Fall Back in East

John Shea Jr., front, Coventry town counsel; Albert Bradley, council chairman, and Town Manager Moore hear JeM*™Brainar  ̂read re^rt.

Photos Lead to Police Reprimand
In a aurprlse move this 

morning, Coventry Town Man
ager Dennle Moore, reversed a 
recommendaUon made In a re
port read publicly minutes be
fore and caUed for a reprimand 
of the Coventry Police Depart
ment In connection with a re
cent narcoUce raid,
. The action came after a brief 
execuUve eeeslon' of the coun
cil, called after Jesse Braln- 
ard, council secretary, public

ly read aloud the lengthy re
port.

Moore told those attending 
the meeting that pictures taken 
during the r^d on a house bn 
Rt. 44A and 31, Nov.' 11, were 
Just mode available.to him last 
night. In view of these pictures, 
Moore said, "I  feel the extent 
of the raid exceeds what I was 
led to believe.”  He therefore 
recommended that the police de
partment be Issued a repri-

German Conferees 
Topple Berlin Wall

BEJRLiIN (AP) — Bastem 
and Western negotiators signed 
two long-sought agreements to
day providing unrestricted 
West German access to Com
munist-encircled Berlin and 
permitting West Befllners to 
cross the wall, into East Berlin.

The agreements, reached aft
er months of often bitter 
wrangling, are pari of a pack
age Implmenting the Sept. 3 ac
cord among the United States, 
Bri)ain, EYance and the Soviet 
Union over the status of Berlin.

The package brings the di
vided German a big—if

Families
Nearer

tenuous—step closer together 
while giving the Communist re
gime In East Germany un
precedented, If still indirect, 
recogniition.

And, it paves the way for a 
final protocol among the Four 
Powers on the fate of the city 
they have ruled since the col
lapse of the Third Reich at the 
end of World War II.

For those eligible for \isits 
among the two million West 
Berliners, the Inner city pact 
means that for the first time 
since the 1961 Communist wall 
sealed off their city they will be

able to look forward to ,o;olng 
east in a steady if restricted 
stream.

The agreement, however, still 
leaves the one million Bast 
Berliners shut in. ,

Both of today’s agreements 
must still be approved by the 
Four Powers, but this is re
garded as a. formality.

Blocking a final four power 
protocol, however, is an argu
ment between West Germany 
and the Soviet Union over 
which should be accomplished 
first—ratification of a Soviet- 
German nonaggression pact or 
settlenlient of tiie Berlin Issue.

Tile Soviets say they'll agree 
to sign a Berlin pact after the 
Gei^ans ratify the nonaggres- 
slon treaty they signed In 1970. 
West Germany says the se
quence should be Just the re
verse.

The agreement permitting 
unrestricted West German ac
cess to Berlin was signed by 
West (Jerman state secretary 
Egon Bahr and East German 
State Secretai-y Michael Kohl.

Bahr said that although. the 
agreement came out of the 
Four Power pact of three 
months ago, '"This In no way 
changes the Importance of the 
fact that for the first time it 
was possible to come to an 
agreement between the govern
ments of the Federal Republic 
of Germany and the German

(See Page Eight)

mand, "based on the lack of 
good Judgment regarding the 
manner in which the search was 
conducted.

In the report distributed to the 
Council members, Thursday 
night, Moore originally said, "I 
find no adequate reas<m to be
lieve that the Coventry Police 
Department caused any willful 
acts of destruction." .

Reportedly the pictures taken 
by the police were mailed from 
the developing firm, Dec. 8 and 
received last night. Atty. Shea 
and the members of the Council 
did not see them until this morn
ing’s executive session. The 
pictures were not made avail
able this morning to the press 
or the public.

'nils morning’s meeting was 
not open to comments from the 
public. The council’s only action 
was to accept the report for 
record only, not to accept or re
ject its contents.

The Investigation was Initiated 
after residents of a house lo
cated at Rts. 44A and 31 charged 
that Coventry police officers 
"smashed up their houi^," dur
ing a search for narcotics Nov. 
11. During the course of the 
search three residents of the 
house Were arrested. Joseph 
Paquln, 22; Carol Taylor, 22 and 
James Miller, 18, wisre all 
charged with Illegal possession

of marijuana. Their coses were 
later nolled in Circuit Court. The 
search netted about $100 worth 
of marijuana, police said.

The following is information 
contained in Moore’s report as 
originally written.

During the course of the in
vestigation, which took from 
Nov. 22 to Dec. 8 to complete, 
Moore and the town attorney, 
John Shea, discussed the 
charges with Chief KJellquist

Coventry
Raid

Aftermath

and the police officers involved. 
They also met with the nar
cotics agent from the State 
Health Department who accom
panied the police on the search. 
They visited the police academy 
In Meriden and the director of 
the Capitol Region Crime Squad 
to discuss proper search pro
cedures.

Under Observation
In his report Moore stated 

that the house in question had 
been under observation for 
about 10 months by the State 
Police and the (Japltol Region

Crime Squad. “ They had wit
nessed known sellers of nar
cotics entering and leaving the 
premises," he said.

He added, "It was also known 
that two occupants, Joseph 
Paquln and Miss Carol Taylor, 
had previous arrests and con
victions for violation of narco
tics taws.”  He said Paquln has 
since been arrested by State 
Police on a charge of selling 
heroin to an undercover agent.

According to Moore, It was 
while Coventry Police, after ask
ing permission, searched the 
Rt. 31 house for a deer that had 
been killed by a car, and "while 
searching one of the officers 
saw paraphernalia commiHily 
employed in narcotics use.”

It was after that incident Uiat 
police obtained a seairch warrant 
"to search the premlsM in 
question for all types c i  narco
tics,”  Moore explained. He em
phasized that the search was not 
to find a 16-year-old girl who 
was allegedly living at liie 
house, against the will of her 
parents, nor for the deer.

Occupants Had Bights 
In defense of the occupants of 

the house, Moore said “ even 
though a person has a i«cord 
of criminal ocUvlty 'and even 
though strong IndlcaUcn exists

(Sex Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESB
The Indian army claimed It 

amariied three strong pockets 
of Pakistani resistance In East 
Pakistan today and the Indian 
army commander broadcast a 
new surrender appeal to the 
Pakistani army.

Indian soldiers were reported 
22 miles from the East Paki
stani capital of Dacca on Fri
day, with Pakistani forces fall
ing back to defend the city. But 
Pakistan claimed all Important 
towns In the Bast were under 
Its control and that on Indian 
attack 1,000 miles away In 
Kashmir had been repulsed and 
300 Indian troops slain.

Radio Pakistan said that In
dian helicopters landed troops 
behind the lines at Khulna in 
East Pakistan today, - but 
claimed the entire Indian force 
was wiped out by Pakistani 
troops aided by the local popu 
latlon. No casualty figures were 
given.

I n d i a n  political leaders 
reached agreement today on 
postponing state assembly elec
tions because of the war. The 
elections, scheduled to be held 
In 14 of India’s 18 states, were 
postponed at the request of

Retreat 
To

Dacca

Dacca after making a technical 
stopover In Calcutta- a condi
tion set by the Indians for call
ing off bombing raids around 
Dacca. But the pilot of the Ca
nadian plane reported East 
Pakistani airport officials re
fused him clearance because he 
came from Indian territory.

Two earlier attempts to land 
U.N. planes In Dacca to evac
uate foreigners also failed, with 
India and Pakistan blaming 
each other for the failures.

In a message to Gen. Farm- 
on All, the Pakistani army 
commander, Gen. Sam Ma- 
neekshaw advised All’s forces 
In East Pakistan "to surrender 
immediately os the Indian 
army is crossing in on your 
from every direction. There Is 
no escape for you.

"Resistance is senseless aiul 
will mean the death o t  many 
soldiers under your command, 
quite unnecessarily. I have 
been extremely cemsiderate so 
far in the amount of force I am 
using to reduce your gorrtsona 
but I cannot allow any further 
delay," the Indian commander 
said.

Maneekshaw made two sim
ilar appeals earlier this week.

The Indian army claimed the 
liberation of the Pakistani gar
risons at Jamalpur, My-
mensingh and HUH. ~

At Jamalpur, about 90 miles 
northeast cf Dacca, the Indians 
claimed the garrison’s 600 sol
diers surrendered after a sur
prise attack. Large amounts of

(See Page Eight)

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
namese Burface-to-alr mlssUe 
batteries shot down the first 
U.S. fighter-bomber in more 
than eight months, but a rescue 
effort Involving 40 aircraft 
plucked the injured pilot from 
enemy lines today. A second 
crewman is missing.

The U.S. »th Air Force 
search and rescue armada flew 
through what the U.S. Com
mand described as intense SAM 
and onUalrcraft fire and at
tacked the sites inside North 
Vietnam several times.

At least four more of the 87- 
foot Soviet-made SAMs were 
fired at the search planes, 
which were In action from the 
time the fighter-bomber was

shot down shortly before noon 
Friday untU 8:80 this morning.

Hie pilot, MaJ. Robert E. 
Belli, of PhUadelphla, Pa., 
spent the time In Jungled, 
mountainous terrain along the 
North Vletnamese-LaoUan bor
der. He suffered a broken left 
arm and tom ligaments of the 
right knee.

Fighter - bombers roamed 
overhead during the night, giv
ing him an umbrella of protec
tion. Poor visibility forced a 
postponement of his pickup un
til this morning.

M. Sgt. Leon BMUwood, of 
Scott Air Force Base, 111., was 
lowered from a hovering rescue 
helicopter to pick up Belli.

Belli was flown to his home

Exercising Excise Power in Reverse

Uncle Sam’s Christmas Bonus
DETROIT (AP) — About 

three mUlion Americans who 
have purchased new cars since 
Aug. 16 can expect a (Jhristmos 
bonus averaging around $200 
each—or a total of about $800 
million.

But flanUi Claus may be a bit 
late In delivery.

President Nixon signed a tax 
bill Friday that Included repeal 
of the World War Il-vlntago 7 
per cent excise tax on new 
cars. The repeal applies retro
active to all new cars pur
chased since the President In- 
lUatod his wago-prioo frees© 
Aug. 16.

The paper work required to 
send refund checks to buyers, 
combined with the Christmas 
postal Jam, may delay many 
rebates until the Now Year.

But Ford Motor Co. sold Fri
day that lU approximately 878,- 
000 new car buyers will begin 
getting refunds Immsdlately at

the rate of 40,000 to 60,000 a 
day.

In anticipation of congres
sional and presldenUal approv
al, a Ford spokciSian said Fri
day, the company already had 
200,000 refund checke'run out of 
computet^ and ready to go. 
Dally mailings, however, trill 
bo llmlte'd to keep from further 
overburdening the Christmas- 
clogged postal system.

To dramatize and advertise 
the swiftness of Its rafunds. 
Ford hand-delivered a $282.10 
refund on a 1072 LT1> to the 
Richard Doan family of Detroit 
within an hour of the signing ot 
the bill.

American Motors Oorp., tak
ing a calculated risk that Con
gress would go along with the 
President's proposal to repeal 
the tax, has been rebating It 
Immediately on the purchase ot 
left-over lim  models. AMC 
says it has rebated approxi
mately 17.1 million on some 40,-

000 passenger cars and Jeep 
vehicles,

General Motora mid Ohiysler 
buyers looking for rebates must 
nil out an appltcaUon and this 
must go through a verlfloatlon 
process at various division

May
Be

Tardy

headquarters before a check is 
mailed. The same apllies to 
buyera of 1072 American Mo
tors’ models.

It wax not dstermtned imme
diately how. Volkswagen, Dat- 
sun and other major importers 
would handle their refunds, but 
most Industry sources forecast 
tt would be. by the an>tlcatlon- 
and-verlfloatlon process.

The tax Is based on the ve
hicle's wholesale price and Is 
paid directly by the manufac
turer to the government. Hie 
tax Is put Into the price for 
which the dealer la billed arid 
In turn Is collected from the 
buyer and rebated to the manu
facturer.

It may still be a few days be
fore one can walk Into a deal
ership and buy at a mlnua-tax 
price, one dealer explained. 
"We’ll have to work out with 
the manufacturer how wc 
handle our Inventory, billed to 
us plus-tax, before we can start 
taking It off.”  General Motora 
reported sales totaling 1.6 mil
lion, counUng 28,910 imported 
Opels, between Aug. 11 and 
Nqv. 30.

C3irysler eetlmated It has sold 
473,000 .cars since Aug. 16. 
Chrysler said It wUI begin mail
ing applications for refunds 
Dec. 20.

Tea and Artillery 
Mark the Battle

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi’s 
government. It Is the first post
ponement of an Indian elecUon 
since independence In 1947.

Western diplomatic sources 
In New Delhi reported that an 
attempt to evacuate nearly 600 
foreigners from Dacca was 
abandoned today foUowing the 
Pakistani government’s refusal 
to permit a Canadian -plane 
chartered by the United Na- 
Uwis to land In the city. Three 
British iHanes also called off 
plans to evacuate foreigners 
from Dacca after triiat hap
pened to the Canadian plane, 
airport officials in Calcutta 
said.

The diplomatic informants 
said the Pakiatanis had gone 
back on an eariier agreement 
to permit U.N. planes to land in

By MAX NASH 
AP Photographer

DERA BABA NANAK, Paki
stan, (AP) — It was tea and 
artillery fire along the Ravi 
River on Friday as Indian and 
Pakistani guruiers kept up a 
sporadic exchange typical of 
the fighting In this part of the 
western front.

Neither side had a good view 
of what they were shooting at.

Field guns weire deeply cam
ouflaged in tall elephant grass 
and tanks nearly disappeared 
In the bushes.

‘"nie Paks usually fire away 
at something,”  said a mustfu 
cbioed Indian brigadier sipping 
a cup of tea outside his batUe 
headquarters.

"My chape will be doing the 
same in a few minutes, I sup
pose, Just to let them know that 
we'ie still here.”

The Indians took the Rifer 
Bridge at the Punjab state bor
der with Paklstaif, 300 miles 
northwest of New Delhi, this 
week and moved 400 yards into 
Pakistani territory.

They halted there, the Paki
stanis unable to push them 
back and the Indians, vrith a

declared policy of flghting a 
basically defensive war in the 
West, not advancing farttier.

The Indians' main worry, 
apart from freezing nights and 
choking dust during the day, 
was strafing runs by Pakistani 
warplanes.

The only thing moving for 
long periods along the botUe 
lines were the local dogs.

Cheers

One Moated body o t  a Pakl- 
staiU soldier floated down
stream. Vultures sitting on a 
fence seemed to be living meet
ly on great expectations.

Indian tnxqM maintained foot 
patrols against Pakistani Infll- 
trators, while farmers tended 
their fields nearby.

Hie Indian brigadier cculdn’t 
understand why the Pokistanla 
weren't pushing harder.

"Strange, those chape just 
don’t seem to have it this 
time,”  he said. “ In 1966, Uray 
seemed a lot better.”

Missile Drops U.S, Bomber
base at Korat, flliaUand, and 
was reported in good condiUon 
at a mUltary hospital.

It was one of the Mggest res
cue efforts of the Indochina 
war. Spokesmen described the 
region as a "high-threat”  area 
where North Vietnam has in
creased its antiaircraft weapon
ry in efforts to protect jts Ho 
Chi Mlnh trail supply route 
from heavy U.S. bombing 
strikes.

Belli's FT06 had the mission 
of presenUng itself as a target 
to anUaircraft defenses to pro
tect other bombers attacktiig 
the Ho Chi Mlnh trail network. 
The Jet, called a Wild Weasel,

(See Page Eight)

Count ’em If You Can
Gary Collins, 11, of Bismarck  ̂ N. D., .shows off two armfuln of anakes. 
reptiles are part of a collection owncvl by his grandfather. (AP Photo)


